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Erosion
damage
maybe
mended
By SUZANNE HOllYER
&aft Writer

A local famlly's properly. damaged
by extensive erosion caused by a re-
directed stream. could be repaired
within a few weeks.

Northv1lle TownsbJp o1Dclals. nine
Mfchfgan Department of Natural Re-
SOUJ'C\:a representaUves. and D & T
Construction's Vincent DILorenzo
met at the townshlp ball Monday to
discuss a plan to stop the erosion eat-
~ngaway the backyard of a tawnshlp
home.

1be meeting was clO&ed at Di-
Lorenzo's request. but all involved
parties agreed that progress was
made at the meeting.

DiLorenzo still must have written
plans approved by the DNR before he
beglns work to restore Sump DraJn
on the former Thomson Sand and
Gravel site.

"We ask him to put stuff on paper
that we talked about today; said
Bany Homey, dlstr1ct supervisor of
the DNRs land and water manage-
ment dlVls1on.

Homey said the DNRs main con-
cerns were erasJon near the north
end of the development and the water
level of the red1rected stream.

DiLorenzo said he expects to begin
work on the site within a week or two.
But flrst. his engineers must provide
a written plan to the DNR

DiLorenzo's plan offers only a tem-
POIaI)' solution to the env1ronmental
problems caused by the redirected
stream. Construction on the Shores
ofNorthvtlle development is not llkely
to begin before repairs are made to
the land, Homey said.

'"Ibe kinds of things he needs to
address (for construction to beg1nl.
he wasn't ready; Horney said.

But a speedy solution to the ero-
sion problem north of the develop-
ment was what eveIYOne hoped to
see.
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'Evita'
Northville High School's annual spring mus-
leal opens tonight with Andrew Lloyd Web-
ber's challenging "Evlta." Karin Pearson,
above, returns to the NHS stage in the lead

role of Eva Peron. The show plays at 8 p.m.
tonight, tomorrow and saturday, with a matI-
nee Sunday. For more Information see the
story on page 14-A.

Police imposters swindle woman
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Stall Writer

A 77-year-old Plymouth woman knew she was
becoming a fraud victlm, but her fears dld not pre-
vent her Northville bank account from becoming
several thousand dollars poorer.

The woman appears to be thevtctim ofa con ar-
tist team that pO&ed as Plymouth pollee officers.

A man IdenUfylnghlmselfas a Plymouth police
officer contacted the woman at her Plymouth
home March 13 at 8:30 8.m .. accordlng to pollce
reports. He said money was being taken from her
ch:cklng account, and he had s(\!TI~ of her checks
In his possession.

Within minutes. the man arrtved with a woman
he Introduced as a Plymouth pollce officer. He pre-
sented a badge.

"They came In like Q whlrlwlnd; said the wo-
man. who asked that she not be Identified. "Pollce,
1 wxl.erstand. don't do that."

She knew theywerephon1eswithin 15 minutes,
the 77-year-old said. But fear for her physical well-
being forced her to go along with the scam.

"I was afraid. especially with a man here. and no
one would have lmown if somethlng had hap-
pened to me: she said.

The man told her someone was withdrawing
money from her bank account at Mich1gan Na-
tional Bank on Five Mile Road In Northville.

The couple remained at the woman's house for
two hours, and made one telephone call before
Joining the woman In her car on a tl1p to the bank,
where she stgned a check for "a considerable sum
of money; police said.

The female subject accompanied the Plymouth
woman Into the bank and Instructed the woman to
call her Judy and pretend to be her aunt whlle In
the bank.

The check was cashed, a teller counted the mo-
ney. and the woman handed the money to the fe-
male pollee lmr"stl'1".

The female subject Instructed the Plymouth
woman to gtve her the money so It could be fun-
neled back Into her account and monllored to see
who was tIylng to remove It.

Police are uncertain if the fake police actually
had one of her checks. or if the check she signed

whlle at the bank had been In the her possession
the whole time.

A bank cashier. the Plymouth woman and the
female subject each counted the money.

The female subject told the woman she would
be picked up In front of the bank by the male sub-
ject. The Plymouth woman has not seen the al-
leged con artist team or her money stnee then.

"rmJust heart-broken about It. Inever thought
rd be a victim of somethlng like that," the Ply-
mouth woman said.

The female suspect Isabout 5 feet, 21nches tall,
In her late 305. and has a heavy build, wetghlng
about 180 pounds. She has shoulder-length
blond hair and was weartng pink pants. a white
blouse and sweater.

The male suspect Isabout 5 feet, 21nches tall, In
his mld-4Os. and has a mediwn build. weighing
about 190 pounds. He has brown eyes. short,
brown hair and a mustache. He was wearing a
dark sult with a white shirt.

Pollce In Northville and Plymouth are worklng
together to Investigate the incident.

Study recommends deputy manager
By STEVE KELLMAN
&aft Wrher

1be dty manager's workload Is
"exx:essl\'e" and the city's various de-
partments need "a more structured
communication process; accord1ng
to a deta1led report of Northv1lle·s ad-
mlnlstratlYe and llnandal fwlctions
by Plante & Moran.

The Southfield audlung flrm re-

commended that the city hire a de-
puty manager to ease the manager's
workload, review the city's financ1al
statements and forecasts. and aver-
see a proposed city flnance
commlttee.

The city audltors unveiled their re-
port at Monday's city counc1l meet-
ing. The counc1l comm1ssloned the
study last November to analyze the
need for a deputy city manager, a

strengths and weaknesses were. and
where Improvements could be
made."

NottJey cited several of Northvtlle's
strengths In his presentation.

"I've probably conducted 50 of
these studles. generally with small to
mid-sized dties. and this is a rela-
tiVely sophisticated operation; he
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need the audltors had suggested In
their annual 1990 city audlt.

Auditors Mark NottJey and Jim
Eagan were on hand Monday to re-
view the report's findings and
recommendations.

NottJey said his flnn Interviewed
about 20 city employees and re-
viewed past financ1al statements and
annual budgets, "so that we could
give you an averall sense of where the

'Moonlight Madness ~to strike city
Downtown Northvtlle olJ'el"llseYera1 spec1al at-

traeUona tomorrow night dunng a new event
caJled "Moonllght Madness"

Sponsored by the Downtown Merchants Asso-
ciation, the event features CM:r 25 parUdpating
stores 08'ertng a variety of sales and savtngs - and
an W1ll be open late. unUl 10 p.m. Sales start at 5
p.m.

On top of that, spaghetti dinnerwUl be available
Ilt FIrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. MaIn. spon-
sored by StngJe Place. DInner w1ll be served from

5:30-8 p.m .• with tickets costing $5 for an adult,
$3.50 fora ch1ldor$15 for a famJIy. Tickets are at
the church all day Thursday and Fl1day. and to-
morrow night at the door.

The church will also offer ch1ld care for $2 an
hour whlle you shop. Chlldren's music will be per-
formed by Anne Shaheen-Herndon.

Other attractions 1nclude a hot dog cart spon-
sored by the Northville Rotary Club, and "Mac To-
night" from McDonald's strolling through town.

Durtngmost of the event from9a.m. t09p.m.

F'rtday, as well as times on saturday and Sunday
-the Northvtlle Commun1ty Center. 303W. Main.
w1ll host a Handcrafters Arts and Crafts Show.

Also In conjunction with "Moonlight Madness:
the J. Giordano Callery will hold a grand opening
In Its new location at 332 E, Main. Michigan artists
w1ll be featured as well as work Injewelry. pottery,
weaving and COmmlssloned artwork by gallery
owner Julle Giordano.

Flute Centre plus. also at 332 E, Main, will hold
a grand opening along with the gallery.
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Walters goes;
search is on
for successor
By STEVE KELLMAN
S1aIf Wmer

The Plymouth City Commission
voted unanlmouslyMonday night to
name Steven Walte68 as that dty's
new manager, the same night that
the Northville City Council be~d1s-
cussing how to replace the man
who's been Northville manager since
i973.

Plymouth Mayor Ralph ~ackl Ke-
nyonsald tr.e commission was happy
to have a new manager lined up for
that dty.

"We're especially glad to have
Steve; he added.

Kenyon antldpated that Walters
would become more tnvolved In Ply-
mouth government now that the
move Is oll1dal. "I expect he'll be in-
creasingly Involved." Kenyon said.
"He and Gordon ~aeger. current Ply-
mouth dty manager) are already
taIk1ng shop a lot, and Iexpect that
will tncrease."

Plymouth's assistant manager.
Paul S1ncock. wUlbe acting manager
between Jaeger's departure May 1
and Walters' an1val In Plymouth
June 1.

Walters W1ll earn a base salary of
$66.000 for the Plymouth position. 9
percent more than his base North-
ville salary. He'll also earn a $4,800
car allowance In $400 monthly
payments.

Northville ofDc1als gave Walters a
9-percentra1se last year, brlnglnghis
annual salary here to $60,580. He
earns an addltional annual $800 In
longevity pay and a $3,000 car
~,

The Northville City Counc1l Q4reed
to meet 10 a.m. saturday, March 23,
to dlscuss the steps the dty should

take to flnd anew manager. The decl-
ston was made at Mayor ChrlaJohn-
son's request.

"IJust want to set up general para-
meters on what the notice would be.
and general Job description, " John·
son said. "I think the other thing Iswe
want to agree on a general time line;

1be coundl would dedde "where
we're going to advertise. what we
want to advertise, what kind of qual-
1flcatlons we're looking fOr,"Johnson
said.

Johnson said the dty cound1 w1ll
not seek the help of a private 8rm to
find a new manager but W1ll handle
the process itself, posslblywith some
assistance from dty audltors Plante
& Moran of Ann Arbor.

"I think It would slow the process,
to get a parUcu1ar 8rm to be the con"
sultant to flnd our city manager; he
said. "I thlnkwe're lucky In a way that
Steve's going to be so close. Iguess
the phone Is going to be ring1ng (In
Plymouthl ..

Walters adVised the councll to
move qulcldy In advertising for a new
manager, pointing out that the next
twice-monthly publication of the in-
ternational City ManagementAssod-
ation comes out Aprt18. and the pu-
blication needs advertisements 10
days In advance.

In an Interview with the Record
last week. Johnson antldpated little
trouble obtaining qualified applic-
ants for the Northville position.

"I think the Northvtlle Job Isa fairly
deslrable Job and we would be able to
attract ... good candldates; he
said. "I think averallit's going to be an
attractiVe place for people to look at
•. , It·s still a desirable comn1unlty;
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Manager talks of
his, city's future
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The Record talked wUh longtime
Norl1uJfl1e City MCJIUJgf:'r Steven Wal-
ters just after he agreed to become
Plymouth's new cay Il'lC.I1lager last
week. Walters, who served as that
cfty's assistant manager from
1967-1970, wUl moue back to Ply-
mouth Jw1e 1 wuter the three-year
rontract approved Monday by the Ply-
mouth City CommtsslDn. Walters was
CDIISfderedfor the position last year.
but cummt Plymouth City Mar.ager
Gordon Jaeger was hired Instead.
Jaeger has stnce decfded to step
down.

RECORD: Do you hope to be
aboard here and taJtiDi to the iD-
co!!!.!!!: ~orth'tille city manager If
that'. poufble, If the (Northville)
city colDlcf1 ,etl that far in the
Iean:h?

WALTERS: 1think that's the dty
counc1l's business, what schedule
and process that theywant to use for
finding a replacement . . . They've
got several different options. They
could appoint an Intertm person;

there might be somebody locally here
who'd want to be acting for three
months or six months or somethlng
, .. Inthis case of course. there's the
luxury that fm a local phone call
away. so It's going to be practlca1
enough for the new city manager to
get what lnformation he'd want to
from me.

RECORD: So there mlgbt be •
smaIl period of time without •
manager?

WAL1"i~RS: lfyou found the right
person. and lfyou dld your Interviews
fast enough. and he dlOO·t have to
gtve his employer more than two
weeks notice. somebody could be
here June 1.But that's not some kind
oflnherent thlng. Tbat'sklndofapol-
ley v1ew that the council would have
to dlscuss. Iwould asswne. and de-
cide some kind of general schedule,
and make a declslon on whether they
need to get some kind of an interim
person or not.

RECORD: Do you lee anybody in
the city who'd be able to step inon
an 1Dte:im bull?
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TOWl'f8JDP PlANNBB8: 1be TownshIp of North-
vtUePIann1ng Commission meets at 7:30 p.ol. at Ncrth-
vtUe Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile RDad.

EAQLE8: 1be rratema1 Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27
BJGH SCHOOL PARBl'IT ADVISOR'f GROUP: The

Northv1l1eHIgh School Parent Advisory group meets at
9 a.m. In the Iibnuy c1assroom.

8M10R BRIDGB GROUP: ~ senIorS are tnvtted
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Smut
BuIldIng.

-SENIOR- PROM: Students and staJI' at Cooke
MIddle SChool w1ll host a ·Senior Prom· at Cooke (or
area senior dtfzens at 4 p.m. No charge. and the prog-
ram Includes dinner. Transportatlon available. Call
349-4140 (or a reservation.

CIVIL A1R PATROL: Ctvll Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone om' the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE sPEAKERS: Stngle Place presents
"Sexua11ty In the '90s. with Ray Lumley. a retired Pre-
sbyterian m1n1ster and act1ve counselor. at 7:30 p.m.
tonight at first Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Co-
natlon $3. Meanwh1Ie. In the ·Guide to Relationships
for Stngles· series. Bety L. Byrd speaks tonight on
·Commu1".1mtlon Techniques: Call 349.()A 11 for more
Informatlon on either program.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legton
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

nIURSDAY, MARCH 28
CHAMBER BOARD: The NorthvtUe Community

Chamber c.r Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
a.m. today at the chamber om:::.

YOUNG MOTHERS: The Young Mothers Group of
first Presbyterian Church celebrates the season with
Its annual Easter Tea from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Baby-
sitting Is provided.

BIBLE STtJDIE8: The New Ufe Ecumen1cal Btble
Studies offer classes today from 9:3Q.ll:30 a.m. at the
Flrst United Methodist Church of NorthvtUe. For more
Information call SybU Beetler. 349.()()()6. or Lee Ann
Schanne. 349-6873.

REPUBUCAN WOMEN: Uvon1a Republican Wo-
men and Western Suburbs hold a general membership
meeting at 11 a.m. at Ernesto·s. 41661 Plymouth Road
InPlymouth. WXIThost Marie Katglerwlllspeakon im-
plications of women Incombat. Public welcome: for re-
servations call 420-0598.

PARENT TO PARENT - NHS: Northville HIgh
School hosts a ·Parent to Parent· mc.:tlng at 7:30 p.m.
The topic Is "GUiding Your Adolescent Through RIsky
Years; presented by Elizabeth Thomas. MA, a child
and adolescent psychologist from the Northvtlle
Counseling Center. These meetings focus on under-
standing the personality and deveropmentallssues of
the high-school student and how these relate to
academic and social success.

ICOm.... nlty Calend.
TODAY, MARCH 21

-.a 8TVDD8: 1be New We EcumenIca1 BfbIe
StucUea dueea NIl from 9:30-11:30 Lm. at the FIrat
United MethoIJIat Q1un:h ofNorthv1lle. For more infor-
matiOn call Sybd Beetler. 349-0006 or Lee Ann
Schanne, 349-6873.

BLOOD JlDllUU 1CUllmfG: The NorthvI1Jc
SenIor Center. 215 W. Cady. 08'ers &ee blood preesure
acreenlngby nune Pam LennIg from noon to 2 p.m. No
IUeI'\'llUon required. For more lnformaUon call
349-4140.

BJOIILAJU) LADS WOIIm'S CLUB: The HIgh-
land Lakes Women's aubwlll meet at 1p.m. Carol FInk
will present a ~ called ·How to be a TouJ1st In
Your Own Home Tuwn.. All resident 'MXDen are
welcome.

8PLA8II OF FA8BIOlf: The Northvtlle Newcomers
Club presents its annual fashion shaw. ·A Splash of
Fashton. • tonight at the NovI H1lton. Haggerty at Efght
Mlle. CocktaIls are at 5:30 p.m.: dinner at 6:30: shaw at
8.

lfOlt'l'BVlLL& ACTION C01JlfClL: The Northvtlle
Adton CoundI meets at 7 p.m. at Northvtlle City Hall.
215 W. MaIn. The meeting will focus on developing a
-house ~ ordtnance. Information from dty and
townshtp olBdals. and about a recent out-of-control
house party. will be discussed.

lfOlt'l'BVlLL& CO-OP PRESCHOOL BOARD: The
Northvtlle Co-op Preschool holds a bo8Id meeting at 7 .
p.ol. at FIrst Presbytertan Church, 200 E. MaIn.

FAROw. ART I.ECTURE: The Northville Arts
Commission presents Michael Farrell's fifth program In
the Art Lecture Series at 7:30 p.m. tonight Inthe North-
vtUeHigh School Forum. Tontght he will discuss paint-
IngInAmerica from theJacksontan era to the CMl War.
llcltets at the door are $6.

IDSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD: The Northv1lIe
H1storlcal5oclety Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m.
at the New School Chun:h In MIll Race H1sbrlcal
V1IIage.

-BVlTA- OPUS: Northvtlle HIgh SChool presents
its spring musical. -Evtta.· beginning tonight at 8p.m.
In the high school audltorium.1lckets are $5 for adults:
$4 for students and seniors. Ca1l344-842O for details.

LElDNGTON COMMONS BOARD: The board of the
LexIngton Commons AssocIatlon meets at 8 p.m. All
members are welcome.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
DIscussion Group meets from 8-10 p.m. at the LIvonia
CtvIc Center Ubrary. 32777 F1\'C Mlle. Tonight'sdlscus-
ston Is on Crane's The RedBadge oJCourage. For infor-
mation call Zo ChIsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
IlEN'SBlBLESTDDY: Anon-denominationalBible

Study Group. sponsored by the MIchIgan Fellowship of
Chrlsttan Athletes. meets at 6: 15 a.m. at the Northv1lIe
Crossing Restaurant. For more information call Clay-

ton Graham at 349-5515.

JIAlIfDaL\P1'ZIIBOW: IfancIcraften UnJimited
JftSCI1tsa~ artaand crafta shawfrcm 9 a.m. toe
p.m. tocky, 9Lm. to 5p.m. Saturday. and 11 Lm. to 5
p.m. Swldayat the Northville Community Center, 300
W. MaIn. featurtng 65 arttata With lunch ava1lable. J.d-
m1a&Ion $1.50. No baby stroUera.

I!OIl: Meet Other Mothers meets at the FIrst Pre-
sbyta1an Church of Plymouth from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
ThIs meeting Ceatures Elizabeth Borg of Schoolcraft
College speaking on .Actualtzlng Your ChJ1cr. Paten-
ttaL - Chtld care is provided for a namIna1 fee. For more
11'lCormatfoncaDKIm at 459-7465orToni at 453-6134.

llooNUGBT 1lAD1fE88: Downtown men:hants
will stay open and 08'er spectal sales until 10 p.m. to-
night Cor thI.s first-time event. For more Inbrmatfon call
348-0488.

VOYAQ£RS: Voyagers Stngles. a group Cor people
age 45 and older. meet at 7:30p.m. atSt. Paul Presbyte-
rian Church, 27475 F1\'C MIle In UwnIa. Mary LouIse
Cutler. a profeaslonal speaker. co-author and former
1V talk-shaw host. w1ll speak on "Self-Inventoly.· The
meeting Is open to the publtc. For more information call
591-1350.

-BVlTA-: Northville HIgh School pn:sents Its spring
musical. -Evtta.· tonIghtat8p.m.1n the high school au-
dltorium. TIckets are $5 i>r adults: $4 for students and
seniors. Call 344-8420 Cor details.

SAnJRDAY, MARCH 23
-BVlTA-: NorthvIlle HIgh School pn:sents Its spring

musical, ·EvIta.• tonight at 8p.m. Inthe high school au-
ditorium. 'llckets are $5 i>r adults: $4 for students and
seniors. Call 344-8420 Cor details.

lDINGTON EGG HUNT: LexIngton Commons /d-
sodatlon holds an Easter Egg Hunt Party for residents
on.1y. Egg hunt. face painting and cake walk. From
10:30 to 11:30 a.m.: meet at the LexIngton Condomt-
niums Clubhouse.

SUNDAY, MARCH 24
PANCAD BREAKFAST: Everyone is invited to a

pancake breakfast at the first Presbytertan Church of
Northville. 200 E. MaIn. Breakfast will be ~ from
8:30a.m. to Ip.m. Costls$2.50peradult. $1 perchlld.
or ~ per famtly.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for bnllxh at Elias Brothers Big Bay on the
northeast corner of Eight MIle and Haggerty. Everyone
is welcome: Just come In and ask for Single Place.

-JESUS IS-: The Flrst United Methodist Chun:h
presents -Jesus Isr at9: 15 and 11 a.m. servtces.lncor-
poratlng a variety of tradlUonal and contemporaJ)'
music. the program touches on Jesus' life and InVolves
79 students and music with plano. synthesizers. per-
cussion and organ.

IlCntorw. Call 344-8420 i>r details.

MONDAY, MARCH 25
UlUOR BRIDGB GROUP: Area sentora are tnvtted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from !2:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenSor Center, located at 215 W. CadySt.1n
the Scout ButJdtng.

UJIfCB 1m'II TID U8'I'BIl BUl'f1fT: Northville
Communtty Recreation boats ·Lunch with the Easter
Bunny" today and tomnrrow from 12:3().2 p.m. for ages
3 and <Mr. For more Information call 349-0203.

SMloa PIlfOCBLB: Area senlors are lnvtted to
play pinochle today and 'Iburlday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the SaNt Butldlng.

BPW: NortbvtIJe Bus!neas and Professtonal Wo-
men's Clubwlll meetCorsodal hour and networktngat6
p.m. i>Uowed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at GenlW's re-
staurant. The program Cor the evening Is. ·Pay Equity;
presented by Patricia Curran from the 0lDce of Women
and Work InLansIng. For more I'ClIeIW.t1on. call Bere-
lay Ruscbak at 348-1167.

BlWAIIJS: Northv1lle K1wants meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Ptlet 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

IIOTOR CITY SPEAK EAST TOASTMAS-
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Club of Northvtlle
meets from 7.g p.m. at the Rad1sson Hotel Plymouth.
14707 NorthvtlIe Read. For more Information call Mrs.
Cutler at 349-8855. Visitors welcome.

-PAREl'lT TO PAREl'IT" - IIORAINE: Northville
CounselIng Center In cooperation with the Northvtlle
Act10n CoW1dllnvttes everyone to ·Parent to Parent.- a
series at momiIiy presentations and discussions fo-
cused on understanding the personality of the clemen-
taIy acbool student ana how these relate to academ1c
and lIOCIal success. Tonight's dIscuss10n Is at 7:30 p.m.
InRoom 11 at MoraIne E1ementaly School. The topic Is
·AsserUveneaa Tralntng for Parents; presented by Ell-
zabeth Thomas. a child and adoleacent psychologist
with the NorthvtlIe CounselIng Center.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northv1lIe Board of
EducaUon meets at 7:30 p.m. atAmerman ElementaIy
School.

1UESDAY, MARCH 26
SENIOR VOLLEYBAlL: Area seniors are lnvtted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. For more Informa-
Uon caD 349-0203 or Karl Peters at 349-4140.

RafARY Cum: The Nnrihvt~ RotaJy Club meets
at noon Inthe BollFellowshtpHallat the first Presbyte-
rian Church of NorthvtUe. Speaker Is Joseph Yousif. a
KuwaiU dt1zen visiting the U.S.A. when the war began.

-BVJTA-: NorthvtUe High School presents Its spring ARTS COIDIISSION: The Northville Arts CommIs-
musical ·EvIta.· today at 3 p.m. Inthe high school audl- slon meets at 7:30 p.m. In the dty council chambers at
torIum. llcltets are $5 for adults: $4 for students and Northv1l1e City Hall.
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Bring your 1991 Golf Outing to
"The Lion"

Also Available:
• Permanent Weekend Tee Times
• Senior Citizen Programs
• Morning Leagues Now Forming

TANGLEWOOD GOLF CLUB
53503 W. 10 Mile· South Lyon MI48178

(313) 486-3355

•••

'Monthly Allergy Tip
If you never stop fighting the cold war,
it's time to question if it's really a cold
you are fighting!
Coughs and chest congestion
are often caused by respiratory
infections. If symptoms appear
too ftequently or are difficult
to control, it may be that
allergies or asthma are
involved.

Why suffer? You'll find out
if allergies or asthma cause , /""~
your discomfort so often. 1r~ ~I

See us. You'll feel better. We 1.~ ,.
listen to you. We can help. ~ ~--

M!chael S. Rowe, M.D. Same-day ap~intrnents. as well
MIchael J. Hepner, M.D. as early-morning, late.evening
both cern fled by the American Board and Saturd ff' h '
of Allergy and Immunology speclallzmg ay a Ice ours
In adult and pediatric practice PHONE (313) 473.8440

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER I
IJJ:r'1I::lLOFSOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. :

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd West of Haggerty) Suite 130. NovI. Mich~

LILIES
One, Two and Three Stems

~ HYDRANGEAS
1 t05 Blooms

• AZALEAS
• MUMS

C1\..ra6!r'6
.,L)" C;9Teelllt"I/SeS

24501 Wixom Rd., • 349-1320
(between 10 MIle and Grand RIver)

OPEN 7 DAYS: =~~tIEaster
N

The Sheraton Oaks-Novi
Presents an Easter

Weekend Eggstravaganza
BREAKFAST WITH THE

EASTER BUNNY
$4.95* I Child

Saturday, March 30, 1991 /9am-l1am
(Children'. Duffel. Villi the EaJIe1" Bunny, EaICer Ea Hum @ IO.3Oun & more)

EASTER BRUNCH BUFFET
Sunday, March 31,1991

lOam - 3:30pm
Adult... - 514.95- , Smiors - 513.95-

CbidreD (6-12 years) - 58.95-
CbiItIml under 5 years are Freel

(Special Price ror Servicemen .. Uniform $8.95-)
Great food. c.nooaa.lIIIJiciall. live _ & I vurit &om the Ball« Bunny!

Come join UI for an EaICer 8nJnch you won't believe.•••
Stay One Night@ $49.00* _._
Second Night @ $39.00* ...

I !Room Rateuvlilahle Thun., 312&91 - Sun.. 3131191)

I Reservations Required for rooms at meals - Call 313/348-SOOO

! I ~II ,_~~ ..<U"
(·Prlce5 do aOllllcluck laX lad Irllully.)----- ---'

t

-
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News Briefs
PANCAKE BREAKFAST: The FIrst Presbyterian Church of

Northville Invites everyone Interested to a pancake breakfast from
8:30 arn. to 1 p.rn. Sunday. March 24.

Pancakes. sausages and other good stuJfwW be on the menu,
for the cost of $2.50 per adult. $1 per ch1ld or $7 per fam1ly. The
church Is at 200 E. MaIn. For more information call 349-0911.

EASTER EGG HUNT: The annual Easter Egg Hunt sponsored
by Northv1lleJaycees wtll take plcice at lOam. Saturday. March 30.
at the cass Benton Parkway.

The big event features candy and prizes fOrallklds up to age 12.
Tom MacKInnon of MacKInnon's restaurant wtll sponsor a special
visit from the Easter Bunny.

HONORING THE TROOPS: The Plymouth Community Band
will play a free concert honortng the troops that served In OperaUon
Desert Storm. playing palJ10UC and mJ1ltary music. at 8p.m. tomor-
row. March 22 at the Plymouth Canton High SChoolUttle Theater.
8415 N. Canton Center Road.

BOOK SALES ARE BACK: After a lapse of a year and a half:
used book sales are being resumed by the FrIends or the NorthvtUe
UbraI)'. The first wtll take place on Saturday, Aprtl20, In the city
council chambers In the municipal building.

ContribuUons of used books are now welcome at the Ubrary
and will be mo...ed for sorting as they come In.

Most used books are acceptable for resale with some excep-
UOns.The P'rtends cannot accept encyclopedias more than 10 years
old or textborJks up through the hJgh school level.

Picture magazines of a relaUvely current vintage are now
acceptable.

Book sales were suspended 18 months ago because the
Friends no longer had a sorting and storage place for contributed
nooks, but since that problem has been solved. the popular sales are
now back on the FrIends program.

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS: The first pretIyout meeting for
cheerleadlng at Northville High School will be held from 5:30-7 p.m.
Friday. March 22 In the High School ActMty Center.

At the meeting, permission sUps, health forms. tryout require-
ments and more w1ll be distributed. Questions about the cheerlead-
lng program for next yearwtll be answered and tryout requirements
discussed.

Students Interested In cheerleadlng at the high school should
attend the meeting. C1inJcsw1ll be held Monday. March 25 through
Wednesday, March 27 from 5:30-7:30 p.rn. Tryouts wtll be held from
4-9:30 p.rn. Thursday. March 28.

The bracelets are here!
Barb sabo's flfth-grade class at Moraine Elementary School raised from a bake sale -In which every Item sold out - as
finally received a package for which they have been anxl- well as pitching In $5 each. The money for the bracelets goes
ously waiting: It was full of bracelets reading "Operation De- to families of soldiers. The kids hope to send the $93 left over
sert Storm." The students bought them with money they to the American Red Cross.
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Pholo by BRYAN MrrCHEU

Fri., March 22, 9-9: sat., March 23, 9·5
SUD., March 24, 11·5

OVER 70 QUALITY ARTISANS
at the

NORTHVillE RECREATION qNTER
Ilh blocks WfSt of center Street (Sheldon Roadj

on MaIn Street· Northville, Michigan
Adm,",on '1 50 Lunch Annable No baby strolle .. plea,.

Promol ... : Sue Smllh, Molly P.... b .. lon P.O. Box 87444
Cenlon, MI48187.()4U (313) 3117.1650

~"~ > STRAWBERRIES I
< $17! Skinless

HOTDOGS$2~~SPINACH

79~GRE""
V S~L"D\

lb.

U·ilJjJe
CDIiO""P"

Low SodiumSMOKEDHAM$3~~
Hoffmans

HARD
SALAMI

$3!~Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
Red or Green$1~~

~

BOLOGNA
~

LIVER
SAUSAGE

Fresh $2~b.

Smoked $29~b.

Homemade

RAISIN BREAD
Reg. '1.89 ••$169 '~":-..~

Loaf

Plain or Garlic

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT

9am~ S108m-spm 49-0424Mon-8at
Sun,

gsrmsnSF =.

-I~"":~~;"'1-r:~~~~;;..J.J:.. 4 : «"::.~..//> :~.<:.:::....~~'(":~....f ..::,~;N~~~ .. 2f.; ~~; ~";ji""~ ~::,:,.$/&, :#ifGfi':: 't/i:/ «..~¥Ptf:~it':';l.~!/:'i.M;;$::~(/ ''f.~''','''''' ~

~~;NovfYOuTHBASEBmLEAGUE "
;/:i Late Registration
, ,~

4J Ends Friday, March 29 at 4 p.m.
"J$~(.""»
$;-",31r¥~ NOVI PARKS & RECREATION OFFICEli Novi Civic Center
~t4 45175 W. Ten Mile. Novi..::. ...( ..:;:-

;<; 8 Years - 16 Years
~t~: (Limited openings for upper division)
;.. :
;'\1 For Further Infonnation Call:~..... .;.

2:1 PaulD'Agostino 348·7218

~:'tr'«;J:i?~'X~~:~'?~~:~~*"J~7'.' -;",.'

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR COMPLETE CAR CARE?
Are you tired of running all over town,

and using a Rolodex to keep track
of all the repair shops you go to!

- TUNE-UP SHOP - OIL CHANGE SHOP
• BRAKE SHOP • TIRE STORE
• MUFFLER SHOP • ALIGNMENT SHOP
- AUTO DIAGNOSTIC LAB • AIR CONDITIONING SHOP
- RADIATOR SHOP • TRANSMISSION SHOP

Aren't You Getting Tired of the "Run-A-round"?
• At Davis Auto Care •

WE DO IT ALL
Guaranteed Repairs, Speciality Trained Mechanics

Convenience, and Great Prices,
Only One Business To Know -

Complete Care For Your Car,
Van or Light Truck

349-5115

577 7 s
If

57 7
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['POlice News

Township traffic stop nets pot, paraphernelia
A 21·year-old Redford man was

ticketed for possession or marijuana
after township police stopped him for
a traffic Violation.

PoUce questioned the man after
smelllng marijuana on his drlver's
l1eenae. A eea1e. one marijuana d·
garette. a roach cl1p and a plastic
haggle half-full of marijuana were
found In the car. The Redford man or-
19tna1lysaid the marijuana belonged
to a Canadian fi1end. but he later told
pol1ee itwas his. He was also ticketed
for Improper passing.

PHONE LAW VIOLATION: A
lQ-year-old Northvtlle gtrl was con-
tacted March 13 by township pollee
after a second 10-year-old township
resident told pollee she had been re-
eeMng harassing telephone calls.

The 10-year-old who allegedly
made the calls told pollee It would not
happen agafn after pollee came to her
house and Informed her of laws pro-
hibiting the malicious use of
telephones.

DAMAGE TO BUILDING RE-
PORTED: A Window was broken at
Cap & Cork on 40644 F1ve Mile
Road. causing a reported $800 in
damage. ::

An early-morning newspaper de-
llvery person d1scovered the damage
March 14. Township poUcesuspect a
tree branch or log was used to break
the window. A ctgarette display may
have been the intended target, ac-
cording to pollee reports.

LOTTO TICKETS STO-
LEN: Seventy-seven -Fame and For-
tune· lottery tickets valued at $77
were stolen. and $50 damage was
done. at Six and Park Party Shop.
17071 Northville Road. March 14.

Township poltee responded to the
incident at 6:11 a.m. March 14 and
found asbestos panels damaged out·
side the store. apparently to gain en-
tranee to the buUdtng.

LARCENY: A shopltfter at-
tempted to steal $8 worth of darts
from Metler. 20401 Haggerty Road.
March 14at3:14p.m.The<k..~!Iwere
recovered when store security
guards Identifted themselves to the
alleged shopllfter. The subject fled on
foot.

At 6:45 p.m. the same day in a se-
parate Inciucul, Meijer security

OUIL: An 18-year-old NorthvUle
man was arrested March 14 for OUlL
after township pollee spotted his car
traveUng above the speed limit north
ofFlve MHeRoad on Haggerty Road. A
false Identification shoWing the
man's age as 21 was confiscated.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It s Importanllo look your best at all
tImes We've dedIcated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fasl dependable full servIce cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you WIll
3gree-our fIne quality workmanshIp

proves that experience counts

guards apprehended an 18-year-old
Walled Lake woman who allegedly at-
tempted to steal two packs or fUm val-
ued at $53.97. The woman was ar-
~ted by township poUce.

The next day. March IS, two
12-packs of beer valued at $17,78
were stolen from Metler at 1:30 p.m.
A Northville man was questioned by
township poIJee about the theft but
was not charged.

WOOD PALLETS STO-
LEN: Wood pallets valued at $78
were stolen from R & D Enterprises,
19430 Gerald, sometime between
7:30 p.m. March 14 and 5:30 a.m.
March 15.

The wood was taken from the rear
or the building. which is unsecured,
au.vrdtng to township poUcereports.

TOWNSHIP MAN COMMIT-
TED: A 38-year-old Northville man
was committed to Westland Medical
Center March 13.

Township pollee escorted the man
to the eenter after his brother had
him committed by court order for
banging knives on furniture, refus-
ing to take medicine. ca11tng thdr
mother names and forcing her out of
the house.

ERED: City pollee recovered a car
reported stolen from a Main Street
par1dng lot last week.

A Plymouth man told poIJee that
the car, a tan 1981 Chevrolet
Chevette valued at $500. was stoler.
from the parking lot at the Wagon
Wheel Lounge, 212 S. Main St. The
theft occurred sometime between 10
p m. March 12 and 6:30 p.m. March
13, he said. He said he was ta1dng
care of the car for an A.rrwj friend eta-
tioned overseas when the brakes
went out March 12 and he left it in the
Wagon Wheel's lot.

Pollee found the car across the
street at215 E. MatnSt. on March 15
at2 a.m .•and notifted the drtver later
that morning.

SLEEPING DRIVER AR-
RESTED: A 41-year-old Hartland
man was arrested for OUIL at mid-
night March 16 afterdty pol1eefound
him passed out In his car on West
Main Street west of Caldwell Road.
Pollee responded to a report of a car
in the road and found the man sitting
be!-Jnd the wheel With an open beer
can between his legs and the car
doors locked. A poliee officer had to
bang on the window and shine hts
flashl1ght in the driver's eyes to awa-
ken htm.

The driver faUed field sobrietySTOLEN CAR RECOV-

THINK SPRING
THINK DECKS
THINK PATIOS

Enjoy the warm months relaxing in
your own yard. We can assist you in
design and construction. Call

(313) 486·8760
~mID~

~~~~
Ucensed and Insured

•Any Job Big or SmaDFREE ESTIMATES Do It R'9ht or Not At An·

STERLING SABLE

Now..~18gg5

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

j 349-0717

Posturepedic

each piece
Twin Size Onginal $269.95

Full ea. pc. orig. 359.95 5249.95
Queen, 2-pc. set orig. 929.95 5639.95
King, 3-pc. set orig. 1199.95 5829.95
Available at Mall Stores only excluding Summit Place

9 Reasons Why
JCPenney Is

Your Best Place To Shop
For A Mattress

1. JCPenn€1 reputation for quality

2. Your satlsfacllon IS always our goal

3. More than 1400 stores natlor-wlde that
offer excellent servIce wherever you are

4. Outstanding selecllon of famous brand
beddIng

5. Bedding that exemplifies excep'lonal
value

6 Knowledgeable sales associates to he,p
you make your selection

7. AttractIve store environment In which 10
selert your bedding

8. Prompt courteous delivery to vour
home

9. Convenl!'nt credit terms uSing your
JCPenney charge card Mastercard
Visa and Amencan Express also
accepted

tests, was arrested and later released
on $100 bond. His blood alcohol level
was measured at .14 percent.

FENDER BENDERS: City pollee
reported two acctdents last week. An
18-year-old Northville woman driv-
ing south on South Main struck a car
at Gardner Street March 15 at 3:55
p.m. The woman was reportedly
tum1ng left onto Gardner when she
struck the other car as Itwas turning
onto Matn from Gardner. She was
dted for failing to yield.

A West Bloomfield man. 21. was
dtedforfallingtostopMarch 17 after
drtvIng over the curb at Taft and
ElglJt Mtle about 2:25 a.m. He was
head.:ng south on Taft and continued
across Eight Mtle over the curb. He
told pol1eehe did notknowTaftended
there.

Ctttzens wCthlnformation about the
aboue Inddents are wyed to caU
Northvi1.le City PolIce at 349-1234 or
Northuflle Townshlp Po/(ce at
349-9400.

Bener Sleep Comes to Life

JCPenney

EASTER SALE
20% OFF

BOYS·
GIRLS-

Dress Clothing & Dress Shoes

Dresses & Dress Shoes

Best Selection In the Area
Toddler University & Buster Brown Shoes

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Sizes Preemie-7 Open: Man-Sat1D-5:30

-Sale Ends March 23, 1991-
103 E. Main, Northvl11e 349-0613

How can you pay less for your Me
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term We Insurance
lets you qualify every fiveyears for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It's the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.
Just ask your "no problem- Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

""'.+;; ~e.~TMNcP,c6ft,."It~pk·

" " C. HAROLD
, " BLOOM'~t INSURANCE

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252

J<~'
~t-,

> " ...t"rJi·
Gordon Lyon

NOW GEnING A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICEAS GmlNG A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home
And there's nobody who IS as Willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust

With programs available from the Michigan State HOUSing
Development AuthOrity, including the Michigan 1000iative
Mortgage Program, you may qualify for speCial reduced
Interest rates and low monthly payments

To find out more, stop In any of our branches or call
the number listed below We're makmg borrOWing money
almost as OIce as spending It

We'lI make you feel like our most important customer.

SECLRITY
BANk
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank '"
281-5241
~ffOtC

...,..- -
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Jaycees seek new lease on life
ecw:rallld1V1tie. a year. SUCh ~ couJd reo
quire a lot of time aDd e1IOrt of Jaycee IIIembert.
but people should not be ICaRd 00', CummJnga
aaid.

-It IOUDda lib a lot oCwork, - be aaid. -Ir. u
much worku you wantlt to be. We're there_the
member:

5ay1ng the WOUP Ia ~ I« the member"
mlght IOWJd al1ttJe ~ &Mn aD of the com-
munity ~ the group perbma. But Cum-
mlngi aald running the emu. provkIa leader·
ah1p traJnJng. which Ia the true purpoee or the
Jaycees.

Any member can uk the Jaycees to orpnIZe
and nm an event. AcUvltJes bene1Wng the &cme.
leu. the environment 01' moet any other llaue
oouId be orpnJzed by the Jaycees Ifa member 10
deaJred. Thlayear. theJaycees'FourthoCJulypa-
rade may Involve IClIDe oC the mIJ1tuy .upport
grope. Cumm1nge aaid.

An abWJdancc oCgoupe Cor local people to Jam
may have IOmetbing to do with the Jaycees' de·
c1In1ng numberw. CummIngs easeL

Ortt maybe that the umeoftbeJrmeeUng8 lain·
convenient Cora lotofpeople. be added. They meet
the ftrst Thursday of every month at 7:30 p.m. at
the Northville TownabJp HaD.

CUJ1UDJnga said be cloea not know Cor sure why

the WOUP'. membersbfp baa been decl1n1ng In re-
cent yeara, but be la .ure the Northville Jaycees
can oilier 1m members a lot.

He lI&Sd theJayceea have helped him become an
adept orpnlzer and leader both at work and In
other aeuvwe..

M a~enthU81ast, Cummings Isable to or-
..,. ~·related acUvlue& -In his sleep- be-
C&u.e oC)u Jaycees' traln1ng. be said.

And the group 11 fun, too. be said.
-I think people get the Idea that we're all work.

but we're IIOda1. - CuJnm.lrli' said.
Hayrtda. wallyball tournaments. banquets

and other IOCIa1 even" are common acUvlties for
the Nortbvl1le Jaycees.

oImming. said Interested Northville-area resi-
dents can can him Cor more information at
348-4528 01' atter.d a Jaycees meeting.

-We take walk-ins: he said.
Intaated people also are welcome to partici-

pate In aJaycees' acUvlty.l1ke the upcoming Eas-
ter Egg Hunt, before actually Jo1n1ng.Cummings
aaid. Thla year's hunt Is set for 10 a.m. SatW'day.
March 30 at Caaa Benton Park.

The dues are $40 the ftrst year and $35 In fol-
loMngyeara. Jaycees must be between 21 and 40
years Old.

By SUZANNE HOLL YER
SI8lf WriIIIr

A few years ago. the Northville Jayoeea wu a
thrlvSng I()().member organlzation sponeoJ1ng
ecw:ral actMue& a year. Now. the memberah1p ..
10 law the group la In danger oflo81ng 1.. charter
Cram the state Jaycees.

Bob Cumm1nga has been with the Jaycees
through it all. and .. th.. g!"Jup's current
president.

An II-year veteran of the Northv1lle Jaycees.
Cummings admits he la feeling a Utt1eburned out.
But he does not want to see the group disappear
when he leaves.

-rd l1ke to see us stab1llze. - CummIngs said. He
would l1ke the Northv1lle Jaycees to have 40 or 50
members. The organization has been a part of
Northv1lle s1nce 1956.
1think the community still needs us because
we're sure there for the commlmlty.

-We're willing to help. alwaY'- have been.-
The Jaycees bold an annual Easter Egg Hunt

and sponsor Fourth or July actMtes, but that's
not all they offer. Cummings saki.

-It·s unfortunate we've become known to do
those two things. - he saki.

In the Jaycees' heyday. the group sponsored

i'hlio by SUZANN: HOI.lYEA
Bob Cummings hopes for some new Jaycees

At Sylvan ~nter-. we can help kids do better in
evervth1ru( from rea and writing to basic math and algebra. We
begtil witli a test to 1 ent1Cy strengths and weaknesses. Then we
develop a customized learnJn.ll program that w1ll improve your
chUd's learnIng skWs and stuay hatilts. Just a couple of hours a
week at Syfvan<al and rJ .
you'll begin to look at Sylvan Learnmg Center.~f'~Jr.cards a little Helping kids do better.·
019l108yIftn LamlngC«porattco -

Dr. Louis P. Porretta
Wlll1ams~ Square Suite J Peachtree Center

475 MiIkct·P1ace 24000 Meadowbrook Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 Novi, MI 48050
(313) 885-7323 (313)344-1474

READING °MAni °WRITING - STUDY SKIU.S °SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP °SAT/Acr PREP °ALGEBRA °BEGINNING READING

$45 Off Diagnostic Test·
With This Ad . TO CaD Now For

H North Reservations
~~eRd. NOVI HIL N 349..4000

..Save On Ca.pet NOwl
Lees B.anded Deale. Sale WORKSHOP

DISCOVER HOW TO MAKE YOUR HOME WORK fOR YOU,
Designing a home is not easy. Basic principles must be observed, no matter what
your lifestyle or how much you wish to invest. During 4 two-hour sessions,
Hudson's professional interior designers will pass their expertise on to you.
Here's a week-by-week breakdown:

WEEK ONE

History & Lifestyle. Review the history of interior design and explore your
interests, hobbies, and your pattern of living. It·s the most important basis for
your decorating plan. Our personality surveys will give you surprising insights.

WEEK TWO

Floor Planning. You and your designer will work with your floor plan to achieve
a workable, livable room, taking into account traffic panerns, conversation areas
and natural focal points.

WEEK THREE

Color, Backgrounds. First. discover how to use color to solve problems and create
moods. You'll discuss how to make the most of)'our favorite colors and which colon,
work almost everywhere. Then we'll discuss ceilings, walls and floors. They are
a big part of every room, and we'll study everything from carpet to mirrors.

WEEK FOUR

Accessories, Putting it all together. A quilt. An antique chest wllh a high tech
lamp. Artwork you've acquired over the years. Discover how accents can bnng a
room to life. Finally you'll get to see an empty room furnished in logical stage,
from furniture and rugs to valances and chandeliers.

Throughout the workshop, you'll be using an infonnation filled manual that"
yours to keep. See hundreds of slides of beautiful rooms. You'll be able to as~
lots of questions and have the opportunity for a personal consultation with a
designer. Fee is only $60. Workshops are limited and will fill up fast. so sIgn up
now. Call the Interior Design Studio nearest you, Monday through Friday 10 a m
to 5 p.m. Workshops begin the week of April 8.

- Northland, 44J.'138. Tralni .. Room; Mondays at 6:30 p.m.; Tuesda~ at 6:30 p.m.:
Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

- Eastland, 245-2357. Training Room. Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.; Wednesda)s at 6:30
p.m.; ThursdaYll at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

-Summit Place, 083-5970. TraIning Room. \\Wnesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
-Westland, 458-5535. Conference Room A. Mondays at 6:30 p.m.; Tuesda)'S at 6:30

p.m.; Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. ancI6:3O p.m.; Thursdays at 10:30 a.m.
-Oakland, 597-2155. Training Room. Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.; Wednesdays at 10:30

a.m.; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Genesee Valley, 230-5890. Training Room, Tuesdays at 6 p.m.
- Lakeslde~ 566-2975. Training Room. ~ at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.;

Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.
'Ltkes,dc workshop begms lhe week of Apnl LS

Now's the time to save big on famous Lees Carpets.
These stylish LEESSTAINMASTERocarpets bring
long-lasting beauty to your home. They're warranted
against wear, staining, and static, and protected
against soiling for unsurpassed quality and
durability. And they're available in a wide selection
of superb colors and styles for every decor.
Don't miss these special savings on Lees Carpets.
Come in today!

SALE PRICED FROM
1595 219~ersq.yd.

to plus padding & installation

~&~
:Ie RIVERBANK SQUARE •

525 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth
(2 miles W. of 1-275, '/. mile E. of Main 51.)

Flex FinanCing Available 459·7200· O~Pon'Rt'g'\'l'rM! Cl'rI,IKdtoon "'\.Irk

LEES
DurONT----- ~ - --- ----------~ --~

( I KI I' II i)

STAlNMA5fER~
- - -- -- - - --- - --- -~

CARPET

1696

HUDSON'S
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Must.... of the Week
By LAURA WtITELEY
SpecIal Wrler

NorthvIlJe HIgh SChool Junkx'
JaIB GItAI' bas been awarded
~uatangortheWeek· honors be-
cause of her outstandlng abWty
and InteWgence. as well as herex-
cellent academte perfOrmance.

GraC was nominated for this
award by chem18try teacher
Sandra Vala, who noted her role
as an ·acOve Ieamer" that eagerly
aJ(b her Ce1law classmates. 8aId
Vala, "She ~ a mature person
who genuJne1y enjoys helping
others meet with success. She
wl1l be successful in any of liCe's JOUE GRAF
challenges, and wl1l be an asset to
any company she JoinS. whatever
her career.· pressure. She is acttvely involved

Presently a member or the Na- inthe Sdence Olympiad and Quiz
tJonal Honor Sodety. Graf would Bowl and will be tryJng out fOr the
1lke to go to Harvard to major in U.S. team to compete in the che-
EngIJsh and study law, as she mlstry Olympics this summer In
would lave to open her own law Poland.
practice some day. When not studying. she enjoys

GrafparUdpatesinPeerResls- exploring new places. conecUng
tance Uuough SAnD, whtch Is a post cards and key rings. and
programthathelpsteachelemen- reading. says Graf, "You never
taJy school chtldren to avoid peer see me without a book.·

4- • - va • + •

Honored
•wr"tters

A record number of North-
ville High SChool students
wlllle8vetomorrow for Manu-
script Day at Westem Michi-
gan University for work.
shops and readings. Stu-
dents were selected based
on writing they have done.
This year's contingent Is Ka-
malJlt Bagga, Michelle Fetter.
man, Rls Fleming, Emily
Knlebes, Andrea Kovalak,
Amy Lewls, Parag Parikh (not
In picture), Ann Ross, Ste-
phanie Schimpf, Wendy
Simpson, Ellen Song, Angle
Tune, and KJmberly WOOdy.

Easter
Chocolate
Delights ...

I.eather: ..
AnAffordableluxur)r.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gIves families wnh two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claimsservice even more attractive
So If you're a multiple car family trying to minimize msurance
costs-call your -no problem" Auto-Ownersagent and find out how
thiSdIscount can be -no problem" for you

~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency 33930 Eight Mile Rd
Famllngton'4"'18·1177

• Torres • Cheesecakes • Pastries

arch of
. eSJIll Preventing

Birth Defects

Located in the
Laurel Commons Shopping Center

37120 W. 6 Mile
LNONIA

464·8170
Tues.·Fri. 8-6; Sat. 9·5

• Personalized Eggs
• Lattice Baskets
• Bunnies
• Foiled Eggs
• Truffles
All available in Milk,
Dark or White Chocolate

Ease into this classic design. If
you think this chair and ottoman
looks incredibly comfortable ..
just wait! Leather gets
softer, more supple as
time goes on. Choose
from a variety of
decorator
colors.
Come see,
come feel!

Reg. $1995
SALE $1199

SI.~1'336 WlllkcrlBIlZCJfbcrll
r"~~ line fllrni/llre

Z40 NORTH MAIN STREET' PlYMOUTH' 459-1300
MOll.• Thurs .• frl. 10.9' Tues., Wed., S.I. J~

Sale Ends 3-30-91

Special
Limited Time Sale

ADVERTISEMENT

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers
WASHINGTON-A nUlntlOD olplllzalion was hopeful thai a

nUlntlonally complele -hl·lech· food tablel would help erase
world hunger problems. unll\ a sludy revealed thaI one of Ihe .n.
gredJents could cause stgnJficanl weJghI loss

Researchers In Europe found thaI an tngred,enl In tlIe aptly
named produce Food Source One aClually caused people 10 lose
wetghl. even though specIfically Instrucled nol 10 a1ler nonnal
eating pallems. accordJng 10 one sludy published In Ihe presti.
glous Bnbsh Journal of Nutrition Researchers In an earlier
sludy had specula led thai the weJg1l1loss was due 10 a decrease
In Inteslmal absorption of c:lIones.

WIllie :be developmenl of Food Source One. a project of Na.
tlonal DIetary Research. would nol be used 10 successfully fulfill
lis onginal goal. the discovery bas been a windfall for overweJghI

ALLEN PARK ~ HOWELL
..- P.... Onor& - Doug. _ Doug.
5221 Allen I'd 11037 fIIacII Aft 1 1;r1 ~ Gr .... A.....
383-5200 88100478 54&8700

:0:::'G<'=""" UNCOLN PARK
~~ ...... p--.......mL Jeftenon Aft 23.7 Fort Stnet
1Ml1.23211 386-1222_.......... LIVONIA

lMOO..... Burton Hollow lAY/MaR
83~20 "".'_Oft~~= 427-1N100
lJ54.2M2 MT. CLEMENS
-.en.o............
1110 L GtMd Bhd
1124-811711
DUND£IE-..........5':11."':1 ..
EAlIT DETROIT--..........'120431. ...
77114100

~

people. A Daytona Beach. Flonda woman fJghllng a welghl baltle
for 12 years used the product on the recommendatIon of her
phYSIcian and 105130 pounds She slaled. -Nol only have I 1051
30 pounds. bUI my choleslerol has dropped from 232 10 143 I
have 111'0closets full of clothes whIch have nol iii me m two
years that J can now wear .. [n a separate repon a telephone In-

lervtew revealed thai a WIlmington. North Carolina phannaclsl
lost 14 pounds 1C15 days on Ihe product and was never hungry

FOO<1Source One IS available through phySICIans and phanna.
cles wlthoul a prescnptlon because II IS nol a drug aJld conlalns
only nalural IngredIents already known 10 be safe CopIes of Ihe
referenced style are aVailable free from National Dlelary Re.
search. SUlle 553. 1377 K 51.• Washmgton. DC 20005. however.
please mclude 52 ?OSI&ge'" Handling for each requesl

OAK PARK SOUTflGATE TRENTON
UncoIn Dnlga NOI1tllkMI SAV/MOA ;;;;;a;;;;;; PharmKy
25., ~ , ... NoIthNne ~ We.1 Ad
543-7847 28J1.MIMl 117H822

SOUTHFIELD TOLEOOPhi. i'hatmaCY ~
20015 W '2.... )NO s.cor Rd
3~3lI 14111147~1407

WASHINGTON
8T. CLAIR SHORES ••• llnog.

='.:..--= ~~J3c:'"
778-3300 WATERFORD
Ar. Drugs p;pon; •• PNrmacy
24720 HIlrP" 111' We" Huron
777-41130 881-8777
ft_ Doug. WEST BLOOMFIELD~~"m'
STRUNG HEIGHTS
Fr PreKrtptiorl- ..113.a3l1O
Fr ... ·.~&307,,,,,,,
247·5411
SYLVAJIIIA
~_N_
141111882·27111

_o.- ...v~
23170 W ChMr Drtwe
274-5870
BERKLEY

T.skD!ugs

~.::~H'l:g
PLYMOUTH
-'-'Doug
"00 W..... Artlor Ad
453-4400
POIlT1AC

.................
HOGW 12 .....
541·21181

...... llnog3"'.12 ....
54301Ml10

CLARKSTON
.---..................
566-113"

-"-""'"-..-....,
33200357
RIVER ROUGIE
ft_Doug ......
10$17W ..........
842·2080
ROCHE8TER..............._ ...... It.

C151-8511

ROYAL OAK

., .... ·s P-'larrnacy:0-.-463-4585
Q-"-'d CNKount
SAv~
4'770 GerfteId
286-11100-"-.H3-4IIOO
IIOV1

W_Onor&
S7IIOtI .... Rd
825-11271

DEAR80AN
HEIGHTS
CMctI. ... Drugs_'T_ ....
274-8300

~f,~r;,~d
112M202
WESTLAND
e:-..Doug

i,::.:a7Ki
Family Ikvg .. .,
,.)OYenoy
721-4884
W.stland M",...........,
)4500 Ford Rei
7_2200

ROJai Oalc FOOd ... Drug
"ZSE 11 ....
847-8440

Preseason Savings Shop Early and Save

Deeply contoured cushions,
Swivel rocker design ...
this may be our most
comfortable chair. This
5 pc. set features a 46"
table with 4 high back
cushioned chairs. 5
colors in stock.

Reg: $136000

NOW $94999
Additional items also available:

oval table, chaise, glider
and much more

/ ~s~t: ~

~Palm
1L Beach

Patio Furniture
Hours: Mon, Thur, 10-9; Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat, 10-6; Sunday Closed

Novi
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River &: Novi Rd.

South of 1·96

Waterford
7350 Highland Rd. (M.59)
7 Miles W. of Telegraph

Near Pontinc::Airport

347-4610 666-2880

Clean out ...
and clean up

GREENSHEETCLASSIFtEDS!

Howell Ar••
548-2570

Nortbvlll.lNovi Arll
34803022

BrIghton Ar.. Soulh Lyon Ar••
227-4436 437-4133

Mlllord Ar..
685-0705

Make a tIdy prohl - have a
garage ~alc. Irs grcatlllcenlive

to clean out your alllC,
bil!>ementand c1l;~l'Isi1nddean

up With cold ca<;h Call and
place your order loday.

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

s t ;;' ( Ii' dirl 1m •2 1M $'t g s ! «t 71 M D
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250/0 OFF
linen-look coordinate.

by Requirements
Combine classic solid linen-look

jackets, skirts and pants with soft
prints for a fashionable, comfortable

look. Rayon/poly, fashion colors. SoM-
L, 8-18. Reg. S32·$48, t24-t38.

25% OFF
entire .tock of regular-

priced m.n' •• ults
Cr~loobbyCri~,Ewm

Picone, Bill B1w, Oscar de la Rena
and more. Not at Birmingham,

Wildwood or flint. Reg. 5225-$475,
now 188.75-358.25.

250/0 OFF
.ntlre stock of

children' •• hort •• ts
Matching t~p\ece short sets Crom

Health Tex, Buster Brown and other
famous makers. Toddlers: boys' 4t7,

girls 4-14. Selection varies. Reg.
Sl4-S21, now 10.50-15.75.

300/0 OFF
Myonne nylon
tricot pantl••

Choose from selected tailored or Jace.
waisted panties In assorted colors.
Hipsters In sizes 5-7 and briefs In

sizes 5-7. Reg. 319.00, or 3.35 each;
now 318.29. or 2.29 each.

19.99
Special Purcha ..

three-plece jew.lry sets
Sophisticated necklace, bracelet and
earring sets. Bold or matte gold- and
silver·tone, black with gold and white

with gold. ZOOO sets. Now 19••••

i
I;
i..
;

I
I

A S ALE S 0 S PEe I A L, W E PUT OUR 0AME I To N

25%-40% OFF STOREWIDE
~OMEN ~EN
49.99 Sp.cial Purche •• on.. and two-pi.c. dr... lng. Choose from
daytime, career and day-into-evening looks. Misses: women's and petite. 600 dresses. Now 48.99.

79.99 Special Purcha •• lin.n and .a.y-care poly.st.r dr•••••.
Famous makers. One- and t~piece styles. 600 dresses. Now 7'.99.

25% OFF a cla•• ic coll.ction from Prophecy. Navy/lwry jackets, skirts,
blouses and pants, 8-16. Not at Wildwood or flint. <>rig. S69-S165. 49.99-122.99.

250/0 OFF car.er dr••• ing by SK and Co. Silk noile and rayon
jackets, blouses, skirts and pants in Updated and Petite sportswear. Reg.S46-$88, 34.50-.88.

19.99-26.99 .el.ct.d mi•••• • blou•••. Long. and short·s1eemlsolids In
chiffon, georgette and other fabrics, sizes 8-18. Orig. 527·S38, now 19.99-26.99.

19.99-26.99 .elected mi•••• • .weat.r •. Short·s1eeml styles in cotton
and acrylic choices, SoM·L.0rig.S27·S36, now 19.99-28.99.

19.99 & 24.99 mi•••• • pant. and .klrt •. Find a collection of twill and
sheeting pants, twill skirts, sizes 8-18. Orig. S27·S34, now 19.99 .nd 24.99.

19.99 .hort-.leeved petite blou•••. Chiffon and other fabric campshlrts by
Laura & Jayne. Classic styling. Our collection, reg. S28, now 19.99.

25°A:»OFF •• Iected women'. sport.w.ar .. parat ••• Find a great
selection of blouses, t·shirts, s~ers, pants and more. Reg. S24-S32, now 17.99-23.99.

250/0 OFF .ntire .tock of outerw.ar for mi.... , women and
junior•. Classic styles, assorted colors and fabrics. Reg. S39-S199, now 27.30-148.25.

300/0 OFF entire .tock of Key•• Standart pinpoint
oxford dr... .hirt.. Button-down and spread collar styles. Reg. S26, now 17.99.

250/0 OFF .ntlre .tock of O.car d. la R.nta n.ckw.ar.
Classic neats, paisleys and stripes In poly/silk. Reg. 17.50-S25, now 13.12-18.75.

25% OFF .ntlre .tock m.n·. rainw.ar and out.rw.ar.
London Fog, Haggar/Galleon, more. Selections vary by store. Reg. $65-S275, now 48.76-206.25.

25% OFF .hort-.le.v. knit .hirt. from Knights of Round Table. Striped crews
and solid and stripe polos. Reg. S2().$24, now .,6-.18.

25% OFF .hort-.I •• v. banded-bottom wov.n .hirt. by AJexxus and
New Accents. Crewneck and collar styles. Selection varies by store. Reg. S20-S25, now .16-18.75.

250/0 OFF •• I.ct.d style. of Haggar .Iack •• Haggar duck,
poplin, Ultra and Poly-Expando. Selection varies by store. Reg. $3().$34, now 22.50-25.60

250/0 OFF famous-maker B.tt.r Sportswear collection. Bright nautIca1
colors, stripes and prints. Cotton sw~ers, shorts, pants, swimsuits. Sorry, not available at New Center.
ThIs famous-maker selection, reg. S36-$88, now .27-.66.

300/0 OFF •• Iect.d young m.n·. knit and wov.n .hirt ••
All in PlJfe cotton for comfort! Updated styles in vibrarlt colors, terrific prints. Long and short·sleeve
choices. Reg. 10.50-S26, now 7.36-18.20.

250/0 0 FF .ntire .tock of Chri.tian Dior ho.i.ry. Solids and
fancies Crom this fawrite. Reg. 5.25-S10, now 3.93-7.50.

300/0 OFF entire .tock of m.n'. Arrow und.rw.ar. Stock up and save
on basic briefs and shirts. Res(. S12·14.5O, now 8.40-10.15.

OCCESSORIES
30% OFF .ntir. stock of Mon.t hoop .arring •. Select from small and
large gold- or silver·toned hoops. Reg. SlO-S25, now t7-17.50.

25% 0 FF .ntire stock of Dan.craft v.rm.1I j.w.lry. Choose from a
variety of earrings and necklaces. Reg. 6.99-49.99, now 5.24-37.49.

19.99 and 29.99 I.ath.r handbag •. Assorted large hobo and smaller
shoulder bags with multi-compartments in spring colors. 2500 bags. Now 19.'9 .nd 29.99.

25% OFF .elect.d mini-bags and wall.ts on a .trlng. Top-zip and
zip-around styles in assorted textures and colors. Reg. 6.99-S14, now 5.24-10.60.

9.99 .elected silk .carv ••. Oblongs and squares. 500 scarves. Now 9.99.

400/0 OFF .ntire lin. of I.oton.r pantyho ••. Assorted colors and sizes.

~HOES
39.99 Special Purchas. I.ath.r dr••• pump•• Calico, Connie, CoIlect1f
pumps with ornaments, snakeskin trim, spectator look and basic. 3000 pair. Now 39.99.

25% OFF .ntlr. stock of .prlng jacket •. London Fog,~ Rothschild, Pacific
Trail and more. Infants: toddlers: girls' 4-14 and boys' 4-20. Reg. $16-$42, now 12.74-31.60.

25% OFF .ntlre coll.ction of Blu.Z .mbrold.red d.nlm . .Jeans,
overalls. shorts and tops. Girls' 4-14. Reg. Sl5-536, now 11.26-U7.

25% OFF •• l.ct.d L.vl·.~ Dock.,. for Boy•. Pants, shorts and tops to
match. 8-14 and student size pants, tops SoXL.Reg. $21·$30, now 15.76-22.60.

25% OFF .ntlr. collection of r.gular-prlced childr.n' •
• l•• pwear. Gowns. pajamas, robes, infant sleepwear and more. Infants,' toddlers,' girls' 4-14, boys'
4-20. Reg. $lO-S28, now 7.&o-t21.

250/0 OFF .ntlr. collection of girl.' .lIp. by H.r Majesty. Basic
to bouffant In toddler sizes 4-14. Reg. S6-S23, now 4.&0-17.25.

400/0 OFF .ntlre collection of r.gular-prlc.d Stemcraft bed-
ding for baby. Cboose &om ~ and three-piece printed bedding sets or appliqued blankets.
Selection varies. Reg. SI6-S50, now 9.&o-t30.

ONTIMATE
30% OFF •• I.cted waltz-length gown. and robe. from MI••
Elaln. and Komar. Poly/cotton in summer styles and prints. Reg. $32·$47, 22.40-32.96.

30% OFF cotton-bl.nd pajama •. Sbort·s1eemlln assorted colors and prints for
summer. Long tailored and short boxer styles. Sizes 34-44. Reg. S22·S25, now 15.40-17.150.

250A:»OFF .ntlr •• tock of Exqul.lt. Form~ Ful-Iybra•• Buy two
and Exquisite Form will send you a Cree bra. See sales associate for details. Reg. 9.75-S20, 7.32-.15.

Crowl.y Day•• al. end. Saturday, March 30.

CDOME
30% OFF .ntlr •• tock of regular-prlc.d bath rug•• Fieldcrest.
Martex, Regal, Burlinl!ton, Royal Velvet or Luxor rugs. Not at New Center.

COM E T 0 QUA LIT Y, V A L U E & S t R V ICE

"bcomb. Lakaide • u-g •Fannlftllton Hills. Uni~ • Tef. ~IVf • 8J"",nllIwn • New C<'flter One • Wildwood Plaza • Courtland Cent<"/t11n1
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Legislation could hurt loc al financing plans

Local Earth Day activities planned; ideas sought

By 8TEVE kfll MAN
SIll wn.

have Northville city oGldala nerwua
AbDut the fate of an expanded Cady
Street parking dec:k.

City Manager Steven Waltens aa1d
bills C\.I1Tmtlybeforethe ,tate Senate
and House could hurt Northville',
plans to flnance the deck through the
dty" OOA.

"It depends on how much they
capture and how UJey handJe the
quesUon of cut-oft" lie aafd,

- In lts c:urrent~ Senate BIll
72 and House BIJ14244 wOUld reduce
the percentage of achool tax captur-

M though a1uh1n& the dty's
atate-returned racetrack revenue
was not enouab- the lateet LcnaIng
budflet-eutung measures may leave
Northvme dty vtaltora With no place
to park.

LegIalatM plana to reduce prop-
erty taxa by reatIfcUng tax captur-
InC under Downtown DeYelopment
AuthortUea (00As) and Tax incre-
ment F1nandng AuthoriUea WAs)

An Earth Day '91 c:debraUon Is being planned and
'poD801'ed by the UnMnlty ofMlcbJgan M-care Health
~ In NorthvIlJe for Sunday, April 21, at Maybwy
State Park. Northville Community RecnaUon is assisting
WIth the ewnt.

The planning committee 18looking fOrmore Ideas and

In& a1Iowed. The billa alao woukl cut
tax-capturtng bond 1uues after
March I, In elfect retroacUvely en-
dln& the OVA program.

"That', kind of'like pu1llng the rug
out fnIm dUcl that have been work-
fng on plOJecta for montha and
months and are about to go for bond.
Ing." the dty manager aaId.

But Waltens aaJd prelimJnaJy dis-
cuaatons With le~tora includlng
state Sen, Robert Oeaj(e, R-
No!lhytDe, have suggested me Legla-
latwe WiD iiioYe the ctrt-olr date back

aIIlatance from the Northville communl~. 'Ihe day's ac-
tlYttlea currently conalat of three secUons: physJcal fit-
ness actlYtUcs Including aerobics, a 2-mJIe walk and a
10k fun nut: a chl1dren's program featuring a kid's con-
cert by Mustard's ~treat; and a posaIble salute to the
Desert Storm troops. In addition, environmental educa-

A Time
Estahh~hed in 1910. Northrop's tradition or ~en.lOg i~

well known dnd recognized in our commuOlty
Our repulation i~ha~ed on experienced. prore~~lonal.

canng people. dVdilahle an} lime. dayor OIght.every day or
the year. Because we dre sensill\c to your fleed~. ~omcone

'" ".,w.~h,re '0 ""," ~==,

~ ~_._--- - -
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFi1'S COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B·J1Cu

eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

&SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHYII.u Ro

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRANDR.V£R

531·0537

hI 1989 Jdtn B Sossoman

{y)-"'~ c · g
\..'1' ,; ~" ~J arln

i . \ •• X. ~.~~,-~ Shows
I-~::- ~: in many ways

" ..... l ~ r' • Show you care wllh
{ .\. ~ ".;. .',.. ~ U'" .., 1,·1
" , ;t, " , •.:>• .:><IVlIIgs ,onus, <I\~ . I :; l~ __1": compelilive, safc IIIvcsl·

'~~ :~;Jl IlIcnl(orlhe(ulure.
~ ·t··~· ~

"~ ~ •• ~f :: -. ~ -- '.G1/A!lll!:"1 IU.S: :-::..
-~ .1 •.~ , SAVINGS

. , '''' BONDS
_. .... __ ~ , II q t~AI AJ.r\I fl(AN

--- _ ~N!..--.J

Eighth' Annual

MICHIGAN WILDLIFE

ART
FESTIVAL

March 22-24~ 1991
Southfield, Michigan

R d between 10 and 11 Mile Roads
Evergreen oa

The Midwest'S largest
wildlife art exhibit
and sale ...

I~ of allordableFeaturing over 1,000 P
I tlngs limited edition prints, carvlOgs.

pa n h' tnmaphy clay. bronze and other
nature p 0 ~..., hboa d
metal sculptures, etchings. scratc r,

d I ceramics jewelry, smlthlng,stalne g ass. .
clothing Items and more

At the Southfield Pavilion:
o More than 50 of America's best

wildlife art Ists
red 'rtlst Robert Hautman. ofo Featu " .

plymouth. MNo special Guest Artist Rod lawrence
of l<alkaslca

O r..l....rlty Decoy Painting Contest
-_.- dB ltotlngo people:o Chl)l~~ Awar a

At the Radisson Plaza Hotel:
o Wildlife Marketplace-chock full of

wildlife g'fts In every price range
o Wildlife Seminar Series

C tlOn on dIsplaygO::;;a Writers Association of America

PhotO Contest Winners
To 10 Federal DUck Siamp entrlc:sg ~fc:sslonal decoy painting contest

aewnl montha,
1'he other quesUon Is what per-

centage of the captured taxes Will be
Impacted.- Waltens aaJd. "Our park.
ing deck plan propoeed to captUJ'e 70
percent of (the maxlmUDl) • , , The
parldng deck proposal happens to be
one that can SuMve thla,-

Waltens said that state leglalatora
probably weren't targeting tax lna'e.
ment flrwx:Jna meuures With the
bJIls, but that t1le bills were pert of a
state plan to reduce IChool property

Mayor Cbria Johnaon noted that
tax increment 8nancIng baa been
useful In oonsbucUnc public lID.
~ments like parkliJg decb.

"OOAa and 11FAs have been very
succesaCul in rehabWtatfng areas
thata1ready exist with IrWubucture
already inplace," he said at Monday'a
dt.~coundl meetfng.

1be council approved a resoluUon
oppos.Ing the bWs. and expresalng
the importance of tax lna'ement 11-
nandng to the dty.

taxa,
-I don't think they were gofng after

DDAa:besald. "Wbattbeywereafter
was a reduction of school property
m1J1aCe impact. , .Itwasn't so much
an attempt to do away with OOAs as
it was to get some of those IIChool
taxa. It'a Just the OOAa are In the
way.

·HOft'YeJ', it's still the case that the
DOM are taking a back seat to the
achoo1s. 1bey're only hurtfng the
ODAI to the extent that they have to.
rather than to the extent they could.-

last year, organlzer8 expect Earth Day '91 to be another
sua:ess. Northv1Ue communlty members are welcome to
"lend a hand- or to share ideas on posslbJe actMUcs.

1bls Is an opportunity for everyone to get InWlved In
Earth Day. For more infmmaUon. please contact Peg
Campbell at 936-9538 or Trad Gottschalk at 349-0203.

COMMUNITY
WELCOMEl

Come Share The Spirit!

GFo.oadr~ ay
£ervice

1:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church
200 E. Main • Northville

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NNUR (313) 348-3022

Sharing in the service will be
the Congregations, Clergy and
Choirs from the First
Presbyterian & First United
Methodist Churches of
Northville

Nursery Provided
349-0911 L,._ .

~The Wild ~JwaysCome Back
1" ~ Vif ••• to SOUTHFIELD!

Fesllval Admission (wcckend pass)
Adult-S500
Seniors (over 6O)lSludents-S3 00
Children under s-Free

• FREE""""• FREE ..................

\

C) Special Services and Programs
~ From the Consortium for Human Deve~lopment Inc.

"'.... r:;J' 'x

• PersonallFamily relationship counseling "

• Child/Adolescent therapy specialists on staff

• Counseling for depression. eating disorders.
st~parenting, stress & anxiety, divorce

• Substance abuse assessment and treatment IoIoIyClow~,~<UP.

•

Call 478-2446 for more Information. awo~._
\ . \ 1be Consortium for Human Development, Inc.

24230 KarIm Blvd."'" Ten MIlt, West of Heggaty
5l.dte 160 NoI.t, M148375

TIPS FROM
'TUCHKIAPER
9\l9vi q)ent:al Cent:er
A"Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

I

WHICH TOOTHBRUSH FOR YOU?
Although we don't often think the soft, multi·tufted nylon br-w'3hes

about what kind of toothbrush to whit rounded bristles. -These are
buy, there are differences, and ideal for plaque removal. These
important ones. Toothbrushes bristles won't break under or irritate
must be prescribed for individual the gums. When properly used, the
use just as medicines are. many bristles loosen the plaque

Not long ago, the hard. natural and scrub it away.
bristle brush was almost In general the straIght handles
universally recommended, and are better than one with a curve(!

, . with. -some dentists it still is. or angled handle and the kind with
However. the natural bristles have tufts shaped into waves or bump'
almost knifelike tips that can cut are not required unless you ha....
the gums and, when used to wavy or bumpy teeth. If your
remove plaque under ~ums, can dentist recommends a. particular
break and create Irritation !n the brush for you, use it. He knows
area. Co~uently, more and your condition and what's best for
more dentists are recommending you.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

ua .... FlU- For Eotr)' o-r . Wlrl". Suppl," "nd 14" 1.lbs••• E ~
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

37400 W 7 MILE ROo'O
LIVONIA, MI 41152 • (313) 464-2211 lION TUII. WID • UT • ».00

THU.... ". .......
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THE MAGIC OF JPril1§
349-1438

Call For Reservations
43317 Grand River

at Novi Rd,
Novi

Casu 'Dining & Coc{(Jaifs
EASTER D'~R MENU

Sur/& Turf
Filet MIgnon a 10 Huuor PO$taMarco Polo

Rack 0/ lAmb BreO$t 0/ ChIcken Torcello
BroIled Salmon wIth LIme GInger Sauce Broiled WhIte Ash wIth Hot Olfue Relfsh

Or If you prefer, you may select from our superb regular menu.
r •

p.P-'" 'YI'q;W~~lW$GWGC~4§f~AtG~" ~4iif>>-~~%,zr""1i%'<lli"·'~"~-.~.1$: ~~~ff~~WA$~~ ..I .. ~~~~ ::¥A:f¥~;fl~
;:-:-~
..~~
{J ~ ' c. t u~ .'~t/,~:Q,'u.n r fJ
, ~tjJlfUtt

, OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY
1 p.m.-5:30 p.m. "
Special Easter Menu

Children's Menu
Available

As Always, Beautiful
Unpretentious Dining
Reservations Accepted

42050 Grand River, Novi

349-7770

LACKOFINBESI HAS
IDE. ONEOFOURBI

SELLING TRACTORS.

'\ BUYANYtORCr1llClOR
'~_IOWIR"IAIENOPlYEftS

III)PlYNOII1IREST11 OCIOB.
Wth lbro Wheel Horse's· pre-season financing program,

\ you can buy now and put no money down, make no pay-
ments and pay no interest until OCtober 1991 on aIllbro
riding products~

Hurry and stop by
your participating 'lbro

r Wheel Horse dealer soon
I because thisoffer won't

last for long - neither will
ourstoek,
Hmm\ you done without a1Oro 1ongenougb?~

'Offer il\'3iIabk 10 quahIIed buyers on 1bro's rew\Wlg charge plan

Available at
MARK'S
SMALL
ENGINE

16959 Northville Rd.
(South of 6 Mile)

Northville
349-3860

lOBO WIIAI ....

~
i
7"

~

I
I

"No Foolin'"
You Can

SAVE $400
I

I Your subscription or
I renewal for

j
'The Northville Record

is only

$18°0
Until April 1st!

After April 1st, subscriptions
! will be '2?
I

, One QuickCall Will Do It
I

'~ 313 /349-3627

• eM. s' 71 ..,,,j• ~ =_. _ C··~·« N nm
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DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE Great Values
Throughout the Night Friday March

Bring the Whole Family
SPAGBETTIDINNER

~

Friday March 22 5:30-8:00 pm
~1l at First Presbyterian of Northville
ti... 200 E. Main - aponaored by Sln&1e Place

Child Care Available WhUe You Shop

Victoria's Place
Northville's Unique Boutique

Continuous Specials
through-out the night

on New Spring Arrivals
in our

New Location
142 N. Center St.

(next to Cloverdale)

Enter from front or back.
349-~~90

Moonlight rr;/;\
Special ~Jewelef§
c!JVorthville JIOVrpIKe/or dioPloncla

FREE
Desert Storm T-Shirt
with the purchase Qf a "

DESERT srom,tcflARM* I

·choote from three Ifty/a nGrtlng at '79
~ portion of the sale wiD go to the
Mk:hJgan MiI1tary Support Group

201 E. Main at Hutton
348-6417

USA

¥~~:-.~....
~. :.<. •i ..

design coI6tesy
ofPerrIns

. Jeweler
, 041 Premises

discounts ao no apply to Dept. 56 merchandise

Fantastic Savings of 15-50%
Throughout the Store!

with our

PROGRESSIVE SALE
The more you spend - the more you save

• n..~rr.· 6 ..~:.:t·YVlUUlms urg Insptratwns
~~/

~t!f and

fJ1ie MuC6eny 'Tree
102 E. Main St.

DMC Floss 4/$100

,
2 .2

.ee,ee,o eo'

.'

\
'1

plus i'Quality
Children's 1

Music ~
by

Anne Shaheen-Hemdon

5pm - 9pm only
.'
.,~2S%off Newmark 100% Cotton Rugs
;~20%off All Embellished Towels~.,
.Additional20% ofTSale Shower Curtainsd_~

. .
FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

190 E. Main Street-Northville • 349-0373

Moonlight ~ l
S · (;..

To~SCounby~C~yc~l'ery
Spring Tune-Up Special

True wheels i ACJj,B~ • AdO. (;eat'll. $2500. Tighten-Hanel Set • TigJiieo ~onOlnJust BIllCket • Lube Chain &: Cables

148N.Center 348-7140

*'.' : *and~
featuring top of the line products from

Nexus, Paul Mitchell
and Introducing ••• 810lOge

Moonlight Special
ONE NAIL FREE·
decide If you like the styte

then receive

/

$20 off
full set

of acrylic nails
Stop by and meet us

131 E:Cady Northville ..
~ or"844-9165 .

." ~'OMpercustomer 0°.,0°

.347-BABY

Quality Recycled Clothes & Equipment

Moonlight Savings
on beautiful

Easter Outfits
newbom - size 10

on Cady 1 blk. S. of Main

/25 - 60% SAVINGS
Shop early for best selection
Shop later for biggest savings

150 Mary ~exonder Court
348-4446

~.
r

, .
g . ,.

USA, /
OPERATION D£$ERT STORM

Victory T-Shirts Are Here
I

We're prOVidingspace for the sale
of Operation Desert Storm

Items by MICffiGAN
MILITARY FAMILY SUPPORT
GROUPS so they may raise

money to continue their
important work.

PERRINSsouvenJrs
153 E. Main NorthvWe 348-8260******************** I

I

I

I

S 7 _.,...7 3 ) 7 rrr
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r / • Special Appearance
l I ~it In Person~ f!/t:JJi M'!c~ ,/O,~,.r- Tonight

" ~ . Come and meet him

Great Values
AU Evening Long

I
I

Bring The Whole Family plus

SPAGHETTI DINNER ~~~~n's i·
"'--CaU---' Friday, March 22 5:30-8:00pm Music i 0

349-0911 at First Presbyterian of Nortilvme by ~
for Info 200 E. Main sponsored by Single Place

ChIld Care Available While You Sho AnneShaheen-Hemd

Friday,March 22 9-9
Saturday, March 23 9-5
Sunday, March 24 11-5

Over 70 E,chlbltors
at the

Northville Recreation Center
303 W. Main

SANDIE'S Moonlight
-#~ S -ISHOPPE pecla s

1/2 off CANDLES
and select wrap

FREE Stenciled Basket
with every $10 purchase*

-quantities limited one per person please

124 E. Main 348-0290

COMI!LETE .'
\BICYCLE OUTf1~RS

121 N..center St•.
.:.~'NortIWllle

347;'15.1 1.'.
JflaOJJ1IgM siW,mgs

ALL BIKES • '25 OW' r·
It;. - >'1lLL A / RIES';''25'~

Bicy~m,~ .' " -_J1~
• Trek • Cannondale • exercisers. Rowers
• .Glant • BianchI • RoBers • Pulse
• Jazz • DIamond Back • WInd Meters
• FuJI • Raleigh Trainers • Tread MIllS

FREE ASSEMBI.Y
EXTENDED WARRANTIES

t .. r1 .-

•Purchase a Sligh grandfather clock
and a '50 U.S. Savings Bond wiD be
issued to you, compliments of the
Sligh CIoc:k Company. Now, more
than ever, each bond wiD help renew
the spirit and strength of America.
Sligh welcomes the opportunity to
invest In the future of our great
nation..

OFFER ENDS APRIL 17. 1991
COMPLETE DETAILS IN STORE.

" NORTHVDlE WATCH & CLOCK
132 W. Dunlap

349·4938

~

_ ~QW Sa/;
~~ 'fmaitiofW'

~ !Marcfi22
!from 5 . 10 P.M.

\ \

~ceive 1596 eiff any item:
t.B{ue •from 5 . 6p.!M.
Pin!( .from 6 . 7p.rM.

Purple· from '7 • 8 P.!M.
green· from 8 . 9 p.!M.

.9l.{{ Cofors • S tore'UJitle 9 . 10 !EM

Opensuntlay
Marcli24
12,~4 p.11t:-

109 & 111 Center
fJ)owntoWn 9{prtn'llille!

• - - --*'-

.A ~ TIle Kltchflil Wltcll

~
;'~.,' ' IVIIIIIIIT _ .

M JA ~- \ . -
; _ ,lJ __ ___- ..,l ~>; :

'.JI1"-~1J:! Y D 't
~

)"" Z...'e;J- -- " on
::\;. '~';..-: ~I 1"-., ~ , <":z:;; miss our
.... - 50% off

T~ Kif~ Witch- table
107 N. Center

lower level
348-0488

Free Knife Sharpening
Demonstration
Saturday, March 23,11-2

frc!1b1iJ
112 & 118 E. Main 349-0777

We're offering

Ladies' & Men's
Clothing

and Accessories

",··DD'Q~IC
• !-1 IlnQU l",fJI

MARKDOWNS
on selected items
from 5pm - 10pm

~ ·MlJ / Moonlight
~ __~ Special

/
"'XJCU/i II'IC. Fri. 5pm • lOpmV'. Since 1933

DUTCH AUCTION
The Savings' Get Greater
As The Night Goes On

101 E. Main 349-6940

Moonlight. Madness
Schedule of Insanity

5 pm 7 pm 9 pm
price price price

Arrow 1/2 $800 $500Dress Shirts Price
All Remaining 1/2 60% 70%
Winter Jackets Price off off
All Remaining Jt;P- 60% 70%

Winter Sweaters off off
"Closeout Comer" 1/2 $1000 $20
SUits & Sportcoats Price less less

All s~rlng 10% 20% 30%
Jac ets off off off

Topcoats 40% 50% 70%
off off off

Trenchcoats 25% 35% 50%
_ t, off off off

L~ep Mm',Shop
Downtown Northville

349-3677

..t Home of the
.. .~ Athlete's

Business
Suit

=. - .-.--.__ ..

GENlTTI'S HoBday Gift Shop
& Restaurant

108 E. MAIN • NORTHVILLE • (313) 349-0522

~ ~~l~
~ FoBow "" "'""' ......

Genitti's pt~t~
First· Biggest· Best· Original ~~

BARGAIN BASEMENT SALE in'
FREYDL'S BASEMENT ONLY

Friday March 22 (next door to Genlttrsl Saturd March 23
$cm • 10tlr.l ay

Win a Shopping Spree 9:30am· SDm

FRIDAY NIGHT DRAWING EASTER SPECIAL
'50 hour1y 5 30, 6 30 7:30. 8.30 99" & Up

..,00 at 9 30 onIV from manufacturer's carton

, I

< ,

I ,), ... . ~ ~

"Collector's
Corner <

101 N. Center
Comer of Main at center

Downtown ftOJ;thville

347·4560

Moonlight Savings 5pm • 10pm
J"1,()~' • ~cn~-.}1'..Iq 'lU l"j1'"./ \", ; ',~jA~" • ~PX .....n~......~_ ~~.'",':1 !

il/2J'o l;' ~2lectei '~iai~~rames ,..~~..:.,:~ :'
1/2 off Collector's Dolls " ,
1/2 off ~~i(:a~ figurines ~,}N ~:,

'1/2 off Selectea Collector1s'Plates';t<

LLE PHARMACY
134E.Main 349-0850

SODA SPECIAL
from our old-fashioned fountain

Enjoy a delicous soda for just $1 00 reg.
~ • $1.55J ., plus

Large Popcorn 50C

Small Popcorn 25C

Small Coke 25 c

Fri.• March 22
5pm - lOpm only

Spring is busting out all over ...
We're helping by promoting spring suk flowers. trees,
silk arrangements and even special order silk
arrangements in your containers or ours at

30% off Ma;~Ost
Do stop in and visit our shop and enJoy the fresh
Victorian atmosphere that hlghlIghts our
arrangements. gifts and antiques as wen as fresh
arrangements and hand tied bouquets.

",', • Daily 0el1V9f1M 10 Oelro~
; • and an Subums

IV SEASONS
Flowers & Gifts
149 Eo Main

Downtown No11hVfl1t

~~,
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THE MAGIC OF J'Prli1~, I
Register To Win A
30" Plush i

Crayola Bunny
Enter by Monday 25, 1991

Hop Hop Hoorayl
~

Card & Gift Center
M-F 1O-~ SAT 10-6.. SUN 12-5

'178-3811
No pwdlae ~. Void WlitIIre pottied. See olIidII
«*Y torm tor deWs.

.-.........--".......... Koney Island Inn
Family Restaurant

(next to K Mart)

Comf)lete Dinner Menu
Greek Specialties • Pork &

Veal Chops • Shish Kebab •
Chicken & Much More.

CD"" OUt SfJlVIce 41'-0440
21\01 Your total food

" 10 bill, after 3P!1! only
Expires 4/20/91

Heritage
Dry Cleane_rs

35% to 50% off
STOREWIDE 20% OFF

Your Dry Cleaning order
Present ad with incoming order only

expires 4-2Q..91

413·0100
Mon.-fri. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sat 8-6

WIth this coupon until 4-2·91

Custom made Jewelrv
Exquisitely Designed to

Be Exclusively Yours

478-3131
Open at 7 am Mon.-Fri.

Ask about our breakfast and
other specials I

One Hop Spring Shoppingt
At Grand River/Halsted Plaza
Join us as vIe celebrate Spring with the latest fashions
and styles, new Ideas for:.home decorating and gifts
with a personal tOUCh.

• K-Mart • Fashion Bug • Perry Drugs • and
mUCh, muctl morel

~
12 MIlE

~:'\I~
__.I

; 10 MIU IlOAD I MU~ftAU

I 8UUllOAD ~ ~

For A I
Great Haircut

OFF
Haircuts

Sa,ve SI off our
ewryday low s8

haircut price

eBOOKCENTER. 71Df!t~.
478-2810 ~~._~.~_. ~--~_." 47:1 ~-. --~ J

-- _--t' <~..lr.r ~( ~..... ... •• r'" __ ~ .-on!IiT_7~~~

lli]
$

"Rotl/evald (!ale'
tl.99 Breakfast Special

+ "'" (MCIIl&t. 8-11:80)
2 Eggs, any style. 3 Sausages or
3 Bacon, AmerIcan FrIe8, Toast and Jelly.

*3.25 LUNCH SPECIAL+"'"112 SandwIch and Cup-O-Soup
Tuna, Chicken, or 5eafood SaJad on WholeWhMtorlir----i"'iUJl.W- - ---,

I '4.95 DINNER SPECIAL I
I BAKEDHAM (8 O%.) I

SERVEDwrTHICHOICE OF POTATO OR RICE PI.AF VEGETABLES, I
CUP.().,."OUPIT. M.AD AND cHEESl: CAKEI

L
No____ I

____ l!!.L!!!!!a!!!!!'~ .....J

Hop On In...
and receive a

TAKE

% FREE EASTER EGG
with every purchase of

$1()OO or more

A beautiful gathering
of weU - tailored
outervear cla.saica.
that f~!~:-::
incomparable value. OFF
Now as (I truly
irreaiatible price.

~~lInglng fosh,on 10 hfe

r. J winkelman·s

Eggs contain valuable coupons

$6795-----1
Automatic, air conditioning, power steering, power brakes, power windows, power
locks,power seats,power mirrors, /loor mats, tilt, cruise,plus much, much more!

~--$14995*
, STOCK #2033L =a~171

Brand New - Great MPG!
Front Wheel Drive

Low monthly payment. • . ,
(plus tax, title, destination) l~,"
r---------1Ml',·' .........

'91 VOYAGER
Air conditioning, 7 passenget, power steering, power brakes, cloth interior, rear
defogger, light package, deluxe sound system, power lilt gate release, plus more!

I $11995*
OSHumilnO---em 0 tor s a I e s n c .J :

I '91IASER
Air conditioning, power steerf~g,.J?C?wer brakes, rear defogger, sport

wheel couers, floor mats, AM/FM stereo, tflt wheel, plus more!

~10,995*- Corner of Pontiac Trail & S. Commerce Rds. • Walled Lake

669-2010 I

Phjl11fJ11111
STOCK #2123

-Au. tax, title, destination. Includes rebate. Subject to prior SQles.

- ...~-_... - • = • • d



WE'RE
MOVING

On March 23, when we move out of our Novi 8e Taylor
Stores, we don't want to truck anything along. Act now
for super wall-to-wall savings - especially on fall and
winter items.

.",Gua,d isA",.,I,a'. ,.. "ing supplie,
of work 'feffelng and unifo,ms.

Incredible savings on a selection
of famous name brands like

Lee~,Timberlande, Carhartt@, Hermans,
Woolrich"',Levi'sr-:-and one name you

won't find anywhere else - WearGuard.':

. - , _ r '",. •

TtusdIy, MIn::h 21. 1.1-THE NOATHVLLE RECORO-13-A

.
,~•

SAVE50·60% on All Flannel Shirts
SAVE50·60% on All Sweaters
SAVE20·60% on Jeans
SAVE30·75% on Warm Winter Outerwear
SAVE30·60% on Rainwear
SAVE20·40% on America's Best Work Shirts
SAVE30·40% on Therma:l Underwear
SAVE30·60% on Regular & Mock Turtlenecks
SAVE20·50% on Insulated Sweatshirts
SAVE40·60% on Men's Casual Slacks
SAVE25·30% on Rugged Coveralls,

(Insulated or Heavy-Duty Twill)

Visil An, 01 The.. Slores 10
See O"r EXlilin, New Spring
Lille' Jalltels, Panls, Slti"s,

'"ingellr ... and More!
Dearborn, Fairlane Meadows, Ford Rd.
(between Mercury Drive & GreenfreldRd)
(313) 271-4000
Rosevllle, Gratiot Center,
Gratiot & Masonic Roads
(313) 294-5250
Westland, Westland Crossings,
Wayne &: Warren Roads
(313) 525·0101
Troy, 560 John R. Road,
(next to Service Merchandise)
(313) 588-8560

Sale Locations:
Novi WearGuard Store

Novi Town Center, 1-96& Novi Road (313) 349-2310

Taylor WearGuard Store
Eureka Road(across from Southland Mall)

(313) 287-4150
Store Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Saturda.y 10-6. Thursday and Friday, 10-9.

PIUI/e-when you pur(hase at the Nov~& Taylor Store you get a

•. 25% Off IOUpOIl. .•.. ..
good on yoilr next· regular priced purchase (i"c'udinS_

Pe~sonalization and Specia' Orders) arany of our other stOres!

Il ol.' . \

Bale prlces valld on m-store stock only No Speclal Qr-<J.er~.~ not be combmed With other offers Interim markdovms ma.y have been_taken
-.1' .... '- ..... ~:...:. :.-z::. ~~ ~-=~:'~.I; ~ .... .... )"-' "'.J""'~ ..:o. ...... ....---..~4" .....

Global ReLeaf
comes inall shapes

and sizes.

,",iiJJi J II dOE; i; £J'I._r~.:l$~~
Global wanning. The rees provide shade, beautify our Line - 1-900-420-4545. The

Greenhouse Effect. The continuing town and country landscape, and $5.00 charge actually pays for
decline of our air and water. One reduce heat-trapping C02 build-up planting a tree while supporting
of the best and most effective ways in the earth's atmosphere. And Global ReLeaf action across the
to respond to our grOwing environ- those are only a few of their country. And. we'll nlSh you
mental crisis is to plant trees. In benefitS. detailed mfonnation on Global
fact, you can even get started today, So grab your shovel. By ReLeaf. You can make a world
right in your own community. planting even one tree, you'll be of difference.

You see, Global Re~af is making a positive contribution to G'#AR AI
more than a name. It's Americans the world we live in ... and the ~tpL~lA~.
like you - of all shapes and sizes kind of future we leave behind, fu I!ll ~
- who understand that every You can make a difference right

_1. :tr. '" Tht MK'nan FO~Sll\ A.<sonalJOllnew tree can mcu.e a dwerence. now by calhng our specIal ActIon PO Ro\ 2000 \\a.~h,"~on IlC 2001\

1-900-420-4545
C/ItmIs ",""lor trm 610mts mo. .. /875

dC· x= ')_* feeL~ iIIIIlIIloaIlI"""'''''''''''''''''' ''-''''''''-'''''''''''''''''''-.J '''_-'-'''''''''''' _7 s,a._spSE ••7 'i'e MI•• p'pn
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'Evita' opens at high school
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
SWfW ...

Northv11Ie High School atudents
bring ArgenUna to town when they
take to the atage tonlght In the open-
Ing perfOrmance oCEvUa.

And the atudents are perfonnlng
the n!al thing. not a watered-down
version for high scboolatudents, aaJd
Directar Nick Beaaanak1.

"The dJrty words and aexual In-
nuendoes were left In, but one mom
aaJd she has heard worse on 1V,"
Beasanski aald.

Uke the language oCthe play. the
perfOImeI'll are very adult for hlgh
school students.

The lead 81nge1'll Karin Pearson as
EY1taand Jolm Norman as Che are
able to "carry" the rest oCthe cast

through the cWDcult performance. atay in St. LouJa. Her parents mCMCl
BeaaanakI aaid. to St. LouJa when P'ear8on was a

In fact. he and mualca1 dlrec:tor "freshman at Northv11Ie.returnlng far
Mary Kay Pryce chose "Evlta" baaed her senior year.
on the talent they knew would be Pearson left the arealnterested In
avallable. Beasansld aaJd. performing: ahe was in a Northv11le

Beasanskl. a college atudent HJgbScboolproductlonoCFiddleron
working toward a teachlng degree. Is the RDof as a freshman.
blred by the district to dlrect the But P'ear8on said abe honed her
schoora two theater productJona a a1dUa durlng her stlnl in St. Loula.
year. She Isputting In long boUl'll in pre.

HehasworkedwithNorthv11Iestu· paraUon for tonlght's perfOl'llWKle.
dents CorflYe yeara, but thla perfOr. But the extra work has been easy.
mance W1Ube a flrat Carblm: 'lbla Will ahe aald.
be the flrat year NorthvWe students "I've wanted to do it an. so It has
Will perfarm a muaJca1 that Isall sJng- not been a atrugg\e Cor me." she aald.
lng and no dlalog. She studJed the Ufe oCEva Peron.

"Wewanted to gtve them a chance the subject of the play. when she got
to do something dlfI'erent." he saJd. the part.

Senior Pearson returned to North- "I realized haw lncredlble she was.
ville HIgh SChool Collowlnga two-year what an In-depth peI'lIon she was."

~1lLId.
Pmln. the apU1tualleaderand wlCe

oCArgentine PreaJdent Juan Peron.
was adored and Javed by some In
ArgenUna, wblle othel'll. partJcuIarly
the mJlltary am adatocracy. hated
her.

Andn!w 1Joyd WebbeJ'a EvIta II
buedon the 1lfeoCEvaPeronand told
from the peI'lIpecUve ofebe. who pre·
aents the sJde oCthe story that Eva
does not want to hear.

EvUa opens tonight and runs
throuah Sunday at Northville HJgb
SChool Performances are at 8 p.m.
ThUl'llday through Saturday and at 3
p.m. on Sunday.

Th:kets are $4 for students and see
nlor dUZens and $5 for adults. All
seating IsreseJVed. Call 344-8420 for
more Information.

Championship played locally
Northvl1le and Plymouth have been chosen to

play host to the 1991 Girls AAU Basketba1lState
Championship Tournament. and play gets under
way tomorrow (March 22) In the 16-and-under
and 18-and-under age dMslons.

All games W1Ube held at three sites: the North-
vllle. Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem hlgh
school gyms. The enUre tournament W1UCeature
128 of the top AAU teams In the state. The 11- to
13-year-olds wlll play on April 5-7. and the 14-15
age group wlll be In actlon on April 12-14.

, ,

In the under-16 category. the Western Wayne
Wlldcats - featurlng two NortbvJlle HIgh SChool
stal'll - are scheduled to play the West oakland
Chargers on March 22 at 6 p.m. at Plymouth
Salem. The team Is coacbed by Fred Thomann
(Salem) and Pete WJ1gbt (Northv1lleasslatant) and
features some of the top talent In the state. The
local stal'lllnclude Karen Pump (Northville). Stacy
Nyland (Northvllle). Dawn Warner (IJvonla Frank-
lin). Patty Shea (lJvonla Franklln) and DarcIe
Ml1ler (Salem).

In the 18·and-under dMslon. the Western
Wayne WIldcats wlll open play on March 22 at 6
p.m. at Northv1l1eHIgh school against Mlr.hlgan
Ellte based In Belleville. ThIs team featUl'eS local
stal'll1lke Kala McNeil (Northv1l1e),Kate Holsteln
(Northvllle). Jenny Shanks (South Lyon). JuIle
Steslak (lJvonla Franklln) and HollyMJller (Salem)
and the asslatant coach Is Mustang Head Coach
Ed Krltch.

The state flnals for both age groups W1Ube held
on March 24.

Guilty plea entered on sex charge
A local man pleaded guJlty Feb. 1

to a slngle charge of fourth-dep
crlmJna1 sexual conduct.

A second charge was dropped.
Joseph S~uolo. 70. made the

plea In front of Recorders Court
Judge Domlnfck R. C8mova1e. He
w..s sentenced March 12 to a year's
probation. fined $1,000 and oiEred
to seek therapy.

The charges we", fl]M hy a former
resident of an apartment above the
Uquor Shoppe. lIS E. MaJn St.

Joseph Spagnuolo owns the
buJldJng.

The former resident, a 20-year-old
woman. told Northvl1le City polJce
that Joseph Spagnuolo fondled her
and kissed her~therW1UDec. 8
when she went lnto the store. where
he was working. The woman said he
stopped her again on Dec. 10 as she
was mOVingout of the apartment,
klsslng her twice against her W1U.

Joseph Spagnuolo denied touch·

lng the woman sexually durlng an In-
terview with dty polJce. though he
told pollee he may have touched her
on the hip a1ld shoulder.

He dec1lned to comment publicly
on the charges.

James Spagnuolo. son oCJoseph
Spagnuolo. said that he IIthe owner
of the Uquor Sboppe. He said his
Cather has been retired for about two
years and IInot an employee or the
store, but he does often "help out" are

\
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CONCRETE

• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?

S."E UP "0 11 L. of Replacement Costs
M. • I Y2 ~ii:~n~u~~~~r~~~~bleway of

K.N,. CONCR.,.. INC.
Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

Final Days of Our
PreSeason Sale

AII S SIiorII Open: Man, & Fri. 10.8.
T Wed. SII 10.8 •• nus 10-9

NOVI - 348-0090 • 48700 Grand Rrver • UWNIA • 522·9200 • 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.
BIRMINGHAM· 644-1919 ·221 Hamilton

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348·3022"" ..""
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ound the store and occassJonally op-
erates the store by himself. James
Spagnuolo decllned to comment on
whether he had taken any actlonas a
result oCthe December inddent or
whether the elder Spagnuolo would
continue to work at the store.

Fourth-degree crlmlna1 sexual
conduct. a mlsdemeanor offense. Is
legallydeflnedas "usJngCon:e or coer-
slon to accompllsh ... sexual
contact.-

Community Center Briefs
8PItDfG/8U101BR ACTlVlTID BROCIIUU AVAIL-

ABLE: 1be Northville RecreatiOn Department SprIng and SuJDmer
AcUvtUes brochure baa been maded toaD Nortbv1lIe cornmnnJtyreal-
dents. RegIstratiOns br sprtng adMtles WIll begin March 25 at the
RecreaUon Department. 303 W. MaJn St.

ANDIAL SAFARI CAMP: UvIng 5dence FoundaUoo and
Northville Recra.Uon will host anAnJmal SaIiu1 Day camp on April
1.2, and 4-5. from 9 a.m. to S p.m. m Idd8 5 to 12 yeara old at the
Northville RecreaUon.

Camp fee Is $40 per day or .148 mall bur days (Aprtll. 2, 4
and 5). ur_

Campers WIIlexpJore anJmals like python snakes and plant WI:

from a dlfI"erent regIOn of the world each day. Reg10Ds includc:ACr1ca.
AustrallJa. OUter Space and South .Amertca. Mbde1s, vldeos and
crafts will also be provided toenhancethe~experieDce. cam-
pers should wear comJOrtabJe Indoor-outdoor clothing and brtng a
lunch. Snacks will be provided. School district residents add $3 and
non-resJdents add $5 to the fee.

Pre'reglstration Is requJred at Northv1lle Recreation. 303 W.
MaIn Street.

"PIED PIPER": Northville RecreatiOn will host a theatre per-
fOrmance of -rbe Pled Pipet' by the Goocltlme Players on Friday.
Aprll12. at 7 p.m. Everyone Iswelcome. GoodUme Players requests
audience parUcipation. Students Interested In one of four speaking
parts. pleau contact the RecreatJon Department. Parts will be avaJl-
able on a Orst·come. Orst·serve basis.

TIckets are currently avallable at Northville Recreation and will
also be avaJIable at the door for a $2 fee. The address Is 303 W. Malo
St.

£ARm DAY: The University of Mlchfgan's NOrthvOle Health
care Center. Running Flt and Northv:llle Recreation are sponsoring
an Earth Day 1991 E\-entonAprl12! at Maybwy State Park. ActM·
ties begin at 10 a.m. with a IQ-k1Jometer run and ~m1Ie walk and
end with a "support the troops" program at 4 p.m. Other actMUes
wID be held throughout the day; some Include: aerobics by New AW-
tude Aerobics. booth displays about the env1ronment and recycI1ng
and an awards ceremony for race winners. Spectators and kids can
enjoy folk band music by Mustard·s Retreat·s. Slnga10ngs and sto-
ries. Ajugglerwlll amaze you with his fire baJljuggl1ngand magical
tricks. Klds under 5 can brlngthelrBlgWheeisand tricycles and race
In a spectal event too. Face palntlngwlll also be avaJIable by Margo's
of Nort.hvflle.

Entry forms for both races are avaJIable at Northv1lle Recrea-
tion. Entries received on or beforeAprU 12 are $8 per person. Entries
received after AprlII2 are $10 per person. ParUcipants will rece1ve a
stringbag. contlnental breakfast with refreshments and be eI1g1ble
for awards In each of the age groups.

Volunteers are needed to help with all actMUes. Please can
Traci Gottschalk at 349-0203 If Interested.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKENCONCRETE

. Do You Have A Problem With." ..
._IKENT_",m@

WE DISCOUNT QUALfTY!
Ehw'l..b'dEn Trqjxre, Sti r Blie,Wcxxilrd En:! rnn,r rrae!

BUY Nr:N\J PAY LATER
Just a 20% Deposit guarantees 'PJ the lowest prices

of the season. Taka delNery by May 1 and start enjoyingl
Sale includes in-stock end speciel ordlll"8.
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The nevv
fragrance by
Liz Claiborne

Realities ISfor the woman
whO knows that the
greatest pleasures are
favonte little luxunes to be
enjOyed every day

Realities ISa fragrance to
wear every day but to
always COI"'Slders;)eCial

IrtrOduCirg Realities
Created Oy L,z Cra,oorne
for women Iil'e yOlo<

,,

Eau de tohelle
, 70z 3250
3402 545
Perfume 25 02 565

600y lotion 32 50
Body c'eam 42 50
Dusting pOwoer 535
Two batn soaps 22 50
Now availaOleat New
Center Lakes,oe Tel
Twelve WeSlOOrf"1

Macomo L,vor,a ana
urwersal

Order by Phone
'·800.733·0339

{ ,

COME 10 QUALITY VALUE" SERVICE
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~, .... 21, 11t1-THI NOMHVLI.I MCORD-1Nrwalters discusses plans for upcoming months
~"""I

WALftD: 1haven't gtven It any
thought, bec:a\lle It wouJIIn't be my
cIeciaSon anyway. But there are cer-
tainly, amGaI otbera, ICIIIIe retlnlel
In town with a buaIneu baclrground
that c:ouJd potentially do tbaL

1tI:CORD: Wbat do JOa ..
tbe --.tor pnjeota Joa'U .....
..... ap bue Mfo" JOa deput?

WALTER8: The parking deck.
and the annual budget ••• We're get-
ting ready to bond and bid the (park-
Ing deck) project.

IIBCORD: IaIt reaUatlc to a:pect
a cIeftIoper to be M1ecteel for the
pnject MfoN JOU leaft?

WALTBR8: Yes, and 1 would
think some construcUon work
started, at least the demoUUon
process.

RECORD: WID Korth ... ,. ell)'
UIcl towublp pollee cllapatc:bllJc
be comJdDecl b)' JUDe I?

WALTERS: It certaJnly wouldn't
be done then but 1don't see any rea-
son why that wouldn't continue to
pro~ ••• AssumJng the desJre's
there,ldon'tknowwhyltwouldgoon
hold.

STEVEN WALTERS

WALTERS: 1 don't thlnk eo, 1
don't Bee tboee things as myprojeda.
really. 1hls is a dynamic eriougb
comr.1UD1~ where there'. alwaya go-
Ingto be majclr things In the works. eo
It's kind of arbltraly to view anything
like that In terms of getting aome-
thing done before you tp,lfyou said,
'OK, rm going to walt alxmOiltha eo 1
can do that: by the time you got
there, there'd be the next thing that
you might have liked to have gotten
done before you left.

\ RECORD: If Plymouth hacl &po

RECORD: Do JOU ~ the ell)' plV&Checl JOu Jut J'O&r u the)'
wID haft coDtroJ of the Fom PlaDt haft this Jear. Dot u ODe of two
befoftl J'OUIcaft? people competiDI for the posltloD

WALTERS: No.1 would hope we
mfgIit have a negouated poterltJai of-
fer from Ford that would be being
acbedu1ed to have the wtera con-
sider IL 1bere's no way we could be
fartberalongthanthaL You'vetpt60
days notice for achedullng an elec-
Uon. eo if we got aomethlng worked
out with Ford In ApJ1l. you're sUll
talkIngJulyor Augustforan election.

Northville hegins search for new city manager

RECORD: Are theft. UlJ' thlDp
that JOa wouJcl haft Bkeel to haft
MeDfutheulqlnKoltlmDe be-
foN J'OU :m0Yecl to Plymouth?

CoIdlIed 110m PICe 1
The mayor was uncertain whether

an Intel1m manager would be needed
when Walters departs. -rm not sure
we'U need an Interim manager with
Ithis kind of a starting time, Or only
need one for a very short period of
time: he _Id

-I would view the (h1rtng) process
taking anywhere from 2 \oi -3
months: he said. "You've got to let
some of these pubUcaUons get out
there . . . then you've got to screen
through all the appUcants obviously,
go through Jntemews. and then go
from there.- ,

Johnson Usted aome preUminary
quaWlcations for a new manager.

oo
If you orlgmally fmanced
your home at a high rate of
mterest, then refmancmg
With Heritage could end up
savmg you thuusands. Now IS

the best time to refmance
your home, whether yuu're
refmanclng your old
mortgage or tak 109 out a
new murtllalle for the first
ume. Hentalle has low,
competitive Interest rates
and friendly, helpful people
who Will process yuur
paperwork qUickly With
no long ar.proval delays. -:'nd
bfst of al , reflnancmll Will
reduce your munthly

WALTERS: They couldn't have.
The dn:umstances weren't the same
In many ways. Myyoungest son had
ayear to go InNorthv1Ue H1gb School:
there~ lots offactors thatjustwe-
reD't the same. So Idon't thlnk that
speculation Is proba.bly fruitful. It
just wasn't meant to be last year. . .
The communicaUon process that
0CCWTed (last yeaIJ was a factor and
It afl'ected the outcome. but that
wasn't the exclusive. unique event
that caused It to be the opposite of
what It would have been otberw1ae.

'We're probably looking for eomeoDe
that's been a manager eomewbere
~~ or at least a high-level d~l
manager In a larger d~.- he

The cI~ will also be seeking
another long-term manager, John-
eon saJd. f

-In the put It's been what the d~
looked for, aomeone who views
Northville as desIreabJe and wanta to
stay here for a whlle, not someone
who's looking up the ladder and con-
alders this the second or third rung.-
be said.

Whether Walters wtU be able to
work with an Jncomlng managerwtU
depend on the new manager's
situation.

%

IIICORD: W1Iat do J'O'I ....

the fIdare of""""'''''''.... ?

WALTaa: Some upgrading ol
the Internal administrative struc-
ture. 1 think. is a real oppcII'tuDIty.
1bey aren't as far along u we are In
automating their KItlOWJlIng.,atem
and their Internal prw.x Ilfes '"
Sbared .m1cea, that'. a big thing.
'Ibey're pnIbabiy farther aloDg thaD
we are In termsollooklngat (comb!!!-
In&' pollee and Ore.

RECORD: I'Ipundb bas ...
b1klDC Uoat a pablo ....., ...
putm.-t. .. Joa'" na-tecl
tbatlt mJc'bt ..... 1leDe4ciWfor
tbem to COlIIlblDe tbe polloe ...
padlileat. 01 tb. eltJ aIlel
tcnrDsbJp.

WALTER8: Well. there's aIwaya
an Interest In publle saJe~ because It
baa the Image of being a coat-saver.
What 1an't t8k.en into account a lot of
times when that's just dlacuaaed In
jIenera1 meetings is that there'. a
scale of operation requlred for public
aafe~ to be very efDdenL

BCORD: Whlcb PIJlDoatb
mf&bt DOt haft?

wALTERS: It's the claas1c cue
that we talk about from ume to time
here In thed~.lfwe've got twopolk:e
ofDcers on the road and we have a
Ore, the two police otDcers get tied up
handling trafDc for the Ore. So Itbaa
no meaning to say. 'Gee, couldn't
they be ftremen t007

Where Itworks is acmewbere like
the CI~ ofUwnla, a large d~where
you might have 50 or 75 otDcers on
the road on a shift andyou could call
10of them 011' the patrol du~ to be-
came 8remen for a Ore response, and
simply redlatrtbute your poUce func-
tion •••

That doesn't change the iiu:t that
you could sun raUonally look at a
cambIned public safely department
Cor the c~ and the townshlp as a
whole. but you don't alwaya do every-
thing that you can theoretically do at
ane point In time, either. If you can

~3'::'1t::e :;
to do the 8nt.1DGSt pnctIcaI

step and not tel all tangled up In try-
InC to do two stepe at ooce.

And 1'IIl not eYeD lUre that the
ecaIe. when you got done. of Ply-
mouth and PlyDiouth Townahlp
would be large enough to real1ymake
pubUc l&fet1eenalb1e, rmjustsaylng
tl:8t It'. not just Inherently the case
tl:8t public ..rety'.a1wayI a woMer-
~.:!===:; _Ya". IDmlalOlDe level
ol ecaIe below which It doesn't cval
make any 1eDIe.

IIBCOJID: Wbat c:baDCes do J'O'I
... III KorthYl11eIn the Dat few
J*UW?

WALTUS: Just like (Plymouth).
defendlng 1tae1C against the rate of
growth around It and byIng to main-
tain what Itbaa, whlch is a comblna-
Uon of maintenance and develop-
ment because of course there's no
such thln,g u staying Uyou are, If
you really by to be static. wbatyou're
really doing Isfal1Ingbehlnd,1bougb
In the short run It seems 1Ike you
could do that, In the long run what
you find ta. that economic problems.
operating coat burdens and eo on
blwe gradually crept up on you and
you reach a point where you say.
'Gee. we've not been doJng the kind of
Investing and reinvesting In
ourselves that we should have done:

Rea1IsUCally, preservaUon of a
commUDI~ bas to InYoJve some well-
controlled deYe10pment just to keep
things up, because everything ar-
ound you is campeting with you.
which is not staying the same. And
unfartunately. for example In the
downtown, customel'8 are flclde.
They don't want to go to the same
thing they went to 20 years ago.

That's the pI'Clblem every mall baa,
Is thatltgetaoutofdate. And beca\lle
It doesn't haYe much character. and
It's kind of all the same, JnlUally It's
real1nteIatlng. and 10 or 15years
later evaybody's aaymg. 'Oh, not
that old place' and you Bee th- do-
Ingacme kind oChuge facade change.

What's unique and long-lasting
about a traditional downtown Is

-If we're getting a manager from Uvea Include assessing communl~
eomewhere else, that person has an needforanexpanded1.lbrary,rea-ea-
obllgaUon to where he's coming from Uon fadlIUes and senior services,
as well, - Johnson said. 'That's just consolidating d~ and township ser-
totally unknown and It would be de- VIces. increasing downtown puking
pending upon the partJcu1arperson.- and 84XlUkin&.U1e F..~ amt.fJp.-,

In the meantime. the d~ wtU be jecta Include" 'an r~ed"Cidi
forglng ahead on a wiele val1e~ of Street parking cleek. street repcllrs, a
projects before Walters' departure. d~ I township dtizen survey and a

"You could probably take every_. ne:.~~C~ -quite abU-
thing on our hIgh- and medium-
pJ1oJ1~ (project) Ust and our goals
and objectives, those are our key
Items: Johnson said. -Not that any
of them are going to be done, but you
take each one of them and see how far
you can get by,June 1 -

'lbe dty's current goals and objec-

payment, glVlnll you extra
money to save or Invest.

Interested? Come In today
and talk to one of our
mortgalle experts about how
we can save you money by
refinanCing your old
mortgage or by taking out a
new one.

For up·t\l·date mortgage
rates and information, call
our Herttage Mortgage
Hutllne at 1·800·642·4784
In the DetrOit Metropolitan
area, 1·800·292·3649 In
Central and Northern
Michigan, or visit any of our
branch offices.

partly the very fact that It doesn't wWa J'OUI' t-.. III Korth ....
bave- unIfOnD architecture and is
kind of a hodge-podge of dIfIi:rent WALTDa: It'snotthatatalJ,but
thlnga. MIxtureS ofusea. mixtures ot It Isfee1lnathat this may jUit be rfgbt
st)'lea.lnconalstentpattems of land f«meattblsUlDe.and theopportun-
\lie from block to block. all that is Itylsbere.lmlghthavebeenthlnklng
part olwhat ultimately is Ita Interest about this f« another year OC' acme-
_.... Vitality thing. and thinking. 'Well. rll finish
-. up thecleckand then maybe rUapply

IIBCORDI Bow Ioq do )'OQ.... to IClOle other places: Who knows?
are J'OU'Ube at Pl)'mouth'1 IcloD't But the Plymouth thing Is very at-
lIleatothedaJ.1RItdoJ'OUlootat tractM: and Irs avaIJa6)e now. not
this U aDOtber faldJ Ioq-tema next fall
....... _t? UCOJID: Do )'OQ lib tbe ...

WALTD8: Apr1l 7. In the year ::108
'" staJlDC III tbla ......

2004. That's when rm 60. Actually,
rd probably stay on unUi May 31 to WALTaI8: well.lr. an area I re-
finish a contract yeU. ally kindofl1ke. 1love Ann Arbor. but

Real1aUca11y. I guess I would pro- 1 don't know that 1 could ever get
ject IDYBe1freUr'.... at 60. ifr.ut 55. eoi ::!:xlg being manag.- ::!Ann Arbor.
would completely expect to be there The poIIUat are much too liberal f«
for the nexteJght to 13yeara.wblchis me.
an odd way 0( aa)'ing It exE:eptthat's 11lke the Detnlttarea and I love MI-
when rm 55 and 60 ••• 1would not cblgan. and If I c:Udn'twant to live In
expect to stay there 17years, subject this area rd want to move over on the
to medical miracles and more med- west side of the stale .•• anywhere
d1ln,g with the SocIal 5ecurI~ act. abJgthe1ft8t aIcle of the state. Any-

thing 1iuD Grand Rat*ls west is a
abort hop to the beach, and why any-
body would everwant to lea\'e MIchl-
po is beyond me.

RECORD: lalt ioIDa to be toaeb
to Ieaft KoItla'flDe? -

RECORD: 80 Itjast fe1t ute time
foracbaDge. time to,etODtoaome
Dew cheUqes?

WALTERS: Well. partly. and al80
COnsJdeJ1ngthat this Plymouth open-
Ing is not tplng to come up every year
now.lnsplteo1the recent pe.ttem.AIl
they've got to do is hire somebody
who is Jnterested In staying for a
number of years and the per8Clll'S
Uke1y to, because It's a weat place.

WALTER8:or course • , , a lot of
the people that lworkwlthanda lot of
the people that I got to be friends
with, rm obviously not gomg to Bee
them U much u I do now ••.

Sure. there', Iota of ties after 17
years. But Intereatlngly enough.
among all the places that I could go
to, Plymouth is probably the least
change of that I'X't. 1bere's all1dnda
of people there that Iknow real well
that tp back u far as when Iwwked
there odgInal1y, and that I've had
contact with since and that I've inter-
acted with just because NarthvWe
and Plymouth have some things In
common. and friends that I have and
people that I've worked with while rve
been here.

So It's not a group of strangers. • .
It's a much more famIUar place than
JJJ08t places would be.

RECORD: Kot that Kod1nllle'.
DOt a JNat place,

WALTUS: No, my tenure's a
measure of thaL NorthvIlle doesn't
haveanvth1rulto be ashamed. ofgdng
out to the ~ 8eld and aaymg.
'Look, bere's a nice. ~ CUDJDun-
I~ that professional managers obvi-
ously liked: 'lbe tJJ'f before me was
bereetgbtyearsand the next guy was
here 17. 'Ibey've had four managers
since '56.

RECORD: 11acD J'OU'n Dot leay-m,becaaIe of., ....... ctl_

by other Northv11le ofDdals, Johnson
said. "You don't lose that talent and
not miss IL

-I've made It no secret, 1thlnk be's
ODe of the beat (manalrAl In the
state.AnB~wouldbe luckyto~ ...
him. and\Ve~ lleen luCky to-have'
him for this blg.-

Johnson saJd be believed the sal-
ary fOr the d~ ma.nager's position is
adequate.

STARVING CARPENTER
DECK 12'x16' $1,195
KItchens, Baths & Garages

Ask For Joe
1 22·

For Quick Results
- "'~..". ~'tall-

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NIl. NIl 313 348-3022

AIlll AIlIOI. 514 hsI ..... _ III 994-8686 • 1lblIIGltAM. m 500lIl ~ ...... W 2S8,''''
IiIOSSl POlIIn. 11~15 r.dlMI _ III 884 S5'S • lWllV( 0A1S lUll. l1ooo III 34' 6100

o Refinance your home now.
We"ve got your best interest In mind.

- ....................... •••.. S22.·· ..••• --on

STARTING THURSDAY, MARCH 21

SAVE 25·40%
OFF OUR ORIGINAL PRICES ON A GREAT
SELECIION OF WEAR-NOW SPRING CLOIMING.
Quanlllles ore limited. Sale price, In effect through Sunday, April 1.,

·0 • __ "., •••• " •
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Andeneec:a FaDucd. 89. died Man·

day. March 18. at WhitehaJl Conva-
Ie8cent Home In Newt.

Mra. Fal1uc:d was born Man:h 7.
lq. In Italyto Pre8ina BuccI and
~JlUJ8enz1. She came to the area
In 1980. and was a member of Holy
Family Cathobc 01urch In NovL

Mra. FaIlucds huabend, RIcharcl.
pnceded her In death In 1938. Sw'-
~ her are her alaten, MaJy Val&.
GIllY. fIUIgenzf. Yolanda Parr and
Ameba Cantaflo: her brothera. John
and Oliva' ~ her dau&htere.
Loretta F1JlppInl of indiana. Rhoda
Werthmann of New Balttmore and
Clare OenitU of Northvt11e: u wellu
~andeeven#'e&t-

24 HOURS r.::D11
INCOME TAX

REFUND PROCESSING
8ectronIc DIrect DeposIt

F1Rng of Refund
CPA. PEAFOR .. NO
TAX PREPARAllON

& ACCOUNnNG SERVICES
"SDecIIIIzIna In SInd 8u11n_"~ rw.. ·lnqufrMe Welcome

313/227-4433

I'

I

~I-~------

Funeral eervIoea w1Il be held to- 1898.InDetroUtoMoU1eandFrancla
day. Marclt21. at the Casterline Fun· H~. Hewasaret1l'edDetroltftre
era! Home. 122 W. Dunlap In North· chief (1958).
vdle. Father Pat Brenna w1ll ofDdate
at the 5 p.m. ceremony. Interment. Mr.Heyn!Iet'awtfeRoeePRCCded
w1ll be at Mt. OIMt Cemetesy In bfm In death In 1985. SwvtvIng hlm
Detroit. are h1a daughter Betty Schnettler of

Mua offertnga to Holy Fam1Iy NorthvtlleandhiuonRDbel'tolTroy.
Catholic ChW'Ch or a chartty of asweDufourpndchlldrenandone
c:hdce would be appredated. #'e&t-grandc:hlld.

AlTangementa were made by the Funeral aervlcea fer Frank Heyn1-
Casterline Funeral Home. gerwere held at the Manna-FergullOl'l

Funeral Home In IJwnla. Rev. It.
C1wldIcr Hadley of the FIrat eongre-
gaUonal Church In Rochester od}-
c1aUng. Interment was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery.

Arrangements were ma-le by the
Manna- Ferguson Funeral Home.

ALBERT JONES
AlbertEclwardJoneaDL 71.afor-

mer Northvtlle reaklent. died Man·
day.March 18. at the BllpUatMed1c:al
Center In Cherokee Village.
Arkansas.

Mr. Jones was born Janwuy 28,
1920. In Detrolt to Louiae and Albert
Eo Jones Jr. He attended BaldwIn
HlghSc:hoolIn BIrmIngham. received
a SA frbm Michigan State UniYer-
elty In1943 and received hla master's
degree from the University of
MlchIgan.

He worked at Northvllle High
School for 18 years u history
teacher. baaebeJ1 and footbe1l coach.
as weDas athletic dlrec:tor. He ret1l'ed

In 1976. and no team he ever coached Mr. Jones Ie survMd by h1a wife:
had a Joelng eeuon. Mr. Jones was a\ hla brother Wl1llam of CalJi;mta: hie
memberoftheFlratUnitedPreabyte. daughters Carol of Roc:kCord and
rian Church of Northville and a mem- Margaret S.Jones Sara of Muon: hie
ber of the United Methodiat Church eon John Albert of Glenwood
of Cherokee VIl1age. He belonged to Sprtngs. Colorado: u weD as flve
the Cherokee Vl1Iage Men's Golf M- gandaona and one granddaughter.
IlOCIaUon. the Amer1c:an Lefon and A fwleral aervic:e to celebrate AI-
the Cherokee Vl1lage Players. bertJonea'llfe w1ll be held March 24

Mr J
,,_.. _ _.. at United Methodlat Church InCher-

• ones was lUIU:Q to on okee Village.
an opportunity to play buebeJl with Memorlala may be sent through
8olttonRedSox,lnateadaervlngwith the family to the U AJr Division Me-
theAnnyAJrCorpedurtngWorIdWar mortal I'~'" In Norwich Norfolk
D. II AIr DIvIaIon of the EIgth AJr ....,. ... " •
Corps. winning the DlaUngulahed England or to the Cherokee Vl1Iage
F1y1ng Crose u weD. On November United Methodlat Church.
18. 1943. he man1ed ~ -Peggy" Artangementa were made by the
McCollough In Dearbor11. Roller Funeral Home.

FRANK BEYNlGER
Frank J. Heyn1ger. 92. of North-

viDe dled Marcil 3 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor.

Mr. He;"ilIger was born June 8.

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

_ARB
ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES

• TVs
• CAMCORDERS
·YCRs
• BOOM BOXES
• STEREOS

ALE -
.-... WASHERS

~~~~-::::-"-:::='-::':'-~I~ L~~ $26788

L---:::;~-1 AS

OVT OF CARTON

GREAT BUY

ASSORTED
STYLES - KENMORE

REFRIGERATORS

t $3M59;~S
LIMITED QUANTITY

RECONDITIONED
CAMCORDERS

$39988

6 to SellSome

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

PHONE 422·5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SEWNG

_._-- _ ....._.-. ...~-'- ~...:..::..:..!:.

FURNITURE

SONLY - MARCH 21, 22, 23"

• SOFAS AND SLEEPERS
• ASSORTED CHAIRS
• BEDROOM
• KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM
• ACCENT TABLES
• CURIO AND ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

• REFRIGERATORS
• WASHERS
• DRYERS
• RANGES
• MICROWAYES

J
DINING ROOM

~

BUYING POWER
SPECIAL

Oak Parquet •
Topped
Accent

END TABLE
WAS: $149"
NOW: $49"

VALUE PLUS
BUY ANY SOFA

AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

AS LOW AS

ASSORTED KITCHEN
AND DINING ROOM SETS
SOME
WERE. ~39988·$99988

AND RECEIVE 30% OFF
ON A CHAIR OF YOUR CHOICE

NOW AS
LOW AS: $29999.$59988

China Cabinets also
available at great low prices

STK.#06Q-423
10 to Sell

AS LOW AS OUTSTANDING VALUE
BRAWNY LAD

BUNK BEDS $6988
Mattresses & Boards Available For Purchase

10 to Sell

$9988

20 to Sell

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

SOLD IN SETS AND SOlliE
SEPARAJaV

IN STOCK CONDITION

P.M.

.c=c_ .. -, , .. , ... «: •• ~·••••••·.·.···rec_= • r
I
\
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could save more money than the posiUOn would cost.
through better flrw1cIa1 forecasting. "Weconduded that
there are things being shelved that are important, - he
saJd. A deputy manager could monitor the city's cash
flow, I"e'YfeW labor cmtracts, and watch waste disposal
and other lncreasJng ooets, be sald.

"The posiUon baa the potentla1Jty of paying for itself
many times fNet: he said.

Mayor Chris Johnson sald he ortginally felt the same
fear expressed by Mittman, but later changed his mind.

-My inU.lal react.Ion when 1 reviewed that committee
was, 'Oh my Ood, more time for the councll.'1t was hard
for me to swallow: he sald. But the mayor sald he re-
caUed the usefulness of a s1m1larcommittee during his
tenure as d.Irector of the Wayne County Association of
Schoo! Boards.

-fm against committees as a general rule but this one
may have more wlue than Iortginally anUdpated. - he
said.

Johnson said that the 1lnance oommitteeproposal was

Council considers auditors' recommendations

CoAtIaae4 fzoa .. 1

said. -It·s a well-run city and highly
computerized. Over time that's prob-
ably saved you a lot of money.-

Nottley gave much of the credit for
the city's sophist.lcaUon to City Man-
ager steven Walters, -Who's overseen
Its implementaUon.-

But he also noted that Walters'
time constra.lnts have become exces-
sive since becoming manager in
1973. -Conservatively we were look-
ing at about 65 hours a week. which
Is a Ca.Irly substanUal workload,- he
said. The auditors' report llsted Wal-
ters' average work week as between
65 and 88 hours.

-Some peoPle like to work a lot. but
there's a negative side to that.- Not-
tley saJd.

Among the negative aspects Is a
tendency for adml:nIstrators to en-
gage in -a1s1s management.- he said.
1bat has not been a feature of this
community histor1cally, which has
been very forward-looking. But there
have been things that have been put
on the shelf.-

Walters' high workload has also
left tnsuftlclent time to fully docu-
ment some of the dty's sophist.lcated

By STEVE KELUIAN
Stalf Wri.

City oounct1 members praised Plante & Moran's
ana1yIIs of NorthvWe'a admJn1atraUon and flnance de-
partment. but SOllie quesUoned whether all the audltora'
rec:ommendatlona abou1d be uaed,

-rb1a report con'.1rmI what I've sald for years, that
steve (Walters, elty JJ1an88eIi ahouJd have some help:
sald CouncIl Member Paul Folino. -I think this Is some-
thing that'a long overdue.-

The auditors' report recommends that the city h1R a
deputy manager to assume part of the manager's
workload.

Folino also praised the auditors' propoeed city 1lnance
committee, a oomm.ItteechaJred by the proposed deputy
manager and includ1ng the city manager, 1lnance dIrec-
W. dty clerk and a oouncI1 member to oversee the clty'a
flnandal condIUon.

-I think that oouId prove to be very valuable tocouncll. -

Folino aaJd.
But Cound1 Member Jeny Mittman sald a 1lnance

oomm.Itteeoould prove more a b1ndrance than a help to
the clty'a flrw1cIa1 Com:uUng. "What do you lee the fi-
r.ance committee accompUah1ng that the city manager,
deputy city JDlU1IISer and 1lnance director couldn't ac-
compUah tbemle1Yea7 he ukrd auditor Jim Eagan.

-Several sounding boarda, - Eagan reaponded. -More
wlIdom • • • 1nteJjected into the thought process"

Mittman said be Jeared the committee would become
-c:umbenome • . • another layer to ~t through. and it·s
d1Olcu1teDO\Wl to get through as It .11.-

Mittman cUa agree to the need for a deputy manager.
"The Cl'JIlCept of a deputy city manager.ll a good concept.-
be sald. ~, .. Ioto(prqects, as M all know, thatJust
don't get done because M don't have the time ..

But he auggested the poasIb.ll1tyof Juggling other Job
descrtpUona to remove an ex.Iat.Ing city hall poslUOn, -so
your net .Impact .II no new beaaa ..

Auditor Mark Nottley argued that a dePuty manager

management aystems, Nottley said.
-Dlat'snotgood, tobe80reUanton

one person, - he said.
Nott1ey llsted several advantages

to h1r1ng a deputy manager,lnclud-
Ing the ab.ll1tyto research flnandal
Issues that could aJrect the city and
freeing up the manager to concen-
trate on larger Issues.

"There would be benefits to that
position, although bard to quanUCy
flnanc1a1ly: be said. -It's very tradl-
UOnal for a city of this sJze to ha~ a
deputy as well as a manager"

Nottley also stressed the need for
more communlcaUOn between the
various city departments, to foster a
splr1t of teamwork and improve rela-
tions between department members.
He said this need became obvious
during interviews With d11J'erentde-
partment members.

-It was obvious that there were
some tensions between the depart-
ments, and part of the Issue was
oommun.lcatlon. - he said.

To open up the lines or communi-
caUOn. the auditors' report recom-
mends monthly meetings -Where de-
partment heads can get together and
Iron out problems: Nottley said.
-.bIs Is one of those things that really

Preschoolers
• learning centers
• pre-math and science
• pre-reading
• writing
• creative dramatics
• art and music
• large and small motor

activities
• small group experiences

Complete Cremation Planning
Care
9'vfemoria{
Society

'Because We Care'
Providing complete cremation planning

Consider an alternative to traditional
funerals and burials, Please get the facts
now, under the best of circumstances,

Care Memorial Society
WEST EAST

43300 Twelve Mile Rd. 38300 Garfield Rd.
Novl MI 483n Mt, Clemens, MI 48044
(313) 851-4801 (313) 286-6882

- Pleose 'Previa-eUs withmorelnfOrmOtion about-
cremation planning, We are under no obligation,

Name
Address
Ci1y
State Zip
Phone

... _ •••••• ps

Is Iack:1ng rtght now, mostly because
there's no time"

The auditors' report found the
clty'a llnance department to be top-
notch, and pra.Iaed FfrwJce Director
Beverly Morr1sonfor berrole in shap-
Ing the department. Morrtaon has
been director of the department for
nearly four years.

-Generally, we found a very good
flnance department.- Nottley said.
-It's well-run. Withvery hlgh morale"

Nottley cited the department's
cross-tra.In.Ing and Mentorlng prog-
rams as positive aspects.

"1here's an ongoing effort. 1felt. by
the 1lnance director toenoourage em-
ployee growth. - Nottley said. "They
are peI10dlcally subject to a heavy
workload, and we ah>uld try to find

somewhere to funnel some of that
work.-

The city's clerks and cashier can
absorb some of the ftnance and
bu1ld1ng departments· duties, ac-
cording to the report.

-It·s not necessarily overstaJred,-
he told the coundl. "The challenge
there Is to make sure that they're
busywhenyou're not at apeak. when
people aren't coming in to pay their
water bllls, etc.

"The feeling, on my part, Is there Is
excessive workload period1ca1ly in
buJIdlng and finance, but more
things can be furmeled over there"

Auditor Jim Eagan reviewed the
report's last set of findings and re-
commendations, dealing With the
city's flnanc1a1controls, Although the

END OF SEASON SALE
20% OFF ALL

Downhill/XC Skis, Boots, Poles
Snow Boards and Apparel

PLAY IT AGAin P~e Ridge Cent~rCIf))C'IQ-=t' NoVl Road, North of 10 Mile~~~~~ll~ (CLOSED M1t~A~~~W. Th 11-8
'__ J Fri. 11-9. Sat. 12·5, Sun. 12-5

Just a couple of hours a week with us can help your child's read-
ing skills improve dramatically.
1HE SYLV~ GUARANTEE. When enrolled inour basic
reading or math program, your child will improve at least one full
grade equivalent score after the ftrst 36 hours of mstruction, or we
will provide an additional ~ Sylvan Learning Center •12hours at no extra cost .
fJI9'lOSyI"", ~~ Helping kids do better.'

6 MILE & 1-275 - 462·2750
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

READING· MATH' WRITINlo • STuDY SKILLS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGIN1'IINlo IU:AOINlo

• _ens·rt 9 • a _···_sac·c._··

a U1inorone compared to the auditors' ma.In recommen-
daUon. -OUJte frankly, the most ~t 1lndl.ng was
the em!8s1ve workload on Steve: he said. -He hasn't
compla.\ned, but we're faced With a new reality and you
can't assume the next penon in lInewtll be able toaccom-
pllsh all be acoompllshea in a week.-

Walters will leave Northv1lle to become Plymouth City
Manager June 1.

Cound1 Member Dewey Gardner agreed that a deputy
manager will be even more important to assist a new city
manager. "Without the deputy manager, you can't do the
rest (of the auditors' n:oommendaUOns): he saJd.

-You aure can. - Mittman replied. -You can get the de-
partments talking to each other, you can get some of the
workloads shifted.-

The coundl directed Walters to flgure the cost of a de-
puty dty manager, and will consider working the cost
into the 1991-1992 dly budget. But as Johnson ob-
served, -I think we all agree that hIr1ng a manager comes
before hIr1ng a deputy manager"

report found internal flnandal con-
trols acceptable, the auditors found
financial management reports
inadequate.

"Th~ provide very little flnandal
forecasting or looking down the
road. - Eagan said. -It Is very impor-
tant that the city manager, coundl
and department heads have a little
bit more of a llOphist.lcated report to
look at.-

The auditors recommended that

more detailed reports be the respon-
slb.Il1tyof the proposed deputy mana-
gets posiUon.

"The .lnCormaUon coming to your
table .II uaed for a lot of .Important
forecasting for the city: Eagan told
the c:oundl. -Your ftnance depart-
ment could provide a lot of the raw
matertals for a forecast. but what
we're talIdng about .II someone who
can step beck and lee tm forest for
the trees ..

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. lhru Thurs.

11.ooam ·10oopm
Fn.& Sat

11.00am .• 11:00 p.m.
Sun. Noon• 10:00 p.m.

Cany Om AvaslBble

42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville

(Northville Plaza MalQ

349-0441

Deputy manager position would help city, auditors say

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon·4 p m

'5.95 - *6.25each
Chinese

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan

American Cuisine

We Cook
WlthoutMSG

Lunch Specials
Monday through

Friday
11:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.

FealUres:
Soup oItha Day

Lunch oomblna1lOn
Plate

Tea or coIfee

Feel The Passion of__.
iiCALVARY'S' LOVE"

Presented by the Plymouth Baptist Church Choir
• 2 Inspiring Concerts· Nursery Care Provided

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 • 7:00 P.M.
GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29· 7:00 P_M_

~
Plymouth Baptist Church

ANN ARBOR TRA

42021 Ann Arbor Trail • ~Plymouth, MI 48170 ~
a: -w

(3133) 453-5534 ANN ARBOR RO 0

"..:I:

Bill Barber, Jr. Pastor

Reg, '587~
sale p.rke *399"
sate ends MarcIt n.1991

- Full-day child care - Brand new Facility
- Experienced, professional staff
- Safe, nurturing environment
- Developmentally appropriate practice
- Security System

InfantslToddlers
• consistent one-to-one

loving interaction
, respect for mdivldual

schedules
• activities for sensory

exploration and manipulation
• strict heallh and sanitary

procedures
• daily parent/teacher

communication
• Nutritious meals & snacks provided in own kitchen
• Custom Designed outdoor play area

OPEN HOUSE
March 26. 27, 28th· 9-5 pm. Tours, RefreShments

Door Prizes· Bring Your Card
Metro West Industrial Park

45678 Helm St. - Plymouth, MI 48170 - 455-5490
('Ie Mile S. of 5 Mile Off Sheldon Rd.)

OUR 5cALINI FlXTIJRES
RUN IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES.

If you're looking for lighting that combines
architecture with brilliance, let our experts

show you our scalin! collection. Pyramiding
steps of clear glass disperse rays of gleaming

white halogen light. And if YQU come In before
March 23m they'll also show you how to buy

a $58725 Scalini pendalier for just $3999.'>,
That's another redSOn we call them experts.

Where Good 1~a5 Come to Ught

-- •
\

I
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Writing award
Northville High School student Michelle McNally won second
prize In Lawrence Technological University's 21st annual
Writers' Contest. In a letter to her, Lawrence Tech English De-

Pham by BRYAN MITCHEll

partment Chair James Rodgers congratulated her on her
superior performance and sent a check for $SO. She Is one of
six students In the state to be honored by the university.

Subscription rates
The costofan arulUalsubscrtpUon

to The Northv01e Record will rise from
$18 to $22 effective April l.

The $4 annuall.na'ease Is the flrst
since 1987.

PhlUp Jerome, execuUve editor of
the Record and HomeTown News-
papers, said the price increase Is tied
directly to operating costs, Including

an ll-peroent b1ke In the cost of
newsprint and a 19'peroent lnaease
In postal rates.

'Jbe. newsstand price will remaln
50 cents.

Jerome emphasized that the cur-
rent rate of $18 per year will remain
Ineffect unUlAprtll.Al'Jyonewlshlng
to take out a new subscripUon to the

NOTICE TO THE RESIDEN"TS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

There will be a PUBUC HEARING on the reIocalion of an AFC Smell Gloup
Home from 42777 Eight MIe Road to 19749 Scenic Harbour at the Nor1hviIIe Town-
ship Civic Cen_, .. 1600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan on Thlnday, April .. ,
1991 at 7:~ pm.

All inll9l8Sllld persons are invi18d to aII8nd. Comments cOllcemlllg I9Ioc:alion of
I1e SInaI Group Home wiI be heard at the public hearing.
(3-21-91 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatJ. B. ArttJMt, J. B. Angrlll Company has

requesl9d a pennrt ID allow placement of a modular unit to be used as an oflice, l0-
cated at 42750 Grand RIver Avenue, tor the period April 1, 1991,lhrough Oclllber 1,
1991.

ThIS request WIll be considered at 3:00 P m., on Thursday, March 28, 199t, at the
Nevi CIVICCenI9r, fl.lIldlng OepartmentConIerence~. 45175 Ten Mile Road. All
written COITIments should be addressed to the City of Novi Building 0lfic:iaI and must
be received prior to March 28, 1991.
(3-21-91 NR. NNj

1991 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT

The IoIIowmg have been lIpfll'CMId as 1991 expendi1ure6 of Community Deve-
lopment Block grants by Nor1hviIJe Township Board of TrusllleS and will be submitted
tl lhe County of Wayne:

Public Services $25,775.00
Homashare $ 725.00
FIrSt S1ep $ 2,500.00

Wag and S- FaciIIlJe6 $30,000.00
Comprehensive Planning $ 7,000.00
Housing RehabiIItalion $ 6,450.00
AdminislrallOn $ 8,050.00

Total $80,500.00
The finaJ statement has been prepared and is lIVBiIabIe to the public at \he Nor1b-

Y1IIe Township Civic Cen_, 41600 Six Mile Ro8d, NortIwiIJe, Michigan 48167.
THOMAS L P. COOK.

(3-21-91 NR) CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

Date: Tuelday, March :Ie, 111111
Tme' 7:!5 p.m.
Place' 41600 SIx ..... RGed

ON PROPOSED REVISIONS TO THE MASTER PlAN FOR THE AREA ON
HAGGERTY ROAD AND SIX MILE TO INClUDE PORTIONS OF THE SOUTH-
EAST Y. SECTION 12, TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIUE, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thata PUBUC HEARING puraun to the pr0vi-
sions of the FUel Township Zoning N;t 184 P.A. Il143. 8IITlOOd8d,wiI be held by the
Char1IIlf Townshlp of Nor1hvilJe PI8nnIng ComrnilIIIon, on illown motion on Tl8day,
March 26. 1991 at 7 15 pm, at I1e Nor1twlIJe TOWl'lIhip CIvic center located ... 1600
Six Mile Road,lor lhe purpose of hearing ell findinga and 8ClIng upon the propoeed,.
Yisons lIDthe MasI9r Plan Thsland is located witIin pert of" Sout1we8I % of 8ec>
~n 12, Haggerty Road and Six Mile Road

The proposed I'8IIlSlCll1Ito the MASTER PlAN tor the ..... 1IY8II8bIe lor In-
spection by members oIlle public during I'IlgUIar business hours Monday lhrough Fri-
day. 8 a m to 5 P m atlhe TOWIlIhIp PlannIng Department, Nor1tMlIe TCMIlIhIp Civic
CenI9r

CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIUE

(3-" & 3-21-91 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

BURN
,..., " .

= -.._---

increase as of April 1
Record or renew a subscription can
take advantage of the opportunity to
beat the lnaease by placing their or-
ders prior to April 1.

To order a new subscripUon or re-
new an ex1sUng subscripUon send a
check or money order In the amount

of$18 to The Northv1llc Record, P.O.
Box 899. Brighton. MlchIgan48116.

More lnformaUon about new sub-
scripUons and 8ubscriptionrenewals
Is avaJ1able by callJ."Jg the clrcu1aUon
ofDoe at 349-3627.

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

The NorthviIJe Township 0ffice8 wiI cio&e ior 1he Easler Weekend on Thursday,
March 28, 1991 at 5 p.m. and wiI reopen on Monday, April 1, 1991 at 8 am.

THOMAS L P. COOK,
(3-21 & 3-23-91 NR) CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT RJNDS
The CIty Council of the City of NorlhviIIe following a public hearing on Monday,

March 11, 1991. at 8:00 pm., in the ~ Building, 215 West Main Street, has
reallocated the 1988 and 1989 Wayne CotMlty Community DeYeIopment Block Grant
Funds as follows:

1988 Block Grant Ftms: $50,000 reprogrammed from City Hall Barrier Free
Project to the Barrier Free SIdewaIt Program.

1989 Block Grant Funds: $60,000 reprogrammed from City Hall BarrIer Free
Project 110the Barrier Free SIdewalk Program.

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
(3-21-91 NR) CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AND GENERAL PUBLIC
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The NorthviIJe TownshiP Watar and S- Convnis-

sian 11MrwilledtheirWATER AND SEWAGE RATE. Newnd116 are _ folIows:W.
IBI' $1.78 oer 1000 gallons; S- $1.42 per 1000 gaIons.

Conc8ms regarding fl8 new tees may be responded to by conl8Cting the North-
vile Township W.. Met sewer Deper1ment - .348-5820.

The new Wlder and __ tees wiI take eftec:t f1Irty days after PIdcalion of this
notJce.
(3-21-91 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
94-03-91

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEN:> THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIUE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIUE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The ChInlr Township of NortMIe Zoning 0rdin8ncB No. 94 _

.nended IIhereby Mther 8Inended by l'ITllInding Ar1lde IV, Seclion .. 1 PRINCIPAl
USES PERMlTTE"D, Seclion ".2 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS and
Sec*ln .. 3 AREA, BULK, AND YARD SETBACK REOUIREMENTS to read:

SecIIon 1 - Amendmelllto c:t.lge 8ec:tion ".1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMIT-
TED to read:

5. Public, p8IOchial and ofl8f prIYa .. eIIment8Iy IChooII ofIlIring COUNI in gen-
enII educalion end not operaIBd tor prok

SecIIon 2 - AmlIIldment to d'lInge ~. 8. of Secdon ".2 USES SUB-
JECT TO SPECIAl CONDITIONS to read:

8. Public, p8IOchi8l end ofl8f prtv_ IIItlII'In8dilII8 Of high IdlooII ofIefing
ClOIn88 III genenIII eduaIIion and not opended tor profit.

9. (lormer I*8lIraph 8. IlOCllI&OIY buiIdingI - no change).
10. (former Jl8r8Gr8Ph 9. group dtIf C8r8 - no ~).
SecIIon 3- AmlIIldmel,t to change ~ 2.of Sec:lion .. 3 AREA, BULK,

AND YARD SETBACK REOUIREMENTS to- rMd:
2. ElIcept lor .. CX'&-1ImiIy dlltIIched dweIIIngI and flelr 8CC8lIOrY buildingI the

I8IbecM lIhIII be the minmlm indicaIBd in Seclion 17.1 L1MI11NG HEIGHT, BULK,
DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE ..... exceeded by epplicalion 01 the formula
contIined in toolnclt8 (v) of Secdon 17.1 UMTlNG HEIGHT, BuLK, DENSITY AND
AREA BY LAND USE, e*l8Pt fill liedivIIor requied in p&ragrIph (2) of looInoIB (v)
IhIII be two (2) ,.,. ... one end ~ (1.25).

PART II. Conlctlng PruviIIonI RepMed.
Ant 0rdinInce or pen of ~ in conlIic:t her8Wllh _repealed save tlatIn"ofl8f reepectI 0rdinIInc:e No. 94, .IfI'MInded,1I hereby ratified and reaffirmed
PART Id. EItec:We 0aIB:
Tha proviIionI of .. ordinInoe ItlIII be in Ulorce end effeclive irnmedl8te1y

upon pubicllllon.
PART IV. Adopllon.
ThiI onIrwlce _ ~ by lie TownIhIp Bo8I'd of lieCh8nIr Township of

NorI'IvIIe, pIftUR to .,flority of Ad No. 184, Public Ada oIll143, • amended at
.... ,.., meeting of Mardl 1", 1.,.
(3-21·tf NR)

_ ..•... r.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
94-04-91

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNStIP OF NORTHVlUE ORDAINS: No 94
PART 1. The Ch8nIr TClWl'IIhIp of NortwIIe Zonlna OrdIn8nClIes""""'HAN'0 oe-8IIlInded II h8nIbY Mtw emended by.menclna A*Ie xr, R ~ •

YELOPMENT DI8'TAICT Secdon 2.2 DEFINITIONS, 8ecdon 18.1" LOADING AND
UNLOADING, S8clIon 1'7.1 LMTlNG HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY

LAN~ 1 _ AIRIn*Mnt to ARTICLE 'IN RESEARCH AND DEVELOP-
MENT a.TIICT

PREAMBLE'
The RD Aee8erch and Dev l8Ill DIAic* _ deIIgned to prcwIde tor ueea

which _ nteOMtt and 181 It, oflIoeend tor the typesRDof~~in~ndedwh~
hlIYe ImIeId mpecl ouIIIde of lie induI..-. bulking. The R ......riCt. ~ ....===,~=-~~::lectthat;:'
CIlIIIina of raw III8IIIfWI tor iniIhed ~ or tor ~t in bulk form. to be used
in 8I'l I1duatriaI operation at IIl'lOIher 1oc:atio!' ..J!!.,,~,tllld.

SecIIon 14.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMI •• .:.r.
In a RD AlIeeard'o and Development DiIlrIc:t. no Iancl shall be ~sed and no build-~-=.be If8CI8d ex: tor one or more of the following spec:Ified uses, unJess

~.~ ~wIlh~ function of basic research, design and pilot
or e~.mentIII proClJc:t dlMIIopment 0.->._1_' _I •

Nt use charged • the princ:lpaI function of --""';'W '''"~. .
3.~ buiIcIinga bIllY of .... following occupalions: e~e, acImlnlSlraIiVe,

proIe&aIonaI, lICCOUrlling, writing, clerical, stenographic, dralling and sales.
... MedIcal offico8, c:IinIcs and hoepit8II. . lid-
5. Banks. credit unIonI, savings and loan 8I8OCialions, and similar uses, incI

ing ATM's •• =or acceaory UI8.~~=:indullrllllueeawhenconcluctBdwhoUywilhin acompJe1ely

a The manufacture, oompculClng, procI8lIIIinI], packaging or treatment, using
prwIousIy pr8pInd rnaIlIl'I8k. of ~ productB .: b8k8ry goods, candy, cosmetics,
phannaceutIc88, tDiIelriea, food produclI, Iwdware aiIcJ CU1Iary. •

b. The manufactl.n,~, Mumblillll or trealment of artides or mer-
chandiIIe torn .... foIIcMing previously pnIplW8d maI8ri8ls: canvas, cellophane, cloth,
cork, feathers. teIt, fiber, b,glasa, hilr, horn, leather, paper, p1aslics, pre,aous or
semiplec:louI met8Ia or .. , rnelal or sheet metal (excluding large stamPIng sudl
• 8IJtlmObiJe lenders or bodies), shell, textiles, tDbecoo, wax, wire, wood (exclUding
laW n pIanlng mil) and yams.

c. The manufactJre of~ and figurines or other similar ceramic products us-
ing only llI'8ViowIY pulverized dfI:t, and kiIna fired only by electricity or gas.

d. ManufacIuie of rruIcaI in8Inmenla, toys, novelties, and metal or lUbber
stamps, or ofl8f 8Il1aII molded lUbber products (not including pneumatic tires).

e. ManufacIure or 8II8mbIy of eIectric8I appliances, eJedronic instruments, and
devices, radios and phonographs.

f. LabomtDries - exper'.nMI'1llII, IiIm or iBSling.
7. MoIBI8 or hcteI8.
8. Assembly haIIlI, display haIIB, convenIion c:enlBrs or similar places of as-

sembly when conducIBd C'JIIIIlkH8Iy witIin enclosed buikfmgs.
9. ~ bulIdings and uses.
10. Acoe!&Iory alrUdUreI n ueea CU8lIDmlriy Inc::identlD any principal uses
itllld

penn Seciton 14.2 SECONDARY USES PERIlmED SUBJECT TO SPECIAL
CONDI11ONS:

1. The toIowing retail and service uses shaD be permitted in buildings, which ex-
ceed one (1) stDry in height,. secondary uses lID the principal pennitted oflice uses
inducIed in paragrapIw 1. hough 5. of Seclion 11.1 above:

a Aeteil busIne8a or service establishments.
b. Personal service 88111b11shments, such ., but not Umited to: repair shops

(walches, radio, television, shce, elc.) tailor shops, beauty parlors or barber shops,
laundries or dry deaners, prinling or photographic reproduction, photographic, art or
intllrior decorating sludio&.

c. 1helders, bowling alleys, bIIiard halls, health salons, or similar forms of indoor
recreation.

d. Restaurants or other places serving food or bevefage, but not including drive-
in I86tauranla.

e. Cany-out I86teuranlS, provided thataI cuslDmElr access is located inside of

"'" ~Secondary uses permiII8d in this 8ecfion 11.2 shall be subject to the f0l-
lowing COIIditiol.:

a SUCh uses IIhaI not be permiIed in • single 8lIDry building or in a building sepa-
rail from a permitIed principal UI8.

b. The '*'.. d8vol8d to such uses in a buiIcIing shall not exceed twenty-live
(25) percent ~ the toI8I floor .. of the building.

c. ". 88COl~useash81 have CUSlIOmerentrwlCe6 from lhe interior of tie prin-
cipal building in . Iley .. 1oc8I8d.

d. AI 88COlm uses sh8IIll"OVide oIf .. noa paItdng as required by S8clIon'
18.12 OFF STRE PARKING REQUIREMENTS.

SectIon 14.3 REQUIRED CONDITIONS
Uses permitIecI in Seclion 11.1 through Seclion 11.2 shall be subject lID the f0l-

lowing COIlditioIlS:
1. Sill pI&Il'l I'8llJew
AI uses shall receiYeslte pI&Il'll'8Y!9w and approval by the Planning Commission

prior to the ilslun:e of lIlY building pennit.
2. Storage and Perfon1wIce Stendards
The 0Wi00r IIDnlge of goods or materiels sh8I be prohibil9d. /vrtj use estab-

lished in the RD Oistridshall be op8l8lBd &0 _to oomply wIlh the ~ce stan-
dards set forth hereinallBr in ARTICLE XV - GENERAL PROviSIONS, Seclion
15.15 PERFORMANCE STANDARDS. In adcfton, the ~ uses orsinularuses
which mayCl'8lde unusual danger tor fire. ~xpIosion,toxicornoXJous mall9r, racrlation
or which may C8UlI8 noxious, otIensive, unhealthful or hannful odors, fumes, dust,
smoke. light, WMte, lIoise or vibram shaI be considered as not meeting the mini-
mum standards of this Ordinance _ to performance and potential negative impact on
surrounding proper1ies:

(1) Proc:essIng of corrosive acid. cement, lime, gypsum or plaster
(2) DistIalion of bone,., Il8II'OIeum refuse, grain or wood.
(3) Processing or storage of explo&ives.
(4) Processing of fel1iIiz8r or BtDrage of oompost
(5) Proce6sing of producIs from animal refuse or offal including glue, size or

gelatine.
(6) Processes using steam or board hammers or lorging pressas.
(7) Tanning, c:uring or storage of skins or hides.
(8) Procesaing oIlIUIptuoua, suIbic, ni1ric:, picric, C8IboIic, hydroc:hloric or

other corrosive acid.
(9) BioI0gIcaI IaboralIOrIes engaging in gene~ research.
3. Exterior Facades n Screening
a AI exterior building facades and IJIYf accessory buildings shall be of lhe same

lIIish mueriaI as the Iront facade of the main building and all material used shall be
recognized • Inishecl maIllriaII.

b. The exlBrior lIIish of the buildings shall be harmonious with lhe surroundings
and in c:haracter wIlh the exiltina man-made or l'lBIUIaI environment Bright, pastel
colors sh8I not be permitted _!he predominant color and shall not be used for any
significant featLns. ReIecWe glass sh8I not be the predominant ex1erior materlaJ.

c. EIlMdors, stairways, tenks, healing and air conditioning equipment, vents,
duels, pipes and other simIIlw apparaIUS shall be sc:reened from view by a penthouse
orstruc:Ueequai in '*lIhuo the height of the equipment being screened. and lhe out-
side finish building malBrial of such pen~ or strucllre shall be lhe same as, or
compIimentrlly to, fl8 finish malBrial on the facade of tie bulldmg ID which it is
atIached.

... Public Roads
AI zoning Iols sh8I have frontage on a public street. The division of land for pur-

po88lI of 18pII'atiI!II p8ICIIIIs which would have ac:c.s to private easements shall not
be permIDed in fhiI dislrict.

SECTION 14.4. AREA AND 8UJ( REQUIREMENTS:
see ARTICLE XVII- SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS lIIniting the height and

bulk of buildings. the rninInMn size of lot by pennitllld land use and prOVIding mini-
mum yard seI;)ad( requirementl.

FfART II. Conlicling PnMsionI RepeeJed.
Ant OrdInance or pen of Ordinancea in conftic:t herewith are repealed save lhat

in .. 0Iher respectII Ordinancle No. 94,. MMInded, ishereby rabfied and rea~,f::".::d.
PART Id. Effecfve Dale:
The ~ of this ordinance shall be ir, lullorce and effective immediately

upon public8lion.
PART IV. Adoption.
ThiI 0Idin8nce may be ~ by the TownshiP Board of lhe Charter Tcwnship

of Nort1viJe, pursuant to 8Ulhority of N;t No. 184, Public AI;ts of 1943, as amended at
IleIr nIllul8!lIpeci&I meeIing.
(3-21-91 NR)

Jlverything you need
to close down a crac1thouse.

You aren't helplesq when crime
lnvadesyour ne'l!hoorhood Vou're
I\llIycapable of heh"ng police and
they're ready to show you how

'I'h. ca •• ot'l'h. 8\enton Parle
lltand-ott.

When crarl. .novl'd Into a row
houseon aqlllet block of Stanton
Park 10 Washlnglon. U C h,lkS
decIded \0 servo 1\1\ eViction
untie"

They met With police to find
out what they could do to
keepdrugsoutol their
nel/lhbnrhnnd

The cops tolll them l<l

keep an eye out - to let
police k now whenever
somethlOg susp.r,ous
lIappened 'rhey begAn to
notIce laces
TheyWIOIAl

dnwn license numbers of strange cars
"l'hey nouct the times of odd belldvlor

They w.,rk~t1 Wllh each olher They
worked Wllh the police Armed With
flelll glas9l'9 note \,"11sanlllAllephones
'olks kept Lrll.k olthe nelllhlK'rhood

Wlthln 0'"'' month ~nllll«h
CVh1~1I( t! h.ut ooen «athered

J)"tlce moved In Crack
mcwt"ttullt

("It1.lUfl parth..lpauon 1~.'\t
('fllnt·anlle ItC.\lldolhe

same 101 y~}U I'\)r mOl e
MIC('t'~S ••hH I~S wrltdTbe

McOrutr me., 1Prev.n.
Uon Way,••• hlnl\on, D.C.
108:111·0001.

PohC't"become even mn~
re~pc)n.lv" whll!o th'Jlr
l'tt!ullht~rtt thl"11p.rtners

TogeLl,erwe
ran help

TOE A lITE OUTDf..IJ 1l• ...,.""_U ..,..,_, ...._,~ " ..l'.I .,,_..........-.I"*"....-~l--..•. I~ , ...

sesser··csse·cs sam. =



rrogressive dinner scheduled
Open regtstration Is under way for the North.

ville Histonca1SOdety's 1991 ProgreaaJve Dinner.
lCheduled for Saturday. Aprtl 20.

Regtstration conUnuea through March 30. Call
Laurie Marrs. 349·7640. or the Northville Histori.
cal Sodety office. 348-1845, for reservationa.
1kke1s are $40 per couple for NH5 members: $45
for non-members: plus an asalgned dish for the
dinner. All c:hecb should be payable to the North.
ville Historical 50dety and sent to MaJy Jane
Cl)'dennan. 206 W. Dunlap St.. Northv1lIe. MI
'!B157. Reservations W1ll be confirmed by the re-
ceipt of your check.

The evening starts with cocktaJls at Mill Race

Histodca1 Vil1age (Yerkes HOU8e. New Scb:d
Chureh. School HOUle 01" cady Inn) from 7-8 p.m.
Dinner fo1lowa at wrJoua Northville homes from
8:30-10: 15 p.m.: thendesaert at one offoui'North·
ville homes from 10:30-11:30 p.m.

ThIs year's Progreastve Dinner Is planned to In·
clude seasonal ~ Ingredlenta - foods that
are familiar to our great·~pam1ts as well as
today'l gourmet cbefa.

After a long winter. earlyMk:blganfamll1eacele·
brated spring with asparagus. rhubarb, and
atrawben1ea to counteract the effects of a winter
dlet deOdent InVitamin C. The h1stortcallOdety Is
doing the same buthaa taken advantage olthe tre-

mendoua variety 0( other Creab tngredlents avall·
able today.

The sprtngUme MfchIaan dinner Includes wild
mushroom en croute. brte and canadian bacon
with pear chutney, IPl'lnC vegetables with three
vlnalgrettes. peppered beef tenderloin canape:
then ~ AmIsh cbJcken breast and ahrtmp
with tarragon aeam. asparagus polntes au
beurre, maple·gIazed sweet potato. JDIxed greens
dressed with Mk:bfgan dried tart cbmy vfna1-
gette. berbed breads. and vIntaIIe wines; and, for
deaaert. dark chocolate Frangefk:o trumes. car-
amd and nut EnglIsh ahoJ'tbRad. and strawbeny
rhubarb tart with white chocolate sauce.

1f~;:)42260 Grand River • Novl

Cedar~ge 344.9944
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
NaB Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nall TechnIcians0\ HJ.UTE SPEaAl

Rec.Iw~_1s
Color Enhenclrig Siwnpoo

r7 VALUE) with cwry HH.Jtel

BmB

Well Water Problems
o Heavy Iron
o Hydrogen suillde
o RoHen egg ~mell
o Ozone - The EnVironmentally

Stuteglc option
We specialize In difficult

water treatment.
, Advance

Oxidation Specialists
CaGJim Gordon. Mfg • ~ep

1-800-456-4199

HOW DO YOU IIJ-=
FEEL INSIDE? d

•FURNACE SALE
Installed from 589500

REBATES UP TO$600 Call for
Details

FREE ESTIMATES
...... ..-1................

..
We're The Inside Guys~

,'~!--.BEKGSTROM-'S-~.,~..:~L..~".HEATING· COOLING • PLUMBING
~, 30633-Schoolcraft· 522-1350

,-- Mon.-FrL 9-6~ "

r
t

H.A. SMITH LUMBER HAS
WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS

.Truckloads Of...* Select Deck Cedar* Finest Quality, 40
Treated Lumber

For Your Outdoor Projects* Free Deck Design Help* Free Delivery* Free Estimates on Any
Project* Professional Installation

j
I
f

Do Yourself a Favor ...lnsist on a 9 Vote from ...

H.A.
8MI a3L .... MBER

Same Family Same Excellence Since 1946
~_--"7,:)

28575 Gran River (Near 8 Mile)
Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

474-6610

Snow Check
Save $500

and guarantee delivery of your 1992 Polaris snowmobile!

Get 5500 In FREE Polaris
clothing and accessories
and guarantee delivery of
a new 1992 Polaris

_ snowmobile!~ ~...::-~
...'"t· . 1 Reserve a new 1992 Polans

1992 Polaris Models 0 Snowmoblle WIth a 5200 non·
olody Sta,l,te refundable depos.t by ApIlI 15
olody l'te 1991 Polans WIll guarantee ava.l-
.Iody Lrte [)elu" 3bllity of the model you chOOse
olody Lrte GT
olody Spor1
olndr $pen GT
• Indy TraIl

• Indy TraTI Oelyxe

• Indy Su~rTral.:
oln<ly WodeTrak
o Indy "0
Olody "0 XCR
Oln<ly 500
elndy 500 <;P
eln<ly 500 SKS
e'ody ClaSS'"
eln<ly 650
Oln<lr RXL
o Indy RXl SKS

2 Complete the purchase by
o September 30 1991' and

your Polalls dealer Will give you
$500 In FREE Polalls dothl/lg and
accessones (Snow Check
consumers WIll not qualify for any
other Polalls programs In effact at
the "me 01 delivery)

• T~ St\OW cr.cll ptOQP'A"'" • not ...... ble to
""<:O.1!l " fIl'I'l~ d PoIiIr_ 1nduMf_
.vr-.tYtfItCPc* ....OII~ ",~Poa ...
" • .ll"S"1Ot PO'a. W'ldI.tttl'lM L P A .
N"ocor"9 QHlIefS VtlIC...... pIOht>h(J by ...
....."t.etu,., , IuQQftIlld *'.~ m not rwftIc1
f'.-orl wt ut:: '" U, •• ~ pur(~
VoI"()Ip, l"IfI S,...,.,. CNIC' OfOO ... tn I"fllllt !)It reo-~

"" ,... ('~'~ 50 Nt,.... as to"'Own 0l'I the Snow
e,"fOCk ..... rI""U"'lo'J~o-C'P'«1rI"'("'tofftef

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Rd., Canton

453-0295

•d .,._.2·0_SS

Repairs expected
on erosion damage
CoDt1ue4 Iroa .. 1

'"lbe key rtgbt now Is to get the oJr·
II1teerosion taken care oCby sprtng.-
saJd carol Malse, planning and zon·
Ing ad.mJnJatrator for NorthY1lle
TownahIp.

The yard ofan adjacent bame was
tom apart when a culvert ClIl the
property collapsed. The culvert was
deaJgned to accept water from the
property and dlsperse the aeek on
the former Thomson Sand and
Gravel land.

More than 20 ma~ trees were
washed away. along with tons oCsoI1
and a retafnlngwaU. And the damage
could soon spread to the land ofother
township residents. Malse saki.

The fam1ly's back yard may never
be returned to Its ortglnal state.
Malse said. but the township hopes
the owners W1ll see some restoration
of their property's original
landscaping.

DILorenzo and D & T Construc-
tion served as reclamation agents for
the Shores of Northvtlle. The seven
Lakes of Northvtlle Umlted Partner-
ship owns the property.

DILorenzo had sent two plar.s to
the DNR prior to the Monday meet-
ing. Both plans were rejected.

"They were sending us ~ that
weren't answering the problem;

Homey said.
Haahlru! out their dlfi'erences In

person rather than by letterwas what
flnally got things resolved.. DlLorenzo
saJd.

"ThIs was the first tlme we got all of
the parties together. - he saki.

"ThIs Is the kind of thing that
works. getting together and talklng
thlngs out-

The ofBce of Wayne County Prose-
cutor John D. O'Hair Is prosecuting
DlLorenzo and D &: T Construction
for an alleged vlolaUon of the Mlchl-
gan In1and Lakes and streams Act

DNR charges agatnst DILorenzo
allege he failed to obtain permlts for
construction. and he eventually rer-
outedastreamdurtng 1990reclama·
tlClIl work ClIl the former gravel pit
slte.

Because the developer and the
DNR were scheduled to hold dlscus-
slone Monday. the trial was post-
poned unW Aprtl 12.

0'Halr said Friday the nt:gotia-
tiona would not change the focus of
the April 12 pretrial •

But Horney said DlLorenzo's com-
pliance with DNR requests could
help b1a case.

'1.bat remains to be seen. Itmayor
may not affect the court case; Hor-
ney said.

SAVEIII
By buying direct

We manufacture the most
popular s1yIe vinyl windows

Buy 1 or 100 and
save!U

:Je~~~~' Call for Free In-Home Estimate
24 hr. message center

1-800-327 -3159
FactorY

437-5870
Sunaire Window Manufacturing Co.

12624 10 MBe Rood e South Lyon. MI48178

349-3350
316 N. Center St., Northville

YOUR HOME MAY
BE STARVING!!

Fact: Today's tightly constructed
homes reduce indoor air
flow

Fact: Your fumance needs air to
operate. An air starved
fUmace wastes fuel ... and
that means wasted $$$

Solution: An automatic thermal
make-up air control

TYPICAL INSTALLATIONo provides proper air
for combustion

o fights domestic air
pollution

o uses no eleetridty
WARM AIR

SUPPLY

OUTSIDE
WALL '-'=:::::~.c

HEATING
UNIT

Available at--(~~yFUEl,'NC~.
~UEL OIL - BURNER SERVIC

---. -r-.~. -~-~~~------

Mill Race Matters
Spring has arrived. '!be caJendar says 80. saturday. Apr116.18

scheduled i:>r Ml11Rate V1Dage Cleanup Day. Volunteers will "WOrk
from 9 am. unW noon and sbare Junch afterward (drinks and de-
ssert will be provlded). BrIng)'OW' own sandw1ch. Everyone 18wel-
come and all are encouraged to parUclpate.

Soon after CJeanup Day. ScboolDaysalWaab Oak will resumc.
Elementary schools frooJ. throughout the area send classes for one
day to experfencc scbool1lfe in 1873.1be students get an opportun-
Ity to 1Ive one day as the1r anceston might bave.. '!be actMty has
proven to be me of our most suc:ceasCulwith days booked fromApr11
unUl the end of the school year and again frooJ. Labor Day unUl we
have to close fOr the winter.

Apr1120 18scheduled for the NmhhvI1le HIstorical Sodety An-
nual ProgressIve Dinner. '!be even1ng, as always. wlll begin with ap-
petizers and cocktails In four Mlll Rate VIllage bu1Id1ngs. DIners wlll
then progress to a ser1es ofbomes being used for the MaJn Course
and 8naDy wlll progress to a third 1ocatlon for dessert. Cost iir the
evening Is $40 per couple fer members and $45 per couple iar non-
members. Reservations are now open to non-members so members
are encouraged to reserve space promptly. The event 18 usually a
sellout Each couple also supplies an assJgned dlsh Cor the dinner.
Reservations can be made by call1ng 348-1845 or 349-7640. send
checks for conf1rmed reservation to Northv1lle HIstorical SocIety. clo
MaryJane CIyderman. 206 W. Dunlap. Northvl1le. 48167. The plan
18to use foodstuffs native to this area that would have been aval1able
at this time of year to Nortlr.1!Je·s early seWers.

Beglnnlng InMay the Northv1De HIstorical Sodety wl1l begin of-
fering a ser1es ofEducaUonal Workshop at the Vl1Jage. These work-
shops wlllinclude classes to prepare all of us fOr Northville's Victor-
ian FesUval. Look fOrmore information In this column In the weeks
to come.

Also In May. May 17 to be exact. we wlll hold our Annual Mem-
bership PotluckSupper IMeetlng. All members are encouraged to at-
tend.1fyou cannot make the supper. becertaln to attend the annual
meeUng. At this time members have the opportunity to hear reports
on MIll Race and Hlstorlca1ActMtles as weD as vote fOrnew officers.

I

- s

SOLID Pennsylvania
Che or SOLIDOak

cJl,~~
t::::I!:EF URN I T U RE. INC.

5206 Plymouth Rd •• Dhboro
(V4 mile E. of Dixboro Rd.)

663-5558
M·Wed. &: sat 10-6 Tb.-Fri. 10.9 Sun. 12·5

Reg Your
Price Price

Fnday. March 22. 1991 ~ Rlngsode (Rows 1-9)
,.,..

730PM Fnday. March 29 1991 Reserved (Rows 10-18) 16"
EvenIng (Good Fnday) R.t>gSlde EndS (Rows 1-9) '471

~ Rlngsode (Rows 1·9) 1710
930AM Saturday, March 23, 1991 Rese<V8d (Rows 10-181 1610
Morning Saturday. March 30. 1991 R.ngsode Ends (Rows 1-9) 1471

~ R.ngsocle (Rows 1·9) : '710
730PM Sunday. March 17. 1991 R..-.cl(Rows 10-18) 1610
Evening Sunday, March 24. 1991 Rrng5lde Ends (Rows 1·9)

,.
14"

wednesday March 20. 1991 ~ R.ngsocle (Rows 1-9) 1610
730PM Thul'lday. March 21. 1991 R_MId (Rows 10-18) 1510
Evening wednesday. March 27. 1991 Rlngsocle Ends (Rows 1·9) 1411

~ RlngsKla (Rows 1-9) E
'710

130PM Sunday. March 31. 1991 Re_ (Rows 10-18) 1610
Aner'1OOn (eaSler) R.ngsocle EndS (Row! 1 9) '4"

Make your check or money order oeyable to: METROGROUP. INC.
Ma" to IIETROGROUP, INC. • Po. _ 3241 • FannIngIIln HIlle, -...... .a333

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Last Name F,1Sl Name M I

I I I I I " I I I I I I I I I I I I I
St .... Ad,j'"5

I I I I I I I I I I " I I I I I I
City State l,p Cooe

~~_. I I
""'."_00' .... plus ~~

-- I - "]
TOTAL ffrtCt,OSfO

......-
THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

Harmony
House

DetroIt Cltv AIrport

I~.---J1 __ IlI.~''''''-L.... _
24 Hour Circus t1cket Information HOTLINE (313) 353·gm

?
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With Walters leaving, Punishment does not help
era becomes more vltal Recentlyamomcalle<1andtoldmeaboutanincldentthat message~. Here a few examples of non-punishment

happened with here1ght year old son. She asked me myopin- messages.
Ion about spanking thJs child as a Cormof punishment • Ihate to make dinner when there·s food and dishes left all

In my opinion, punishment only makes things worse. Ifa over the kitchen.
chJId is punished Cor crying. they CJY harder. If they're pun- • Ican't rest when there Is so much noise in the house.
ished for not going to sleep, they stay awake longer. And when • fm late forwork when you are not ready in the momJng.
they're punished Coracting rotten they act even more rotten. • Wnen you don't come home at the time you pJ'ODllsed.I~
At that point some parents punish harder, the children act ally wony a Jot and can't get to sleep. Then I'm Ured in the
worse, and so on, until sometimes children are seriously morning.
injured. Rather than punishing the child, the parent speaks to the

When chiJdren are punished, parents are tIying to change a thJld U"in«Tmessages The parent Is telling the child clearly
child's behavior by doing something to him that makes him ...."f). ha
feel bad or hurts him. But most parents don't really want to ~~r:etly~ ~te~~ :~~~t~ d~wfo/:~
make their ~ {eel badly or actually hurt them. They chUd's help and cooperation Most people respond to a
punish because mey think they need to. c..endly call Co hel and chil'dren dIfti tILotsofparentswhowerepunlshedwhentheyweregrowtng .Lll r p- are no eren
up think that chJldren have to be punJshed so that they will be Hyou are having a problem with your child, call Mazy EDen
happy. responsible, well-behaved persons when they grow KIng at 344-1618 for assistance.
up. And many parents just don't know any other way to make
thelrchildstopdolngthlngstheydon'tllke. Mary Ellen King is the director of Northvllie Youth

Parents need to communicate to the child non-punJshment Assistance.

Before the resignation of City Mana-
ger Steven Walters became a done deed
Monday night.. the dty faced a vital per-
iod in its development. Now that the
manager's departure is assured, the
dty's course over the next couple of years
looms as even more erttical.

Some continuity is bound to be lost
with Walters' departure - he was the
driving force behind Mainstreet '78 and
the Downtown Development Authority,
which revitalized downtown Northv1lle
as a viable commerdal center. Walters
also W-c1S involved in the creative financ-
ingsolutlons needed to keep Singh Deve-
lopment committed to MainCentre. at a
time when the Birmingham developerws
on the verge of dropping the project.

Walters also helped computerize City
Hall. and led the charge for a full-time
dty assessor and subsequently a com-
puterized assessing system. Though
many residents are protesting their re-
cent property assessments, the system
has actually begun correcting along his-
tory of underassessments by county as-
sessing departments.

Many of the sophisticated manage-
ment systems praised recently by dty
auditors Plante & Moran were lnstalled
under his leadership. Walters also had a
hand in hiring many valued city
employees.

All in all, the manager has helped turn
City Hall into a well-oUed administrative
machine.

There are bound to be a few squeaks
and rattles in the machine as the city
searches {or a new manager who can, in
the rather overstated words of Mayor
Chr1sJohnson, "walk on water"like Wal-
ters. It will take some time {or the new
manager to get his or her feet wet.. and
learn the systems overseen by North-
v1lle's longest-semng manager.

The new manager will also inherit a
long list of dty goals and objectives and
ongoing projects. Groundbrealdng on
the new $4.2 million Cady Street parking
deck will begin before the year is out.. ac-
cording to Walters, and the next mana-
ger will oversee its completion in 1992.

Walters' replacement will be taking up
the reins on thedty's effort to acquire the
Ford Valve Plant. we hope right where
','{alters left off. He or she will also be
among those seeking Northville Town-
ship's cooperation in operating a new

community library, i{ a proposed
township / dty questionnaire deter-
mines that that's what the residents
want.

Walter's successor will preside over a
pertod of continued commerdal growth
in Northv1lle, with the nearly completed
MainCentre project seeking tenants and

Singh Development ready to begin build- 1.----------------------------I1111~--.,ing CadyCentre once a percentage of
MatnCentre is leased. Other commerdal
developments loom, including the prop-
osed redevelopment of Cady Street.. and
Glenn and James Long's proposed four-
story retail / office complex across Main
Street from the MAGS building.

To the south. construction will soon
begin on a $2-billlon residential / light
industrial community known as Hun-
tL"1gtcn Falls between Sheldon and Beck
roads. Though that development is a
Northville Township project.. the impact
from those hundreds of new Northv1lle
families and dozens of businesses on the
entire Northvtlle community's traffic and
quality of llfe is bound to be immense.

And flna1ly but perhaps most criti-
cally, the dty's finances continue to be
uncomfortably tight. Rapid growth ~d _
-rising cOsts haVe made the last several
budgets d.lfDcuIt to balance. and the new
manager will {ace a challenging time
matching spending to revenue.

The dty coundl does have several
things gOing for it in its search {or a
worthy replacement to Waiters. North-
v1lle is a desirable place to live, and the
long histoxy of cooperation between the
dty's administration and coundl could
be a pleasant change from some other
municipalities. Walters fully expects the
new manager to keep in touch with him
in Plymouth, while becoming familiar
with his former place of employment.

But Walter's 17-year track record will
st1ll be tough to approach, much less
match.

Walk on water, indeed.

-LETTERS TO THE E:DIJT@~
This newspaper welcomes leiters to the editor_ We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented,

confined to '.00 words and that they contain lhe signature, edclress, and lPl8Jlhone number of the
wnter_ Tho writer's name may be WIlhheld from pubiic:ation if the writer ~earsbodly ~nn,_ severe
persecution or the loss of hiS or her job. The writer requeSlIIlli anonymity must explaltl hiS or her
circumstances_ Submitleners lor consideration by 4 pm Monday for thaI Thursday's paper_ We
reserve the nghtlo edit !ell81's for brevity, darity.IibeI, and taste.

The week pnorto an eleclion. thIS news~rwi. ~l aCQElprlell8rs ~ the.edrtor that open.up new
:ssues Only responses to already publish8d 1S&u81 will be accepted, WIth thIS newspaper being the
Ional arbiter ThIs policy i$ an 8ltemptlO be fair to aI conc:emect

SUbmit Iettan to: Editor, The NorthvlUe Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167_

Mary Ellen King,tNorthville Youth Assistance

Moments e------------------------1 !-----IBy BRYAN MITCHELL

What a clown
IPhil Power

Country notices training cuts
I was in New York City last week fund support, which is a percentage of the total program, Is

attending a meeting of the Com- not something we can't overcome by doing a better job target-
mission on Skills in the American Ing the federal dollars." he said. "We think we'll get more job
Workplace, the national panel that tralntng. not less, out of the smaller investment"
has attracted a lot of attention by Less Is more, Igather.
proposing. among other things. a What Is saddest about the whole mess Is that Engler Is in
national skills assessment fOrev- the process of throwing out the baby (the most advanced job
ery kid leaving school Igot a ton of training and human Investment initiative in America) with
quesUons about what Gcw. John the bathwater (the debris of the old Blanchard
Engler was up to. administration).

-Michigan used to be the na- In part. what's going on here Is the "not Invented here"syn-
tlonal leader In job tra!nlng." a drome. If Blanchard's admlnlstraUon liked something. En-

school sUperintendent from California said. "but the word we gJer's won't. by definition.
get Is that your new governor Is tearing that all apart. Has he But surely, at the end of the day. that's a lousy way to run a
got rocks In his headr state. After the initial rush of partisanship. most governors

Michigan's widely admired Opportunity Card program, diSCOverthat good Ideas, regardless of origin. are scarce and
through which people gained efficient access to a widevartety Important
ofjob training programs. was among the first programs eUmJ- More than that. the Opportunity Card system fits perfectly
nated by the new administration. the empowerment theme now being developed by conserva-

'IWo people recalled asking Engler's chief of staf( Dan Uve theoreticians.
Pero about the cuts Injobtralnlng in Michigan. "Jobtratntng In providing people who want job training servlces ("cus-
is oo't something g<wemment should be Involved with," Pero tamers") a card to pI'OY1deaccess to all government job train-
is reported to have said. "We'lllet the pJ1Vatesector wony ab- Ing programs rcholce"), the system was designed to empower
out job tratntng all that human Investment stuff." Ie I t tu th tire te f

fm confused. I thought the main priority of the new admI- peop . ts purpose was 0 rn e en sys m 0 govern-
ment upside down. from supply-drtven to demand-drtven.

n1stration was education. Up to now I had thought that job from bureaucrat-eontrolled to customer-controlled.
training was education fOradults to do their jobs better and J cannot imagine an InJt1aUYe better suited to a rddicalJy
to be more competitive. Why. then, Is job training something conservatlve admlnlstJ'atJon which has run Into trouble by
to be left entirely to the prtvat.e se<'tor1 be callou d

Engler himself added to my confusIOn In an exclusIVe In- appearing to san mean-spirited In cutllng out hu-
tervtewwtth this newspaper. In It he suggested that job train- man servtces programs.
tng rnmey was badly spent In the Blanchard administratIOn. But then rve never betn able to figure ou twhy less Is more.
The phrase "political cronyism" came up. Except in political speeches.

He also argued that Michigan sun will be getting $168 mll-
lion in job tralnlng money from the federal government. but PhIl Power Is chabperson of the cc>mpany that OlmS rhts
that his admlnistraUon will spend It in a better targeted way. r.ewspaper. He is jorrtW!r chair oj the stale Job Training

"Wedon't feel the reduction of a modest amount ofgeneral Councfl.
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wimmers deserve more credit
To the editor: the Great Egrets, the Belted A spedal thanks to CapL PhIl competency In math and EnglJah

Here Isa brief ~ fOrthe follow- KIrwftshers Preane1l of the Northville Townablp haw are we know If they can cnm-
era ofblgh schoo sporta In North- seeJcbvI the.flsh and the trees Police Dept. When our dog demon- pete In today's world?
v1lle. WhIch team compded a 9-1 and the sqfe nestbII pI.aces. straUona. lII'I'lIDged with another I would appreciate a reply from
season record: ftntahed ftrst In the We (W the Great Swans struck government agency, wete begIn- you and poaalbly a further expta-
Western DIvtaJon: 8nI8hed eecond mute by what hDs happened to our nIng to fall apart one week before naUon ofyourv1eW81n thJa regard.
In their conference tournament: horne. Red Ribbon W'l!ek. a couple ofwell- John J. Swlenckowak1
ftnIabed n1nth In the state touma- We (W also the.flsh that wQl placed phone calla from Capt. Pre-
ment: produced tbn!e AD-staten swtm no more, snell put us In touch with the rtgbt Restaurant poUand two All-American perfor- the turtles soon to bake and dIe penon at the ShertJl"s Dept. and
mances: and expects at JeUt one In the hot summer sun. evoerytbIng worked out great. pizza resultsacademic All-American? Need and those same lUtes soon to Thank you Bob Needham and~me clues? It's not the football. wither upon the ufnea. The Nort1wI1le ReaHd A major go&! art! disappointingbasketball. gymnasUc. volleyball Who am 1. you ask? of Red RJbbon Week Is communityorwrestllng teams. ADbad 8ne sea- Why,I am the uofce of the Hawk awareness of substance abuse. To the editor:SODS. but not at the level attained who has no enemies but Man. The coverage and space gtven toby the men's awIm team. The Hcu.uk whose uofcegfves ay I am troubled by the mo~ of a

to the sormw the otheTs c:onnot the week's actMt1ea helped us certaJn pizza pwve,yor who felt the
It Is real shame that The North- e.xpreas, achieve that goal. need to g&rnn' some free advert:Is-

vflle Reawd sports wnter didn' whose sr:t:l:as taJonJI cannot And to the Northville Public Ing In the seond annual restaurant
take the Ume. or make the eJJOrt. to grasp why this happened here. School admJn1atraUon and staff. poll.
research and cover this sport as be The Hawk who would pluck out Northville PTAa and PrA CoordI- The problem Is why would they
does some of the other varsity the eyes oj those bUnd and natlng Counetl. St. Paul's Luthe- -kr1ea<r the rules. when the only
sports. Over 300 athletes com- f.ndI/ferent ran School AdmInIstraUon and pqbltdty this produces Is the kind
peted a ~ ago In Ftymoutb. ~t that they may know thepalnthat staB: and OUr Lady ofVlc:tmy ad- JIlOI!Itbus1nesaes by to amkf. I
the Reawdcouldn'tftnd Ume avera their W1C01'fJl1 att1tude has brought mlnlstraUon and staff. Thank you nominate them as best restaurant
tbree-day period to cover the Con- to us. for your enthusiasm and support. for Thanksgtvlng d1nner.
ference SwIm Meet. Instead. It We don't understand how that It's extremely gratlfyfng to see RichBazzy
waited on -a call from the coach.- which was always here. can be our community work together for

A compeUtor at the meet had a here no more. the benefit of our children. Irs one Papa Romano's
slogan on his shirt which saki, -We Why this has hoppened to this of the tbJngs that make Northvtlle a

broke no rules;do more work befOre 6 a.m. than place where we spend holf of our great place to 1Jve and raise a
your motber does aD day.· rm sure lives. family.

the people votedthe comparison Is valid when It this wondeiful UttJe lake we fly Thanks again to e\'eIYbodY that
comes to the Record's efforts tow- thousands oj miles eadl. year to played a part.
ard covering what It considers the reach? Scott WIlson To the editor:
non-glamour sports. When1: would you wish us togo? Chair Papa Romano's PIzza feels that

Tom Handyslde The way oj the Passenger Pigeon? Northville Action Coundl they are being wrongly accused of
Who. we wonder, wQl remember stumng the ballots during (the re-

Poem expresses
us and gfve us a uolce?

Geake stance cent restaurant poll) contest. You
Who wUldare to rage wUhus ••• set up the contest. you made the

perspective of
Jor us ••• and Jor themselues? on testing rules, and we fol1owedyourrules to

How many more rnUes wUl you a T, We simply provtded our cue-
have our tired wings carry us proves baffling tomem with the balJots to vote. butWaterford birds If you do not restore the waters? we did not encourage them to vote
Where wQl we ftnd a new home? EdltDr's note: ThIs Is a copy oj a for us In anyway. You also stated

To the ed1tor: Why can't some people see the that any ballot that fa1led to meet
"Voices From wateiford Lake- beauty that was Wateifoni Lake. letter sent to state Sen. R. Robert

the crtteI1a stated In the contestGeaJce.AU our lives and aU thE' ll1.oes that that so many oJuse wUl ame to
Dear Senator Geake: rules would be dlsqua1lfted. If we

have Uved here beJore us miss Ilke • • • Uje ftseVl
I read WIth Interest a recent artI- met all of the quallOcaUons fur the

haveJound upon this lake shelter Richard G. HeIU1et cle In The Nortlwl11e Record that In- pon and you chose not todlsquaJlfyfrom the storms.
dlcates that you are against the US, then whyareyou pub1lclychas-

refuge from the bU:lJl1 wtnds oj P.S.: On March 9. at 7:30a.m.. a school choice bill currently under USing us?
wfr.ter. breeding pair of Mute Swans re- We are wonderlngwhyyou have

shade from the hot summer's turned from their wintering conslderaUon In Lansing. WhIle never told your readers about allof
SW1.sqfetyonthedarkestoJnfghts, grounds. After flying around for you may be correctln theeffecl that the good things that Papa Ro-

a clean cmd must pleo:sant heme awbJle. they Jeft. seeking where the It would have ftnandally on our mano's bas done for the commun-
in whIch to raise our young. waters have gone. and sadly, per_ area the provision that would re- Ity JIke ~ ume we donated all of

For aU our jrrJgO.e and short Uves haps a new home. quire statewide testing for gradua- the pizzas that Northville HIgh
some oj us have stopped here. Uon would seem to be a necessary School needed for their all night

a spedal and saJe oasis during conslderaUon In today's educa- party. Orwhen we gave 25pizzas to
ourmlgratlonstoandfrornJaraway Thanks to many Uonal process. You indicate that the Methodist Church atElgbt MileII

~ilace~-the sun cmd the for~ success of
you believe It would lead to a higher and Taft to feed the hungay.

1 dropout rate ancl that ~e kid who Papa Romano's bas never said:00.always here wUhout doubt Red Ribbon Week bas a reading disability or serious no to any school. church. club orlearning disability If he knows he organiZaUon In our community
For nearly a century on our mJg- won't get his diploma mIght Just that bas asked for our heJp. We

rattans north and south. To the editor: drop out. More students would be have always done our best to sup-
we haveJound Italways walttng I would JIke the opportunity to alienated from the school system port the community that we

Jor our weary wings. expre88 my grautude to the IndM- and It still bas a lot to offer.- tlwught supported us.
this single place sought after duals and organtzauons that I am absolutely dumbfounded Papa Romano's really belJeves

thousands oj m1les oj storms and helped make Red RIbbon Week a by that statement and cannot that they have the best pizza In the
uncertafnty. great success. - understand your thinking. Do you Northv1lle/NovI area and we would

Ftylng through the hail oj natuJ'e
Thank you EWe Ann HIrth fOr mean that It Is better Ifwe do not like the chance to prove that. We

and the tIwnder oj !JW1S, alienate them by testing them and are suggesting that you hold a
we cxnne to seek out thls smaU donating aver 30 homemade pies ~t them graduate. continuing the pl2Za contesl Where all of the local

wetland like Jew others. for our fund raiser dessert. They process ofbaving bJgb school stu- pizza places enter the same type of
Who (W we. you ask? were fantasUci dents who have grad~at:::d and can pizza (example: cheese and peppe-
We are hundreds oj Geese once 1banks to the Wayne County neither read nor pedOl"!!! math and 1'OnJ) and they are Judged anonym-

happy In the not too deep waters. SherttrsDept.forprovldlngthede- are relatively unemployable? And ously by Impartial Judges. Seeing
We (W many and varied CDlOJful tectIon dog demonstrations. Ittook specifically what does school have as you don't feel we won the last

Ducks that seek clean water, green some schedule rearranging and to offer a student who bas these contest fair and square give us a
reeds. some extra hours of\Wrk from the disabilities when they are not ree- chance to prove Il

cmd shelter among the greener two officers and their dogs. and It ogntzed and taken care of In the Suzanne M. Hancock-Buck
leaves oj the WIes. was the bJghIIgbt of the week for educational process? Unless we PubUc Relations

We are the Great Blue Herons, over 2.500 kids. test our cblJdren to ensure their Papa RoOWlu/Llttle Bambino

Schools do not welcome input
to beneOt aU chIJdren attending
Northville Public ScbooIs.

SInce October several parents
have attempted to opt their child-
ren out of the Michigan Model
health class. an opUon (Dolly)
McMaster (assistant superinten-
dent br instruction) would not per-
mit. Several of these parents. as
well as the public. then presented
their concerns to the board at the
Dec. 10 meeting only to have
Superintendent Bell direct all con-
cerned to put their obJecUons In
wnting. Parents then compiled
their documentation and obJec-
tions and presented them to Dr.
Bell at the board meeting of Jan.
28. A response to parents' Input
was requested of Dr. Bell within a
four-~ pertod or at the Feb. 25
board meeting. Superintendent
Bell advised parents that his review
committee needed at least six
weeks to consider the objeCUons.
March IIboerd meeting (sIXweeks
Jater) came and went and no
response.

Ifthe board and Suller1ntendent
Bell are 80 negligent bl addn:sst. ...g
public and parental concerns. I
ftnd It bard to eerIously consider

To the editor.
Inthe past few months Ihave be-

come seriously concerned as to the
integrity of our school board espe-
dally after reading a recent article
In the March 14lssueofTheNorth-
vflle Reawd enUtled -McMahon In.
Peb1eOutofScbooJs Race. -Thear-
Ucle indicated that McMahon. a
c:urrent board member. believes
that the dJstrlct's succeas Is attri-
buted to staft parental and com-
munity Involvement. He stated. -In
this district we 1nYoJve the dttzens
at the start and that by the time It
(an Issue) gets to the board there·s
not much cont:reM:rsy.-

The board wants and asks br
parentall.nYolvement? Issues with-
out much controversy by the ume
they get to the board? 'IbIs couldn't
be Wtber from the truth Ifyou're
aware ofbow the board bas treated
the parents concerned with the im-
provement of the Michigan Model
In fact It Is known that varIOUs
board members refer to the parents
as -deviants.' because they have
perslsted. In good faith, to negoti-
ate for an Improvement In the Mi-
chigan Model cumculum. ThIs im-
provement Is a revision presented

voting In favor of a mI1Jage Increase
that would raise taxes Inan area al-
ready heavily tmaed. Why should
more of the publlc's money go to an
admInIstraUon that bas WIthin the
past several months exhibited
such a dJalnterest In addressing
public concerns and a lack of re-
spect for public and parental in-
put? However, Input by the school
board, especially regarding the
June 10 millage vote. Is encour-
aged to be supporled by the
community.

Negotiating with the parents
and public concerned with the
Micbglan Model Health Currlcu-
hun, to revise and Improve the
Model, would be an excellent op-
portunity for Northv1lle to take a
leadership role In a state where
numerous communities are strug-
gling with this same Issue. An ac-
Uon such as this would exhibit the
spirit of cooperaUon which Is so en-
demic to this commUnity. ThIs
cooperation would also uphold the
Image of NorthVIlle as a Brat-rate
school district and communIty:
one In which I have always been
proud to be a resident.

Ola KvaJvaag

Parents are not
overprotective;
just concerned
To the editor:

We aren't over-protective pa-
rents. but Just very concerned ab-
out what Isbelr.g taught all of our
children through the use of the Mi-
clllgan Model Health Curriculum.
We are very dismayed with those
parents who have not take•• a
stand. one way or the other. In re-
gard to this currlculum.

'IbIs type of apathy leaves the
welfare of your child totally In the
bands of the system.
I cbaJlenge you to take some

Ume and study the theories and
phlIoeophies behind the Michigan
Model. You can start by reading Dr.
Charles Stroebel's book The QuIet·
Ing Reflex, whtch Is the theory be-
hind the re1axaUon technIques
used In the curriculum. It Is ex·
tremely Important to note hIs
wamIng against use of this tech-
nique under certain physIcal and
mental condlUons.

Karen Herndon

WAftED
YOUftI. .Q

ONlY WlIJ CAN PREVENT RlR£ST FIRES.W'
.... r.,. __ .'..~·I. .

• • ••••• r CD • .M • -

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022NIl a NIl

1991
SPRING

~I $ELL-ABRATIO
• Store is color

coordinated
• Steamer rental

available
• FREE book rental!

• Helpiul and
Experienced
Personnel

• New patterns
arriving daily

Beautiful Selection of Window
Treatments

"~. RegUlar
~ 25%-50% OFF

Now Take an
EXTRA 10% OFF

Ihru 3-31·91

FULLER O'BRIEN
Une of paints &
stains at Canton
and Novl Stores.

UVONIA
Mld-5Shoppingcenler

294495 Mile
427-5600

NOVI
NQYIol0 Mile center
41810W 10 MIle

348-2171
CANTON __ OPEN7 DAYS

HarvardSquare center' 5826SheldonRd ~ Mon-F" 10-9:Sat ~
451·2560 -.J Sun. 11-4

ALL TOP BRANDS - GREAT SELECTION - GREAT PRICES
BIG SAVINGS STOREWIDE! ALL SKIWEAR 50% OFF

PACKAGE SETS-BOOTS-SKIS: DOWNHILL and X-COUNTRY
TONS OF EXCITING SKIWEAR! MEN'S, WOMEN'S, KID'S

ALL CLEARANCE PRICED UP TO 60% OFF
A GREAT SELECTION 'TIL MARCH 25th

• SKI SHOPS
.BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd •...••• 338-0803
·BlRMINGHAM.101 TOWNSEND corner of PIerce ••••••.•..•..•••• 644-5950
-MT. CLEMENS. 1216 S. GRATIOT 'h mIle north of 16 Mlle 463-3620
·EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mile Rd •..••........ n8-7020
·ANN ARBOR'3336 WASHTENAW wesl of U S 23.......... . .•• 973-9340
·FLlNT.4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall ..•••... 313.732.5560
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al12 Mlle ...•.. 553-8585
-SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18 miles NIW of Traverse Clly •.•••.•. 616-228-6700
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT St (Bay Side Entrance) •••.•.. 616-941-1999
·GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E between Breton & Kalamazoo •.• 61~52-1199
-NOVI'NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1·96on NOVIRd .•....•..•••• 347-3323
-EAST LANSING:246 E SAG'NAWat Abbon •..•...•.••.••.• 517-337-9696
·DEARBORN HEIGHTS'2631..! FORD Rd 1'/2 miles W ofTelegraph ... 562-5560

·VISA·MASTERCARD-DISCOVER-DIN ERS-AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 12-9, SATURDAY 10.6, SUNDAY .'2.-5~.

Come Share The Spirit!

:First ilnitea !Metfwaist Church
777 w. 8 Mile at Taft • Northviile

349-1144 • 349-1680
Handicap Accessible

Clergy: Rev. Etlc S. Hammar
Rev. Thomas Beagan - Minister of Christian Educatlon

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
March 24 • Palm Sunday

9:15 & 11:00 am
Youth Musical - "Jesus Is! . . ."

Nursery provided. Sunday School for K thro 3rd grade.

Tues., March 26· U.M.W. Easter Brunch
10:00 a.m.

March 28 • Maundy Thursday • 7:00 p.m.
A Service of communion
commemorating the Last Supper and ~
the Last Seven Words ~

Nursery Provided .

March 29 - Good Friday -1:30 pm ~ ~1ll"II

at First Presbyterian Church - Northville ~

March 31st - Easter Services
9:15 & 11:00 am

Services of Celebration
Sunday School for
K tbru 3rd Grade
During Holy Week we, too,
have the opportunity to
remember what our Lord has
accomplished/or us. Don't
miss the rich opportunities
God is giving us.

-
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Rockall co-eha1rs the Nort1wOJe
Record indexing project. Is on the
program committee for Northville
Woman's Club. a member of the Con·
cerned Residents of Northville and
co-authored the book Step by Step

She Is a nine-year member of the
League of Women Voters-Northville-
Plymouth-eanton·Novi and Is cur·
rently serving as president. She has
served as membership chair. Is sec-
ond VIce president for the Detroit
MetropoUtan Area LWV and Is also
the coordinator for the Wayne
County presidents LWV.

Her additional activities Jnc1ude:
MlchJgan Chapter - Speda1 Ubra·
r1es Assoclation (having served as
president. program chaJr. hospitality
chaJr. 75th annlveJ"SaJY chaJr. direc·
tor: and Is presently serving as nomi·
nations chaJr and long·range plan-
~ chalr). She also serves as vice
preSident of the western reglon of
Women ofWayne: and Is a past presi-
dent of the Wayne State University
Ubrary SCience Alunml.

Local woman honored
for impact on the area

'/

The NorthvtlIe-Nov1 branch of the
Amertcan A88ocIaUOn of Un!'m81ty
Women presented Ita first Commun-
ItyEnrtdJmentAward to Diane Rock·
allon Saturday. March 9. at ita lunc-
heon meeting.

RDckal1 receMd the award be-
cauae Ibe baa made an Impact on the
community and reflecta the goals of
theMUWm1saIon statement: prom-
ote equity of women. promote educa-
tion imd aelf-deveJopment over the
life-span. and promote a posltM so-
detlal change.

RDckal1 and her husband. Arthur
(Rocky). moved to Northv1lle In 1983.
SJnce then she has been very acUve.
She Is a pduate ofWayne State Un!-
YerSlty (a bacheloI's degree In jour·
naUam and a mastel's In Ubrary sci-
ence).worked for the DeITolt News for
fNer 20 years. reurtng as head of the
reference department.

In Northvl1le. Rockall Is very acUve

in the Northv1l.le Hlstorlca1 Soclety.
She served as project director and Is
Involved Inthe Northville oral history
project. She worked with the com-
bined effort of the Northville Histori-
cal Soclety and the Northville PubUc
Ubrary Friends. Presently. she
serves on the committee to organiZe
and catalog archtva1 holdings of the
Northville Historical Society. Her
other actMties In the Historical SocJ·
ety are: docent. school tour leader.
museo..:m curator. member of the
education committee and workshop
coordinator. She has taught local
history and walking tours of the com·
munity for the Northville Community
Education.

Through NortlwUle with Barbara
Louie.

Ann Thompson, left, presents the award to Diane Rockall

PRING FLING
A FRESHBOUQUET OF SPRING VALUES!

Harmony House
Harmony House has a house
full of savings going on now
thru March 26th. All cassettp.s
and CDs are now 20% off.
(Excludesvideos, laser discs
and accessories).

(313) 348-9088.
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IU.aeID tuxedos
Save Up To $21500

Off Tuxedo Rentals for your
entire wedding party, includes
complimentary tuxedo rental
for the Bridegroom.
Register your 1991 wedding
by April 20 to qualify. Some
restrictions may apply.

(313) 344-1590.

II'"MAIL BOXES ETC.0

EVERYTHINGIS ON SAlE' The Post Office Alte~ative
• Get your 2¢ worth at Mail

Trade-ins Welcome. . . Boxes Etc. For the month of
Used Guitars .. $100 & up April all 8¥z X 11 Konica
New Acostic .... $79 & up copies are only 2¢ each. Umit
Amps •....... $50 & up 100 copies.
We carry Kimball Pianos, (313) 347-285~.
Roland Digital Pianos,
Kawai Synthesizers. Stop in
and see our large selection
of music plus new music
instruction videos.

(313) 347-7887.

the
WOIlEBIIIE
& SPUTAII SlIP

Are you ready for spring
break? Do you need shorts,
a special t-shirt or sweatshirt
to show your home colors?
We have new stock in and
more on the way. Woiverine
& Spartan Shop has it am

(313) 344-9655.

SHOE'~23. Ol fiEfS
eel' :.:I;II"j;14·:'II,_

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Take an additional 25% off
our already low price of men's
and women's dress shoes. Our

. regular price $19.99 - $49.99.
Anniversary Sale Price now
$14.99 - $37.49 Look for the
special tags.

(313) 344-0120.

~-;i'~
&Ut

20% OFF FOD..lDGHUGHrIN
{Reg. $6000 - Long hair extra}

20% OFF RJu. PERM & IWRWf
(Reg. $5500 & up)

Both with ~Iected stylists - new cllenb only
ExpIres 4-3~91

CHIlDREN'S HAIRCUTS $8-12
cmLDREN'S PERM & CUT FROM $45
NEW MALIBU 2000 TREATMENT $15

(Hardware Trentment)
(313) 348-3544

,.•
",:i.l

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
1-96at Novi Road • Novi

(across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

Shopping Center Hours: Daily 10a.rn.-9p.rn., Sunday 12 noon-Sp.rn.
Closed Easter Sunday March 31

,
J
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Novi Scholarships

InterestIn loca1l1Cholarsh1ps In Nov1llO&J'ed approximately
ftve years ago. as groups Within the commW1lty began to
provide more and more achoIarah1ps.

Today, hlgh echool een10n In NcMreceive about 321nd1-
vidual awards. tot8lfng $19,000, accordJng to NcM HIgh Sc:bool
counselor Mary Jane Baird.

That's a lot more than many other commW1lUes.
The process of applying for a scholarsh1p Is rather slm~. Stu-

dents can pick up a common appUcaUon from the hlgh ecbool
counseling olBce. The Conn lists an oC the loca1l1Cbo1anhlps avail-
able to them.. as well as the criteria used to determine the WInners.
Students can check olf the scho1arshlps they would l1ke to apply
for.

App1lcaUons must be turned In by 2 p.m. F'J1day.April 12. Late
app1JcaUons Will not be accepted.

Baird offered belpCulblnts to students apply1ngfar Ioca1 scholar-
ships: Keep gr.wca up, develop talents and get inVOMd In extra-
cuntcular actMtJes. Also. be sure to apply to colleges early In your
senlor year and work With that college In pursuing other
scholarships.

Another piece of advice that Baird recommends to students Is to
look at less-well-lmown colleges and schools.

-If you go to the University ofMJchlgan. there's a s1lm chance of
recelvlng flnanda1 aid: she said. -If you choose a popular school
they're not l1kely to provide flnandal ald.-

FIgures Included In a M1chlgan College Guide show that 38 per-
cent of the students attending the Ulli\ICrsityoCMich1ganreceive ft-
nanda1 aid from the school At smaller colleges such as Northern
Michlgan University. 51 percent of the students receive llnancIa1
aid. And at Wayne State University. 60 percent oCthe students re-
ceive llnancIal help.

-Look at sc.'1oolsthat are recruJUngbccause they want to attract
you: Baird said.

The following Is a list of scholarships that are avallable to NcM
students this year:

Non Education Aaaoc1atlon SCho1anhlp/Gen1c1 an4 Ruth
Bartman Jlemodal SCho1anblp: App1Jcants must have main-
tained a B average, show llnancIal need, and be a prospective gra-
duate ofNovi HIgh School The student must submit two letters of
recommendaUon from teachers With the appllcaUon.

Non Eclucatlon Secretada ana ParaproCeuloDa1a SCholar-
ship: App1Jcants must have a B or better grade average and good
moral character. Flnanda1 need Is not a factor.

Interact Oub SCholanhlp: Applicants must have serve the
school and community In some outstanding way. There Is no Onan-
c1al or academic requirement

French Oub SCholanhlp: App1Jcants must be seniors who
haw demonstrated keen Interest In French culture and hasWClrked
hard to aquJre fluency In French. The student must Intend to study
French In college.

8pudala Oub 8cbolanh1p: Available to students who have
studied ~ or more years of Spanish and Intend to take Spanish
In college. Afpllcant must wrtte an essay In Spanish about goals
and plans.

National Honor Society Scho'larablp: Appllcants must be
members of the Nauonal Honor SodetyWith exemplaly attendance
at meetings and funcUons. A3.6 grade point average isrequired. as
well as a one-page. typed essay about personal quallftcaUons and
goals.

Non Board ofEclucatlan Scho1arlhlp: Based onacadem1c ex-
cellence and Interview to be held In the spring.

Rotuy SChoJanhlp: Applfcants must have a B or better grade
average. be of good moral character. and be enrolled as a student In
a college or university. FInancIa1 need Is a factor.

Rotuy /Interact Sc:hoianhlp: App1Jcant must have been a
member of te Interact club for a minimum of two years and must
have contr1buted llme and energy In community Involvement for
the betterment of NOYi.

Rotuy /Vocational SchoJanhlp: Applicants must ha~ taken
a strong program In the vocational area. Students who have at-
tened 0ak1and Technical Center and those who have taken ad-
vanced vocaUonal classes are encouraged to apply.

Novl Park. an4 Recreation Fine Art. Scholar-
ship: App1lcants should be stucients who have excelled Inllne arts.
including visual arts. dance. vocal music. Instrumental music or
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BUCKS
FOR

BOOKS
Northville Scholarships

Scholarsb1ps are becoming an incmLs1ngly popular way to
flnance a college educauon.

In fact. few young people make it through their college
careers Without aome form of llnandal 8k1.

Locally, several ~ps make it a goal to provide scbolarsh1pe to
students who chooee to further their educaUon. And students are
responding to their generosity.

Glady: Cohen, a Northv1JleHIgh SChool counselor since 1982,
noted that about eight students applied fOr local scholarships dur-
ing her 1lrst year on the .JOb.

In 1985, theappUcaUonprocesswascbangedtoencoura&eDlCn
students to apply. Aoommon applicaUon Is now used and consists
ofa fonn that lists all oCthe avallable local schoIarsb1ps. App1k:ants
simply IUlIn the pertinent lnConnaUon and check 011' the scholar-
shipe In whfch they are Interested.

The appUcaUons are then forwarded to the groups that award
the scboJanb1ps. Committees Within each Ioca1 ~up review the
app1JcaUons and make the llnal detennlnaUons.

1b1ng9 have changed slnoe 1982, and now a lot mace students
indicate Interest In these scholarsh1ps each year.

The fol1owlngls a list oCloca1scholarships that will De awarded to
Northville students this year:

INDe AsMIn 1Ic:Mbm 8choJanhlp: Applicants must be en-
rolled In a school of nursing. or physical or occupaUonal therapist
school FInanda1 need Is considered.

RobatICleml8c:bo1anbJp: App1Jcants must be patUcipants In
athletic and student acUviUcs, and must partJdpate In an outside-
school actMty.

oeoqe BeDJIIl&D SCholanhlp: App1Jcants must be accepted
by a post-seconda1y insutuUon to continue the study of music or
teaching, and must show part1clpaUon In extra-cwrteular acUv1-
Ues and community acUviUcs.

North'9l11e WOIIWl'. Club GraDt-ID-Al4: App1Jcants must
have attended Northville High School for at least two years and
have a grade average orB- or higher. App1Jcants must be enrolled In
college for the fall of 1991, and must partldpate In a personal Inter-
vieW process.

DlllD& I.aDce llemodal 8cho1arlhlp: one of the app1Jcant's
parents must be a member of the NaUonal EducaUonAssodaUon.
The applicant must also showpart1clpaUon In extra-currtcular ac·
UviUcsand commW1lty acUviUes. A 3.0 or higher grade average is
required.

NlIDq J. Soper SCho1anblp: The app1Jcant must show in-
volvement In the arts. drama. vocal, instrumental orvlsual arts. In
arllUUon,app1lcants must have a 3.0 or higher grade average and
leadership experience.

Delta Kappa Gamma SChoJanhlp: App1Jcants must have at-
tended Northv1lleHigh SChool for at least two years. and be consld-
er!.tJg ~ as a career.

Amedcan AuodatJon of UDlverslty Women SCholu-
ship: Applicants must show academic achievement. willingness to
work to pay for educaUon, school and community InVOlvement.
clar1ty of education goals and evidence of tlnanc1al need.

oeoJle au.but liemodd SCholarablp: App1Jcants must de-
monstrate economic need. and must plan to attend Schoolcraft
College In a science field.

Comad 1.aDtBe1d llualc SCholanhlp: App1Jcants must be en-
tenng the fleld oC instrumental music. and must demonstrate
school and commW1lty inVOlvement

Northville lIother.' Club Life lIembera Scholar-
ahlp: Applicants must demonstrate a 2.5 or higher grade point av-
erage, must have attended Northvllle HIgh School for at least nne
year, and must have partldpated In school and community
actMUcs.

Womeu'.NatlonalFum aD4 GardeD-CouDtzyGlda BrIIDch
8cho1arlhlp: Applicants must shaw partldpaUon In school acUvi-
ties. an Interest In the fleld oCnaturalscience orconservaUon. and
must not have accepted any other monetaIy scholarship.

B41rud P. .".trom lIemodal Scholanhlp: Appllcants
must show a 3.0 or higher grade point average. and must be In-
wlved In acUv1tJes.

Women'. Natlcmal Fum an4 Guden - Northville Bn.Dch
ScboJanblp: App1Jcants must be active In school actMties and
show an Interest In the field of natural science or conservaUon.
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Bradley enjoys her
volunteer work
By DOROTHY NASH
SpecleI Writllf

haven't brought everythlng and have
to come back agaIn.-

There Is. of course. annual train·
ing for this volunteer work.

Workshops are held f!Very Janu-
ary In or near Plymouth from 9·9:30
p.m. for two weeks. During the flrst
week, Bradley said, an IRS person
comes and talks about basic taxes. In
the second week the concentration Is
on the senior end. including the state
Income tax.

And there are exams that have to
be passed to get cert1flcation to help
senior dtlZens With their taxes -one
exam after each week.

And also. she said. -We each com-
mit ourselves to do 40 hours of tax
assistance betweea1 Feb. I and April
IS.

'"Ibere are sixofus In this center-
~ on Monday and three on Wed-
nesday - from 9 a.m. to I p.m .. and
_ ('.heck each other's work.-

According to Louise Bradley. th1a
volunteering -sumulates your mind.
You don't get rusty:

Have you done your taxes yet?

.i. ' . . ....•. . f' ': ' ..
, .'

-You meet the world when you
meet the people who come In for
Income tax assistance: commented
Louise Bradley. who volunteers time
to help senlor dt1Zens With their tax-
es at the Northville Area Smior CiU-
ZIeD8 Center.

They are -fifty-fifty men andwomen: she said. -Not many cou-
ples. Couples seem to lea~ it to one
or the other:

Most of the time the dJents bring
all the necessary information.
Because they are senior dUzens. the
help they need frequently concerns
taxes In regard to cantrtbuUons. the
buying and selling of stocks and
bonds. and the buying and selling of
homes.

But there are people. she said,
-Who are problems because they
ha~ alack of awareness ofwhat it's
an about. They ~ wry Uttle Infor-
maUon, nothing to go on. or they

Seven said,
"NO."
Three said,
"VES."
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Iin Our Town

Local artist juries oee art exhibit
NorthYtlle arUat Unda Banks Ordand Mary B. Stephenson. assistant cura-
tor of2Oth century painting at the Detroit Institute of Arts. recently Jurted
the national women's art exhibition. "Women tn Art - Yesterday. Today
and TomCll1"OW:Jointly sponsored by the Oakland CoWlty branch of the
National Organization for Women and the Oakland Community College
Womenoenter.

1be exhibition. on view at the Smith Theatre on the Oakland Commun·
ity College Orchard RIdge Campus through March 24, ~ more than 600
entrtea from throughout the nation and resulted tn an excellent multi·
media exhibition of approximately 60 diverse works of art..

In selecting the 8nal works of art. the JUrors looked for a creatlve per·
sonal or 1otellectua1statement on the part of the artist as well as a unique-
ness and h1gh level ofmutety tn the use of their medium. Best of Show was
awarded to MichIgan artist Kathleen English. for her large 011 painting.
"SelfPortraJt: The Artist as Observer" Additional awards were given to Mi·
chlganarUataJwte Klepack. MarlaJ. BarandJaran. AnnE. Cous1oo. Kwan
Lun Wang. Dentne R SchmItt, and MaJjan Helma.

Unda. a rea1dent of Northville since 1978. Is a mulli·award·wtnntng ar·
tist who exhibits on both a state and national level. having won nearly 20
awards for her patnttnga tn the past fow-years. She Is on the board of dlrec·
tors of the MlchIgan Watercolor 5oc:Iety and president of the University of
MJchIgan SChool of Art Alumni 5oc:Iety Board of Gomnors.

Poster Winners
Three Northville Publtc Schools studenta will be awarded cash prtzea for

their efforts 10 the Northville Youth Assistance (NYA) poster contest at the
NYA annual volWlteer recogn1lion night reception Tuesday. Apr1l23 from
5:30·7:30 p.m. at Gen1tti's Hole·tn-the-Wall restaurant tn downtown
Northville.

Thewtnnersofthe poster contest are. tnftrst place. Chris McCreedy. 17.
a senior at Northville High School: second place. Dan Kazdron. 17. also a
senior at Northville High School: and third plaroe. Megg Croes, 14. an
elghth'grader at Meads M1l1.

Holly Qualman. 10. a fourth·grader at Amerman. and Northvllle5choola
employee Patty Svatora will be awarded pert.ldpation cert1flcatea.

Singh Development Company. buUders of the MatnCentre project. wtll
award $50 to McCreedy. $25 to Kazdron and $10 to Cross.

Colts Registration
Open registration for football players and cheerleaders tnterested In

participating on the NorthvIlle/Novi Colta team will ~ held April 13 from 9
a.m. to 11 p.m.

Registration Is open to boys and girls ages 9 to 14. For further tnforma·
lion contact Mark Colling at 344-8986 or CIndy Uglaw at 347-6112.

Register now for 1991 progressive dinner
Open registration Is under way for will be confirmed by the receipt of

the Northville Historical 5oc1ety's your check.
1991 Progressive Dinner, scheduled The evening starts with cocktat1s
for saturday, April 20. I11age (Vi rk

Reotl"tratlon continues through at Mill Race Historical V e es
&"'" House. New School Church, School

March 30. Call Laurie Marrs. House or Cady Inn) from 7·8 p.m.
349-7640, or the Northville Histori- Dinner follows at various Northv11le
cal 50cJety office. 348-1845. for homes from 8:30.10:15 p.m.: then
reservations. TIckets are $40 per
couple for NHS members: $45 for dessert at one. of fo~r Northvl1le
non-members:plusanasslgneddlsh homes from 10.30-11.30 p.m.
for the dinner. All checks should be Th.Is yeax's Progressive Dinner Is
payable to the Northville Histortcal planned to tnclude seasonal MIchl-
5oc1ety and sent to Ma.'Y Jane gan Ingredients - foods that are
Clyderman. 206 W. Dunlap St., famJllartoourgreat-grandparentsas
Northville. Ml 48167. Reservations well as today's gourmet chefs.

We
Service
and Sell
Parts for

• KENMORE
• WHIRLPOOL
• G.E.
• MAYTA(j

• 3 Temp Selection
• 2 Water Levels
• Big Tub

• Free Delivery
• Free Re-Installation
• Free Disposal of Old Washer

$

After a long winter. early MIchigan
famlUes celebrated spring with
asparagus, rhubarb. and strawber-
rtes to COWlteract the effects of a
winter diet deficient tn vitamin C. The
hlstorlcal society Is doing the same
but has taken advantage of the tre-
mendous variety of other fresh ingre-
dients avatlable today.

1be sprtngtlme MIch1gan dtnner
tnclu<1es wtld mushroom en croute.
brte and Canadian bacon with pear
chutney. spring vegetables with
threevlnaigrettes. peppered beef ten-
der'.cl... ca.-......,. then gr1lled Amish
chicken breast and shrimp with tar-

ragan cream. asparagus potntes au
beUJTe. maple-glazed sweet potato.
mixed greens dressed with Michlgan
dried tart cheny vinaigrette. herbed
breads. and vintage wines: and. for
dessert. dark chocolate FrangeUco
trumes. caramel and nut English
shortbread. and strawbeny rhubarb
tart with white chocolate sauce.

Menu coordtnators are Kevtn Pav·
Una and sarah MInor. Chairpersons
for the dtnner are Mark and Janie
Clyderman.

For more tnformatlon contact
Nancy Rochon at 349-4103.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Betty
Downa of East Lanalngannounce the
engagement of their daughter Amy of
Fanntngton Hills to Mark A. storm of
UYmia. He Is the son oCMr. and Mrs.
Richard and Jeanne Storm of
Northville.

The br1de-e1ect Is a 1979 graduate
of East Lanstng HIgh School. and a
1983 graduate of the UniYmslty of
MIchigan. She Is currently em~
by C.O. Enterprillea In South1leld.

The br1degroom-elect Is a 1979
Northville HIgh 5choo1~te. and
graduated Eastern Unlver-
idty 10 1984. He Is employed by VtJ·
!age Ford. Dearborn, as an asststant
sales manager.

An Apd1 wedding Is planned.

'"

I

Mary Ellen Whelan/John J. Shelby Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Whelan oC :
Northville announce the engagement :
oftbe1r daughter MaJy·Ellen oCBoe· :
ton to John J. Sheehy or HamIlton. :
Mass. He Is the 80n of Mr. and Mrs. :
John J. Sheehy of HamIlton. •

Thebrtde-eIecUsa 1982NorthvI1le .
High School graduate and a 1986
graduate of the University of MIchl-
gan. She Is a conference marketing
speclal1st, and Iscurrently emp~
by B/eStrategtc Decisions. an 1oter- .
national market research consulting •
company. •

The brtdegroom-elect Is a 1983 :
gl:'aduate of ProY1<ience College. and -
Is currently employed as an opera.
tions manager for Roadway Express
tn Boston.

A September wedding Is planned.

.

THE POSSIBILITIES
ARE
ENDLESS. -'~~~~ THE

QUALITY Is
THOMASVILLE~'
And the ~avings are IncredIble'
With prices like these and
hundreds of fabncs to choose
from. there's never been a
better time to put Thomasville
style and quahty in your home.
Hurry In today - the
po~slbiiiue~ are endless, but
the~e terrifiC pnces aren ·t'

Starting "'"'1(l )"
at r

Be sure to ask about the
100 Express-Ship Fabrics.

I

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON. THURS. FRI 9 3()'9 00 474 6900
TLE<; . WED. SAT 930·5 30 - • = '
OPFN SLNDAYS 1-5 THRU MARCH 24TH

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING

DEMONSTRATION
APRIL 6 4:00 P.M.

Call for reservations 348-2500
..........~,......-----------------------------------_.r- ........'".......~

• Large Tub
• 3 Water Levels
• Lint Filter

$19900

HEAVY DUTY
WASHER

Reg. Price $519
Discount - $50OFF
Trade-in $50

ELECTRIC
DRYER

~

~

• Heat Selector
• Lint Filter

$14500

'.....
">......
..-,
"1.,.,...,.,

.,....~..

00 MA!!'AG
SALE

Model Fe1

~':-' 1m_ ..
0lIl-.. ._-........

·ENnaotY .MIL lOAD •

$5.00 per person refundable upon purchase of brick paving material,..------=- ........

IN
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IWeddlngs

'.

Lorraine Jean Hopping/Christopher Adams Egan
LorTafne Jean Hopping of New

York City. daughter of WJWam and
Martlyn Hopping of Northville.
became the bride of Christopher
Adams Egan oC New York City on
sept. 15. He is the son of Kevin and
AmyEganoCSouthNyack. New York.

Mayor Christopher J. Johnson oC
Northville presided at the double-
ring service held at the bride's
parents' residence in Northv1lle.

Matron oC honor was Louise M.
Sptgarel11 of Ypsilanti.

Best man was JusUn S. Egan oC
South Nyack.

A reception for guests was held at

the Country Epicure inNov1 folloWing
the ceremony.

The bride 18the editor of Super Sci-
ence magazine. publtshed by Scho-
lastic Inc. She is a 1978 Northville
HJgb School graduate and a 1982
graduate oC Kalamaroo College.

The bridegruG:.'1lis a 1977 Nyack
HJgb School graduate. and a 1981
graduate oC Martst College. He has
been most recently employed as a
newspaper sports copy editor.

The couple honeymooned in ire-
land and plan to make their home in
New York City.

Northville resident wins
Hopwood writing award

A Northville student at the Uni-
versity of M1ch1gan is among 12
U-M students who have recently
won honon in the Avery andJule
Hopwood Awards in Creative
Writing and w1ll share $3.100 in
prtzes.

The winner from Northvl1le is
Katherine A. Kibbey. LS & A s0-
phomore. $275 in the Hopwood
ficUon categ()ry for ·SIghing inno-
cents; Suburban Chtaroscuro.·

The awards ceremony featured

a reading by naveltst and short-
story Writer Bharati MukheIjee.
winner of the National Book Crt-
tics Circle Award.

The awards were presented by
U-M professor Nteholas F. De-
lbanco. director of the Hopwood
program. The Hopwood awards.
funded by a bequest from U-M
alumnus and Broadway play-
Wl1ght Avery Hopwood. are pre-
sented three urnes a!mually. with
the major competition in Aprtl.

BECOME A FITNESS
'UFER'

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27th
Wednesday. Mach 27th. CI 7 p.m. In
No'll. you con chalge YOIJ' hfe ... for
free. If you own, but have stopped
using, old exercise equipment ... we'll
get you bcx:kon your progrom
~In. If you don't own equlpment,
we'll outline your options one! help
you determine what's rIglt for you.
Our molNollonol experts one!
exercise physlologbls will show you
the way to cxtuolly stat enjoytng

_ exercise ood make your life e...en
W<L..e-reo-rue";;;;;"ofull line rX n I'ome g,m eqJIpnenr ... more worth IMng.
-PoNers -M..J1nSronan Co/I now to reserveyou place ot the
-Ski Machines Weight Machines ffi£E FrnessSourceMotNollonol Clink.

-Srononory Olkes -ArId Nae NOVIIi Novi Town Center ... 3474944
SoufI of 1-696 • HeXlIO Bordets Book Shop

FITNeSS--r ANN ARBORsour:u:e. Mople VilI~ ...996.9553
HollIS Mon. thru Sot. 10-9 p.m •• 5W1. 12.5 p.m. Mopie or JodI1on !he Fox YIIoge Mol

SOllIDAY 11m LU'I'IIIt BVITIPI'
Has Something Wonderful For Everybunny

A fabulous Easter Parade of
tasty breakfast treats plus
all the traditional brunch

favorites such as Baked
Ham, Roast Leg of Lamb,

Carved Steamship Round of
Beef, Stuffed Chicken For Resenatlons Call Now

Breast, Shrimp Cieole just 464.1300
to mention a few, then our

deliciOUS Salads followed by Easter Sunday and every
a generous selection from Sunday, Brunch at the

our delectable Dessert Bar. Holiday Inn Livonia West~~---~(t*~~N\-
LIVONIA·WEST

1·275 at SIXMile, LIvonia. ~I
313/464·1300

Reservations suggested 464-1300 En. 7431

This fabulous buffet will be
served from 10:30 a,m. until
3:00 on Easter Sunday.
Adults $14.95; Seniors
S12.95; Children 6·12
58.95; Under 6 Free.

Suzanne Camille MitchellfIimothy Michael S~el
Suzanne Cam1lle Mitchell oCTroy.

dauJO;lter oC Mr. and MB. Frank J.
Mitchell Jr. ofNortlMlle. became the
bride oC 11motby M1chael Stnge1 of
Btrmtngham on Nov. 23. He is the
sonoCMr. and Mrs. GarryM. Singelof
Troy.

Reverend James Cronk. pastor oC
St. James Roman cathol1c Church.
ofDc1ated at the double-ring cere-
mony held at the Shrine Chapel·Our
Lady of Orchard Lake in Orchard
Lake.

Given in marriage by her father.
the bride chose a white. full-length
saUn gown with pearl and sequin
beaded illusion neck1tne and bodice.
Insets ofAlecon lacewere featured on
the puff sleeves. skirt front and
ruftled. cathedral length train. Her
bridal vell was of a beaded headband
desJgn featuring sUk flowers. pearls
and a cathedral length train.

To complete her ensemble. the
bride carried a bouq~t oC cascading
white tiger l1I11es. minuet roses and
stephanotis with variegated holly.
cedar and pine.

Usa Mitchell ofWestland, stater of
the bride. served as maid oC honor.
Brtdesma1ds were sisterLortorwest-

land: carolyn Singel oCTroy. sister of
the JVOOID; Jodi RobenonoCKalama-
zoo; Lynda carson of Swartz Creek:
and Karen Nyhan oC Troy. Juntor
bridesmaid was Andrea Rabaut of
canton, niece of the bride.

Best man was the tJOOI11'sbrother
Kevin oCDenver. Colo. Charles Elmer
oC Pontiac, Paul Warner oC Auburn
Htlls. Patrick Scott of Schaumburg.m.. Charles KraftofCh1cago. m.•and
Kenneth IQesUnec of Palo Alto. caur.•
served as groomsmen.

A reception for 240 guests was
held at the IJnks at Pinewood in
Walled Lake f0110wtngthe ceremony.

The bride is a graduate oCNorthYtl-
le H1gh School. and receiVed a bache-
lor's degree in engtneering from
M1ch1gan State Untvenity. She is
currently employed as a buyer with
Ford Motor Company.

The bridegroom is a graduate oC
Avon,:! ..ja !'l-lgh !k..llool in Auburn
Heights. and received l\bachelor's. in
bustness from M1ch1gan State. He is
employed as a marketlngrepresenta-
Uve with Rolm Company.

The couple honeymooned in St.
Thomas. VirgIn Islands. and plan to
make their home in Blnnlr.gham.

Heather Renee Davis/Christopher Alan Tressler
Heather Renee Davis and Christo- the br1de. and Amy Stokes. a hlgh

pher Alan Tressler were married school friend of the ~. were
sept. 1. by the Rev. Robert Kyser in brfdesmaklso The attendants wore
an afternoon garden ceremony at floor length, blue. floral print pns
WestemGolfandCountryClub. Red- and carried mixed bouquets of'com-
ford. A reception followed. p!tmentlngcolors. Thegroomandbta

The bride is the daughter of Peter groomsmen were attired in white dtn-
lU1d Vera Davis of Northville. The r.er jackets with black bow ties and
groom is the son of Judy 1fessler of cummerbunds. The best man was
Big Rapkls and the late C. Alan RandyTressler.brotherofthegroom.
Tressler. oC New York City. Ushen were Je1I'

The bride was escorted down the Kutcher. college roommate. and Brit
ats1e by her father and wore a chapel Davis. brother of' the brtde.
length gown with a dropped-waist The bride is a 1984 graduate of'
bodice of alencon lace and a sUk Northville High SChool and a 1988
skfrt. The short sleeves of the gown graduate of the University of M1cbi-
were covered with cut-out lace flow- gan,isemployedbytheFlrstNatlooal
en. She carried a cascading bouquet Bank of C~. The ~. also a
oCwhite and pink roses interspeBed 1988 U-M graduate. 18employed by
with white heather and accents of Arthur Andersen and Co.
lavender. Jennifer Palge Davis. sister After a honeymoon in HawaJ1, the
of the bride. was the maid of honor, newlyweds w1ll make their heme In
Ubby Turner. college roommate of Chtcago.,..... ... 1

,
An Easter Treat ...

ROAST TURKEY
and Dressing
Includes Salad, Candied

Yams and Gravy$695 I

AlIClleclcs
Totaled
WIth 4%
S81esTax
and 15%
Gratuity

It

-'")-
A Community Business Since 1937

including Forethought,e funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hours)

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

Olelsea Commullity Hospital presents:

Annual Update

MIGRAINE & OTHER
HEADACHES

What's New And What You Should Know

Special GuestSpcaker: JOEL R. SAPER, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Author, Educator & Head Pain Expert

President of the Amencan Association for the Study of Headache
Director of the Michigan Head· Pain & Neurological InslJtute

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3,1991
· Who Gcts Headaches and Why
· Research. Ncw Developments
· What You Can Do (or Youncl(

Headaches & Hormones
Myths About Hcadachcs
What DUE Is All About

Novi Hilton
1-275 at 8 Mile Road

6:30·7:00 p.m. Educational Matenal Distribution & Refreshments
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Lecture
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. Questions & Answers. General DISCUSSion

CALL (313) 475-4004
To Register or for Additional Information

1

't1~WI

IIIII Chelsea Community Ilospital
775 South MaIO Street
Chclsea. Mich,gan 48118

Thc:rc IS no charge (or thiS
IlX:turc thanks to a gencrous
educational grant (rom Sandol
Pharmaceuticals

We're not
clowning

around_e.

\'-----------------,
31525 W. 12 Mile Road

Farmington HUls, MI 48334
553-0000

En. 430
Reseroations suggested

Caring
Shows
In many ways
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Cooke PTSA needs a few good folk Northville seniors·
COOD IIIDDLZ ICHOOL I I eeaaon with a trip to SCranton on benefit froID grants
_ Cooke ~ islook1ng for a few PTA News/Middle schools ~~8~begtn.sattheendora
goocr peop . full day on March 28. Students

return April 8. CoatlAaed !rom I
saVing our envtronment through

recycl1ngwtll be the topic or a presen-
tauon to each pde. Students wt1l
learn haw. what and where to recycle.

Next PI'SA meeting is April 15.
9:30 a.m .• at Cooke.

Remember. PI'SA meetings are a
weat pW:e to learn what your ch1ld
forgets to tell you about schooL

Check thoee book bags for report
cards on April 12.

The Cooke PI'SA baa formed a
nor..11natingc:oounittee to find candi-
dates fOl' the 1991-92 lIChool year.
The oommIttee is eeeldng candidates
fOl' the omces or president. vIce-
prealdent. aecretary and treasurer.
ElecUona wtll be held at the PI'SA
meeting on April 15. Please call Sha-
ron FelTllrll at 349-1781 or Lynda
Baca at 349-5564 with nominations.

Cooke wI1l be hosting a -senior"
Prom for Northvt1le seniors on March

27 from 4-6:30 p.m. The prom goers
w1ll be served a complete spaghetti
dJnner (with homemade sauce).
salad and dessert. The dinner dance
Is an all-Cooke team effort with stu-
dent counc1l members acting as walt-
persona. teachers semng as chefs
and Ufe Skills classes providing
salad and dessert. Cooke muslc stu-
dents wtll provide entertainment
durtng dJnner. Dance music is cour-

tesy of an all-senior band. complete
with female drummer. called the
Mellow-Aires.

Amerman and Moraine fifth-
graders wtll be treated to a band con-
cert on March 28 courtesy or the
abclh-pde Cooke band In prepara-
uon fOl'COUl"&e selection for next fall.

Girls w11eyball is In full swtng.
Cooke Yistts NeMon March 19. hosts
Meads Mill on March 21 and ends Ule

Novi cOIIllllunityoffers Illuch financial aid
Contlnoc4 from 1
performing arts. A portfolio or 3-:5 minute video
must be IJrovided to the Novl Parks and Recrea-
tion omce by May 8. Not based on llnancIal need.

Novl Pollee Omeen' Auoc1.t1OD SCholar-
Ihlp: The Navl Pollee omcers' AssocJation estab-
llshed this scholarship In 1985 to recognize a se-
niorwho has been an outstanding citIZen. Applic-
ants should be a model of community Involvement
and moral behavior.

Novl Pollee UeutenaDts and Sergeants A$-
IOC. SCholarship: In mem<>ryof Novi Poliee Of-

fleer Charles D. Brown. the scholarship is
awarded to a Novi senior who represents good citi-
zenship and high values.

Novl Choralalres SChotanhlp: Appl1cants
should be actiVe In vocal music and Intend to ma-
jor or minor In weal muslc In college. Applicant
must provide a recommendation from weal
teacher.

VIctor. Nem Ima 8cboJanhlp: AppJlcants
should be students who have heldajob during the
llthand 12th grades. Grade polnt average and fl-
nanc1al c1rcumstances wtll be factors. but major
criteria Isa good employment record. Aletterofre-
commendation from employer is required.

Novl Optlmlat Club 8cboJanblp: App1lcants
should be students who have demonstmted posl-
tMactlv1ty in U1e school and community. and em-
body U1e ideals expressed in the Optlmlst Creed.
Applicants must write a one-page essay on this
Creed. copies of which are available In U1e
counseling office.

Novl Newcomera SChotanhlp: Appl1cants
should be students who transferred to Novl HIgh
School from another high school. and has made a
good academic and ex1ra-currlcu1ar adjustment
to the school.

Woman's
Club

• a

The Northville Woman's Club
wrapped up Its 1990-91sea-
son with Its annual Tureen
Luncheon March 15. At the
same meeting, the members
elected their officers for next
year. Pictured at right, they
are (left to right) Barbara
Isol1".,corresponding secret-
ary; Helen Myers, treasurer;
Dotty Crain, vice-president;
and MaryLouiseCutler,presi-
dent. Not pictUred Is Ruth
Whitmyer, who was eleeted
recording secrotary. The
Northville Woman's ClUb,or-
ganized In 1892, Is not only
one of the oldest organiza-
tions In the community, but Is
also among the oldest wo-
man's clubs In the State of
Michigan.

;~~
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Kortb9t1le oJaalor .... ball/
KoJtlmlle GId8 BoAbID 8cbo1u-
Iblps ApplIcants mUit haft particl.
pated Jnat Ieut three years «North-
vWeJunklr Bueb&1I or Glrla Softball
and must be enroUed in coUege for
fall, 1991. 'lbey may be uked to
appear before the NortJMlle Junior
Baaeball Board or D1rect«s.

Kat1ODa1 BoDOr8odetr 8cboJu.
Ihlp: Appllcants must be members
In good standing. and must have On-
tshed actMties and community ser-
vice requirements. FlnancIa1 need Is
consJdered.

11Dl.... tr of IQcbt,.,. Aluaud
8choIanblp: Appllcants must have
been accepted at the Un1venlty «
Michigan for the ran. 1991.

Rlchanl LewIa 8tantDI Artlat
8cboluahlp: Appllcants must have
been InYolved in the Northv1lle Hfgh
School art program. F\lture plans
must Include post-secondary study
In any facet of the art field. FlnancIa1
need Is considered.

Two other local scholarshlps are
avaJlable. but students must apply
dJrectly. rather through the scbOOl
counseling omce. They are:

eI..... ~· ............. Tbe
Bea carIaon Womanhood Award ..
offered to any woman needing Onan-
c1al aaa1atance to beltlJ1, resume or
upgrade her career.

Appllcants must be accepted into
an accredJted program or ooune or
study: be a resident « the cllJ or
townablp «Northvllle. or be a memo
ber or the Northvllle Bualneu and
ProCeuional Women or in the imme-
diate family of a member.

AppUcatlon must be requested by
mall from: Northv1lle Bualneu and
Profesalonal Women Scholarship
Committee. 23218 Hawthorne. Far-
mington. MI 48338. AppUcaUon
must be postmarked by Aprtl 15.

••••• m.D Icbol.,-
Ihlp: AppUcaUona are aVailable
through the Northrop Funeral Home
In Northvllle. Applicants may call
348-1233orwrtte to John B. Sassa-
man. Roes B. Northrop and Son Fun-
eral Home. 19091 Northville Road.
Northvllle. M148167. Print the word
-scholarshlp- on the envelope.

Appllcants must be a high lIChool
senior and U.S. cltl7..en;must live in
the city or township or Northville;
have canted a B- pde average
through their Junior and senior
years; demonstmte leadership quall-
ues: haw: been accepted at a MIchl-
gan uniw:rsIty or college; and have
not been olI'ered a fullllCholarshlp to
attend a MIchigan university or
college.
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;VOgt., Parl(.e named to All-Area squad
Nyland
is 2nd
teamer

'The envelope please.
Sportswriters from HomeTown

Newspapers, whlch Includes the Mil·
jxd 7lmes. South Lyon Herald. North-
vUle ReoJrd. and NooI. News, have
chosen thls year's all-area volleyball
team.

Below is a brief recap of each play-
er and what their respective coaches
had to say about them.

PIRST TEAM:

AIiAliDAPARKE. Setter. North-
"Dc: 'The area's top setter this year
Is Amanda Parke. who was also a
first-teamer last year. ThIs S-foot-5
senior was the Mustangs· top passer
and setter. but she sported a fine all-
around game as well. Parke handled
over 1.000 set opportunities dUring
the season and successfully carried
out her task 95.3 percent of the time.
Her reception (437-of-481 for91 per-
cent) and serving numbers
(307 -of-345 for 89 percent, Including
55 aces) were also impressive. At the
net. Parke was a solid outside hitter
and contributed 100 k1lIs with a suc-
cess rate of 85 percent (400-of-470).
"Amanda was a co-aptaln and she
was our team leader on the court."
Osborn said. "A lot of the time. she
was d1recting tramc and did an excel-
lentJob.-lJke Vogt. Parke was an All-
Division selection.

KAREN VOGT. IUtter. Northvil-
le: A S-foot-l0 senior. Vogt was
named the MUStangs' Most Valuable
Performer and earned a spot on the
WIM.All~Dlvlslon squad thIS winter.
She was Northville's top server. con-
necting on 202-of-220 attempts (91
percent) Including 13 aces, but was
also a key contributor at the net. Vogt
was successful on 266-0f-306 hit
attempts (87 percent), and 95 of
those were ldlls. As a passer, she
effectively handled 508-of-578
attempts (88 percent). -I think Karen
Is the top middle hitter In the area,-
Mustang Coach Paul Osbom said.
"She Is a qUiet leader, a very smart
player and she has a good knowledge
of the game. She does a good Job at
the net and Is only an average Jum-
per. but apparently her ankle has
been bothering her all season and
she didn't say anything to anybody.
She was a unanimous choice as our
MVP, and It was voted by the
players.-

JENNIIl'ER FORNWAIJ). IUtter.
Novl: NOYt's lop all-around player
was probably thls 5-foot-7 senior,
who has been a three-year starter.
Fomwald Is one of thp area's top
sen'ml, connecting on 86-0£·90 from
the service line for 95 percent. She
was also impressive In offensive
areas Uke spiking, where she was
successful on 65-of·81 hits, with 22
percent on those resulting In a ldll. In
addition, Fomwald had a success
rate of 84 percent In passing
(n -of-91). "It's been a pleasure to
coach her the last three years, - Wild-

From left to right, Northville's Amanda Parke and Karen Vogt, South Lyon's Brenda Heller, Nikki Bailey and Emily Burton, and
Novl's Jennifer Fornwald were all "aces of their clubs" during the 1990-91 season, and make up this year's HomeTown East al1-area
volleybal1 team,

cat Coach AmyWagner said. "Serving
Is the key forJenn1fer. She's very con-
sistent and she can place the ball In
specific areas. Toward the end of the
season she Improved her spiking tre-
mendously. Her power re::.!!y
Increased and that had to do with
better technique and more confi-
dence.- With a 3.5 grade point aver-
age, Fomwald was her team's
Student-Athlete Award winner.

BRENDA HEILER, IUtter. South
Lyon: Heller, a 5-foot-8 senior, was
Just one of the many cogs In the
South 4'on machine that bumped,
set and spiked Its way to the school's
first-ever league and district title.
Hellerwas the team's leading attack-
erwlth 197 kills, third In aces with 45
and fifth In points with 154. She also
served 85 percent of her selVeS suc-
cessfully and had four solo blocks.
"Brenda was our primary option at
the net.- said Coach Ed Baldwin.
-She was a super offensive weapon.
She couldn·t get the ball over the net
as a freshman, but she worked on the
weights and has become a real
Impact player. - Baldwin said Heller's
biggest strength Is her quickness.
"She's an incredible athlete. She's
also a good track runner. She stood
out on defense for us thls year. When
she graduates, rll be losing one-fifth
of my coaching career.-

EMILY BURTON, mtter. South
Lyon: Although she missed nine

1991 HomeTown
ALL-AREA -VOLLEYBALL

RrstTeam

Name Grade Height SChool
Jennifer Fornwald 12 5-8 Novi
Karen Vogt 12 5-10 Northville
Amanda Parke 12 5-5 Northville
Brenda Heiler 12 5-8 South Lyon
Emily Burton 12 6-0 South Lyon
Nikki Bailey 11 5-11 South Lyon

second Team

Name Grade Height SChool
Stacy Nyland 11 5-11 Northville
Stephanie Tolsdorf 12 5-8 Novi
Lynn 5cheloske 12 5-8 South Lyon
Danele Dunham 12 5-7 Lakeland
Christine Wheeler 12 5-10 Lakeland
Julie Cameron 11 5-7 MIUord

Player of the Year-Nikki Bailey, South Lyon
COach of the Year"Ed Baldwin, South Lyon
Honorable MentlOn:Shannon Price, Northville; Dianna Bas-
sen, Novi; NichOle Mar1<iewicz.South Lyon; Meagan Readier,
MiUord; Eiko Isoyama. Lakeland,

games after a foot Injury. Burton. a
6-foot senior, rebounded In the sec-
ond half of the ....a"on to help spark
the Uons with her-bloc1dng ability.
On the season, Burton had 20 solo
blocks and 23 block assists. She also
scored 160 points, knocked down
126 kills and served at an 87 -pm:ent
clip -Including 39 aces. "The high-
light ofhersea.."On had to bewhen she
took Brighton right out of the dis-
tricts with her blocking. She domI-
nated the net and had a clutch per-
formance," Baldwin said. "She work-
ed really hard and got the most out of
her height. She's a mobile s-footer,
which Is why Northwood Institute
recruited her: Burton's strengths,
Baldwin said, are her hands and her
mobility. -For a big person she does
everything well. She can pass from
the back row and she's ourwallin the
front row. Other teams have tc get
through her to get to us: he said.

NIKKJ BAILEY', mtter. South
Lyon: Uke her teammates, HeUer
and Burton, BaUey, a 5 foot -11·1nch
Junior, was Instrumental In the
lions' run at the league title and the
district championship, particularly
from the service Une. BaUey, the tal-
lest person on South 4'on's squad,
was second on the team with 197
points, but led the team In aces for
the second year In a row with 97. She
was also tops on the team with 313
set assists and had 15 block assists
and 13 solo blocks. BaUey was sec-

ond to Heller In ldlls. knocking down
a total of 168 durtng the regular sea-
son. "Nikki Is the heaviest server I've
ever coached. - Baldwin said. "The
jOke around here Is that when she
graduates (next year), fm gone, too.
But that's not true." Baldwin said
BaJley's strength Is her versaUllty.
"She's real talented In Just about
every position. What an athletel
EverythIng about her says, 'I know
how to do thls: - Baldwin added.
Asked what he would be able to do
with six Nikki BaIleys on his team,
Baldwin said: "You wouldn't be talk-
Ing to me here. You'd probably be
ta1kIng to me as a reporter for United
Press International at the NCAA
F1nals:

SECOND TEAll:
STEPHANIE TOLSDORF,

No": ThIs 5-foot-8 senior led the
'cats In spiking and block1ng, but
was also key performer In other areas
like serving and passing. "Stephanie
Is real aggressive along the front
raw; Wagner said. Tolsdorf con·
nected on 76-0f-96 hits, and 25 per-
cent of those were k1lls. She added 24
solo blocks and a success rate of 89
percent from the servtce line
(84-0£-94). Her passing (71) and serve
reception (64) percentages were also
solid. "I could always count on Ste-
phanie when we needed some points
and she was coming up to serve,-
Wagner said. "She Is Interested In
cmtinulng to play volleybal11n col-

lege: Several college coaches,
including one from Oakland Com-
munity College, have scouted
Tolsdorf.

STACY NYLAND, Northvil-
le: Northville Coach Paul Osborn
calls Nyland "the top underclassman
I've had In fouryears ofvarsity coach-
ing." 'The S-foot-ll Junior had an
excellent campaJgn.leading the Mus-
tangs In kills with 140 - an average
of nearly four per contest. 'Stacy Is
excellent, - he said. "If she progresses
In the off-season, she has a great
chance to play college volleyball. She
has excellent sld1ls for a junior: At
the net. Nyland was successful on81
percent of her hit attempts
(:!9~f-488), but also excelled In
areas like serving (30 l-of-337 for 89
percent. with 35 aces) and receiving
(458-of-56O for 82 percent). "She has
a lot of potential: Osborn said.

JULIE CAJUtRON. Jill·
ford: cameron. a Junior, led her
team In serving, scoring on 163 of
202 attempts for 81 percent. She also
had 72 kills out of 260 attempts,
including 53 block assists and 29
solo blocks. cameron also had an
82-percent serve-receive ratio.
Despite Cameron's season, her
coach Terry Mareskl said she could
haVlehad a better one with the r1ght
supporting cast. '"IbIs was not the
kind of season she's capable ofhav·
Ing. but I think that had to do with the

Pholo by CHARLE CORTEZ

type of season the team had.- Mare-
ske said. "She's dellnltely our best
passer out of the back row. She's got
good quJckness In the back of the
court and she's got the best vmJca1
Jump on the team." cameron. who
wI1l be back for another year, wI1l be
counted on for more leadership.
Maresld said. "We're a real young
team. We're hoping to get more and it
needs to come from her. Hopefully,
she can help: MareskI said.

LYNN SCHELOSKE, South
Lyon: The team captain. Scheloske,
a S-foot-8 senior, led the team with
213 points and a 91.2 percent serv-
Ing percentage. She also ta1Ued 97
k1llsand two b1ockasslsts. "Lynnwas
the master of the short serve: Bald-
win said. "She didn't Just put lolly-
pops over the net She was frustrated
as a sophomore because we never
really ta1ked about winning. She's
been our primary serve-receiver for'
three years: Sche1oske's forte. Bald-
win said, Is her tremendous work
ethic. -She's a real physical worker.
'The first few years she got a lot of
bruises and It took Its toll on her.
She's the type you build teams
around. She's definitely our hardest
worker.-

DANELE DUNHAM. Lake1ancl
aucl CHRISTINA WHEELER, Lake-
land: Statistics for Dunham and
Wheeler were unavailable at press
time.

Baldwin, Bailey earn special honors
By BEN HANNEMAN
Staff Wnter

South Lyon volleyball coach Ed
Baldwin knaws control,

He knaws that with It a team can
go far, as was the case with his club
this year. He also knows that without
It, a team can go wIn1ess In 4O-some
games, which his team has also
done.

It was Baldwin's controL along
with a multi· talented team, that
helped bring South 4'on Its first-ever
league and district championship
YOlleyball team. It's also eamed him
the distinction as HomeTown News-
papers' East Coach of the Year In
volleyball.

For Baldwin, control Is vital In
YOlleyball.

"In volleyball there's no room to
lose control. If you lose control,
you're history: he said. "ThIs year's
team knew that. They were a very
level·he.1ded team. They didn't get up
too high or down too law:

Baldwin, who Is 38 and single,
began coaching \'olleyballin 1975 at
Battle Creek Pennfleld High SChool.
He left that Job the same time as Bob
SCheloske, who Just happened to be
the Pennneid Panthers' football

coach the same year.
Ironically, three years after Bald·

win left Pennfield. the freshman team
he'd coached won the Class B state
volleyball title.

"It felt good to see them win It:
Baldwin recalled.

Ba1dwIn made his way to South
4'011 In 1985 after nine years at
Southgate Aquinas, where he also
coached a district champion team.

Baldwin said Scheioske played a
part In that move as well.

"Bob and I have been friends for
years. fd coached his son In football
and he knew I wanted to coach his
daughter In voUeyball, so I guess he
brought me along.- Baldwin said.

Baldwin pduated from cadillac
High School, where he played foot-
ball, basketball and bueball. He
began playtng wlleyba1l on a recrea-
tion league team at MJchIgan State
UnlYerslty,

or all the sports, BaldwIn saJd he
enjoys wUeyball the most becaulle he
can combine the sk1lls needed In
basketball, baseball and football.

"'There are so many other sports
inYOIYed In It, You haVleto ha~ speed,
quickness and good hands. Plus, It's
the only sport I WILt' knocktd out
playtng, - Baldwin saJd, refen1ng to a

game between MSU and Ohio State In
1975.

"People think YOlleyballls a weak
sport. Let them play Jus one: Bald-
win said.

Nikki BaIley - the HomeTown
East Player of the Year - was a vital
element In the formula that helped
South Lyon to Its Orst-~r league
and district volleyball
championships.

The 5·foot·ll Junior started her
volleyball career four years ago when
Baldwin organized a seventh-grade
team.

"He's coached my entire career:
said BaIley about Baldwin. "He's a
good coach. He tries to make you
mad, but he's just trying to work on
concentrl\tion. It's a good concept
because Ithelps you deal wtth certain
situations. -

BaUey, daughter of laVerne and
Dianne BaUey of South Lyon. said
she likes the offensive part of volley-
ball the most.

". like the setllng and the hitting.
It's just fun. Ifyou get a good hit you
feel good: she said.

She's also been playmg basketball
since second grade and hinted that
she enjoys the &ggresslVlenessof that
game a little more than the controlled

tempo of volleyball.
"I'm very Intense," said a rathen

calm·looklng BaUey d~ an inter-
view last FrIday. "I like to ~ agressM
and get Into the game:

But YOlleyball also ranks near the
top of her list of faYOl1tesports, espe-
dally after this year.

"We had a great season,- she said.
"It's been whilt I'Ye been waiting for.
We've been playtng together for three
years now and It's been a lot of fun. -

At the same time, BaIley said this
year's season could have been a little
bit sweeter had the ball bounced dif-
ferently In postseason play. '

"WInnIng regtonals would haYed
been nice, but WInnIng districts waS
a lot.- she said. "We found out haw tQ
win and we liked It and It got us up.-,

M far as next year and beyond.,
BaIley said she's hoping to be up
among the leaders In statistics and
possibly enroll at Northwood lnslti·
tute In Midland In two years.

1
"Northwood Is a good buSIne~

school. but I'Ye got time yet. rll prob-
ably start looking at schools In the'
fall; she said.

BaIley said she's also considered
coaching a volleyball team someday,
maybe even at her alma mater.

_~ ~_~ ~_~ __.... -...._ ....~~~~..- ~....-..- ....1....



1990·91 WLAA BOYS BASKETBALL
ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM

Na",. Grad. SChool
Jake Baker 12 Plymouth Salem

12 Livonia ChurchillRandy Calcaterra
12 Plymouth SalemK.C. Kirkpatrick .

Paul McCreadie 12 Northville
Keith Roberts 11 Livonia Franklin
Andrew Smith 12 Farmington Harrison

AII-WssternTeam,> :1"<~'/::/,<;;,;",C\.. ...... ~ :- .. .... ....... .. ..

SChoolName Grad.
Paul Gilvydis 11 Famington Harrison
Kevin Holmes 12 Plymouth Canton
Jeff Kubik 12 Walled Lake Western
Steve McCool 12 Livonia Franklin
Derrick McDonald 11 Plymouth Canton
Mike Thomas 12 Livonia Churchill

NORTHVILLE-Ryan HuzJak. Mike Lang; FARMINGTON
HARRISON-Andy Fitzpatrick. Dan Hight; LIVONIA CHURCHILL-
Scott Bowser. Brian D. Johnson; LIVONIA FRANKLIN-Russ
Keberly, Dave Roman, Steve Stasevich; PLYMOUTH CAN·
TON-Tony Coshatt, Brett Howell, Mike Stafford; WALLED LAKE
WESTERN-Brent Mackowiak

Mustang cagers overcome adversity
By HBL GEOGHEGAN
SIalf Wriler

The 1990-91 NorthVille boy.
buketb811 campaJgn will go Into the
m:ord books as another WInnlng
eeaaon. but the raw numbers won't
teU the whole story.

The team·s 12-9 record doesn't
reflect a lot or th1nga. It doesn't show
that the Mustangs woere Just one win
away from capturlng the program's
eecond straight WLAA Western OM-
aIon Utle.

OCthe 12 wlna. half of them came
after two eenlor starters - BillKelley
andJaaon F1adlng -quit the team In
mld-aeuon, leaving coach Omar
Harriaon With a thln backcourt.
Despite the Internal troubles. North-
vWe pulled together and went 6-6 the
reat of the way. Includlng a season-
best flYe-game ~ streak.

"That whole lnddenf Is one thing 1
don·t want to remember about this
season. - HarrIson said. -But 1 was
very happy the way the rest of the
guys pulled together after that. It
could have ruined our season. but
the kids wouldn't let that happen."

To notch a WInnIng season under

.. .. , ~ • ~ V. 1 _ .r_ t '- J;.. .. 11 f" . ~." 1'V '

Junior Stacy Nyland was Northville's top hitter with 140 kills
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those ctn:umstances was admirable,
but the Mustangs also had to deal
With a very demanding schedule that
Included local powerhouse teams
like Plymouth Salem (top-10
rankedJ, Novt 117-4 record), Ply-
mouth Canton (district champion)
and Dearborn Edae1 Ford (With LIM-
aIon 1 prospect Derek Lowe). AJs a
mater of fact, NorthvtUe tackled
5alem and Novt two Umes each.

"We do playa tough schedule and
there are no easy games, - Hanison
said. -So 1 feel real good about the
season. 1bere were a couple games
we could have won and we didn't, but
who would have thought we'd be Just
three points away from another dM-
slon championship thla season?

"The most we lost dUJ1ng the regu-
lar aeaaon was two In a row. so we
never dld have any extended Ios1ng
streaks. We seemed to bounce back
well after losses."

With 6-foot-3 Paul McCreadie and
6-6 Mike Lang up front, Nort1Mlle
Ukcd to pound the ball Jnalde. The
two seniors combined to acore more
than 'J:l points peroutlng thla season
-which was nearly 50 percent of the
team·s 56.8 scoring aYerage. They

also hauled down a combined 17
reboonds per game.

-OUr 8fUDe plan was usually to WJ
Inside agalnlt man-to-man
defenses: Han1aon eqU1ned. "Our
Itrength was on the tna1de, but
McCread1e 18 such a~ puaerthat
we would put him on the perimeter
agatnat zonea:

Just a reaem! last year. McCrea-
cite developed Into one of the top per-
fonners in the area th1a aeaaon. He
was the only player In the area to
average In double flgurea In both
acortng U5.61and rebounding (10.6).
He also shot an area-best .599 from
the field and was named to the elite
WLAA All-Conference team.

-Paul 18 a \lery smart kid and he
wanta to be IUccesaCul: Harrtson
said. -I knew Itwould be a blgymJ' for
him because In the oll'-eeaaon he hit
the weights and was YeJY dedlcated."

The rest of the Mustangs were role
players who found a nlche and con-
tributed. Guards Mark HJ1Jlnger (Sr.)
and Ryan Huzjak ~r.) did a aoltdJob
handling and distributing the ball.
H1ll1nger was named the team's Moat
Improved Player.

-Mark did not score much but he

was an Important cog Cor our team:
Harrlson sald. -He'sa hard-noeedJdd
who doesn't back down and a1wayI
'MlI'ka hard.-

A Cootba1l ai.ar last fall, Huzjak led
the team inaulata (3.8 per game) and
steals (1.8) from the point, and -
appropriately -was the quarterbick
of the team.

-~ came a long way th1a sea-
son. - Harrtsonll81cl. -He executed h1a
role or I'UIJD1ng the balJclub. and
that·s what we wanted from him. He
baa that quarterback mental1ty from
Cootbe1L

-Allour klda knew what their rolea
were and that was the major key that
allowed us to have a suooeasCul
aeaaon,-

Huzjak and 6-foot-3 forward Matt
Schramm W1ll be the only retumtng
starters next aeaaon, but a stable or
frontcourt players who came oB' the
bench th1a season will be battling for
addtUonal playing time. That list
lndudes jW1lor Chr1a Lehr, Junior
Jim LuehDe and 6-foot-6 sophomore
MIke MalIchek.

-rm looking for forward to next
season,- Harrison said.

Osborn looks to imp'4ove upon
another successful campaign
By NBl GEOGHEGAN
Staff WriIIlr

Paul Osborn's fourth season at the
helm of the Northvillewlleyball prog-
ram was much llke the three seasons
before. The Mustangs always seem to
be very compeUtive, finlsh With an
Impressive record, but have trouble
winning the big matches against the
elite teams.

"We've always been competitive.
but we want to by and take things a
step further: Osborn admitted. "We
seem to have trouble in some of the
key matches. ltke agatnst (state
champion) Uvonta Church1ll.-

Comlng 011' a 23-11-4 cam~
most coaches would be thrUled. But
Osborn has such a solid program. a
wtnnlng record Is expected, and
improvement Is always a top priority.

-It was an excellent season," he
said. -Our teams In the last two years
have a record of 45-23, sowe are used
to having some success. 1b1s team
was very comparable to last year as
far as the tecords. but our depth was
'heM this year and the raw talent

was better."
Northv1l1e placed second In the

WLAA Western DMslon standings
With an 8-2 markandfinlshed Ina Ue
for third place In the 12-team WLAA.
Both intradlV1sion losses came
agatnst state-ranked Church1ll.

1be Mustangs never won more
than three straight matches. but
ne\W suffered consecutive losses.
The squad wowd have taken a six-
match W1nnlng streak Into the WLAA
Meet on Feb. 231CItwasn't for a road
loss to Chwcl1lll on Feb. 13.

-StatisUcally. we were a good
team: Osborn pointed out. "We
graded out at above 80 percent In
every category. except our 8eJVe
recepUon. We struggled In that area
and It hurt us. OUr team percentage
was dawn In the mid-70s and we
need It to be In the mid-aos."

As a team. Northvllle connected on
1,793-01"-2.026 from t.~ servlce l1ne
for 88 per!.'ent and 227 aces. 5enlor
setter Amanda Parke led. the team
With 55 aces and serJorm1ddle hitter
Karen Vogt topped the team With a
servlce percentage of 91.

1be Mustang hitters woere suc-
cessful 82 percent of the tlme
(l.865-for-2.271). including 542
team kllls. Juntor mlddle biccbr
Sta<.y Nyland had a team-hfgh 140
kllls. The settlng (93 per.:cnt) and
passtng (85 percent) nwnbera can be
dlrectly attributed to the play of
Parke. who was the team leader in
both areas. Uke Vogl, Parke was
named to the All-DMalon team."

-(Parke) was our co-aptaln and
our team leader on the court:
Osborn sa1d. -A lot of the t1me, she
was directing tramc and generally
being a coach on the fioor. She did an
excellent Job."

InaddlUon to Vogt and Parke. the
Northv11le seniors also 1ncluded key
contributors llke Ashley MacLean.
Beth Ursel. Marcie Dart and Shan-
non Price. According to Osborn. next
yeats team will be bunt around
Nyland and backup setter Sarah
WInquist (Jr.).

-Nyland Is an excellent player for a
Junior; Osborn said. -Iwould say she
Is the top underclassman I've had In _
four years.

~hone.
BigCl

Now only at Ameritech Mobile 5-Star Dealers - the Fujitsu
POCKETCOMMANDERT~ with 80 free minutes of air time.

Introducing thp Fujitsu POCKET COMMANDER. the smallest.
lightest mobile phone in America. Just 5.3" \onq and weighing
on~ 10.2 ounceS; it has the features of phones several times its
size. Plus right now. when you add the POCKET COMMANDER

to your business arsenal. Fujitsu \\ill include 80 free minules
of Ameritf'ch Mobile air time. The Fujitsu POCKET eml-
MANDER. Available exclusivelv at Ameritech Mobll<> j·Slar
Dealers. Offer good through APril 30. 1991.

A"'~RIT.CH
@ MOBILE
Q COMMUNICATIONS

Visit your local Ameritech MobUe dealer or call 1-800-MOBn.E-l
S-STARDfALERS fOR llIE MrrROPOUTAN DrrROIT LOCATIONS:

CaJ Fon(' CommuOicatlOn, H('nd('r..o!l GIas.... \\('Iro ('('II \It'lm ('ommullIc.lllOll, Rtl\.11R.ldK)
(31~~)55i-885j (313) .)88-1i6.'l l-SOOUAOER·I (.ll.l) .'l3-1·!I.flO (,ll~) :l-!1\-$;11
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Seniors propel Northville swimmers to success

Fie PIX*l

Mustang sonior Matt VanHorn was a key contributor this season In the relay events

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River 43370 West 10 Mile Road
Redford, Michigan 48240 Novi, Michigan 48375

(313) 533-0121 (313) 3A8-3348
WA~t of Beech D81y Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

ALIGNMENT FREE 1$10 OFF
$229~o~~a~:nd 1 TIRE ~I~TION 1-a.,,~BRAK~WORK

lighttrucksILUBE OIL & FILr'ER Lw/coupon· Expires3130/91

W/:p:';;:lr::;/:1u1$1'S95 1$10OFF
FREJA~~kkONI Reg.$34.00 1-a.~~TUNE.UPWORK

.SOLVENT 1 [3£)
With purchase of any most cal'tl and lighttrucks
two windshield wipers I EXPIRES 3/30/91 • w/coupon----_ ...._-----TOM HA~ISEN ~~~~~~

~~~DJ!.J:f~~!.~~G
M7·3370 548.0110 293-1110

£BBS carpm
LEESRugged Footprint
Resistant Twist

81295 pcrsq yard
RcRular S21 95

LEESLuxurious Velvet

81295 per~q yard
RCRular S21 95

I w;coupon· Expires 3/30/91

c.OOD;ry~AR

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7:00
Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

SAVE
20'''·400''
on LEES Wear-Dated@
Carpet with Traffic
Contror" Fiber System

~
~~

~

§
WEAR· DATED'

CARPET

Everything you
ever wanted
in a carpet ...
the stain resistance of Wear-
DatelP Carpet plus the matt-
fighting resihence of the new
Traffic COiltrol'" Fiber System.
This unique combination of
nylon and acryhc fibers resists
matting by bouncing back to ItS
onglnal shape better . . .
making these carpets great
chOices for high traffic areas
hke family rooms, children's
playrooms and hVlng rooms

1I~K(t;1HeI'
CARPETING
and Fine Floor Coverings
OrIr.Jt-lly.,."",.~,.".~ inS,
15986 MlcIdIebelt between 5 2nd 6 Mile
inLivonia 1elephone: (313) 522·5300
OPEN:.Monday, Thursday, Friday9:3Q.9
~y, \ltdnesday, Saturday 9:30-5:30

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
SlIff Wrtelr

WlthJust one dual meet defeat and
lop-l0atatua statewide in each oftlJe
last two aeaaona. the Nortbvdle boys
swtm team has developed into a pre-
m1er ;>rogram under coach Mark
Helder;.

And aa:«dIng to Heiden. much of
the aedJt goes to a group of seniors
that will go dawn as one of the great-
est swimming c1asIes in Mustang
hJatory.

"Irs been great watching this claaa
dewlop through the last fouryeara:
Heiden aald. -Ibey'Ye been a great
auet to the program - aU eight
aen1cn are great Ieadera.

"WIth guys 1lke that, Irs easy to be
sua:eaalU1. And their effect wW last
far years after they've gone because
theunderclaasmen learned a lot from
them.-

At the head of the cIaaa Is undoub-
tedly Eric Newton. who was a star for
four years. Newton curTently holds
etgbt school records (out of 12
events). and ftn1sbed hJa brilliant
career as one of the most successful
Mustang swlmmers eYer. Is he the
best swimmer in school history?

"You can make a good argwnent
for that,- Heiden saJd. "Youcan defi-
nitely say he Is the fastest eYer'-

During his hlgh school career.
Newton never flnlshed lower than
third !!: '111Y eYent at the WLAA Meet,
he was a four-t1me state meet qualI-
fier, and a four-Ume All-5tater.

-He's a very well-rounded swim-

'1beyare beat Cr1enda but neither one
wanted the other to get too Carahead.
They are very compeUUYe.but in a
positive way. and that did nothing
but help them Improve.-

Swimmers Brad Cook and Matt
VanHorn are two more 12th-grader"'!
who will be m1s8ed next season. Co<
Is the relgn1ngllChoolreconl boIder.1J
the butter1ly. and VanHorn played a
crucIa1 role in Northville's success in
the relay events.

-BradCookwaarea1lyamall~-
cal1y as a freshman but he had per-
feet strokes and Iknew he'd be a good
swtmmer. - HeIden recalled. -He's a
very hard worker. Matt VanHorn
played a key role in the freestyle
relays.-

For the aeccnd straight season,
the Mustangs went 9-1 in dual-meet
ar.Uon. The team'sonly Iosa was back
in December in the season opener
against powerful UvonIa SteYenson.
The Spartans alao won the WlAA
Meet. pIadng Just ahead of runner-
up Northv1lle.

"Stevenson Is Just a good team.-
Heiden said. "'Ibere are always good
teams in our conference. Competing
against a team 1lke that makes our
kids better.-

DespIte all the recent SUcce8S. the
Mustangs have never placed Orat at
the WlAA Meet. But Northv1lle bas
been a regular 8nIsher in the top-10
at the state meet the last two years.
with a sJxth place fln1sh a year ago
and a ninth last month.

"It's been great
watching this
class develop
through the last
four years, With
guys like that, it's
easy to be suc-
cessful. And their
effect wJ1 last for
years after they've
gone because the
underclassmen
learned a lot from
them."

MARK HEIDEN
Northvillecoach

mer; Heiden said.
Other key members of the senior

cIaaa Include d1vera Steve Lang and
Lany 0sIeck1. who together form the
state's best 1-2 duo. At the state
meet, Lang placed thf1d and Osiecki
a1xth. secur1ng All-5tate honors for
both. In the last two years, Lang and
Oldecki have had a stranglehold on
the top two spots at the WlAA Meet.

"To have two of the best d.lvera in
the state on the same team Is a
coach's dream. - Heiden admitted.

CANTON
SO}t:f-BALL

CENTER
"THE AREA'S PREMIER PRIVATE SOFTBALL PARK"

REGISTER NOW - 2 SEASONS
Spring - April 14-July 21
Summer - J~ 22-0ct. 6

,f 18 GAMES - $295.00·
,f NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
,f YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS
,f MEN'S, WOMEN'S & COED
,f 12 LIGHTED DIAMONDS

COpl.. p~. WDpronl

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
46555 W. Michigan Ave., Canton, MI 48188 '

(313) 483·5600/ext. 2 or 3
Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

Grand Opening
Cj0l-f-O- {l4~

~ lI'\N ..1'
7~ ~

....p~ ~':J
~e ~u't a.t~o.~

4 Big Days
Mon., March 25 thru March 28TH

1/2 OFF Computer Golf
1/2 OFF Adventure Golf
1/2 OFF Chipping Range

Ch• • T t Call ForIpplog oumamen DetaUs

• g'(\8((\ Troy'Knows! ~~
e\f'S~~S\ Come See ~o:.o~

l' ~/
L. • Brighton'S Best Kept bOr

K~"Ol1la Secret! AnnA~s!
°Ws/ Flint t<no

Knows/
YEAR 'ROUND RECREATIONAL COMPLEX

• ••• utlful Indoor Mini 0011
• Indoor Drlvlnll A.nll.
• Computerized 0011
• Punlnll O.... n
• BendTrap.
• Video Game Room

OPEN
MON thru THUR 10 am·10 pm

FRI 10 AM SAT 8 AM SUN8 AM
12MID 12 MID 9 PM

For More InformstJOfl C8II.
(311)117-9311

'I.y
Th •••
Cour ... :·....,. ..""
, II...."""'
• IttYOlHeHoll
• DooIMe .. Loto

1.,000".'"...,......-,. fer_
........ fOIIl1lyi

Gd\~
AVIiIIbII

2944 Old U.S. 23 [next to Old 23 Party Store). Bnghton
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A guide for the food
What does It take to become a per-

fect food consumer'?
Ftrst. follow the guidelines.
Perfect consumers are well-versed

In label-reading and can decipher
hidden non-nutritional calories.
Such a consumer Is not easily lulled
Lnto~%?hipplr.g fish 011 or oat bran
without investigating all the angles.

'These consumers stroll up and
down aisles at a paInstaking pace. "
carefully examtng and weigh1ng each
product they consider buying. They
also plan every meal to assue a well-
balanced diet.

A perfect consumer never shope
when hWJgry.

To become a perfect consumer,
one needs to leamabout healthy eat-
Ing. Before you can buy the rlght
foodr. you must understand your
body's needs. The American Heart
Association of Michigan recom-
mends the followtnggoaIs for a heart-
healthy eating plan:
• Meet your daI1y requirements for
protein, vitamins. minerals and
other nutrients.
• Achleve and maIntain your desir-
able weight.
• Achleve deSirable blood cholester-
ol1t:Vels-cholesterol Intake should
not exceed 300 mg. a day.
• Alcohol consumption should be
llmlted to 1.5 ounces per day.

-At the grocery store, choose only
lean cuts of meat and focus on fish,
chlcken s.-Id turkey as healthy main
meals; said KaI'l:O Jackson, R.D.,
AHA/MI volunteer.

Jackson advises consumers to
shop the outer llmlts of the store.
inside aisles typlcal1y contain conve-
nient processed foods; the outer lim-
Its usually hold fresh produce. dairy
products. and meats.

'"Ibese are the Items that require
some thoughtforpreparation: Jack-
son said.

Perfect consumers are well-versed in label-reading and can decipher hidden non-nutritional
calories

Label-reading skills are a must.
~ cannot be stressed enough.-

Jackson said. -In order to steer clear
of !.I8.turated fats. whlch elevate your
blood cholesterol. you must know
what oils to avoid In foods.-

saturated fats are usually soUd at
room temperature and are found In
animal and some plant products.
They tend to raise the level of choles-
teral In the blood. which leads to
heart disease.

saturated animal fats are found
prImar1ly In beef, veal, lamb, POrk.
butter. lard. cheese, whole milk. 2

percent milk and cream.
Plant products containing satur-

ated fats Include coconut 011. cocoa
butter. palm 011. palm kernal 011 and
hydrogenated shortening. 'These pro-
ducts are sometlmes adYertlsed aas
cholesterol free. which Is true: how-
ever. they are very high In saturated
fat and should be avoided

Look for unsaturated fats, whlch
are usuah'y Uquld at room tempera-
ture. They tend to lower blood c.~!ee-
terol. There are two typesofunsatur-
ated fats - Polyunsaturated and
monounsaturated.

Examples of Polyunsaturated fats
are sunflower. soybean. saftlower.
cottonseed and com oil. Monounsa-
turated fats include olive. canola and
peanut oils. the fat In avocados.
oUves. nuts and seeds.

The perfect consumer Is open-
minded about healthy eating. They
are wI1.llng to experiment with new
reclples whlle getting the most nutri-
tion and value for their food dollar.

Fnr reclples and more information
on healthy eating. contact your local
American Heart Association of
Michigan.

IFitness Notes

Half-Marathon slatedfor April 21
The 15th running of the West Bloomfield Half-

Marathon Is scheduled for Sunday, Aprtl21 begin-
ning at 12:30 p.m.

Annually co-sponsored by West Bloomfield
Parks and Recreation and Henry Ford Medical

.Center-West Bloomfleld, the 13.1-mUe course
winds through the naturally scenic and rolling
residential streets of West Bloomfield Township.

Ranked among the best long-distance races In
the state. It draws more than 700 runners each
yeM to cha1lenge both thetrpersonal times and the
course record. the latest of which was set In 1989
by Doug Kurtis of Northville.

Kurtis' time In 1989 was 1:07:32. Chert Sly of
Dexter also set the women' record In 1989 With a
time of 1:15:57.

The race begins In frontorwest Bloomfleld HIgh
School. Orchard Lake Road north ofWaInut Lake
Road. The route Is to be marshalled by volunteers
and there wUl be staffed water stations ew:ry two
roUes.

Runners can preregister for race for $11
throughApr1l12. After that date through race day.
runner can wUl register for $14. The fee Includes
the race ~try fee, T-shirt. awards to all finishers
and refreshments. Runners entering the race after
the pre-registration deadline cannot be guaran-
teed a T-shirt or its size. Lavatory, shower and
dressing facl1lties are available at the high school.
but lockers are not ava!lable.

Last year, a3.5-ml1ewalkwas added as a com-
panton event to the race and to celebrate the 20th
annlversary of Earth Day.

Earth Day walkers Immediately follow the pack
of runnera at the starting line. Close to half of the
walk route goes through the fields and wooded
nature trails of the township.

Entry fee for the walk before Apr1l19IsS8. After
Apr1119, the entryfeels$12. Aspeclal commemor-
ati~ T-shirt wl1lbe given to the first 500 entrants.

MAYBURY ItARTH DAY RUN: The University
of Mlch1gan's Northville Health Center. Running
Fit and Northville Recreation are sponsoring an
EarJ1 Day I().K Run at Maybury State Park on
Apr1J 21 at 10 a.m.

Runners will start and ftnlsh at Maybury's con-
cession stand area. The race course Is a paved
path through beautiful scenic woods.

Part1dpants Will receive a string bag. refresh-
ments and be eUgible for awards In each age
group. An aerobic warmup will be held pr10r to the
race.

Entry fonns are available at Northville Recrea-
tion. Entr1es recelved on or before April 12 are $8
perperson. Entries received after Apr1l12 are $10.

Volunteers are needed to help with race act1v1-
ties. P.ease call 349-0203 for more Infonnatlon.

NEW ATlTI'UJ)EAEROBICS: Northvl11eCom-
munity Recreatlon 19 offering a fitness program
destgned for you: low- and high-impact aerobiC
alternatives with toning and shaping floorwork.
fun and easy-to-foUow workouts, rnoming and
evening chlld care.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
classes year-round at the Community Recreation

IMyrna Partrich/Exercise

RENT A POOL: Forthoeewho1lketokeepfitby
swimming. the Novl High School Poolls avaJlable
forrent. Groups may rent the pool on Fr1days from
7:30-9 p.m. Iflnterested. call the Novl CommUnity
EducaUon oftlce at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested

HEALni CL1JB: If you're thinking ofjo1nlng a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Gym and Swim progiilm Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
ThIs program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses fadlties Including: the
pool, weight tralnlng eqUipment. handballl
padd1eball courts. §ms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more lnformaUon.

Children's exercise class should be fun
Dearllyma:Iamahealth-ud· reD, shop carefully for one that Is

f1tDeIe.m1Dde4 mother who hu safeandeffecUve. ButmosUmpor-
two chUdren. I would like to flDd tant - "think lJke a kid.· Lectures
an ezerdIe c1uI for my 6-Jeu- about the long-term benefits of ex-
o14togethimbUereste4lDaer- ercIse won't get any child excited
die, Be lIalltt1e chubby. I thlDk about fitness. Thlnk fun; that wOl
It would be great lor blm. There hook 'em.
are three dlfferent c1aJIeI lor M fth 'chJ1dre1l I ban IouDd What d O8t 0 e tJme, children s exer-
JOu think? ' 0 else classes are miniature adult

classes.
Children and exercise - my fa. Wrong.

voJ1te subjecl That's no fun for a child.
I work to promote early exercise ChIldren have special needs. If

stnce Iam on the President's Coon· you have noUced, children are born
ctl of PhysIcal Fltness. Fltness· interval trainers: they won't push
minded parents often want to themselves beyond their trytng
teach exerdSe habits early. I know, poInl They lJke to work hard. back
I did. off, then Ore up again.

My best acMce: Ifyou're choos· AerobIc classes should cater to
lnganaeroblCScJassforyourchlld- these natural patterns. You must

keep in mind that the best classes Persona1i1y Is as Important as
for chUdren will \I3IY, depending on her other credentials. He or she
age and interesl You can'l force must loYe children and have lots of
your children to attend exerciSe patience.
classes-ltmJghlturnintoanega- ThIs could be a cruCial time in
Uve experience. your chUdren's future. Be careful.

By ag 6 t hIldren have He might not be ready for this. It
long en~uih m~~uon span fo~ might Just bl; that you are ready.
structured actMty. All chlldren Please don t push. Remember-
thrtve on "vaJ1etyand fun.· so look fun, fun, fun.
for a class where the acuvlty MymaPartr1ch, aH>wneJ'ojThe
changes often enough to hold their Workcu.t Company oj BIoorT!/feId
Interest 1bwnshfp and a ra-ent appoIIltee oj

Plan to visit all three classes be- The Prestdent's Council on Physical
fore you enroll your 6-year-old. FUness. ts happy to answer any
Talk to the parents and the Instruc- quesUons readers may have Fe-
tor. Youl1 want to find a quallfted garcfIng exerase. Please send yotU'
Instructor who has experience and letters to: Sports Department.
her cardlOpulmoruuy resusclla- Myrna Partrlch. 805 East Maple,
uon cert1flcaUon (CPRJ. BIrmIngham 48093,
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DUN ROVIN 9 Hole Public GqIf I

I Course I
will be open GOLF SAVINGS COUPON I. for play I ft

.. ', beginning 1-- £ PLAYERS _II
~ _~I I 9 Holes with cart
~March29th I *15Weekdays I

Planonjolnlnguslnournew1y I *20Weekends I
remodeleCJclubhousel w/coupon Exp. 5-31-91 I

CALL 420-0144 located on f:iagge~y R?od
Between FIve& SIX Mile

$300 Rebates Es~[;:tes
Call For Details • Financing Available

UGLY KI1"CKE)I CABINETS?
AE~~:2'E... 'REF A.CE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOGDS©
Sohel COlors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Ad., Madilon Hgts.
1B,ock W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF•..
But who is speaking to po-
tential new customers in
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
fmd appliance or auto I ~ I
repair. exterminator or
locksmith with a housewarming package filled with needed
InformatIon about selected community service companies.
Join the finest merchants and profeSSionals by subscnbing
to your local Gettmg To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted With you

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To beCOme AlPOf\8Of. eIIll (BOO)645-6376

In New York Stme (800) 632-9400

NOW PLAYING AT

STAR THEATRE
Radically New! ~

-'1..
, ......--D
THE SECRET

OF THE OOZE
II Ip~i.@. •

0- _. ••. .•••. " .•~ •••_••_. _..... • ~~ lI~E(I~[.IIU.-------------NOW SHOWING AT THESE I Join in all the bodacious fun
STAR THEATRES I and bring in this coupon

STAR ROCHESTER I for a FREE Pop!
ROChesterRd near Auburn Ad I Good for one
sOfloFtG

9

RATIOT IFREE POPGratlOIAve north of 15 Mile I
SiAR LINCOLN PARK I
SouthfleldHwy atDlx I (20 oz.)
STAR TAYLOR I at any Star Theatre.
Eureka Ad west of 1 75 Limit one per customer Expires 42891

~
U.S. :-;...
SAVINGS
UONDS
,ot •• '" Atl, .

-
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The Uranus 1

Thoughtful
'open-plan'
home
BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News SGlVlce

It won't take long to notice how light
the Uranus I's interior IS.

Stepping into the solartum/l1v1ng room
from the main entry deck, you will be
bathed in sunlight and warmth from
skylights ringing the cathedral ceiling.

Skylights distribute light more effi-
ciently than windows and the open plan
of this home makes full use of that capa-
b1llty. Along with the centrally located
wood stove, you won't be likely to find
any cold spots in this living areal

An open floor plan allows this contem-
porary cottage to seem larger than It
actually is, yet does not sacrtftce dignity
to do so.

For example, a dishwasher Is wonder-
ful for concealing the kitchen clutter of
dirty dishes. But we all know that those
dishes sometimes linger for awhile in or
near the sink before reaching the dish-
washer.

Inmany open-plan homes, guests in
the living room are left to enjoy pano-
nmtlc views of an earlier meals' remains.
The designer of this home, however, has
taken care to shield the sink from view;
typically thoughtful.

Elsewhere in the kitchen you w11l find a
pantry conveniently located near food
preparation centers and a garden win-
dow overlooking the back yard.

Careful zoning Is one hallmark of a
well-designed home: Compatible activi-
ties share space with each other while
competing activities are segregated. It's
difficult to do in a small home, but note
how well It is done in the Uranus

The utility room, for example. Is com-
pletely apart from living areas and Bed-
room No.3, Isolating wash and dryer
noise. The bathroom, with Its tub/
shower combination, Is centrally located,
yet not obtrusive.

The second floor further exhibits
careful planning with bedrooms well
separated from each other for maximum
privacy.

Of course, careful zoning Is not the
only characteristic of a thoughtful home:
a glance at February's heating bUt should
remind you to consider energy efficiency
as well.

This contemporary cottage. oriented
with Us solarium/living room to the
south, should realize Significant solar
heat gains Inwinter. Large but discreet
window areas draw the sun inside while
six well-placed skylights spread the sun's
energy toward the house center.

And note the location of plumbing
fixtures can be placed within interior
walls. Plumbing in exterior walls dis-
places insulation, and where insulatlon
Isn't, heat loss Is.r---JtR~-, .-'1. _

_Dl(!!POM S I I 1 j / _""'iltn
o'.r;t ~ SJlJ.I._

/ ,f.o1'

i-~'- --.~ ,:;~' ~

M".U,...,.......,~ u•• n.
'""" un....- '.... AI,(:f ,,.,.,..... tot

COWIUGl u ' It"

L.Q\NQiJ..!Jll.ULQ.,1!3 I '.N'-J_1,,,,,,,,''''411

For a study plan of the Uranus 1 (224-
ll). send $7.50 to Landmark Designs.C/"
Home 7bwn Newspapers. 323 E. Grand
RIver. HoweU Ml 48843. (Be sun? to
specify plan name and number when or-
der1ng.)
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::..~~ ardinals and
, <V bluejays
;;'{ flitter aboutt ! theback-'" 1; yard tree-f ';.tops. butter-

, , ;,i\ flies and hum-
",l' mingbtrds

drink the
flowers' sweet nectar. a
rabbit munches on
beny plants and a frog
bathes in the rock-
edged pond.

The soothing sym-
phony of crlckets chirp-
Ing and birds cooing with
the frog's occasional bass
note watts through the
open window.

1b1s concert of nature
can be performed right in
your awn backyard-
depending upon the
amount of time and
money one is willing
to spend on creating
a backyard wildlife
sanctuary.

Wildllf,. will be at-
tracted to an area
providing food. water
and cover for protec-
tion and reproduc-
tion.

An ideal back-
yard size for at-
tract1Ilg crea-
tures is about
100 by 120 feet
(about one-
fourth acre), but
smaller ones may
be used.

Acc:ordlng to a
National Wildlife Fed-
eration booklet. btrds.
squirrels and raccoons are
drawn to various oak and
maple trees: buttc:rllies and
other insects favor flowering
shrubs, and rabbits are attracted
to berry or fruit-producing plants.
Also, deer will eat foods like carrots,
apples. sugar beets and hickory nuts.

Planting should begin in spring or early fall
and wildlife researchers have found that cre-
ating the ·edge effect--planting around open
areas--attracts the greatest variety and num-
bers of the little crltters to the smallest piece
ofland.

Area nurseries or agricultural agents can
provide plant species best suited to spec1ftc
lot considering so11.moisture. nubients and
sunlight.

In addition to food. water should be pro-
vided for drinking and bathing via a btrd bath
or small pond which w1ll draw frogs, ducks,
dragonil1es and various other insects.

The water should be kept 1!:,.!rozen in
winter by using a btrd bath heater and for
pond!. a livestock trough warmer.

The cost for backyard wildlife sanctuaries
varies on the amount of items included. but
according to the wildlife booklet. may be
offset by increased property value. improved
home landscaping and the enjoyment of an
educational environment.

The booklet also suggests building "wildlife
neighborhoods· which would certainly attract
more animals. However. certain pesky crltters
may be unwelcome guests.

Gretchen Voyle, Uvingston County Coop-
erative Extension Service home horticulturist.
said that home location. neighbors and pets
should be considered prior to building a
backyard wildlife sanctUaly.

·Obviously, it's not advisable to attract deer

. STORY BY ROXANN STEC
ARTWORK BY ANGIE PREDHOMME .

"

to a subdMsion; Voyle said. and neigh-
bors may not want an increased number
of raccoons around their home because
they A~ known to db damage. Also. dogs
and cats may be hurt or killed by wild
animals.

Attracting other types ot wildlife may be
unattractive. as well. as deer are known to
eat garden plants and squirrels may rob
bird feeders or get into attics.

Dick Grant. Howell Conference and Na-
ture Center cltreclor. said people should re-
member that these animals are wild and
som~ do carry diseases such as mange and
distemper that may be transmitted to pets

without their shots. or rabies.
which may be gtven to

people and pets.
Grant said that
while he doesn't en-
courage feeding of
wildUIe. he does
endorse provid-
Ing shelter for
animals.

·1 think
feeding wild

'. antmals en-
o. courages bad

habits because
raccoons. opos-

sums and even
deer may leave the

porch or backyard
of one place to look
for food on somr:one
else's porch: Grant
said. ~e animals
may be enjoyment
for one person,
but a big problem
for another. One
person's cup of
tea is another's
castoroU:

Grant be-
lieves that there's

enough food in the
wild to sustain animals

and suggests only providing
shelter.

-People can construct brush piles using
old Christmas trees or,grass clippingS and
leaves, which mayattract rabbits. and once
they multiply. larger animals such as foxes or
hawks and owls may appear. - he said.

"With Livingston County growing like it Is.
we've invaded the animals' terrttory and
maybe thetr habitat was destroyed when a
house was built. Also, If someone builds a
squ1r.el house. it w1Il keep them out of gutters
and eaves.·

ThO-se without ~ yard who would still like to
attract wildUIe can use a window box planter
ftlled with flowers or plants and a shallow pan
of water or btrd feeders.

Feeders may be hung from trees. mounted
on poles or attached to windows. and vary in
size. shape and price.

Feeders t.Smtinclude suet-the hard fat
around the kidneys of cattle and sheep which
is available at area pet stores-and peanut
butter and seeds packed into feeders. empty
logs or pine cones appeals to birds such as
tufted titmice. bluejays and woodpeckers
while cardinals. goldfinches and sparrows eat
cracked com and sunflower and sesame
seeds: and wheats, oat and com will draw
quail. mourning doves. and chipmunks.

Btrds also require grit such as coarse. white
sand and almost all species eat doughnuts
and bread crumbs as well as pieces of fruit.

Salt licks-blocks of rock salt-also attract
rabbits and other salt-loving mammals.

To deter squirrels. mount feeders five feet
off the ground and attach a sheet metal or
plastiC guard to the post.

"
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Home mortgage refinancing is hot
loan fee charged. (Each point Is I per-
cent of the loan amount.) And the
borrower should be planning to retain
ownership of the property for at least
another two or three years.

The primary factors that make this a
particularly good time to refinance a
home mortgage loan are 0) interest
rates are d(}wn due to the Federal
Reserve Bank's efforts to crank up our
sluggtsh economy, (2) ample funds are
available for new loans due to a reduc-
tion in the amount of funds banks are
required to set aside to cushion pos-
sible losses. and (3) home values and
equities are up, despite occasional
recent dips.

Keep in mind. however, that lenders
now tend to be tighter in their qualify-
Ing requirements. They are only too
familiar with real estate loans that
sounded the death knell for many
savings and loan associations. M a
self-protecttve measure. underwriting
guidelines have become more strict.

his wife. Carol. have been planning for
this retirement for years.

The much-publidzed crttidsm came
primarily from one unhappy Realtor
who ctrculated an ·open letter- to
10,000 hotel rooms in the dty where
the NAR convention was taking place.
That Realtor Is now promoting a -na-
tional rally· day on May 15 to diacuaa
Issues brought out in his letter.

Basically. the Realtor claims most of
his fellow Renltors lack the knawledge
and expertise to be true profeas1onaJa.
and that NAR

is moving away from being hoU8lng
professionals and becoming market·
ing specialists. He's pushing for fed-
eral regulation and formaUon of a
national real estate commlaalon.

~e claims made in the letter are
untrue and extraordinarily unfaJr"
North responded.

'Q. What Is "mortgage InaurMCe'"
A. This Is a comparaUvelynewtypeof

insurance coverage, now offered by
~veraJ insurance companies. It will
make mortgage monthly payment. for
you If and when you are tnvohmtarlly
unemployed.

If interested, shop around. Rate.
and coverage spedflcs vary.

Send inquiries toJames M. Woodard.
Cupley News Servfce. P.O. ~ 190.
san Diego. CA 9211200190.

BY JAMES M. WOODARD
Copley News Service

finandal situation - peace of mind.·
In some cases, home owners. are

refinancing their adjustable-rate mort-
gagewith a fixed-rate loan even though
the current interest rate is about the
same, the VP noted. ~ey want to
protect their downside liability.· he
said.

Another currently popular refinance
loan is the 5-25 mortgage. These loans
adjust the interest rate only once dur-
ing thetr 30-year amortization term. It
adjusts after five years, then Is fixed
over the remaining 25 years. The infual
interest rate for these loans is slightly
lower than the 3O-year fixed mortgage.

Another way to achieve a low interest
rate without going to a typical ARM
(adjusted annually or monthly) Is to
take- a seven-year hAll non loan. 1b1s
mortgage has a comparatively low fixed-
interest rate for seven years. but must
then be paid off or refinanced.

Payments are based on a 3O-year
amortization period. It·s a good type of
mortgage for people who plan to sell
their home within that seven-year
period.

As a general rule. most lending ex-
ecutives suggest that a refinance loan
should be considered only Ifa new loan
can be obtained with an interest rate at
least 2 percentage points lower than
the existing mortgage. Also, there
!bould be no more than a two-point

Reflnandng of existing home mort-
gage loans Is the hot-button trend for
today's home owners. Lenders are
welcoming an increasing flow of these
folks coming into their office with reft-
nance applications in hand.

·We're aImO!'lt to the point of being
swamped with applications to refinance
home mortgage loans," said one mort-
gage lending executive.

Most applicants want to replace an
adjustable rate mortgage (ARM) with a
fixed-rate loan, he said.

Adjustable rate mortgages have lost
much of their sizzle, in the view of
many borrowers and lenders. There
should be a spread of at least 2 per-
centage points between adjustable and
fixed-rate loans to spark borrower
incentive to go for an adjustable loan.
The spread Isn't there in today's mar-
ket.

Refinance applications have doubled
in recent weeks at several lending In-
stitutions we chec1ced.

·It's the most favorable time to reft-
nance a home we've ~n in the past 10
years.- said one vice president for lend-
ing adminfstration. -People are par-
ticularly anxious to lock into a solid
fixed-rate mortgage loan. They seek a
feeling of secur1ty about their future

Q. Is It true that the executive vice
president of the National Auoclatlon of
Realtors Is quitting his Job becau .. of
crltlclsm aimed at NAR by Its rnembere
during the last NAR a,,""~ conven-
tion?

A. No. NAR executive vice president
BI11North Is retlrlng at the end of this
year because It's time to retire. He and
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Steaming carpet
helps restore
crushed carpet
BY GENE GARY
Copley News ~

Q.The e-petlngln the home we
recently purch8Md .... deep In-
dentation. wh .... the prevlou.
owner heel placed heavy fumltu ....
Ihave tried fluffing up the carpet-
Ing, but Ihave been unable to get
rfd of theM uMtghtly ImpreaaIona.

Do you know of .. y way the nap
of the carpeting can be rMtored?

A. The Indentations are due to
the carpeUng being crushed by
the furniture legs. Steaming usu-
ally helps.

Put a clean damp cloth over the
area and hold your Iron a few
Inches above it. Or use a dry cloth
and a steam iron.

A note of caution In either caae:
don't put any weight on the iron.
Brush the plIe up after steaming.
using your flngers to Ou1J the fi-
bers while the carpet i. stl.ll a little
damp. R~t this prooeas if nee-
essary.1b1s should do the trick.

To prevent crwsh1ng In the fu-
ture. fit the legs of your furnlture
with broad-baaedfurnlture glides.
not the button or dome type. nus
w1II reduce the crush1ng action
and make it much easier to move
yOlU' furniture around.

0.1haV8awnl1e marble floor that
haa yelloweclln the heavy traffic .r-
.... What can Ido to remove the
yellow and eome of the grubby
staining?

AIao,shouldmarbie have ...... r
coat? I have received conflicting
8dvIce on this.
. A. The Marble Institute recom-

mends the poulUce method to clean
marble.

Following normal cleaning and
while the marble is still damp.
apply a poultice made of abrasive
cleaning powder and hot water
made Into a paste the consistency
of plaster (for upright surfaces this

- .. ,.~--- •• •• r •........-.....,.....-----..---,.-'-"..-.....~.~•..., --.. __ _-------~
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should be sUff enough to adhere to
the standing marble).

F1gure about 1 pound of clean-
ing powder to each 1-1/2 square
feet of floor surface.

Apply the plaster while it'. hot
with a plasterer's trowel orwooden
spreader about 1/2-Inch thick.
Cover the enUre area to shut off all
air. Sheets of plastic arc a good
choice. Let the poultice remain
until thoroughly dry or about 48
hours.

Remove when dry with wood
paddles to avoid saatch1ng the
surface. Spraying lightly with cold
water Just prtor to removal w1II
help avoid raising a dust.

Afterremovlngthepoultice, rinse
well with clear water and let dry
thoroughly.

Apply one or two coats of a col-
orless terrazzo sealer, either the
solvent type or emuls1fied. 1bis
coating should serve as a fair
protection against further pene-
tration of stains. Waxing with a
water wax would give even further
protection.

It·s a good idea to check with a
qual1fled marbie dealer for recom-
mended sealers and waxes. There
are a number of commercial prod-
ucts on the market recommended
for both cleaning and preserving
your marble.

One of our readers writes:
Recently you ran someinCorma-

tfon on how to clean fiberglass
showers. I treat them like my car.
using a rubbing compound and -------
then waxing with a good car wax
once a month. 1b1s works great.
All of the water and soap runs off
and there is no soap and scum
buildup.

Named for a 16th fcentury monkt a savonarola chair could be
worth nearly $300.

Send fnqulrles to Here's How.
CopleyNewsSerofoe, P.O.Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190. Only
questions oJgeneral interestcan be
answered in the colwnn. -------

CALL
1-800·ACS·2345

MUlTIPlE LISTING SERVICE
Commerc18' - ~ldelllla' •

Induslrlal - V_Ill
MEMlICRSHP IN 'MO MUl'llUSTS__ w.,.,. ~ _ 01 Roo....
lMI\gtIlon CcunIy _ of Roo ....

OLING

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Ine
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

~~·""RST"l~r~RVicE-·.,','
NEW LISTING II 3 PRICE REDUCnON on A LOT OF HOUSE
bedroom brick COLONIAL IN SOUTH FOR THE MONEYLYON - One of a kind
ranch in estab- home has 2x6 construe- IN SOUTH LYON
Iished country tion addition which adds - almost 1400 s.f.
sub. Family room, ~~~od:~=nIifl~ split level in estab-
fireplace, Florida plan. Family room with Iished sub. 3 Bed-
room, attached fireplace and formal di- rooms, 1~ baths,
2-car garage, full :'3ro:~~1~~th~~~ family room. Nice
bas erne n t . tral air, deck and patio. oaks in ienced
$119 900 Immediate occupancyl d $89 900,. $113.900. yar . , .

Party Store, Lotto, Deli, Liquor, Beer, Wine, Groceries,
Corner of 2 main Roads. Call for more information.

fON THE WATER
~me home to crystal
cleRr water, roahng,
swimming and fishing
at BLUE HERON
POINTE in North-
v:lle. It's klkcfront
liVing at its best WIth
spacious ranch, Cape
Cod and two-story
laaury cluster home!>
/taturi'lg WQlkouts
and pmJQte decks.

~BLUEHERON
II POINTE

From $189,900.
~",,- ....,,-~~

Optn dAily 10-6:30
Weektnds 12-6:30

Loalttd Ilf ".lle south of
7 Mile Rd. on Bed. Rd.
Proudly prtsmttd by:

BECK DEVELOPMENT CO.

fJNTHErOWN
yOW'~ '1ever mortf_ ..JNS' " brit/ walk
fr4>'" MNtifwl, qwain'
aowntQWtl Northville,
whtn~"ST,
lAWRENCE
ESTATES }l<)Nr ~.
C~ from 5 uels
Q{ tlafse 'MXNry
,,~iniNms, wtth
br.thtaki~ ~t ..JW
sitts sttj, AwiIQWe.

..
N

From $169,990 •

,\,,~""""" "t
Open dAily 12-5
Closed ThursdAy

Lnalttd on the corntr of
"I Ml1eand Shtldon

Proudly prtstnted by'
WE SELEcrIYE GROup

v " I' ItO R

7 snnss s ssrn·••·•··•··••··•• .. •

A. nu. ftgurtne is titled "Far-
away" andwasmadebetween 1958
and 1962.

A dealer would probably prlce it
at $300 to $400.

Q. The mark on the bottom of my
pia" Is.n _gleln". an oval with
"Victoria" above .nd "Carlsbad"
below. It I. 10 Inch .. In diameter
and Is decora1llld with • floral ....
rangement.

A. Your plate was made by the
Victoria porcelain factory in
Carlsbad, Austria. made in the
late 1800s and mJgltt sell for about
$35 to $45

Book review
"Besste Pease Gutman-Her UCe

andWorks"byVietorJ.W. Christie.
a Wallace-Homestead imprint of
the Chilton Book Co.. $29.95 plus
$2.50 postage or at your local
bookstore.

The works of one of Amerlca's
favorite illustrators of ch1Idren are
beautifully presented in this
hardcover book ftlled with color
and black-and-white examples of
her art.

Send yoW" questtons about an-
tfques with ptcture(s). a detailed
descriptfon. a stamped. self-ad-
dressedenuelopeand$lperftemto
James G. McCoUam. P.O.Box 1087,
Notre Dame. IN 46556. AU ques-
tions wal be answered but pub-
Ushed pictures oannot be returned.

McCollam Is a member oj the
AntIque Appraisers AssocIatfon oj
America.

Savonarola chairs are
popular with collectors

FINISHED SOON
Wcnderful counlly cape cod. This
~ Cod has 2,004 eq. fl. of
floOr Ilfl8C8 with 3 b8cIrooine and
2 112 Il8lhs, fonnaI dining IOOITl,

ti mud room. GnNIt family
n boIhood. BllIck drivewa
Inc ed.OnIy"6.I;.~ y

LET'S HIT THE BEACH
Wonderful colonial with alHporls
lake privileges In a warm f8m1ly
SUb. :J BR,-2 112 ceramic 1llIlM,
Florida room w/llot tub.
computerized sprinklel1l. work
shoP. 3 fJrepIaceli. This home has
II all C311 now for your privale
showingl

JUSTUSTEDI
Be the fil8llo _ this qualily built
brick ranch. Resting on a beiwlIful
2 acre lot In one of HaI1lands
finest subdivisions. 2 x 6
constructed lovely ~ window In
living room aIori9 WIth a cozy
fireplace. central air, PlIYed rlrtve.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. This IIOITlG
shows like brand new. '164,900.

BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley News Selvlce

Q. this chair ha. been In our
family for generations. Can you
provide any Information about Its
dealgn, period or value?

A. This chair takes Its name and
style from the 16th century monk.
Savonarola. It was popular around
the turn of the century and Is
equally popular with modern col-
lectors.

Dealers are pricing chairs like
this at $265 to $285.

Q. The mark Is on the back of my
Delft plate depicting a windmill
acene.

Can you tell me how old It's and
what It I. worth?

A. This mark has been used In
Holland for over 300 years: it is
very dlfBcult to distlnguish old Delft
from modern without careful ex-
amination. The value could range
from $25 to several hundred dol-
lars depending on age. quality and
condltlo'l.

It is highly unlikely that your
p~ate is more than 100 years old.
As such the value would fall in the
$50 to $100 range.

Q.lhave a Royal Doulton figurine
of. girl lying on her stomach read-
Ing a book. She's wesrlng a blue-
and-whlte dress and Is marked "HN-
2133."
Iwould like to know when It was

rnede and how much It might sell
for.

LARGE HOME
Greal price. This brick dutch
colonial has 2,400 sq. It. of floor
~ with 4 BR, 2 112 ·baths,
fOrmel dining rooni, ~ JIOClnI
with flreplacie and french doors •
1eac!!!IQ:0 the ef},o and beaU!JfV1
lnled lOt Only 143.900.

MAGNIFICENT FARMHOUSE
2500+ sq. It. of splendor. 4 BA, 3
balIls on 2 beaulJful acres on
paved roed...HalIIarId scbooIs &
excellenl x·way acc.ss. 2
staIrcases & huge room
dimensions add even more
character 10 a home loaded
already. Call for the huge Iisl of
featur86. ADfor 't36.9OO.

GOLFERS DON'T DELAYI
Imagine looking out your window
at !fie 12 ~ of a 18 hole golf
COUI1l4l In Hartland. .Thls brand
n_ cape cod oIfenl a first ftoor
IM6ter suae with whl~1 tub.
Fireplace In living room. full
wallt-out basement. Pricad 10
move at '159,900. Bulder _nls II
aoldl

NEWusnNOI
Am time buylllll, lhls one's for
you. lake arid ~ privileges
Just a f_ doors from this well
cared for lrI-Ievel. Beautiful family
room with fireplace. ceramic tlleif
kJlchen, 3 bedrooms. Excelent
BCC868 to U.S. 23 & M0059.Am
offering at '84,900.

PRICE REDUCED '5000
Huny 10 see this colonial wllh a
WI8JHllOUnd porch. form.; dining
room, 3 BR, 2 112 baths, fireplaci
and many eXll88. This home Is
only 1 112 years old and looks like
n_. '159,900.

ROOM FOR THE FAMILY
In this wel-prtced 4 ~ 2 112
balh quad·level In one oi
H8IlIand'1I nlceat subs. This home
Is on a /alge lot and Is a pleasure
10 show. A bargain al only
'142,900.

Call Real Estale One to put Mtchtgan's most successful seller of homes to work for YO"

Plymouth/Canton
455·7000

e= ...__ .
• •• = •• ----------_.

~
I

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632·5050

(313) 887-4663

~~ ~_I

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Compauy

"l: < ". A

>,A ~ ~.}

IB
RIAlIO"

R&Locatlon HoUlne
1-800-523-2460 ext. E-608

A GR T NEW LISTINOI
This home won't be on the I'I*k8t
long. Over 2000 square fool tudor
buUt In 1985 • IolII of brick, on
CNer 2 acre lot In a very dealnIbIe
neighborhood cloae to
expr_y, shopping & schools.
4 lx>drooms, H8ilIarlcI SchooIa.
'164.QO(I.

WATERFRONT
Pnvale all sports lake - raIax on
the IatQe deCk wllh a spect8cu1ar
vi_. 4' bedruoma. IIv8 posaIbIe,
new country kitchen, natural
fireplace In living room. wood
bumer In famBy room, 2 full baths,
2 112 car gatag8 8lllIched wllh
added slorage. A must 10 SMI
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Gardener's glossary

• PERENNIAL - A plant that
lives several years. Some, such
as the peony, are very long-lived,
while others such as lupine are
often short-lived• ANNUAL - A plant that grows

from a seed and completes its
life cycle by nowering and
producing seed all in one
growing season.

• Perennial an
nallVe habtlat

Peony,
lupine,
black-eyed
susan,
shasta daisy,
Impatiens

• SHRUB I TREE - A shrub has
multiple woody stems emerging
from the ground or one short main
stem that branches close to the
ground in many stems. A tree has
one central woody stem or trunk
from which branches grow.

Sweet pea,
broccoli,
alyssum,
aster,
tomato·,
eggplant,
cucumber,
zInnias,
petunias,
etc.

• BIENNIAL - A plant that is
sown in spring or early summer
and transplanted to the garden
in late summer or several
weeks before first frost is
expected: biennials
nower and set seed the
follOWing year.

Sweet
William,
foxglove,
hollyhock,
forget.me.no~

Copley News Service/Dan Clifford

SEMINAR DATE LOCATION

Discover the lInique homebuilding program that allows you
to do the work or the subcontracting yourself. By eliminating
the middlemen. you can save real money!
We'll provide below-market. construction financing. with no
money down on our quality pre-cut home packages.
Call today and make reservations for our free informational
seminar in your area:

TIME

MARCH 26
MARCH 28
MARCH 30

NOVI
NOVI
NOVI

7:30 PM
7.30 PM

10:00 PM

Miles Homes, Inc.
47110Nathan Lane, 1'.0. 11,,'1(9495, Minneapoli'l, MN 55440

LAKE FRONTAGE
NORTIMLLE Cape Cod on 10 acres in
Nonhville 4 bedrooms, 2Vl baths. master
bedrlx>m, large deck. view or private lake
rrom kitchen Totally unique. $359.900
(N IOBEC) 347-3050

--------=

KNOCKOUT WALKOUT
NORllIV1LLF. 2 bednX>m concrete block
ranlb on I/o acre Pella windoWll. updated
kitchen. walkout basement. Many
p(}....~ihilillC~ IltH.nOO (N76CEN) 347·3050

0"'" "'0""; PI • • $ • ,
CREATIVEUVfG-MM:ll2t, 188t-C

Garden glossary for spring things
BY PATRICK DENTON
Copley News Service

It haaoccurred to me that people
Just 8tarting to garden might eas-
Ily 8uffer a certain bew1Iderment
over terms commonly used In seed
catalog8 and garden WI1tinglngen-
eral.

For these people. Iwould Uke to
ofl'er today a brief' explanaUon of
the basic type80f plants that make
up a garden. and a guide to the
d1fI'erent root system that support
and noUl18h plants.

ANNUAL
A plant that grows from a seed

and completes Its l1Cecycleby flow-
ering and producing seed aU In
one growing season.

1·800·782.2932

HARDY ANNUAL (HA)
An annual that w1ll stand some

frost. Can be sown outside very
early In the spring, or Indoors In
late winter for transplanting out
as soon as the garden 18workable
In early spring. Calendula. stock,
sweet pea. larkspur. broccoli,
broad bean.

HALF-HARDY ANNUAL (HHA)
Annuals that are killed by frost

and w1ll not tolerate cold 'OI)!!~
Seeds Indoors In late winter or
earlyspringfortransplanUngwhen
the weather and soU are warm. Or
seed outdoors as the soU begins to
warm durtngthe spring. Alyssum,
10be11a. aster. candytuft. cosmos.
nasturUum. godetla. lavatera.

TENDER ANNUAL (TA)
Annuals needing warmth and

shelter. Seed Indoors In March to
early Apr1l for setung outside In
late Mayor early June. Marigold,
tomato. eggplant. pepper. cucum-
ber. zinn1a. petunia.

NOVl- Beautiful, well maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Features 1% baths,
large kitchen with newer oak cabinets. family room wlceiling fan & natural
fireplace. Back yard deck, 12 x 18 barn. All for,onIy $139,500 8399.

WEST BLOOMFIELD -CONDO· 3 bedroom CXXldo. Home features; oak
kitchen, skylight, marble foyer, fireplace, family room. game room wlwet
bar. much more. End unit wlwoods, very private. 2400 square feet.
including lower level. G715 $150,900.

NOVI - Incrediblel 2380 square feet for only $128.700. This home
features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. rec room wlWet bar,. large family room.
gorgeous 2 level deck. Well kept, updated, move in condition. ThIS home
has much to offer. Y446 $125,500.

VACANT NOVI- $149,900.5.3 acres. Heavily wooded. splitable. Great
development potential.

PEACEFUL a PERFECT
NORTlMllE Channing large farmhouse on
private treed lot. 3. poSSible 4 bedrooms
with an additional kitchen upslairs. T\\o full
baths Must see! St ')·1.900 (N9tCLf.)
347-3050

BIENNIAL
Sown in the 8pring or early

summer and traneplanted to the
garden In late summer or several
weeks before the first frost Is ex-
pected, biennials flower and set
seed following year. Some die and
some w1ll l1ve on 1C deadheaded.
But keeping new plants coming
along from seed Isbest. Most blen-
n1als self-sow generously. Sweet
William. Canterbury beDs. fox-
glove. hoDyhock. forget-me-not.
Engllsh wallOower. honesty (lu-
naria).

PERENNIAL
A plant that l1ves for several

years. Some. such as the peony.
are very long-l1ved wh1le others
such as luplns are often short-
l1ved. Some perennials bloom the
first year from seed. There are
varying degrees of hardiness
among perennials. TP (tender
perennial) Indicates a plant that
needs winter protection of some
kind. cr wintering Indoors as for
gerberas and zonal geraniums.
Some of the plants we grow as
annuals are perenn1al In their
warmernaUvehabitab-tomatoes
and peppers for example.

HERBACEOUS PERENNIAL
The majority of perennJals are

herbaceous. which means having
top growth that dies to the ground
for the winter. Fresh growth
emerges from the crown of the
plant In the spring. Delphlntum.
peony. columbine. lupin. summer
phlox.

coreopsis for example. Some
perennials are evergreen. more or
less depending upon the aevertty
of the c1fmate's winters. Some
cxampl~fl are dianthus. he11an-

WALK.QUT COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE Prime Nonhvdle location
comes with thiS 3 bednX>rn. 2Vl batb home
~300 sq ft. and an unfini!>hed basement ror
e\'en more living space $ 169.900
(Nt7ROG) 347·3050

ROMANTICALLYELEGANT
MILFORD Heavily wooded 4 6 acres BUIlt
in 1990. 3 bedroom.~. 2Vl balh~. hot tub •. ~
fireplaces. Quality throughoul and much
more! $399.900 (N40HlC) 347·3050

ROOM TO ROMP!
NORTIMLLE 7 acres or country living witb
pond is offered wilh this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Cape Cod. Fim~hed lower level, heated
barn with carriage house 1289.900
(NooNAP) 347·3050

When you give blood - You give another birthday.
American Red Cross Blood Drive
Sponsored By Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
Call 399·8233 for infolUlation
Saturday, April 6, 1991 • 10:00 a.m •• 4:00 p.m.
1000 N. Woodward· Royal Oak +

41860 Six Mile, Northftlle

Ell
SCKWEIlZER
ReAl ESTAT!-_ ..._-._---..

Northvil1e Office • 347-30;0

NOVI
~11'J'1J.'tfA'M~'v~ New, and wonderful ...Adult
I': condominium communrty ... Labfront living!

• Brand new condormmums - one • GraclOusIMng for those 50 and
and I'M! bedrooms, chOice of first older. SOCIableIrving, indoors and
or second floor - With all the out. safe and secure.
latest luxury appomtments • 300 feet of pnvate, sandy

• Cu.lere<lparking . elevators beachfront on Walled Lake InNOVI
• Frve commumty rooms for cards. exerCIse, TV. loungIng.

SPECIALLY PRICED! low $61n90QI
GRAND OPENING I as as V, •-iifj-~".~-~
~'
ADULT CONDOMINIUMS

1127 South LakeDnve
K & S ENTERPRISES Sales by Custom Realty services...

:--.

themum (sunrose), most prfm-
roses, creeping phlox. perennial
candytuft.

SHRUB
Has multiple woody stems

emerging from the ground. or one
short main stem that branches
close to the ground Into many
stems.

TREE
Has one central woody stem. or

trunk. from which branches grow.
ROOT SYSTEMS
Most plants have fibrous roots

composed of tough andwoodyand/
or fine fibers that anchor the plant
and transport moisture and nutri-
ents solutions to the crowns and
stems.

Other types of root system serve
as food storage areas:

BULB
Contains layers of scales

wrapped around a central bud and
attached to abaseplatefromwhich
roots grow. The scales In most are
packed Ught (dafl'od1l. hyacinth.
tulip. onion. amaryllis. snowdrop).
In 1Jltes. the scales are loosely

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M., 5403
Mystic Lake Drive Unique
COntemporary In one of Bri9t!tOn's
most deslreable neighborhoods. Grell!
room with lovely view of secluded lot
and weUands. 3 BRs, 2 baths, deck off
M. bedroom wfh.,t tub. ONLY
"179,500.

arranged and separated Mo.t
bulbs have a dry papay coverlng
called a tunic.

CORM
A solid ID888 of storage t1aeue

without scales. But. Uke bulbs. a
corm has a papay .kIn. a conical
shape and a base plate. COI'ID8 are
annual sbucturea that shrivel as
the plant above develops. A new
corm forms on top of or bealde the
old one. Crocus. colchicum. free-
sia. gladiolus. ac:Idanthera.

TUBER
Solid. swollen food .torage

masses. Some develop newgrowth
from buds or eyes aU over their
surface as In the potato. Begonia
tubers form buds around a de-
pre8S1on at the tuber top. Dah1Iaa
regrow from buds at the base of
the old stem. Gloxlnta and anem-
one are tubers also.

RHIZOME
ThIckened. hortzontalatema that

grow along the surface of the soil
as In bearded irises. or beneath
the soil as In Solomon's seal and
l1ly of the valley.

DUPLEX EXCELLENT LOCATION IN
THE CITY LIMITS OF HOWELL
CLOSE TO 1-96. "550 a month per
unit. Tenants pay expenses. GOod
investment bull in 1971 only "82,500.
Call 227·9610 for more details.

LOVay SETTING,custombrick ranch on CLASSIC BRICK RANCH on
9.2 acres,pinetrees,pond SIte, 3Ox50pole wonderful selting w/o lower level,
barn w/el8ctricity and water. Fruit trees, across from state land. Brighton
smaB dog kennel. AI this approx. 3 1fl schools. '139,000.
miles froin Brighton.Only '174,900. Call
227·9610 formoredelalls.

"THIS
IS EXACTLY

WHAT WE NEEDED!"
Bob and Mary Beth Irwm

"T hl~ I~ \\hat \\c thought when \\e drove up to the model.
Wc \\ent m~ldeand fell mime WIththe condommium.

and best or all wc \\ere thnlled to discover that II was within our
pnce range. After lookmg at 20 other condommium~ we h:ld
found our ne\\ home at Bnarwood

Nowherc el'iCcould \\e find a Quaht} built detached
condominium ~urrounded by nature. wllh ternfic buildmg
allowances at a pncc \\e could afford

Wc're plea.'iCdand proud to call Bnarwood Condominiums of
NO\lour nc\\ home"

FROM 5159,900 1....._ "" Il«k Rd
JON nnnh "'In "iIt Rd

. c....... Inih ... \\ .... -"
12 ft P m or ~ .pp'llintmrnt

tl".....n...da.

\I " ..

Briarwood
~ CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI ))

347-4719

,, ,-'
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Businessman. Competitor.',
Great American Investor.

.... ,""""'"1..,..

AI "Cappy" Coleman spends a lot of his free Along with being a "sure thing," Bonds can be
time going around in circles-at some of the most completely tax free for qualified individuals when
challenging race tracks across the country. U.S. SAVINGS BONDS used for college tuition. Plus, you can

"Out there, you've got to be alert," buy them where you work or bank. For
says Cappy. "Because racing is a high-risk more information, call us or write U.S.
business. That's why I choose a risk-free Savings Bonds, Dept. 894-N, Washington,
investment like U.S. Savings Bonds." D.C. 20226.

1·800·US·BONDS
A public service of Ihis publication.

L ------ \
\



To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 1IiI!!IiBJ

313 685·8705
24 HourFax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7.49

Each additional line '1.48
non-commerclal rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

CREATIVE LIVING

REA TE
NOVI. Lakewood Condo. 2
beclIoom, 1 bIfl. Niw: wildowI,C8pe1.r=bilg ixUeL CftIl
air, , ExceIIenl
con Ilion. unn7,OOO.
(313)34&&74

souyH LYON, ~. New,
&plICIOUI, open IIoor IlIan. 2
bedroomI, 2 bdJ, BIgi wefk-in
cIo&e~ celllra"' ... , IWimming
pool. VA epprwed. SE6,Q».
(310l)4a7-6020.

Dexter'1 Cottonwood
Condomlnlu""

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1-5pm

and BY APPT.
DeIgIIfIA wIIIlle ..... daM III
Am AIbor. FlllIII'll0.0cn IIIk«
AoIll IIllIn 1-04 or N. TentIar·
III tom ~ III HudIons...c. o.dIt. CcnlIlt _,l

ar.nda 1'Iri\li at--.'·
f83.3IOO

Edw8l'Cl SuroVllll Co}
R..nor.

ANN ARBOR

SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedoons, 2 iii
batls. .., carpelIId, cnlII air.
Immeclialli ~ •. $68.900.
(313)885-6705, (313)362·2582.
SOUTH LYON, 2 bednlom. 2
bath, 1 y... old, d major
appliancel including wuherl
~, cernI Iir, InK:k ~
EXcelent i_tmen! tor fillt
home. .,500. (31~1541.

AIlIK1'OIt
ANEWCOMUHDY
WOODRIDGE IlIUS

CONDOII ......
New Models - ranches lIIld
townhouses. 2 bedrooms,
loll. 2 belh. 2 car gamge.
bel8lllent (Illme walkout)
fireplace, alc, deck from
$118,500 Model Open.

Dealrated buiIdcn model klr
1aIe. lmmediaIe 0CIClIPllIlCY.

OPEN HOUSE •
lUNDAY, MARCH 24

1~ PJI.
I22t HARDY LANE,

HOWEll
TIRED OF BEING
IQI 'EE2ED' SIr.c:h IlIA In
ilia l'OCllIly 4 b«lrIlOllI CoIonIII
,.., a IImIy IOOIlI, U ....
...... IIlIChId 2 CIII garage.0IIlI'IlIy IdIchIn pllI 1M _
wlh a pole llam. Hlltlancl
~. Prlced '0 sel' ..
t137,1lOO (H928). lllNicIIclIs:
~ mIe Illlllh 01M.sll and E8l
~~HOSTESS:

CONTEMPORARY
WATERFRONT HOIII on
Laka Sha/9Ia. view ~ ....
Irom avery room.
$158,000.00

BREATH TAKING VIIW
01 THI LAIC" IftIm ..
,hIM bedroom '- ...
135 It. of eandy ~
tagt. $110.000.00.

LAKES

jj REALTY
(313) 229-4949

. (313) 231·1600

lheprudenbat@
Preview Properties

BRIGHTONMOVI. SAVE $$$.
Selkn and qUlllity homes wilIilg
10 help WItt R1CMI i1 expenses.
Hom.. s= at $8000.
Fi' . K8nslng1On
~1C8 01 QuaJlIy Homes.
(313)437·203Q.
BRIGHTON. 4Oxl0 Fireball,
1966. $2500. (313)227·2053
BRIGHTON • ~hton Wlaae •a.u.~ 14 x 70, ~'Ilhts, iIeckm·,MW skirting, .. bonk

$16900. VACMff • wi
@ $15,900. ~ST t.tOBIl.E

HOMES (517)548-33lO.
BRIGHTON • WoodBnd • ana,
updated 2 bedroom, deck &
awning, quick occupancy
$12,500. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-33lO.
BRIGHTON • !lrightan WIBge •
BANK REPO • 3 bedroom. IIrge
I1IlIr lot. neaofable at $13,9lXl.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)5483260.
FOWLERVILLE. Grandshire
EslaleI. 1989 28x56 S~. 3
bedrllom, 2 IlIIIh, Ilrge iviilg
JllOrll, sky ht and much. I'lXlCl1
more. Asking $38,000.
(517)223-8568.
FOWLERVIllE. Cedar RIVer
E'tates. 12x65 with 7x14
8XpIrICIo. Clean, well maintaiIed,
2 bedrooms, 1~ baths.
Apprai&ecI 1989, $13,000; many
imllrovements. best oller.
(517)223-7457.
FOWLERVILLE. 14x70, 2
bedrooms, good condition.
$9,900. (313)482-4072.
FOWLERVIUL Must &ell now.
Asking $37,900 or best oller on
.. oplion IiIed 1990. 28x48
heme. (517)223-7414.
FOWLERVILLE. Grandshire
EslalilS, 19!K) 8kYIine, 14x80, 3
bedrcoms. 2 balhs, deck, plus
ma..nL ~x_tras. $29,500.
(517)223-9226 eveni1gs.
FOWLERVILLE. Vacant, 2
bedroom, 1 IlIIIh, front cfllli1g
room, &tow. raIrigerator. new
water Ilea., rice comer b~
$10,000. (517)223-8Q)3.

PARK ASSOCIATES

~

We have a wide variety of
h0me8 available, fInanCing
wIIh 10% down, weekendll
and evenlnga

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

KGIlAtIl Gren. 14x~ Holly
Park. 2 bedroom, ne. all
oondlIxlning, porch, ~
included. $12,000. Evenings
(313)632-6427.
HIGHlAND. 24x64. excellent
condition, best oller.
(517)548-5351.
HGIlAtIl • mmaculate VICtor·
illn 2 bedroom, 1 beIh lrId Iront
dan WI" fireplace and cenlllll air.
For ll& ba • $211.16" a manfl.
'Home selling for $15,128
ilC:ludi1a sales, .. and 1IlIe. 10'lf0
down oronly $1528. F"1I1IIIlC8d lor
1Oyrs. Call, Select Homes,
1-6»373-7172.

, Norfllield Estates, 14x70
wI7'J2.0 expando. ExcellerC
c:ondition, 2 decka, under
$470 mos. Inc:I. lot.

ANTRIM COUNTY. 5 acreswerna haIdwoods, 8boUld~
..., WI'!dId.. Aaoss tan spong
fed trout lake, slate land,
secluded, small clearing for
Immediate use, $5900, $300
down, SOO a mon", 11"10BMtI
Realty. (616)587·9129 days,

1
616)322.2586 evenings or
616)331-6766.

HGGINS, IbJghton I.ak8 area.
Wooded bl, 75ftx187fl Askl~
$10,000. (517)548-3112.

B--
1(78..1) --""1iDiii8.

•~(3t3}231~"
1887 SCHULTZ. 1d: '2
bedrooms, 1 bBtIt. ~ shed,
872 WJlbw. Grandshire Estatll&,
FowIerviIllI. (517)223-7495 aI1IIr
6pm and Wliekei1dL _
ATTENTION: WE PAY CASH
FOR USED LtOIlIl.E HOMES.
North Mobile Homes.
(313)586-2277.
BRJGHTON. Sy\wn Glen, 1989
model home, 2,\IedIOom, 1 batt,

. front kithen. DatIilg=-(313)349-1047.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 1988
Parkwood lOp ClUlliIy home,
144Osq.1t.. 3 bedroom, 2 batt,
irapIace, cennl lir. low 101rant. L-_"':::~=~_--1
$48,000. Call Bonnie,
(313)349-1047.

II LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES
• Contelnporary ole Luxurlous • SpaClOU' Luxury !to"," offer

more pnvacy than DI<$ home Only 20 uunut .. from Ann
AIbor. 30 aUnut .. away from Southfi"ld iUld Farmington.

.lolo olflo~ln.oqo •_k. ~ p.... nd balcony

.2-3 be.dfQom.I. 2 D 3~ bath, wth atnum <Soon to deck· Moon"'" .... , bodroom • N condIoonIng andgo,c, --y
·lot_and_'c ..irqo -
• f,A bI...m.nt or wa~ Ioww • 2 car garaps
..... oplIon • ex_.- ..to I~ and US 23

MODEL HOURS DAILY 12-5 ~ ..
lo8lI_to.dll5.Tum~on '~ •
Qnnd Rfrviet.lAk. Edgewood., . 9mNT"

_._onlMloii OrC" ' 7.....
CHRISTINE S1NELU It (313) 22t-0296 .' .... OM< "'" -.,..

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

"""~~
Your House

Our Townhomes and Ranches include:

Fox Ridge

• Cozy Fireplace • Attached Garage • Large Sundeck
• Dramatic Cathedral Ce1llngs • WhJrlpoof Appliances

• Bright Bay WIndows • Convenient to 1·96 & M·59

Priced from only ~7.900

FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
Howell. Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12·5, closed Wednesdays

...,..,."....,.,.".....,.....,.."...-- HOWELL • 8ealBlI1y reslOrIId
NOVI. 1248eq It. oIlivr1g space, lannhowe & mlrlY ems"" 16
3 ~ 2 bIfl. sepnl8 stall blrn ndl, lOts 01 peddoc:ks
U!JIIty room. $18,900. Darllllg on 38 ~ aaes Cd ERA
HorrielI, (313)349-1047 layson:SQ8ra ReeJtori lWld ak

_------.. Ior'lhe HORSE FARM DIVISION.

~

(313)437~ (5-008)
HOL H MES LTD. NORTHVIUEOOUTH LYON •

CusIOm, bnck, nkDuI ranch on
, Delull8 Kilgsley with large 3.81 IICI'llS. 3 bedrooms, ~
expando. Only $23,400. ~~ ~=~
lhIer $475 mos, NorthIeId ~=--".rww. 'be off lhe
Eslale&. new COlIS8 on Sewn We.

Cd lA I..8YIOn-SoeIa lrId ll&k
, 1987 VJnYI slcflrlll. shingle lor lhe HORSE FAAM DIVISION.
roof. $24.000 value. Bank (313)437-3800. Offerad III orIt
Repo. Reduced to $15.soo. $1711,9OO.(S343~
lhIer $390 mos. incl. lot. SOUTH LYON • Horse traUllllI

Idt)' on 38.8 a:res WI" % mile
nck, 4 _ barrs, 51 s.. ,
paved Rlial, rice older 3 beacom
home, cWi IIWIUIll& to NomviIe
Downs and 0" maior. racat-
radcs. PrIced rJ sell at $289,900.
CaI ERA lByson-Spera ReeItxs
and ask lor fie HORSE FARM
DIVISION. (313)437·3800.
(S-463)

SOUTH LYON· Horse ftmllll
faal1y on 38.8 lIClllS ..., % mile
nck, 4 _ barrs, 51 s1lllls,
paved road, nee older 3 bedroom
horne, ~ IlllnU18S to NortMIe

=-==.:;:.:;.;:;~;,:,;,;::;.:.:~ Downs aild 01her major racet-
racks. PrIced b sell at $289,900.
CaI ERA I.Bvsal-5Pera ReeItxs
and ask Ior'lhe HORSE FARM
DIVISION. (313)437·3800.
(8-463)

WHTMORE lAI<E • Hilrnllwg
Hills . Beautiful cathedral
celrlgs. ir8Place. 2 bedroom, 2
iii be., WST SEE 0 $19900 .
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-328l. .~~

COON lake Canal, 100 It
waterfront $65,000
(517)548-2382.
SLOPING lot. Perfect lor wall·
out basemtn~ hts 100II. Iron-
• on II sportIllIk .. $94.900.

(31~7.elOO
FlRST MERICM

GREEN OAK
\I -2\1 k.lclsnll8W~
1oprl1""'. ~agkI Cove· 019 folie
Ad Eas: 01 Rushton Ad. PI1aId
I,om $28,000. W8Ierfr0r4 on
Laka Nochw8gh and wooded.
Pnced from 552.000.

WHIllI:)RE LAKE
LOIS wlh sewer Irllm $21,500.

WHITMORE LAKE
l.akr.~ Icl on WIdwood LaJca
wtth _. 532.000.

: BRIGHTON
'7k. zone mUl1J.lamlly R-4,

water and S&wlll' available.
$185.000.

AM~~
31.3/22 ... 722

HOWEll. Wooded 9 aaes, p8Ik,
SUIVErt. 1llSn:t1Ol\S, CI1l8k, roling.
$59,950 (517)548-1699

NOVI " kloklnQ lor a double
wide. don' mlQ tlu, 1886
buidlr'I model, ,.. Woulln Ind
New t\ldIOn. For lflPOIIlm&nt ,.-=",,,.,,..,...,..,...,,,,.-.,.,._....,,.
c::II, (313)344·9417.

MIlfORD. CIild's I.ak8 Es1lll8&.
Schulz, 1988, 3 bedroom,
ireplace, deci, lIT Cllf1CfDlnr1a,
14x70, appliances Includecl,
$23,000 neg. (313)685-89ES
MOBILE HOME AXlES FOR
SALE • Call Diana
(517)548-3260.
NEW HOOSON. 2 bedrooms,
14x1O WlIh 7x11 8Xll8/1dO. large
kitchen, central all. all
lIDllIllrlC8S. $14,600 or best oller.
(313)437-6718
NEW 1lJDSON. 1986 SkyIne,
14x1O 2 bedroom, appiailces.
shed, deck. $19,975.
(313)437~

WHTMORE lAI<E Must seI.
1997 14x1O, 3 bedroom, fie.
place, appliances and shed
$18,000 or besl (313)449-4186
WIXOM 24x56, 1& 3 bedlllOll\,
2 ba., WI" II tle ems, lor on¥
$32,800. Darling Homes.
(313)349-1047.

NORMIELD Township. 5 and
10 IlJ8 pen:eIs. 8eIIMA .. of
golf course. Percad, Lind
contract, tarms availabla
(313)437·1174.

_____________________. .... ..-......-.....................__..........~_... .-.--.--_-e.---- "-'._.__"'4---"".= _. __ .- s'··- mno

tEN 1lJDSON. 1910 t.Iarlell8
..., expando, 3 bectoom, shed,
deci, raal wood plrl8lng, good
c:onddIon. $10,000 or beSt oller.
(3t3)878-9975.

Invnedale O<x:t4>ancy On
laslModelln

Grand,hlre. E.tate.
FowIelVille

(313) 348-1047
Darlln~Home.

2588 NovI Rd .Nov\
112 t.tIe S. Of 1·96
313 SQ.1047

NOVI AnxIous 10 HI .. 2
beacom, 1 ba., home WIflIarge
Iront kitchen, IncludlnQ=::S' located In NoVl$11,800. ()fler new
and praowned homas lMIiable
~ HomeI, (313)344·1988.

me •



IIrJ--.• 36OOsq.1Lon 1 wooded acre WiIh
::-:-_......,.._..,.-,....,..,..,,........,... pIIflQrG. US23 and M!i9 .... 30~~~~==~BY CIIIIllIl', ju&111lder 2,~1L milules.1rom kr1 Arbor, Fin~

HOWEll., 5 lIll ~... irmIIcuIatII 4 bedroom 0lI0nilI, l.8nsing and Pon" Own«/
D. 417 N. Clut. .,800, Inn. 1IIIi .... a InIe, 1% bIf1I, builder. (313)632·7lilI1.

• ~15ii17)5~i4lii6ii541ii83,;",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;buement, 2~ ~ Q8IIGe, t£ST1ED wifin a 5 acre parkIirIp/Ice, IIrge ... InSC:8pIlI Ika 1IlIilg' .-n I~

•

IlIL PrivaIe n&I, Ilks wx:ess. Cou1Iw II ;J. _.~
RIll EIlIIt $1311,000. (313)227-7498. "wilbe~~JlUIImiIy

, .. awMNG 3 bedroom ClIflI • it _ bV 0lIl. E8Iy M1a
Cod IndllwnDIn. Easy 8CCISI m com.. with fiberglasa tu6

, lJS.23 or ... FirepIIa, spill lIldolua In 3 beIta, wniiilCASHtar _. IInd llllCh*. allircue,. finished basemen~ v::I:'JUm =:'d Corian
......... ...:.0. '-tar '-' ....... central Ilr. deck, 1~ lots. alII'lIIIlI. E!I'Dpean
"' ......... UI .. year _. -. irnncIJIIIa. ........ $9ll,000. Illir dinilg on .. SIriaI plIIio
(517)548-1083, (313)S2HZM. .... q. (313)22N2l1&. Cl¥8lodlilg .. 1I1l&UlII~
Yl.FORDIScuII m wifI C8IIlIrIl -.. •na. Pbyllcian,.1Itith . FMlLY ~ ClIpe Cod, 4 ..... -in""iant 01.. =====~~,.:....,-,~
~ m bur U I lIedAlcIaII, 2~ balhI, la!"iIy daubIe brick. hGh InJpIece
hame. F"II.-upper OK. Short ="ioar~ ~:::: wifI HeataIaDs. Many riceties
.., CXll1hCIIInnI PI*Nd- In country su'b 2,45OsqIt 01tis JlI'DI*11I1ldhOme mek8
11515)2!4-C921. 41~8 Lincoln $150,000. (313)227-4703 ior ,.... ClII iInd viU a must. No
=:2. Dr. Da ..... - IIllle;".,- M3~~743. $175.000.

PflVATE iMslar \luyI hauaa IItar cash. ForecIasIna; brinIIII: OPEN hause. t.IlIch 23, 24, 1~
cles, handrman'a. Lind m 4pm. 7385 F"1IIdcr8&l Sf , tIgNI1d
Conncts, II OK. NIl CIllIllIIIiI- owner. Raised ranch with
lion. no hasalI. CaI Dan, &pllClIaW viIw tom a 401114 ~~!!~~~~~
(517)54&6137. IP8II IllOIll wifI hplace IIld ;; II
TRYINGm IlUIdlIII in EIrW*n ~~ deck IIld ICIlIllnId WHITE LAKE. Bl8utilul 4' New tbIson
_ a SIll8I"hame wiIII:5 ........II.3liOO&q.1Lharne hes bedroom ranch on wooded lot
la1d c:onAl:S IIl*"d. 4 bedrooms, iricludi"ll the oIIln seclusion along witI a
IIWI &plICiaI Ok. (313)781 ..w, 16ll2S .. waIkin daset Yiew. SMnlI Nt trees and

IIld pnvaI8 bafI. The Iawlr kMlI WIie Lake prMIeges are SOIl1I
WANTED diacounlld Land hes a IImiIy 1llOIll, 401114, IICIllIld 01 !he !ighights Gl tIis heme.
ConlJaCtl, lair IIlIlMt value, kitI8l, bdl, waIulul, 2~ car Ibon Ve1et Schoal. Reduced 10
am (313)34Nl18 atllIched 1I~._ 2~ 1CI8S. ~ S89,lKlO. CaI Ra< - Meek
WE buy IJnI Carn:IL Fti or $1I1ll,ooo.(313)229-2246. Reatt, Inc. at (313)887·7575.p_Irtial. Flit cllh. • ..
(313)751·122Q.

RECENTLY remodeled. 3
bedroom IlIIlCh, fiished ..
mant and 2 car -- .-
IQlBhen n~. kIads
aI counter !p!ICI and c::abinn.
New aupat '"'Oughaul New
..... IIld oardnlI sir. la'gesl
Iat in nice neighborhood. WaMg
disIln:e m dOwn1rMn. t.\Ist ....
$91,900. (313)684-5755.
TRADlTIONAL~caIonilIIwitt
8Ilfleni: gam\lI8I. bIm on pond
and 2 8CIllII in Old t.iIIonI Farms
SIb. 0lIk Ioonng in keeping
IllOIll WIll ir8pIac8, iving 1OOlTI,
dilirV roam, 3 bedrooms, ~
baths, finished walk-out,
llllcIosed SlI1room with spa.
Milord Rd. norfl 011-96 2 miles
to sub. $254,900. Omega
Hames, 1!l'Ok8r. (313)684-2031.

&E GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

WlLSG) m.
IIIIo1lllll

"

rIJ-
6 ACAES. 3 bednlam IWldl. ..
baIemen~ 1ilIpIaae, 3 bM1I,
beeUlIU Ioc:ation. AhIlr &pm.

1517)4U.3560.JI_'JS,
517)881.-& or (616J538'i400

ask tar Dave.
FOR .. ~ CIIIIllIl', 3 bedRlom
IWICh on 10 ar:ra, 1% batlIj~ tnshed baemn _
men. $125.000. (517)223G!O.

II
IMMAct.lATE 4 bedroom. 2
batI home, WIfIliI/Ied WIIk out, 3
CIl' pIua detached m 2==;142,~
more Information ClIII N8ley
Forba, cenlury 21 Brighlon
Towne Com IIlny.
(313)229-2913 (313)52425

BRIGHTON
$104,900

BRIGHTON. i'::c:: iij. It ill t£W 1480 Ill· It. 3 bedroom, ..
~ cntrIdon witI II citY porch 1% beths including

, 1IIViceI. Zoned ~ ilUlriIl
• Firat Realty Brokera.

(517)546-8400

• 'bmI!~~~~ aplI1:-S
~REDCARPETIIlge n.- b8ctoom WIll

In cIclIII, ~ I'OOIlI d' . I ISBMcombina~ 2 car a~C' poured caner ... aeat 1EALT0IlS
enl HllIh wooded lot TWO YEARS NEWPaved=:=l'E.J. INC. mmec:uIaI.3 _ ranch

(313)47k.~2 on Ialge _Jolin 11M sub.
C81hed18l ~ 8IId ,..

AIttK 6 p.m. place In Il'Hl room. Flr&tlloor
ullllty, 1 ~ baths. .84$105,900.

BRIGHTON art. Iidaric neigh- RIG HOUSE
boIhood. walking dislBnCl m BIGGER y.u~UE
downIcIwn, 1% slllries, 1500 2020 lei- II. ranch lor only
eq.1L,3 bedIoams, den, m' $88,9001New rool, 11M _.

r-llQ8lllS.$83,900. (313)227 735. pel, 11M I*'~ c ClIt gerage
""'" workahop. All on 1 acre.
183.

(313)227·5000
",_ RED CARPEl' III_ KEiM HanIand_ B.GSt fEAl.TOIIS

DRAMATIC
TUDOR

Stately 4 bedroom 1844 Sq. Fl . 3 bedroom, II
CXllonial with marble brick :aricll, sill on 5 eydone
accents. Family room Ienaed acres. GreUoom with

beamed ceing and caiiamiawith fireplace, 3 car s~ InlpB:8. Fti basement
garage, gorgeous dI ~ and bdL 4 + car
master bedrooms garage. ~42 bem. 2 ponds tar
suite On 1~ wooded viIw aut tin windcw. Meny
lot in quiet sub, '87. 1X1Ia'l. This is a (nut SII~

$209,900. (313)632-6023.

(313)227·5000 HOME and studio oUices
~bination. HaI1Iand ViIaQl!.

HARTlAN>. 0Ic:e IlliIcQ tar
Ale on 11-58 near US023.
Exc:eIent inveItment IIld tax
... 011. (313)632-5385.
HOWELL 14 ar:ra zoned e-2.
Grand RNer IIld U-68 -
will ....... 011 aiciil'U'ii
\IlIC8I is list COlIlllIIICiiII out 01
new TIlII1I Wilt PIrIt. F"nI
AeIlty Elrakara, (S17)546-MlO

HOWELL. 8 ICtIl Joned
bUnIwill ... ~ IiItIl Just
IIduoBd m $IlO,OlIO. FIrif ..
l!lDkln, (517)54&0400

II
LAKE fenian ... Cape Cod, 3
bednloms, 2 bah, h.I ..
mn, 2 CIl' atIIdled gnge.
-.ment " cnn laM IIldmuch more. $88,000. call
(313l6m458

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really' Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NEWLY hlted. 4 bedfOOlll
caIalieI WIlh batI nhili, \IIgI

ATIORNEY wi '-ldIe yolIlIII 101, 2 CIl'fi $103,000. /till.
._ daIing tar $200. IJIo lot Bob. IletIer Hamel
WIllI,rus., piobe\! n iicorpo. IIld GIrdn. 17154"440
ration. ThoinaI P. WoIver1On. I'll,. t!_ ,_(313)477"'776. _ _ ,_.

OOHOCTAH Twsp., 3 bedroom
IlIrmhause, remOdeled, 2 CIl'IIgnee, bem. By CIIIIllIl'. CIIII
MIqI. (517)546-2448. , .,
OOME IIld ... .. charm'1ll9O. 3 bedroom, 2 ~ ~ .... _
Rn:h, on 2 acra. WBIk1lut~~bieM-==~)W~~
touCh... All for $139,900.
Contact Century 21 Hartlord.
(313)478«lOO.

BY0Wt£R, VIage 0Iks 1Wlch,
3 bedroom, 2 bIih, IIIge IImIy
1llOIll, 1,1OOIq.1L.IoIs ofleanl.
$134,800. OPEN SlHIAY 1 m
5pm, 22443 Hlltherbr ...
(313)34t-63l16.

GORGEOUS updated 3
bedIoom, 2 batI older harne .
N.Iy 2 ar:ra. Enclosed spe
w.hat lib, gnge, .. basement
and mucli more. $114,900,
owner WIllUI brila oIIeII. C8Il
Klda WIScher, Rear EIIlBle One,
(313)227~.

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Well mairUlnecl home In historic d1sblct. 3 bed-
rooms, 1Yt baths, famDy room. Many Updal8S.
AskIng $224.900.

NOVI SPACIOUS CARRIAGE HOUSE
Located In popular Coootry Place. Two bed·
rooms, two baths, KItchen with nook, formal clring
room. cathedral ceilings. Prioed to seI $93.000.

SERENITY OF COUNTRY UVING
Nor1hvlIIe location - BuId a new UndaI cuSlOm
cedar home on 3,17 acres. SIrlking double
gambrel 2 story desIgl. Yoor choice of featu'es.
$239,550.

HOWELL. 20 mil.. north.
Imrnediatl passession on this
completely remodeled larm
hauIe w.Mr 2,5OOIlq.1L,5 IlIlI
horse bem on 10 lICI8L IJnI
cannct w10wge down Pl¥menl
Asking $89,900. call· John
GrovII. broker/owner.
(517)27!-9255, (517)873-5832.

HOWELL COUNTRY, JUST ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
LISTED. 3 bedlllOlll ranch on 1 -
acre. $50,000. The Michigen
GraJlp,_ 9.~ JOE KELLY,
(51~

A NEW COMMUNITY
EAGle HEiGHlS

New modelI ~ cI-.!ram:
Ranches, ColonlaI8, cape
Cods,3-4 bedroom. 2 b8t1, 2
CIl' garage, buemen~ Iol.
EI'l8fg)' ell. hornell. 2x8 walls.

PrIced !ram
$102,500 ~ $147,500

Model Open 12-8
13131437-3773

10 Mi. Rd., w. 01 MartlndaIe

Owner JIIl1lc1pallon
"SwNt Equity-
can be used as
clown payment

~~~
313/22tH172Z

lAND contract aVIIlable. 2
bedroam harne, g&!1IgI, 515 E.
CIi'IIln, $59,500, RaSe ~,
(313}887-2728.

Red Carpet®
.~ ..Hot!
Ill.. RED CARPET

_ KEIM
carol Mason, Ine. Real Estate

IN tIWn, 4 bednlom, appRIX.
15llOsq.1L,IarIIanc Yiew at lake.
$69jOD. (51~5412.
MODll.AR homes • <*g/Bl
Horn" fram $35,200 raI1ch,
$46,900 Cape Cod. Models
IVIIiaIlIe 1oc:aIy. JlI!!nt WI 8-6,
saudlrt iii noon. Top-ot.Ihe-line
aan&rIll:m (517)546-6770.

Country Lane Estates
South Lyon

15 minutes from Novi
Select your own

builder & Save Big $
Interest rates-

Lowest in yearsl
1/2to 1acre sites
Country Setting

$34,900 to $49,900
Aexble terms available

- ~For'Cl' Flee 8lDoIMe ~
Call H & M Developmert

313·437·5340

lOVELY 3 bednlom Colonial on
sec:Iuded ~,;e 10 8CIllII in
desirable Oakland Cty.,
$160,000. Inbmatian.'ahowirig
alIl1Ill:t Nancy at (313)68S-1lKlO •
Ownerlagert

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME IN
GREAT LOCATION. Exterior of home
was painted in 1990. Super starter colonial
with a swimming pool, clubhouse and
lakes in the subdivision. Priced so right at
$125,900 because the sellers have a new
home!! Call today for your special preview.

.. " •. ,3Mt-.1.80.0, .', .~.
43390 w. 1o~mlii"'Ad.. Novi .... 1 48050

Each Red c.pet Kein 0IIice is
Independenlly owned and operaI8d

;~~,>t~
Deborah
Goldberg

344·4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand River

Fannington
478-1600

3 BEDROOM nn:h, atIBChed 2
18 gnge, U basement, IDa
ill, newer sepdc, buyec$ only.
$69,900. Jell, (313)229-7292.

Milford (313) 684-0666
HIghIar.d (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

NOVI- Nearly new brick 3 bedrm, Co!anIaI. IamiIy
nn. with fireplace, c:af1edra1 ceiling, basement, ger-
age, IormaI dining rm, wood deck. Im::-~ia. 0ccu-
pancy. $149,900. Call 478-9130.

;3 BEDROOM Colon ill.
. 1,8OO1q.1L,dedi, CIllhI ••
fl,!,IJ'_ room. $110.000.

: (313)227-1152.

COMMERCE. Modem CoI0nIaI, 2000 lIq. It. indashibIe
SheIwood

Formal
kIeI. 1ncUdas, 3 Bclrma, lbary, 2'~ bath,

DIR, FIP n LIvIng Room w.altl8ctal ceIIngs on
1~ Ii;Lot nne eodIooIe yoII' cotcn. 1995 $166,000

NOVI- Coniemporllly 3 bedrm. Bi·IeYeI, IormaI di-
ning rm,lamDy rm, CIA, ceramic 'Ie IIoor & track light-
Ing in kitdIen, 2Ox20 wood decK. $114,900. e..
478-9130.

.-..trle.'
INCORPORATED

"Let our
Professloaals

,.============11 Yo~~r::~e
(313) 685-1588 w.

PICllIIE PElFECTllhil home hIIlt ... 2400 sq. It,3 bedrooms, 2~ !iIe
bIIha on IIrge CXMny lot In paved subdivision. Huron Valley Sc:hools, lots of
0Ik, fuI waIlDullclwllf 1tMlI. Energy ellic:ient. CaI tor all fle extrllSl Motivaled •
$205.000.

AXFORD ACRES. lhII kMIly Cepe Cod Is spedoua and comfortllble. Three
IIrge bIdIoomI, ~ bib, 2100 sq. It. PI1vieges on aI sportS Duck lak8.
$.3UClCl,

LAKE IHERWOOD ImIllllClUl ClCCllIPIfq' witl Ilia spIIdoua home • 3
bedroomI, din, tormaI dining room ..s flIInily room w. IirepIaoe 2~ be ..
1IlIIdled .... PnlIIIaIonIIy decorUld ..s 1andscapecI. OnlY $13G,VOO:

LARGE HOME- 4 bedIooma, 2 fuI betha, 2 kitchenI,lirepIaoe In living room,
~ - ~ .,.. on 2 1lCnI. Oreat IlC08IS to 1·96. Milford Township
$125.000.

HOllE lIEU FAiaY. LIMIIy 3 bedloom home, huge IamiIy room w.
1nlpIa:lw. - Ii:Iclrq, buII-ln book aheMng. WIlkout deck a J*Ion, fuIbMelt"" ~ -.,.. CMltooldng wooded ravine. Seeb family eo
CICCUP1.$1•• 100. 'To apply. c.I.

COME SEE us AT THE 'NTl:RNAl1ONAL BUILDERS HOME, flOWER
AND FURNITURE SHOW" AT coeo HALL· March 16 hu 24,

211 .. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED 1bDESIGN

YOUR OWN HOME. NORnMLLE -Inviting 2 SlOry oIIerI fir8sIde P.
decorator~::S, 4 bedrm, gotmetklt:hen, greet
nn, Ion,~ . nn, CIA. Move in ImmediUlly.
$359,900. Call 478-9130.

NORTHVILLE - ~ r8fld1 proyIdIng ehedv P8lIo.
remodeled, new kidlen, h8rdwood lIOors, frished
basemen~ 3bedrm, near shopI & recnIlIIion. t.bt
Seel 199,900. CaI 478-0130.

And with Lindal Cedar Homes, now you
cC'n.Vaulted ceilings. A sun-drenched
living room. An oversized bathroom. Just
aboul anythl!l8 you can imaSi!'e, v.e can
make wOrk. stop by and aslt about our
o.!: 'new 240 page Uving Tkasures Planbook,
and see how easy It Is to get started

4Lirx1al Cedar Homes
Independen11y dKtnbu1ed by.

Decent (313)
.lh.dditions 348-5370

LOVELY RANCH ON tHE POND
South Lyon, % Acle, new oonstruetlon2f~
super.lnsulated, 3 large bedroom!:..w-
bath, great room wItIi oathedral ...........
rnarbkt flced fireplace, wak-oul 0uem:':;
11m IIoor ~ =,-::t:r ~dIed
gorgeouI New ,lMvIsion of '150,000 to
'~homes. Forsale by builder. only
'173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOpMENT

(313) 437-3687

LYON COMMONS
In Lyon Township

.113"'--Sa..-

.11/210.1/2'"
• AIIIldIeoI 2 c.. Gel-.
•Carpet" ......t ADOw-.
-2a4rea-W ...lho<Iot.,o'" UtIle.

Model Phone: 486-1211

r'-tWI. s Hartford South-West
\.J'IIIU~21 224?4' PontiaC Trail
._ '/.- ,-0 South Lyon
lCLL__ • I " 437·4111

1ST. OFFERING - Lake privileges on
Horseshoe Lake. Delightful ranch features 3
bedrooms, dining room, 15l floor laundry and
basement. Large lot. Close to U.S. 23.
$64,900.

SUPER QUAD LEVEL in country sub features
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with fire-
place, dining area, library/study, extra nice
kitchen with appliances and 2 car attached
garage. Beautifully lanclscped yard. $129,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Cape cod on 3.50
beautifully wooded acres features 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, dining room, library/study,
walkout basement and 2 car attached garage.
$189,900.

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY in fast
. ,grer.ying area _~ .to 1-96. Coney island

restaUrant sealS 48. Open less than 1 year In
new plaza showing super profit. Business and
equipment, asking $40,000.

NOVI- Very attractive 2 bedroom IOWn house ""ilh
finished basernen~ 1 car atlac:hed garage, CIA. aI
appliances & freezer. $89,500. CaI 478-9130

WIXOM - Value-wise Colonial wlfireplace charm.
A1umJstuc:co 2 story. Formal Dining Room, family
room, walk-in closets, CIA, kildler1 appliances
washerldryer Included, 3 BMY. baths $119,900:
Cd 344.4550. ERA RYMAl SYMES.

NORTHVILLE - Immaculate CoIonlaIIn desirable
Whispelwood. Large deck OY9r1ooks IoYeIy wooded
ravine lot w/pond. Neutral decor, newer carpeting
CIA. Buyer Protoetion Plan. $101,900. Cali
349-4550. ERA RYMAl SYMES

NOVI- WlIIotllmg ranch-condowlprioe 1PP8aI. At-
tached one-aI' gerage wl6ool..--- CIA: mamaster
de, ....In kitchen, 2 BAI2 bah:'.18YeI1awl-
dry. ~ pool, .... court $85 000 CaI
~lH45O. ERA RYMAl SYMES. ,.

Ev.y SunUp from 9 a.m ••9~30 a.m. WXON-Tel.vlelon/Ch8nnel 20

Novl OffIce West Bloomfield Office NorthvUle OffIce
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550

__ ~_~ ..-............ .......................... - .-. ..................... .-.~ ........ .aa.--.. ~_~_..-. ..._. _.J



HEW
CUstom built TudorAFFORDA8LE HOIIU

WHITMORE LN<E - 3 bed- Styli Ranch, thl'88
1OQIIlI, 2 bdl, caIonIIl, wiIh bedroom Oacuzzi, Inbuemenl, onee, Iol wIf\
.. Ii', 2IIa WIlla, CIllITIIlIel*Y master suite) fire-
finlIh lor place, two and half

Only $88,900 caryarage,8CC8sato
OWNER PARTICIPATION Wh tmore Lake,

"SWEAT EQUITY" abundance of extras,
CIn be UI8d .. $142,000.00.
cbwn P8)'lIItIl

~ jj LAKES
REALTY

au/~22 (313)231·100)

____11__ •
HARTLAND

12311IIGIUND RD. fI5II
Cl'LL

e32-7427 OR 8874736
", 474-4530

IIBIBER OF I.NRSJl»( 1UIT
'.-mEIW IfArrE '

ONaMJ COCMrr 1Q.lJ4JS1J

JUST USTEDI Ifs 88IIy to enjoy lhIs wel kept 3 bedroom ranch on mature
Ireed 1 acre setIIng. 24x24 ganII(Ie, PBrtIaI baIement, central air, 11t noor
laundry, paved Ilreetl and convenient location. Won't last at $92,500.
Har1Iaild

£NGLtAND
REAL ESTATE CO,

BYRAM LAKEFRONTI Very comfortable 4 bdrm. 2 bath ranch situated on
1.57 acres plus lakelront lot. fireplace warms the living room, family room In
finished w/o LL. 2 car glnge, Home Waranty Plan Included. $127,900.
Unden Schools.

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOMEI Coun1ry atmosphere & treed setting wllhls neat
comfortable 3 bedroom home, den could be 4th bdrm., spacious famUy room
w/woodstove, 2 ~. garage. Short walk to Rowe Lake w/good fishing. PrIcecl
right! $94,900. Highland Twp.

KEY TO HAPPINESSI BeaulI~ maintained 3 bedroom trI-ievel with family
room & nice sized partiaiiy f yard. Large 32x4O Insulated garage wl220
hookup, paved drive, water • sewer • convenient Unden shoPPIng. Lovely
area. $87,500. Unden Schools.

GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONIALI4 bedroom 2% bath home situated on
1 acre hilltop setting In The PInes of HartIancl Sub. Cerarric tile In kitchen,
fireplace In IamIIy room, 2x6 construcIIon, fuDbasement, Andersen windows,
2 car garage & morel $179,900. Har1Iand.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Warm & wekxlrne, super nice spacious 3bedroom
ranch loaded w/quality features & gorgeous view 01 the aD sports lake. Natural
fireplace In 22x15 DYing room, 2 ftiII baths, whirlpool tub, large deck for
entertaining, 2 car garage. A rare find for $175,000. Unden Schools.

NEW ON THE MARKETI Family perfect almost new farm style home nestled
on beautiful 5 azre setting. 4 b8drooms, 2 baths, !ull wall stone fireplace in
living room, full basernant, central air, 1st lIoor laundry & 2 car garage. Easy
access to M-59. Hartland Schools. $172,000.

JUST USTEDI Large hIDslde 3 bedroom ranch. large country kitchen, 2
baths, 1st lIoor lauridry. covered deck, patio, fuD walk·out lower level with
surrmer kitchen and 2 car garage all on 1.25 acres. $128,000. Hartland
Schools.

WELCOME SPRINCmMEI Partial seclusion with SUIte Land on two sides.
Great larnny home, 3 bedrooms, 3 fun baths, beautiful fireplace In family
room, over 1600 sq. It. plus finished walk-<lUt lower level. Priced to sell at
$108,800. Highland Twp.

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS®

BEAUTIFUL ROLUNG
WOOD LOT PROVIDES
PRIVACY, Perfect for en-
tertaining, .. bedroom,
2~ baIha,lireplace,hot
tub, enclosed inground
pool. Comfortable open
IIoor plan, ded<ing and
enclosed porch.
$144,700 (T1C'6)

GOOO FRIDAY
MARCH 29fl

~ GREEN HET ClASSl-
FIED DEPARTMENT WU BE
RECEIVING CALLS FROM
8:30am TO m 0/1 GOOD
FROAY, MARCH 29fl.

ThePlUdentlal @
Preview Propertle~

TheplUdentlal@
Preview Propertle~

The Prudential @
Preview Properties

Go against Ihegrain.
CuI down on saiL SO! Grand RlYer, Brighton

-(313) 227-1016Idd'ng san 10 your Iood
"""'" subb8CI years from
your IlIe Because In some
peopIoJ sail c:ontnbules 10
high blood pressur8,a con·"loon \hat Increases your
fisk 01 hear. dlsease

•V Amertc:an Hearl Assodallon

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our listings'

Full Service Real·Eslate Company

"->
OAK POINTE MODEL CONDO - 3 bedrooms, 2~
balls, greal room wilh trepIace, plushcarpelilg hardwood
and ceramic 1IoonI. Custom window trealmenlS, waI
paper, mirrors and cuslom~. Jenn-an buill·.n lIP-
pIances. Maslllr suile has lub and walk-In closel
Anached garage, deck, central air and morn $159,900
GR-0793.

< , "f ',-
J t
'I~ \.) :..~t ..'"t~~ .(~

WATER FRONT - LAKE SHANNON - wrTH BOAT
HOUSE In area 01line homes. This home 1ealUr8S .. bed-
rooms. 3 balhs. and sauna. Wallout lower level W1lh seo-
ond kitchen. All 1his lor $290,000. GR-onO.

A TRULY FABULOUS COUNTRY DIITCH COLONIAL
slllaled on 3 aaes sou'tI 01 Howell. ThiI home ...... a
large living room wilh Inlplace, a spac:iouI cInIng room,
and a nicely designed IdlChen wiflloll 01 ClIbIneII. ThnIe
bedrooms, 2~ baths and maslerlUile wifl own bdI and
jacuzzi. HoweR Schools. $212,900. GRH-033.

$711,1lOO.F TIIS IS YOUR PRICE RANGE, _ flit
IIn8 beo:!'llOIn WI1hfill finIahed waIulut lower level.
PrivaIa back yBtd, Briahllln SChoaIa, ne. X-way 110-
c:eu. Excelent Buyllf (7329)

GREAT FAMILY HOllE - with aa:esa ID AI Spar1I
Lake (Rush) and 11'1'88 be8dlea. Nice Iol and wen
IT18Inlained. 4 Bed<ooma, 2 balhs, decklng and 2 car
all8dled gat1IQII. Good Buy. $102,500. (6288)

GRANDMA & GR.ANDPA'S HOUSE.
THINK SUMMER FISHING, SWlUMWOI W8IlIIfrtlnt
on Gr. Beach Lk. (pnvate and ~. Rn:h -lIdor-
able Well kepi - S6e 1hia llhermlr1I dr88m.
$102,900 (7344)

YOUNG FAIIIUES DELIGHT: Large Ialln • SITllIII
1UbciviIIon. 3 1ledIooms, I8miy room. I808llIion
roam, 1~ blIha, ~ ell' lI8I1Ill', paved driveway, Art-
derIon WIIldows, large deck, CUl8 slDr1lg8 bam.
$106,875. (7327)

I[)gl FAMILY NEIOH8ORHOOO dase ID
tchooII, 1hcppIng, end ntenI8lIOI1 petks. ThnMt spa-

~, l/lShed basement. ~ bnck
fireplace and pnvat8,... yard. ~ $112,000 (1251)

Thanks to Brighton Independence Village, Grandma and Grandpa can spend the
best years of their lives in grand style.

Independence Village is a unique community of elegant, well-appointed
apartments designed specifically With the active senior aduft in mind. In fact, no
other con,munity offers such convenience, amenities and features in such a wann
and friendly atmosphere. Call for an appoinlment to find out Ihe two carefree
lifestyles.

lIIIIACUlA TE 1800 sa.FT. RANCH, 2 blIths.18miy
1'llllII'I, UI baMment.1arge CllU'IIry lot on paved street
8elIJ1i1ul kitchen, CA, c:enraJ vac, IIIl1rc:om. I4IQlt1ty
sysleIn end more. Ex .. dlI:ached 2::lx31 garage,
$110,900. (5055)

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANai notIDbe miIMd. 51.
on2 pilla lICnIt sulllect IIIsplit on 0Il8 8CIII.Tlne bed-
rooms. full basemIInt, 2 5 car QlIIlICl8 In belIIAilulMt-
illig Tha 0Il8 wonl""lt "N,m. (7061)

LIOHT, OPEN, AIRY dttIc:ribM 1hia open Iloor pllIn
dcUlle wlng 4 bedroom ColoniII. Uke".1hloughout
3 Car glIIage. lIi'ldergnlI.nd sprInIdirlg, centrlII ••
GIMnllild Palnl Sub. $154,750. (7381)

SHARP TtmEE 8EDAOOII ON 10 ACRES. 4Ox70
two SlDly bem.lUo lour eddjallll autJuiIdings. SID50
men _ lMIiIIbl8 II nM<Ied $145,000. (7326)

•
SUPER SHARP OONTEIFORARY CI'I 8CIIIpM Iol
III Mys!JC Hob Sub Home /'eI3 bIcIroomI, 2fu1 bIlha,
cenr •• , e~ dlIdung end fill andl !InIplece.
Greal vakJ8 at aNy $l4il,llOO (7335)

I
~ ;
I I

['j ~
" ~It .?'

I
I

I'

I
L

SltOWS TRUE PAlDE OF ~. LcMrvr
mlIlntlllr.ed !lolll8 In M<*IdId I*k !billing. ~
2500 lei II, 4 becIroarnI pU den. C8nn/ •. ArrfM.
helIld sib "e4,llOO. (7317)

VERY NICE, ALL BRICK, CAPE 000, CI'I 13 _
wi'" pond end bern. JuIt I:N8f 2~ old. two b
places. be_ 8rigI1on end ~ CI'I peyecI roed
$tn,900. (7298)

The Independent LIVING Program is for those senior adults desiring only
convenience services and gracious living or choose the Independence Plus •
Program for those who reqUire more services yet still desire the privacy and;
pleasure of Iheir own apartment ;

Visit US Mon .• Fri. 9-5, Sat. 12-5 or
Call for an appointment at (313) 229-9190

:t-.
PRACTlCALL Y NEW RANCH - Open Iloor pllln,
WIIIkM llII8m8nt, ~ lor '*II. Em building lor
worIlIhop or In .... E,.. fie vIM Iran yaK IIrge
deck. "'11,000. (7237)

833- E',Grand River Ave. Brighton, MI
Presented by PM-One

------~---~~---~~-~-~------~-~-~~~~---------~~-~----~~~~----~~~-~-~-----
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BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
- 2200 square tool renc:h
new In 1888. 3 Bedrooms.
2 Balhs. Walkout Base·
ment Situated llIl 3.8 Gor·
geoul & Open Rolling
Ia•. $1711,200. Cd MaIk
Shear. Ihe agent that
knows fie most about lhIs
Jlfoperly at 313-~78.
(17387) ,"",0

l";~~

,LOG CABIN with guest
house that aIeeps live.

•prlvAeges on Strawberry
,Lake. $78,000.00

HAMBURG AREA, to
be buNt. 1016 sq. It
Ranch with IuD base·

'menl. City lot beside
elementary school, op8r'
IIoor plan. $71.000.00

,COME ON OUT AND
ITAKE A LOOK at this
adorable home with _.
Ier privileges 10 the Hu-
rem River Chain 01
Lakes. $86,900.00

~~LAKESas REALTY
J" . (313) 231-1600

tho -~MICHIGA ROUP'
fAUOlllt

GOOO FRIDAY
MARCH 29tl

0lJt GREEN SlEET ClASSl-
FIED OEPARTLlENT WIll. BE
RECEIVING CALLS FROM

. 8:301rn .0 Spm on GOOD
FRIDAY. MARCH 29tI '-~------'

Interest RatesAre Falling
•
low rates on home refinancing

and new purchases
647-8600

EXCLUSIVE
48-hour app;oval program

-==- SunbeIt
• NationalMortgage~ ~

ENJOy YOUR LEISURE
wi1h this 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. The specious
landscaped lot is p0si-
tioned just oft a cuI-de-
sac on a paved road in a
priva18 country subdivi-
sion. The inground
heated pool, 16x16 sun-
room with skyrlllht and
central air enhance the
quafrty ollivillll while only
4 miles trom tlwn. ONLY
$142,000. (5285)

iIIIii
(3131 227-2200

hd-'f .. rj0-...., Coo<.1OCl

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
- 2200 square tool renc:h
new In 1888. 3 BedroomI.
2 Balhs, Walkout Base-

l ment SIluaIad on 3.8 Gor·
geoul & Open Roiling
~. $1711,200. CaI Matk

• Shear. the agent that
knows fie most about lhIs
Jlfoperly !It 313-~.
(17387) -.0<0.

-3I3-227-4600

Opportunity Is
Knocking

On

A Great-Place
To Call Home

Contact one of these New
Home Specialists

'~~mI~
Callaghan Homes
-Modldar Homes-

From $35,200 Ranch
$46,900 Cape Cod

Models Available Locally
Plant Tours: M-F 8-5, Sat 8-12

,.
Energy Efficient Hom. by Crest

Prices Start At tA6.7ocr (Ranch Model)
Cape Cod Model '47,900·

""",~::::::~~IlI-.==!·On you' ln1X'oved lot., we have lots lot sae
-Mottgoge Ftlal<:ng

AvcIdite-
1IodtI~lDHby~
CctI1517/546-7866 Of

548-2A69

_ UNSHINE MODULAR
.~ HOMES, INC.L' :~:iI

• Showcase • Active
• Terra Que.t

Prices From $44,900
Call For Details

Margaret Lloyd, Licensed Builder
(517) 546-5239 or (517) 546-2737

'·~FrTTi)TTv home loan~~ -=--= -::-,.- ~ ... ..=... "'::.....=.....::... -=-
IJ-~
Who's buckling UP

in what kind of
vehicle

(FRQNTSEATI
in Michigan.

NO APPLICATION FEE - NO KIDDING !
30 YEAR 9.375% 15 YEAR 9.125%
FIXED *APR = 9.5668% FIXED

ZERO CLOSING COST PROGRAM AVAILABLE
Why spend rou .. .., ROW0tIIr to WOtIlIer If '01 dill Ipproud?
Apply wItIIl CGIIpaIIJ tIIat cllarps 10 UP FROIT FEES.
10 FEESdlrlq Processing.
Only tile II1II ad clllt .. ry closlat costs AT CLOSt.St IS they IIIotIId be.
Takl adnntagl of Hr low rates IIId logical approacll to IIndlllt.
• APR =AnooaI Percentage Rate
Rates subjeC1 to change W!lhOul notice

SPECIALIZING IN THE LAKES AREA

ABSOlUTElY BEAUTlFUl
En~ 'Vnce 01the WoodI'
home inti open Iklor pIlrl. NIC
room. and mulb·level dedi

mri:unId ned yap,!.
~.

(313)887-8100
FlAST N.ERlCAN

*APR. = 9.4380%

$2<&5.000

LOG CABIN ON • .28 ACRES
(+-, - Lyon T~. Cll\Idancl
CoUnt(. • bedroom&, • PNlC'
maslllr befvoom wd1 JlICUZZI,
incloof heaSIId &WVn1lln4l pI!d.
cherry Ioonna. 11\ Ioor ~,
3 ... be'" liesement on DlMI
CI88k. Pnvaey WIt maw ...
29x.a pole barn. Cd Oren
Nelson, RelocabOn Services
CcmJl8l1)'. __~ (313)oW&-291S
or (313)553-3233.

SMALL CARS

SOurce. Office Of
Highway safety Planning,
Michigan State Police

Attracts The Best!

l",l •
Genevieve Patterson

Livonia
Genevieve is a million dollar
producer with more than 20
years experience. She now seDs to
the children and grandchildren
of her original customers.
Call Genevieve at 462-1811

livonia 462-1811

Bob Aitchison
Northvil1e

Bob has 23 years of real estate
experience. He is an associate
broker. a millon dollar club
member and a Graduate
Realtor Insitute member. Call
Bob at 347-3050.

Northville 347·3050

Karen Smith
Plymouth

Karen and her family reside in
Plymouth. In a real estate related
industry since 1978, she has
experience in both residential
and commercial real estate. CaD
Karen at 453-6800.

Plymouth 453·6800

SNEAKER
PREVIEW
FROM 1159,900 TIlESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST.

,.... YOU SHOULD TOO...
l Open Daily Ik Weekends

Noon to 5 p.m.
,~~!l.!!!--+--1 ClosedThursday.

DeckerRoadJustNorth of
13 Mile Road

'::;"--L~iIIo-~ Call: 960-0005
Broken Welcome

\ I) ,I;, 1" (I \ 11 ,\ '., I~ ,! II ( I'" II I

m NOWlSmE m
REALTaI, TIME TO MOVEII REALTaI.

• Interest Rates are
Low •••

• Home Selection is
Great ...

• Realistic Prices are
in Place.

Don't be an "I should have"
Call your REALTOR@ today
to get moving. Do it now ...

lB Look for the tH. in the
window for friendly.

REALTaI. professional service.

This message presented as a
public service by the

Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of REAL TORS~

UN AY 1-4P M•.
44682,Dunbarton, north otNlneieast ofTaft
in desirable Dunbarton Pines. Four bed-
room home backs to commonof. stone FIRE-
PLACE, deck off kitchen, professionally
landscaped. NorthVille Schools.
ML#146175
$189,500 455-6000

OPEN SUNUAY 1-4 P.M.
LAIRDHAVENCONDOS. NORTHVILLE

South of Six Mile, east of Sheldon Road.
Cluster homes In park-like setting. luxurious
first floor master bedroom suite, uncom-
promised quality and fine workmanship.
Priced
$265.900-$359.900 455-6000

.r"

VERLOOKS MEADOWBROOK GOLF
COURSE

Magnificent horne has four bedrooms. three
full baths. bar and entertainment area In
great room with FIREPLACE. formal dining
room, two decks, screened porch, private
road. Northville Schools. ML#151217
$295.000 455-6000

THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH
Beautiful first flOOr condo tucked away
downtown. luxury tOUCheS Include ARE-
PLACE. sunny bay window. two bedrooms,
two full baths, all brand name appIIancea,
underground parking, elevator and eecurlty
system. ML#142202/142203
$168000

COUNTRY LUB VILLA MINIUM
Almost new three bedroom townhoule dec-
orated to perfeCtion. plclc1ed wood foyer
and kitchen fIoor1. matching cabinet., ape-
clout IMng room with fl~. upgraded
appliances and euatom window treatmenta.
ML#134220
$196,500 4SS-eOOO

. " .• ............ n'••• at ·Mon'np'.e p'2st., ? 7nts ,

7
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II-~..... II""'~ IRGHTON. 1 b8dIllllm on 11M, HARTlNI). 3 becRom houle,

~~~~Jl8lI. $8lO Cc.':fI, MiIable Api

CGlIIlr 1st. ( ~VBlIiIbII on
1lAIOHTON. 3 bIctocln& ... monfI " monl1 . M Mide
1-88 IIlCl US·23. Applilncel mllilllllllince po't'ided. Fm, IlIstI~ OUW«>. $31,5CXlwi buy .. 2

•
ilcluded. ~nnice hDuM. tG

IIld ~ cIepoId. No Jl8lI.
Mt'. $85 per month. (313)632·7843,

Information bednlom home, .. ~ HllIIIIon IMl' 1 ICff, 3)722~

Service :;. t.tuaI be C8Ih or For-. OOWELL 2 y. ald. 2 bednlom.
rwn C9Ilventionll ~: BRiGHTOtWoulh Lyon. One

GI8II1llOIII. 1 CIl' gnge. cerMII
In Michigan CIlII Ii.Non-ImokarI, no pe•. $8lO.nvneera ~. QlI bednlom home ~ (51~
1-8OQ.4.CANCER ~. (5 7)271-8256, BRIGHTON ciIl. SpIdoua 2 priItf !IIrehlId, . lor one

bedroom. NeWly remodeled. ptI'IClIl. 1(313)75&0543.
~ per mo. (313)227·7~4, HOWELL. Comfortable 2
tvnllJI· BAGHTON. N8wIy dacoIaIlId, 3 baaaom, WIll =-:' IWJI.
BRIGHTON. 1100 1eI.h., 3 lIbIe, Apri 18. . 1flI8,....

bednlom, IIImtt 1llOIII, garage. IllWIl IIld IdlooIL $575 monHy,b8dIllllm ranch, ~ IIld new appliancll, CIOII to ~"deposde.gnglI. $75Ot'montI Ihor1 linn upr8IIWIyI. $675, list IIld IlIst
and dtll ok. Call Karl, ~ IlCUrilyr, IlIe. PnIIar worI!IngarpeI~
(313 2468. ~ (313)229- couple. No Jl8lI. (517)548-1171.

I·
I

IOe: .
Elegant Condominiums For

"A Downtown Lifestyle"

$109,900 - $119,900
Enter Our Counyard and Take a Step Back

10 lime Expenence the Grac.ous living of
Yesteryear - live in the Hean of Farmington
with all the Convenoences a Shon Walk Away.

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:
• BayW'mdows • Conmuenl, QuICI Elevator
• F.replace • Menllat cablllets
• AllAppltances • Lees Stautrelease Carpeting
• IntrusIOn AIann • In-UOItLaundry
• Storage Room for F.amUnit· Mill.Blinds For AllWindows
• Lower LevelAcUvllYRoom • Covered Parklllg

WithKllchen

Located 10 Downtown Fannlllgton on Orchard Street
(Eu. off FannlRgtOfl Rd • One: Block South of Grand ~r)

SALES BY:

NETWORK
MODEL HOURS:

1.00-500
Dally & Weekends
(CiosN 1bursdays)

MODEL PHONE: 477-5578

33608 Grand IlIver
Fanninglon

476-1600
Ask for

Janet or Jane

AROUTEL T John A Allen DEVELOPED BY n.., Rickard Group

I
I
i;,
i,
!.

~
~

€I EQUAl._ HOUSING
lENOE'='

( ) Wh(1t in the \vorld is c1
-- ,.....::c )' detdched condo111iniu111?

A All the beauty of a single family home and
o all the convenience of a condominium!

The Villas allow --------------
• Time for leisure activities
• Worry free weekends
• No snow shoveling or lawn mowing
• Spacious floorplans for great entertaining

And featuring a umque waterscape designed with
founfains and cascading waterfalls.

3 professionally decorated models are loeated in the much desired
1-275 corrielor of Livonia. Just minutes from 3 major shopping malls.

Priced from
$199,500
Open Daily
12:00 Noon - 6pm
or by appointment

8MtIeRoad

~~
~~ ]~ Pembroke~ ~'tl Z:>

7 M"e Road

953-0080
Sales Office

Brokers Always Welcome
Developed by Greenmeadow

Development Co , Inc

•~N

BAGHTON. Nee 3 blItfIoom,
gnge, IlllW arpeI and peR,
applian~l!I. Iaun.dry_ hookk-~uuD..,
IlIkil pIMIeges. $6ll5 mon ,
plJs utils lIld IlIClIity depa&il
(517)548-6369.IHOME LOANS

Purchase or Refinance

Convertible 9 4
to fixed rate • APR

Rene Schelske
LIVONIA

10982 M,ddlebelt
522-4551

Iw.IllJlG bNnShip, brand 1llIW,
1500 SCl:It., 2 bedrDom, 2 b81hs,
II appIllI'lC8S, atlaChed 2 C1III~==1outdoor mainl8nanC8. $1250.
(313)231-4090.

BRIGHTON. Spacioul 5
bedroom, 2400 sq.fl home, on 1
acre. Includel appliancel,
a1IaCfMld IIBI9 lIld 44 fl deck.=111.$900 per month.
313 229-2541 aher 6 p.m.

- Friday.
BRIGHTON. 3 blIckoom, lake
..... -.....a. • ....s.._ end basic
:ible-~$600 ~.
(313)818-2439.
BRlGHTO!f? 2 bedroom hDnIe.
like privlljld.lllli. Immediale
0CQlJIlIley, $650. (313)221-e9f1 ~
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
app/iances included, no pets,
~tJ DW IlIClIity depoY.
(313)227-5260 aIIet 6pm.
FOWLERVILLE. Farmhoule
d_ CIelIn, 3 bedrooms, 2

~~~
(313)363-3900.

•

DETROIT
SAVINGS

BANK
Serving Home Owners for Over 50 Years

HAM8lJlG. 1600 eq.f1. home, 2
b8dIOom, 1 bd1, .. besemenL
$650 per monIft. (313)Zl1-9239.
HAMIltm. Caq Knolly PIne A
FI8III8, 1 bedroom with loft
F'npIa:e, 2 declIs, Yrj cae m
rivlIr m cI1lin 01 IlIJies. $5ZO
mon~.(51~.

James Staschke
NORTHVILLE
250 North Center

349-2462

Loated on Walnut Lake Road 2 I/~
miles west of Orchard Lake Rd.

IN WEST BLOOMfiELD

WE'VE INCLUDED
EVERYTHING UNDER

THE SUN
~

Even Your Own Private
Sandy Beach

Lxated high atop a natural hlutf.
'lVcrlooklOg magntflcent Plca'.lnt L.lkc.
The POinte offers you a pnvatc. ~and)
hc.lCh for ~wlmmlOg. hc.1Vlly-w(xJdcd
Iandsca~s .lnd rollmg terrain. E."'ch
custom designed detached condominium
home has tt~ own long list of stand.lrd
te,Hures which .lrc Included In the purcha,e
pnce. All lots are w{)(Jded or 1.lkefront

Vmt o/lr 3 dccoraud models
Priced from $309,000

Now Available
Lakefront Decorated Model

O~n O.,h 12305

788-1102

Rrokm Wckomc

An
IVANHOE

Companies
Developmenl

-
HOUSES--

FOR
-RENT

• HIGHLAND - Large 2 or
3 bedroom townhouse,
fenced yard. laundry r::om,
excellent sctooois. pAl
okay. Newly decorated.
ADC or Sectlon 8 okay.
'54().'S7S. (313) 889-2236.

• PlNet<NEY - 3 bedlOOlTl
duplex, 1 acre, fenced In
yard, utility room. pels
okay. Driving distance from
Brighton & Ann Arbor.
Excellent schools. 1595.
(313) 678-0258.

• PINCKNEY - 2 bedroom
duplex. 1 acre, fenced in
yard, utility room, pets
okay. DrIving distance from
Brighton & Ann Arbor.
Excellent schools. '525.
(313) 878-0258.

II BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom,

•
• ApRIIIU ==r.ClIble. Ifld ua..
• For Rem mo. (313)8~~' $480

IlFIGHTON ,.... .. pond, 2

ON.
n- ..... bedroom, unfurnilhtd wilh

BRIGHT "",,"lOWn. _lilt 1DIlI*,*. Good relerenDl11.
apartment. 1400 Iq.fl. ~ (al~1.
btctoom, caI1edI8I !lflIIr9. • i:o:lRGHT~:':ON.~2~blIdI-:"IUlI-m,-:$460=--~
~, doorwaI m dlIdl, monHy i1CWlII .. IIld hill.~3)~t.=. ald. sa. ~.(3J1~:" Mon-ftl
BRIGHTON. Extra I~rge 1 BRIGHTON. On Grand FMr, 1
~. walk m ~ loW bedroom, idlIlII lor ~ no
udMI.(3131.,.,:r~· KaIl. Pltl. $375/month. utihU ..

,..- . incIudlId. (313)227..&242-
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apert. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ~=:=~~~~~~~pell. (313 78. Jl8lI. CiII , (517)546-46e1.
BRIGHTON. Downtown 2 BRIGHTON. WI¥ ..... lor en
bldroom. $495 a month. ordiIaly epnnent when you ClIIl

(313)227·2201 !I"iOY 4 I88IOflI 01 IiknonI
BRIGHTON. 1 Room lIIiaency, hVlng In thil 1 bedroom
Imgle occupancy, downtown WlII8'frort clIDIex. $485 rnonIL
1oc8bon. .. UlJ~ included. (313)227.Q3l.
$2flS.$315. (313)227.Q940. ~~-----

BRIGHTON. Lower Ievlll of
1,200lq.h. ranch, IIparate
ennnce. 1 bedroom, Ivlnci IllOIII,
behoom IIld IIitchen. $400 per
monti, $8lO HGIrity d8poIit.
~ penon, no Jl8lI, no kidI.
(313)m4113. aftlIr 6pm.

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake, 4
room apnnen\ IlIIlQ80 I8tign-
tor briiIhed. $340 per mOnI1.
Needed; list and III' rnonflI
rent, l8IlIr&ncIlII. IdeII lor mature
plII'IOfa. no Jl8lI. (313)227~723.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

SPRING SPECIAL
NO SECURITY OEPOsrr
• La.. 1" 2 8edroom
• Welk~ncloeeta
• Fully cerpeled
• La .. awlmmlrc pool with

c1ubhou ....

FIllIII

Rentais from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool. No pels. Open
9arn to Spm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

. • I

•

. Ke.n.Sington
Park.

Apartments

~
437-6-794.(517) 546-7773

LEXINGTON ONLY MINIITESMANOR FROM WHERE

APARTMENTS YOUWORK. ••
Ann Arbor, BrighlonSpecIal Farmington Hills. LIvonia,

KIlt Todly "- tITOIIIOtIn' NOflhvoleor 12 Ceks MaD-- BROOKDALESale on one bedroom APARTMENTSapartments
FRESHLY DECORATED

Features: 1 & 2 8EDROOMS
IArlle Bl'o, ........ c:loMlo FROM $429BoIOonIn - Pool
Vorllde BIIn:le
-..laundrI .. Ask about our Specials and
PlA)9DUrld and nucll more Serior CIllzenDisc:otJlU
50 or (Net uk ebout out epor:IoI •c.......Nt -t.amry
CALL OR STOP BY TODAY • eov ..... Peolung Feci_

M·FlI 10 6pm ecr-"' ....... _T ...I0_
sat.12-3 pm lp ....b_~~

898 East Grand AIYet' ap.RMor>&t
BrIghton, MI

(313) 229·7881 Call 1-437·1223

--~
PINEI-IILL

Al'ARTMENlS
Affordable Apartment Living In

LiVingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

HEAT &. WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. by appt.

presented by:

OOWELL IleeubllI 2 be«oom ----------------1
home in IllWIl. HaIlIwood Ioors,
gnge lIi1d Ienced yard. Avei-
able April ,. $625.
(517)546-8359.

IoICIW£ LIIk.8O 2 be«oorr, 1000
sq.fl. first months rent and
tIepD&it. $415. (313)26&<1596.
HOWELL Ranch on 1 lICl9.
3 bedlOOllll, pallO and spa,
washer, ctyer, reIngelaa. No
peII. ReIet8nces. Fnt lIld last
mon1hs rent $750 per monlh.
(313)449-0113.

1~::Hl:~-B:-m-~:r«C-m:Ifl:-m-=f~'f~I At The Pointe On Pl~asant Lake
OOWELL 1bompIon 1eksIllXll, 2
bedroom house, large lot,
rllC8RlIy remodeled. aY8llable
immadiately. $650 monthly.
(517)546-aiOB.

LaIlefrant
Hames

For Rere

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom WIlllr-
tor« dJpIeK, $495 per monfl, no
pets. (313)227-0231.
BRIGHTON. 8Iws Lake, Un-
IIhed. Vety clean. WelI»t re18S.
(313)227-3225
HARTLAND. Accepllng
IIlIIlICUClIlIlor 2 becRom hom8.
8ecunIy. I'9ter8IlOIlS end $625
mo. movel you In.
(313)632.0441.
HOWELL AYlIIilIbIlI Apri IS, 4
bedroom colonllll, 2~ baIhI,OlIn'" lIir, WlIIk-Qll blBement on
II IpOI1 PardlIe L.aka, $950 per
mon.... (313)620-2266.~-:-:-:-~
HOWELL Thompson IlIklIInlnt 2
bedroom hDule. large lot.
flICllI1lfy remodeled. aY8lleblll
Immediately. $650 monlhly.
(5t~
PORTAGE L.aka 2 bedrooms AI
IlI8SOII poIClt. M cond. No peII.
$6OOr'mO. (313)818-5004
SOUTH LYON. 3 lMIetoomI plu&
loll. 1% batoI, 2 CIl' QIIIllI8 on
SMr LaIoe. $t,l00 per monft
Respond D Ilax 3445 III Co\) The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
I.alIyetlll. Soufl Lyon, .... 48178

•BRIGHTON. StudIO ~t
II nIW. $400 1M HWlI'f. C8I
aher 7.3Opm ell' weekendl:
(313)Zl1-31 ?8.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 2
bNoom MiabIlI 1lllI'lllIdiaII.
No peI&. (313)437·2610.

NOW IS THETIME
TO MOVE INTO

lI~Pt4u
~~

• 2 bedroom-2 both
apartments

• Outstanding Location
• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Interior Design
• Children & Pets Welcome
• Short Term Leases AvailableI Call aboUt our speclal I

sprlng bonusl

OPEN 7 DAYS
546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr.• Howell

1lFIGHTON. 1 bednlom ..". FOWLERVILLE. Large, Z
ment. CorwriInIIocIlilln "rt;II bedroom QdDIt "
perI'f. (313)229-2277. I'" ~ IIClIi¥

depoIl (31 1.

BRIGHTON. 4 urll bulkling,
lIIWly dtcoII18d, 2 bedroom FOWl.ERWJ.E. 2 bedroam .....
~ 1DDlianceI. carpel, microwM, IIlMt, ~,
IIr, cable. Easy ICCIII to ~, di;poAI, c:.peq.
t=;.c:..'''''S. tlD pG. ;; ~ blitlda. laundry room, eXIrapre*' II qUIll 1IIIIOSphe!i I 11oIIQe. $485 monI1~,. $500
IUQlIlIIl you ell. $56Omlonl1, 1 .1, no peII, (51~7445
yr.- .... (313)229-S021. or (313)45403610.

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE APTS.

MONTH FREE RENT
'200 SECURITY

DEPOSIT
(with approved credit)

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
Inckldes heat & water

Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Sr. Discount
669-1960

HOWELL. 1 bedroom, 1 blr.i;it
from downtownL~!! •. !Ir.. t==NewIy-.No
pili. a rnontL Firlt .t
and 50 I8CUrily depocil.
(517)54&81&1
HOWELL 2 bedIoomI, heat,
water, appliancel. PooVdub
IIluIe. No pelI. $S6O Illllllt*.
GoIdlrI TriIlgIe, (517)546-18Ol.

APARTMENTS~ORRENT r~&h!\)n CVVt~

APARrMENTSI
Enjoy counllyU'not\lh .. e_
dl)' Converi ...... New\)'
r_alodl&2--.
WlIII'ellUrtng:

• HIGHLAND-Lg.,
bedroom, nlc. yard,
•• c.ll.nl .chool., Lk.
prlvlles", laundry room.
'485-'4115 AJ)C or SectIon 8
okay. (313) 11811-2:238.

• PINCKNEY AREA-Lg. 1
bedroom. qulat are... lull
buemenL Drlvlng dIelal\C't
from Ann AIbor or Brlghton.
Senlore dIlCounl aVllllable,
laundry room, '415·'445.
878-0258.

• WALLED LK. AREA-sr-.D
1 bedroom hou•• , lak.
prlvllag.a, a.call.nt
nalghborhood. ADC or
_on 8okay, rMel u~
Included. '3115-'415. (313)
624-7423.

• Cen1rol Air' __ 1

• lelconl ... Coble,_Ie uun*y

• Swtmm"ll P....
• TetVlI' Court
• PIcnic At ..
·~t.eom.
• Win.. s,.cral.
• Blind'
• SIorU"lI0I '400

Conv.nlent Acu •• to
us 23 &'.lI6

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. lIYu Fri.

9·S
Sat 9-1

313-229-8277

~~~~~=, .Lorge IulltMY Ivlng spaces
I ~_- • 24-Hour maInIenance

• Fuly-equ~ kitchens
• Dud moshit stAles
• Lorge walc-ln closets
• Deslgnet' whdow coverings
• WaIc-out patio/decks
• PRIVATe CLUB WITH POOl,
JACUZZI. TENNIS COURTS
AND PU1TlNG GREEN

• PROFESSIONAL, CARING
MANAGEMENT

CAll
313 750-0555

1 ~"'
..l< ",*' >l'~ ..-;~ -- ",~",,, 'r ~ >I~~\

•
' 1"'::l'l!I:JlII!!'·,·r'lww.i&1 ~ ~ It!:.~~~,"""""ji~'~:",~··,I:_i"

'> < ''''I "i "I.', _I I.. ~Ib:~.' __l

• ~ '{1 I ~-

. ~"".,.,,-_llJif """..... :-- _ .•, .~" ,",.', "" •••~"'*' ,_- "" ,
" ~,~ ...~\~~ ... v'" '" ... ~> ....

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where luxury Is standard equipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country set·
ting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new one-
and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all t"e amenities and a "we care" management. Come see your best luxury
apartmentvalue. Off M·59 just west of MichiganAve.

1

,~
(--~~\_-- ---

BU~WICKEARM5
APARTMf:NT5

525 W.H~8nd Rd.
(517) 5755
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1C1C-M1n:ih21, '.'-CREATIVE LIVING

~ 1~ eq.1l HIlled BRIGHTON. Ught InduslriIJ,
building. S500 morithIy. 1600 82OOIq.1l tuck _. 10CXl1q.1I.of
1lI.1t. 1lomMlIce. S500 lIlCrIllIy. .. coilChon oIIicI _~ lor
(313)231-8238. .. on &'Mll. (313)684-1.

WHTMORE LAKE. I.Jdll nduIf.
rill/, up III 12,600 eq. II.~ .. of

HART\.AN). CommeraII ,..., US 23. CII (313)229-7838
... busY Ma. -.I 01 US 23.
up to f .800Iq.lt. III... WHTMORE LAKE all lJS.23.
1,8OOIq.fl Itorlge. Poallble 2.000 III 4.000 iq.It., 18 It.
Iiwle. (313)227·2552, ceiIIlgI, ntd!. Wlll MnIIIr.V.

IIlll noIb. (313)44i6323.
~~--::':--:--::-~

NOVI • NORTHVIu.E. 1-275n
EQ1t Milt. One oIIca pIua cu
Ail ~ IlICCIII. ~11
with t.l.phon. 111:11

=:::-::':'::"'~~_~_ CIlllIInnot lllOIlI n
HART1.NI). Downtown. Over HIViceI. Prtltnld Exteulivl
2,000Iq.1l. Open .... $400 Ob, (313)464-2771.
/IlOIlHf. (313)632-6408. NOVI • Re1IIklIIot tom

•

~ u.......... = UUl 1023 aq.1I. n up. T:'...
SW....... """'wv..,. . on -- .... dowbrook ... JonIlhIn

,. -""''' lJS.23. 131 ~. Brlt.mln Prop.rllll., HIlI (313)47"'3855.
For RInt HOWElL Soutl IoIdliglrl Avt. ~SOUTH=~L:;.;.wn.~,.":":lOO1q.::--II.=--C*~III-:111

~~~~~~~~ Ioc:Uon, 27S III 11.. 2 11lOllII. 125 buslne .. • dllttiet w/parklng.
MILFORD haI lor rent. Wedding aq.ll 1 room. All ubliU. Second toor 3 lllOIlI oIiCt IPlICt
receptions, showeIs ...... 8Ic. lumished. (517)546-0148 or eppraxinalely 7OOIq.1l Imllllld-
(313)685-900&'(313)685-8331 lm-432-3184. ~ 0QCUIlIIIl:Y. (313)437'-'

HOWElL, cIownlllwn. Deluxe
IIlRl8nt. 1 bedroom. Iqe '"
kltch.n-. w .. her·dr~.r·
diItMIher. Ibl be aeen. S500
~ lIlCrIfl (517)548-1240 dIya;
(517)548-1914 lMIIlIlgS.

HOWEll In lDl!"t IIlIIt ontt.
$295Imonllly. UliIMI 1IldudeCI.
(517}5430491l68Iler 7pm.
ICNELl IMge elicieney apaI1-
mri SIniIbI8 lor I c:oUpIt 0(

II'QIt pnon. CIfIllUd. CIIlIinI
UP. no peS, no amok8rI, $475
aecurity depollt. rent $100
wtekly. 1·(313)625·8667 •.....
HOWELL. I.argt 1 bedroom
IpII1ITlent lor rent, av.1abl4
Immediately. Very clean, _gas
heal, i8CU_rily _ l'llCl.uired. $400
monfl (517)54&53l3.
HOWELL N8lW downlOWn, 2
bedroom aper1menl Modern wif1
cliIhwasher. garbege dispo&lll.
Ii candiIiln, prMII8 playground.
$550 I montl!. Call.
(313)229-4241 lMile6lI houri 0(

(313)227·7606 ewrilgs.
HOWELL. Near downtown.
Mature. non smoker.
(517)223-9587.
~LL~led2=:.~ cr.::
and micrawavt. ~ has
~ lMlCI dubhouse, heal is
included. $575 monlhly. First
Realty 8IdIIrs, (517)546-9400.
HOWElL Spacious 1 bedroom
aparlment in lDwn with new
Ijlpiences. dishwasher. dining
1lXlm. Iuldly hookups. be5&-
ment and lard. $575.
(517)546-S126, (313)227·771;6.

HOWELL dowrDm prrne rnl
105 W. GnIncIIMr. 2,5<Xl&q 11..
will divide. (5171223·9900.
(517)223-9267. II HOWELL. 2 suit. in tit.II

0lfIcI Space ~ 1WcIng. Ideal lor fI'II I'~VICltkln RerUII
I' For RIIIt ~-=-~ ~:.

529 Ill. II. and 1.~_1Cl: lL_~ !!!!!!!~~~~
~~~~~~~~ avaIaIlIe. CII (517)548-C448 or
BRIGHTON. offICI lpace lor (517)546-1700. BARTON~. Y. F'... F....
Ieue. Grand River Jron. and Fur Rllort welcom ..
Furnished IndMduIJ execuliVt ~LL. 4OOIq.1I. rMilIoIfict anowmobde. Ikli!'8 IIld let
oIfic8s W1lh IlAI service or up to by AlHiIl& WIDI SlDp Plaza, fiah!~.-grour' Riservalions,
2000 eq.1l. of unUrilhed,~ iicIudea helt (517)546-7494. (517)546-161 (517)736-8al3.
~. nice weI &uN . HOWELL 5.5OOtc1.11. rlIllIiI oIiot
Cln- lor appolntmen. lvailable Immad'lIte/y. Grand DISNEY World. delIxI .....
(3 1 3)2 2 7 • 3 71 0 0 r River and GoIl Club. paved condo lor IIIll, 5 mIMlI tom
(313)3$5812. pn;ng. (517)546-7494. J)IIk. DaIeI IVlIiIabIe, June 15
BRIGHTON. New proI8&SionaI HOWELLlBrighton For rent IlN June 22, June 22 tvu June
o!"lC8I.pIanned lor 1991. krt Ollice space. Call 29. $700. (313)437-8163-
sIZe sune up III 4O,ooo~. II. FOr (517)548«l70-
more Inlormation (313)22/'·2146. .:..-:...------- FLORIDA Hollywood. hoult.

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand IMr HOWELL downtown. Grand (~ a week. Evenilga
Iocalion, 2005q.1I. Very nllISOIl- !Mr. 011A88I perIcing. 1 room. •
able. (313)227-3188 up III :IlOO ~ CAIr.;! :-:::-::=:-~-:-:~~~_

• 0( Gene. (51 HLTON .-s 1IIand. V" on
BAlGHTON City 01. 300 eq. Illil AI:-"'!c Ocean beach 2
1~ 1Ig.lt. I.ilcalBd on Grand HOWELL Hew at Qelry CoiI8ll8 becmltns, 2 bdlI. pool. CIoie III
FMr. CII (313)229-7838 Dttte, IIi1llI tom 11CXi to 9CtlO gall and l8nniI. $585 per week,

;":,~~t ~~7~$500
BRIGHTON. lKlQ.sg.1t. 4 IlXlm
oIice or I\Idio. $650 rnonlh pIuI
...... For bfler inbrnililn
phone (313)632-5314.

HOWELL SInaI oIIce IluiIIh in t.lAlJ Condo. Deluxe 1 bectoom,
cIoimllwn ... Good lor diect JIIcuzz~ IlInnis, 300 It. III be8dl,
.. or inIurance. 8Iilding haI &UIllIII8' 1lIIllS, lor two people.
small reception. oIIice and $6G'day. (313)3G-0228
~ area. $4OOknonfI, pIua •
utilities. Nancy Bohlan at: :":t.lYTL.E=-:=-=-8la::h---:--::SC==-llOllIII---:-Inlnt-
Prudential Pr8YI8W Properties. condo 2 ....... • 2 bathCd' (517)546-75S0 • ......room. •• • $45OIweek. Feb ..June. $680.~=~-...,..--=- .MIHlepl (31~1878.MILFORD. downtown. Office ----'---:.--:..----
SflllC8. $200 a montJ. inckKIes
utils. (31~~.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom 1%
beth. basemell1. $65O/month.
(313)229·8985. Home.
(313)9984040. Work.
BRIGHTON. Hdden Hatbour. 1
bedroom, kilchen appiances.
Immediate occupency. $450

liiiiiiii.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;montlly. (313)231-3528.
• BRIGHTON. Hdden Hatbour, 2

bedrooms, kitchen appliances.
Immediate occupency. $525
montlly. (313)231-3528.

BRIGHTON Arae.. Prime ollice
spa. (313)229-6550.

BRIGHTON, cIownWn. 0IIce or
1lIlaI. CU1lI QJl1IIge style with
Main Sl address. 650sq.Il..
ilcIudes SMg8 space with ~
lIXllIII. Pett8Cl Illr I/ippilg atoll
~ New laceiiIl, Qupel,
bnace. $45G'monlh. 1 mondl's
he I1lIll with 1 YllIIr k&e. Daya.
~,~ 77; evenlngl.

Storage Space
For Re/j

MILFORD. Office and retail
space, 3 urils. 250 III 1000 eq.1t.
Center 01 town. Newly
remodele<l. excelent locetIon. !!!!!!!!~~~~(313)684-6500.BRIGHTON IIlwnshlp, LexllllllllnMots. c:oIor TV. lIT, ralriger8.b',

daitf and weekly rates. 1040 Old
us 23.

t.ILFORD ollic8 suile. 575 aq.1l .
Heat, water. parking. BAGHT~ ~ ;llXlsq.1l
(313)685-2203. ~. needed ~ smaI
NORTHVI~E •. Main Street. immedilte' OCC'~I~:
Commercial/olllce. Q5OIq.h. (lSl~D ......- mAUWID
Good pertq. (313)349-1853. '",,-,-, -no ---.

BRIGHTON. LakeItonI ofI'108 lor
I1lIIl (313)227-3225

FOWLERVILLE. Furnished.=~entrance. bath and
. till. $100 per week or

$310 par month pius $50 deposit.
No cflidren or pets. Nso other
I1lOl1l lMIiIabIe, III 1Ilwn. $55 per
week. (517)223·3946.
(517)223-8040.

BRIGHTON. 2300 aq.1l ollice
apace lor I1lIIl 114 mile W.t 01
96 on Grand FMr. 1st montl
I1lIll he. eel Dilne Hoskils'

industrial,
CUffiiiiercJal

For Relf
D\4)lexes
For Relf

SOUTH Lyon-511ln crane with 15
(313)229-21llO, Sam to 5pm. concrete iroor. electric. on
BRIGHTON wnshis&io 700 sq.lI.. Professional acr~e. $200 month.

II. LX1der the hook is the pme (313) '6231.
atInlction lor this ~ .11. shop pood~ng. • utilili. OfficesIlIlllI. l.aa&e with or JIxxrt 400 ilcl . (313)227-5869.
~.It. 01 oflice I~e. Call FENTON, downlown. Illildilg lor Available BW_ T."'"Mlchi~an Commerical Realty lease. Relllilofflce, =h. For RentInc. 13)227·1234. $5.50 par sq.1I. (313)62HOI 611 E. Grand River

Howell
PINCKNEY BEST VlSIBILm (The OliN sevt= SOUtH lYON School Disttct, I

STORE FRONT IN TOWN BUilding &lite ) prdessional ~ dlidran
905PattersonL.k. Rd. Receptionist, cleIitllI hI' ot horne lD

Prime office space nn. .. will opIkln III buy.
¥. miles south of in downtown MiI- Photo Copier, Phone (313)437-9364 and IeaYe
Pinckney. 1500 sq. ft., ford. Perfect for Fax Service and ~._or caI Or 6pn

Vacant. '600 sq ft, triple Attorney, CPA, Tele~hone Sys-
net. Doctor, Dentist or tern rovided GOOD FRIDAY

call Joe DeKroub other Service Pro- MARCH 29tl

or fessionals. Call 517· M GREEN Sl£ET aASSI-
Bill Mathers Ask For Sharon Serra 546·2680 FlED DEPARTMENT WILL BE

REAL ESTATE ONE RECEIVING CALLS FROM
313-227-4600 684-1065 Weekdays 9-5 8:30am ~ OIl GOOD

FRIDAY, ~

HOtY8..L, QIy. 8leePt~ 11lOl1l.
pleasant &ellmg. $10 weekly.
(517)54&6679.
MILFORD. Rooms to rent III
kMIl'f home. counlly, peaceful,
...... silgIe .... llInij. House
privileges. reasonable.
(313)68S-0012.
NOATlMLLE. Mester ~
bedroom wlbathroom. $250
monthly. (313)348-7631.

NOVI. Room with all home
pri~i1egtJs .. $250 monthly.

i":':":'i:::-::=-~.....,....--== ~(3=:,'3)3llO-6933==--:--_.-:--..,..---::,.--
SOUTH Lyon. cIownlllwn. 08a1,
$250 plus $100 security.
(313)449-2684.

A~k US for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

CALL-
DIAMONDS
IN THE
ROUGH

C1QSSi{iedAdvertising Department

(313) 348-3022

(313) 227-4436

(5:1.7) 548-2570

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

Even though you don't use your scuba
gear, ice skates or skateboard any more,
somebody else might. Let classified help.
Turn those dust-gatherers into cash so
you can buy something you really want.

So - don't just sit there while your ''valuables'' multiplyl
Have a great garage sale! Give Green Sheet Classlfieds a callI
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REE HEET
Milford salon offers
feel-good, solutions
By SUSAN MAXWELL
Spec:iaI Writer

11red or that "winter white- look?
Need to drop a few unWlUlted extra
pounds? Anxious to tone up lnantJcl-
paUon of bathing suit weather?

TryIng to get that arm or leg back
Into shape after the cast came off?
looking for the rlght stress re1leYer?

If you saJd "yes- to any of those
questions. Rosemary Birch ofMallbu
Tone·A·Tan In Milford has an offer
she thinks you can't refuse.

It all started when RDeemary de-
cided [0 lose some weight at the sug-
gestion of her fam11y physician, She
needed to lower her blood pressure
and get ridof the extra pounds. She
started looking around at what was
avaJlable to help her In her effort.

Her search took her to several
places offering different types of ton-
Ing tables. But none of them seemed
to be what she was looking for.

Her conUnuing search for Just the
rlght tables led to a company In Ohio
that produced EasyTone Tables. The
Easy Tone product offered variable
speeds. unlike the other tables she
had seen that had on1'; ~ ene-speed
capability.

She went to her fam11y phys1c1an
and asked him what he thought of
the tables, and he told her that he
thought they would help her achieve

the desired results In a posJUve and
healthy way,

It was at this point that she real-
Ized that her focus had changed from
herself to the !argercommunlty. After
much thought. conslderaUon. and
conversation with her fam11y. Rosem-
ary decided to open her own salon.
The result: MalIbu Tone-A-Tan.

Rosemary and her husband Jerry
own and. with the assistance ofthelr
daughter Debbie. operate Milford's
only toning aI'Id tanning salon.

The salon has been In M1lfordfor
four years. It recently relocated from
the Summit mall to Its present loca-
tion In the Prospect Hill Shopping
Center.

The move was to enable the bual-
ness to better serve Its f1OW1ng num-
ber of customers with a larger facI11ty
and expanding parking facilities.
Birch saJd.

Tone-A-Tan offers a variety of
programs designed to meet those
needs and desires for getting Into
shape. The key to Tone-A-Tan's spe-
c1al programs is its gentle approach
to fitness. Birch said.

Tone·A·Tan is equipped with se·
ven toning tables that gently mas-
sage your body Into shape. In combi-
nation with dieting or as a supple-
ment to other forms of exercise. The
tables ease the muscle tension
caused by stress. certain arthritic

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the "Iorth Oakland Ared Smce 1971 ..

We specialize In
- :: :~ high quality installation

.- :: of replacement windows
and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
I. FUSIOtIwelded "" ..... on lhe sash .. ?
2. Urethane loam f~1ed frames. R13?
3 Lllellme transferable warranty backed by 41

bd'''''' dollar corporal""'?
4 Double sealed glass WIIh thermo brake?
5 Tes1 resu/lIthal show 0 00 ...r onf,ttrat""'?
6 FUSIOtI _ mam frames on sloders and
_IS?

..mil
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II.: :... . ...

TRIM A
LlnLE OFF THE

$100 OFF TOP.
REGULAR PRICE "'r-......~
OFfIR GOOD 11IROUGH
APRIL301h.

HR21SSXA
• Honda

Commercial
Engine

.21",3-Speed,
Self-Propelled Mower

• High Capacity Bag
• Optional Mulching Kit

Available~~~~~__M"~=Hf~~
FND ... lIfPIOwd _"- E c...-c.daItlM.,DIoI-... Fof..... ord~... ~ • ill
1ICOIIISlind"", - boIM oponIIre J'lU - \'leA • \P-.~CI1t80 _ .... eo.. ....

Power
Equipment

oondltlOl18 or inactMty due to lnJwy.
It al80 lncrease8 blood clrculaUon.

And one specla1 toning table. the
-Acu-Massage.- isespedal1y effective
In relieving paJn associated with are
thritis and back lqJwy and In the
muscle and headache discomfort
caused by stress.

Acu-Massage tables are often used
In a chiropractic setting for such rea-
sons. Birch cited an article that saki.
Inyears past. toning tables were used
to help patlentsin thelr recovery from
polio.

In addiUon to use or the toning
tables. you can make an appoint-
ment with staff member MaJy Lou
Ooss. a cert11led myomassologtst. for
a professional massage.

The salon is also equipped with a
step machine. a treadmill. a turbo
cycle. exercise bikes and a cross-
country skimachine foryourexercls-

Malibu Tone-A-Tan, located In Milford, also offers aerobics for kids

DAVID M. HAGE
CE!mi'IED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT. P.C.

FullService Accounting
Firm For Businesses & Individuals

Income Tax Free Consultation
Bookkeeping No Charge For
Complete Payroll service Start-up

A LEVELOF SERVICETO FIT
EVERYBUDGET
313) 685-2135

CoDtinued OD 2

Celebrate Easter at the Best Restaurant*
~~LII(~(f~&~·V 437-7693 ""~-(J)

* Voted "Best Overall Area
Restaurant 1991" Herald-Times PolJ

Grand River and Milford Rd. • New Hudson

4 Days Only
Factory

Authorized Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest,., ",,~,":~
I'p, ......
~ ~. .' I

. ~.,;;;--""".~",.
., I ~'

: I if
(Easter Special March 25th-31 st

20% off all Bunnies or anything

~
)

J with a Bunny on it.
• Reproduction Victorian

• Easter Cards
• Easter Trees & Eggs
• Baskets
• Easter Novelties

5 piece
Set
$899

4211 Solid Oak Table with 2-1211

Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
Finished with Reslstovar- The finish on your solid oak

treasures will stand up to:
.Nail Polish Remover· Alcohol· Laquer Thinner· Citric Acid· Ammonia
• Ink and Much Morel

On Sltle Nowwhile Supplle.laIt

~ ,IJ ~ 124 N. LAFAYETTE
/~np'/I/II' SOUTH lYON-uT-1590

.7CHEIUlY & OAK
fURNITURE HOUIIS. D•• ly 10·!t. Sun 12·5

DISCOUNT TI.RE CCMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY

AI( AIOUT OUR
"FREE 11 lIE

IlEPUCBlEHf

Enter our Drawing for
our Easter Tree with all

the trimmings

Also available Potted Silk Spring Flowers
Bates & Bodnar

Trading Company
390 S.Lafayette. South Lyon

(313) 437-5960 ~1I~~2~

Chick Day - April1Th
\ Orders taken until

'I .', March 30th on the
..I'!l"~ following:

• Layers • Broilers
• Fancy Chickens
• Goslings • Ducklings

Deposit Required • Turkey Poults
·Please stop In and order chicks now

Grand River EqUine Feeds
51680 0,. R• .,..... 1313) 348-8310

H.. WI: M-F leit ft 5,.' Set.... t. 2 $3999
175170R13

185/70R13 ... 43.99
195/70R13. , .44.99
205/70R14 ... 47.99
215/70R14. , .48.99
215/60R14, . 50.99
235/60R15 .. 54.99

$4211
18&'60HR14

195/60HR14 .. 44.99
195/60HR15 , .46.99
215/60HR15 .. 50.99
235/60HR15 , ,55.99
205/55VR16.101.99
255/50VR16.129.99

FAST FREE MOUNTING. NO TRADE IN REOUIRED. NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Op..n dnlly 8.0o.A 00 Snlurdny 8 QO.600

______ ..- ..-_ ....._-... __ ......._ ........"..-...... ,'"~........._..........._•...... -J ..- _ II'; j
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Tone-A- Tan r----_---~----,--
puts you in
good shape

Ingpleaaure. Several low-impact aer-
obic cIaases are offered forcard1ovas·
cuJar fitness In addiUon to use of the
exercise equipment.

Senior dUzens are one of the spe-
da1~psofpeople thatTone-A-Tan
is dedicated to helping. One of
Roeemary's customel'8 Walked Into
the salon one day with the use of a
metal wa1ker.1be customer was dis-
couraged with her llmlted mobility.
and wondered if there was anything
avaJ1ab1e at Tone·A-Tan that" could
help.

After use of the treadmill and the
toning tables. she was able to trade In
the walker for a cane. She has greater
mobility a.'1d just plain feels better
about hel'8elf. Birch Sc"'l1d.

A stretch1ng class espeda11y de-
~forthe sen10rdUzen is also of-
Cered (although all are welcome to
partldpate and all can benefit from
this type of excerc1se.)

You may also enhance a weight
1088 program with the Delta ill diet
supplement plan that is offered. Th1s
plan, combined with a toning and ex-
erdse program destgned sped6caUy
for you by a Tone-A-Tan staff mem-
ber. could be the way to a healthier.
happier you. according to Birch.

As you are toning your body and
exercising away those unwanted
pounds. you can take advantage of a
European body sculpture wrap to
take off Inches as you take off
pounds. Complete your look with a
great tan from one of the three tan-
ning beds on two -Hex,- or standing.
tanning booths.

TannIng makes you look and feel
good. and is also recommended by
dermatologists for certain skin con-
diUons, Birch said. All of the pro-
ducts you need to successfully tan
are available at the salon along with a
host of other skin products designed
for a healthier looking body. You can

PhcIo by CHARLE CORTEZ
Debbie Schwartz, Malibu Tone-A- Tan fitness Instructor, can shape you up with e smlr-ellmber

further complement your look with
sunglasses. sportswear and jewehy
that is also avaJlable for purcnase at
the salon.

What makes Tone-A-Tan so spe-
cial? '"Ihe people make my salon a
special place; says Birch. -I have
nearly 3.000 happy faces coming In

and going out of my salon for tan·
nIng. toning and exerdzlng. I truly
care about my clients and they care
about me. It·s much, much more
than just another business;

Tone-A-Tan islocated at 512 HIgh-
land Ave. In the Prospect Hl1lSh0p-
ping center. It features monthly spe-

Small business owners
should know deductions

When It comes to running a busl- I
ness. taxes can be a make-or-break
proposlUon. lfyou want to Increase Money Management
your after-tax profit, take the time to
faml11ar1zeyourselfwithtaxlawsthat llmltappllesaslongasyourbuslness deduct 100 percent of your lodglng
can have an impact on your bottom equipment purchases are less than and travel expenaes. Furthermore.
!L~. _.: $200.090. for the year.) the.COl!Itof meals while away from

Here are a few bask: strategies . Here's an example: if you buy ra home on business are 80 percent de-
suggested by the Michlgan Assoda - photocopier for $20.000. half of the ductfb!e. whether or not there Is any
tlon of Certllled Public Accountants. copier's cost can be taken as an Im- special business purpose for the
O.... SET COST 0.. O.... ICE mediate tax deducUon. The other meal.
Egm!"MENT $10.000 Is depreciated over five EMPLOYING YOOB. CHILDREN

To offset the hlgh cost of office years. ElCpenslngglvesyou the great- When you hire your chl1dren to
equipment - whether office furnl- est tax boost when you apply It to workforyourbuslness.youmaygen-
tureoracomputersystem-youcan properly that would otherwise have eral1ydeductthelrsalaJ1esasa busl-
depreciate the equipment over Its the longest depreclable life. ness expense. As anaddedlncentlve •

. uaefull1fe. For camputer equipment, DEDUCTING LEGITIMATE BUSr- tne Income your chl1dren e3JTI will be
the depredation per10d is generally NESS EXPENSES taxed at thelrown tax rate. not yours.
ftve~ Forotherdeprcdable bus· AsasmallbuslncssOWJ1":J".youare Most chlldren are taxed at a rate of 15

. Iness assets. such as office furniture. allOW'ed to deduct 80 percent of the percent. Bear In mind that deducting
the write-off perlod usually ranges cost ofbuslness meala and entertain- wages to a famtly member may trip
from Be\'m to 10 years. But keep In ment expenses as long as they are di- any IRS red flag. so handle thJs sltua-
mind that there are certaln assets rectly related to or assoclated w1ih tlon carefully.
which may be subject to additional the acttve conduct of your business. To ensure your deduction. your
restrictions and expense limltatlons. Generally. this rule means that you children must actually perform

As an alternative to depreciation. must discuss business Immediately necessary business servtces and
you may choose a special expensing before. dw1ng. or Immediately after thelrwages must be In line with what
election. With flI'Bt-year expensing. the meal. Inaddition, the costs must you would pay an outsider. You are
you can take an immediate tax de- be reasonable. also required to withhold taxes from
duct10n for equipment purchases of To protect your deducUon In case thelrwages and to provide them with
up to $10.000 per year. as long as the Interna1Revmue 5ervlcededdes W-2 forms at the end of the year. For
that amount does not ~ your to launch an audit, make sure you chlldren under age 18. however. you
business Income. You baslcal1y treat carefully record the date. place and do not need to withhold RCA taxes.
these equipment costs as current ex- business purpoee of the meal or en- FInally. CPAsadvlseyou to maintain
penses and deduct them In full In the tertalnment, as well as the amoWlt detailed records of any work your
year lncum:d - just as you would spent, the name of the Indlvldual en- chlldren perform for your business.
deduct salaries. office supplies and tertalned. the business relationship Forfurtherlnformatlononhowtax
utilities. If the property costs more and the topic of discussion. laws affect your company's profita-
than $10.000. the exr=ess amoWlt Bear In mind that the rules for bl1lty. you may want to consult a
can be depredated. Ohe $10.000 overnight business trips allow you to CPA.

l_w -..1..- _
1.• - - _e

dais for tarUlfngand/or toning prog-
ram packages. senior citizen
discounts and convenlent hours. To
find out more information, you may
contact a Iltaff member at 684-1090
Monday through FrIday from 7 a.m.
to 9 p.m .• saturday from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. or Sunday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Don't Just Sit There While Your
''Valuables'' MultlplyI

Have a Garage Salel
Can

Green Sheet Classified
~N &HR (313) 348-3022

-- •••• zspszz

1 IBusiness Briefs j
IlARYWATT8was chosen BJgWhee1Assoc1ateoCthe Store lOr

February at the South Lyon store, announced Tony Pan1sh, store
manager. Watts' name wt1l be added to the Assoctate or the Store
plaque In the store.

Watts has been employed Cor three and one-balC years at the
South Lyoo BLWheel.located at 22185 PontJacTrall. ParrIsh 88Jd
Watts exemp an above-standard level of job peJi)rmance and
maintains good customer service s1dlJs and a positive attitude tow-
ard the company.

Watts was chosen as one oC the outstanding associates from
over 4.000 empJoyees Inthe NewCastle. Pa.-based dlsc:ountdepart-
ment store cl1aJn. which bas 80 Jocatlonsln Connect1cut. Indiana.
Michigan. New York, Ohio. PennsylvanIa. Rhode Island and West
VlrgInJa.

If your weekend plans include
everything but the right size car
Rent Room & Comfort from us!

Ranger 4x2 XLT LID Ctown VIctol1o 4 Door

We have a comp'lete selection of
vehicles ... WIth special rates

starting as low as '26.95* on a
1991 Ford Escort with unlimited miles.

HILLTOP FORD
Lincoln Mercury Inc. 1==
2798 E. Grand River -

AT THE TOP OF THE HILL 546-2250

~."'...~
Howell

..Right-Now
"Populari ty"

Isn't Our
Middle Natne

_M .... -.

That's because wetre offering 1.9% financing
for 48 months or up to $1500cash back.
And that has the competition all upset.

1.9% for 48 Months

_ .. ~~

Wifiiiif
Festiva

$1,500 C_ashBack* qnly $994900

~

Ranger F-150

HOWELL
546-2250

HILLTOP FORD, UNCOLN & MERCURY Inc.
AT THE TOP OF THE HILL SINCE 19681 . 9 . 9 • 1

Ford Motor
Credir -
Company

·First Time Buyer Plan
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Are. Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Items ollered In this
.Ab8oIulely Free· column nuIt
be eXlll:tlY that, free 10 those
responding. ThIs newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restrlcta use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between InclvklJaIs regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non.commerclal Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by piecing
your ·AbsoIUtely Free· ad not
later than 3:30 p.m FrIday for
next week publlcation.

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pUblished in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
t-lowell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers acltakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 whiCh makes it
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation. or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ...•••..........................

Gr6en Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Lawn. Garden, Snow Equipment .119
CommercialJlndustriai Equipment .120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment •••••. 122

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
A.""!imalServices ••..•••.•••.•• 155

Day car~!Babysitting ...•••...• 161
Dental ..........•.....•.... .165
Medical •••.••••••••••••••••• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •••.•• 162
Nursing Homes ••••••••••••.•• 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time .••••••.• 169
Help Wanted General ••••..•.•• 170
Help Wanted 5aJes •••••••••••. 171
Educationllnstruction .•••••.•.. 173
Situations Wanted •.••••••••••• 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ••••.••.• 187

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line '1.48

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

IM .. ll.]
Piace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free •••.••.•.•..••......•.. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices •.•••••••....•. 010
Bingo •...................... 011
Car Pools •••••••.••••••••.•. 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam •••••••••••••.••. 014
Lost ...............•........ 015
Found 016

General
Antiques ...•.....•.•....•.•. 101
Auctions .102
Garage, Moving. Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing ••.••.•••••.•••..••.• 105
Musical Instruments •.••.•.•..• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •..•...•. 108
Computers ••••....•....•.... 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick ••.••••.•........•.•.. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood saoves .•.....••..••.•• 116
Rrewood 117
Building Material 118

To place your classified ad:
Brigt4on. PindUley. or Harland •....... '131~ 227·4436HoWeIVFowIerYlII8 51 548-2570
South Lyon area •.••..•...•.•.•..•.. 313 437·4133
MiIfofd area •.••••.••.•••......•.... 3t3 685-8705
Nt-tthYil&'Novi area •..............••. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
I.IYlnaston County \51i548-2000Soutfi Lyon area 313 437-2011
Miford area ' 313 685-1507
~.~oylarea ••••••••..•.•••••. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
B~. pindtney or Hartland ..•...••. !31~ 227-4442HoWeIIFowIerviIl8 .••.•........•.•..• 51 546-4809
South Lyon area •.••.•••...••.••.••. 313 349-3627
MIlord area •••••.•••••.••.••.•••.•• 313 685-7546
NorthYil&'Novi area 313 349-3627

Recruitment

Automotive
Motorcycle •. , .......••...... 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment •........... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted .•.......•.••... 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans •.•..•.•..•........•... 235
Recreational Vehicles .•••..•..• 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over s1.000 240
Autos Under s1.000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

II a.OTKNG. Bnghton Cllud! 01 LEADER ~.ng. M.unane
Free

Christ, 6026 Rickett Road. SocleIy 01 .. ton County. READER AJIj ADVISOR

II Tuesdays, sa p.m. (313)229-7640,· PSYatC, artSTAL
a.oTHNG. HlMlI auth of M1SCEU.N£OUS IClIP Sl88I, ... TAROT CARDS

, Qllisl, 1385 'Hat Grand Avw/ IIeavl ion;. yoUopicll..up & .. i.:l 14k PALM ~
~~~~~~~~~·7P.nt·...,,;, (313~.-<·· _....-~. ~ ':ao....~ in1~ year old smaD bIac:k IemeIe • -'" a .. ~ ., ...
cal Very affectionate. Well DISHWASHER, works Will. MIXED 'ChoW lIld Lab pllppIe1l,' III ~ W8lI Idvice O!I life
rnanrlflI8d. (313)347-4378. WaslJ!lr. needs Pu;J.' good adcnbIe. (S1~ =.~e,~
2 CATS, female, maJe, 3 yeers, c:onciIion. (51~1. PADOLEIlOATS (2). Fli size, il Availabie far ..... CaI RlIB.
sholS, nuelBfed, declawed, aJIec. DUCKS. (517)223-3567. need 01 repair. You haul. (313)454.llll11. llS1C Sheldon.
1iona1e. (313)261-2473. FEMALE black Lab mixed ,(313)227-9164. Carier 01 Joy Rd. Pttmeuh.
2 METAl 51llrage sheds, 1 b good home. 6 .... T. PAlI,.ETS, to.u haul, Acme
10ic10 1 416 You taka down. bvtls aIlIlntian. (517)54&3778. !!uilding MaIeriU, 227 NoIfI
(313)878-701a FEMALE eat nlrIlId ~ IIamanI, HowelL
2 SHARKS, Clown Louch, kMls b IBIl sl Inside Irij. C8II P~NANC;,{ Helplile. confi.
assorted tropical Ilsh Iree. (313)632·7$13. denlilI pregnanty -IS, rJIlIIemI-
~ (313)227-0759. FIREWOOD. Free oak/pine ty. clothes, baby naeds.
2 VAN tills, wheelblmlw, snow IllI!fels. 8000 K~ Aced, =(31:-:3:=-:)229-~21_00=-.--:~..,..-,_
sleds, equanum, weight bench & IIrighlon. L.sw (313)437-8114. ReA VJCtI?r Console TV, ~.
~h-. (313)349-0729 ~ mixed I'Q06t1lrS, 1 plir wood c:abi1eI, &OUIld, no piClII8.
3 HAlf lJOWIl Cats. 2 c:8ico, 1 while geese. (517)548-3371. ::=..bId &
Ii~er. Fowlerville area. FREE firewood. You haul. doors, bahoom ixUes ~
(5 7)223-Q336. (313)486-0783. ... & more. (517)54Sos&1.
5pickFOOTcasl(313)22~.~lib. You FREE horse rMIlUr8. We wi SHEPtERD IluI Terrier mix. ANTIQlE Reprocb:tion florce.

up. load, (313)887-0462. Needs loving home, owner IlIin Dol deaseI. Begiving Now.
6 YEAR old white German FREE IIrge dog house, good cIece8sed. (313)878-5703. AI ~ lMII\lbfe. AlSo fl8
~ fsr"7)54&-~~ condition. you haul. STORM windllws, VlIrious SIZ8S, Ii1ished dal (313)684-0022.

• . (313)887-9129. bnrId 1llIW. (517)548-5869. BEAIJ1lFll. weddings. a.inislilr
7.WEEK old AustrafB/1 ~ GAS W8IIlr heaIIlr: gas :: WAStING --'-'_ S1IICkabIe wiD many you anYwf1ete. AImor, mediun 10 sma! SlZI, Wl'f ......~ ..... used ...:........ n_......, _of or ~ n...o • .-.... ....
good wktUldren. (313)887-6578. ,_.... _ ... - works. (313)48&Qi85 ,_ ,.", ,- ..
==-:-:-"---:':.......;-.:--::- (313)2290035 WOOD ~ far ~ or IiceIsecI. (313)437·1890.
BEAGLE, adult !Jl8Ie, Iriendy, GlHA ~ 1 male, aD black. gIIden. (313)221lo&) BODY? Mr1d? SpIrit? Who 1ft
was homeless, III IosI8lhome (313)34&Om . you. CaI the DI8nelics hoh,
QIIl8ll~. (313)685-0930 ~':":":""~_. ~-=---:~ iiliilii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1-8OO-fOR-TRUTH.
BUJE plaid CllUCh lIIld chair. laW Qlty rnetaI oIice dBsk, II
(511)548-2798, aIlIIr 108m. excellant. Ycu pick up. II
BLUE TICk Coon IbInd.1lonler (517)548-3093.
Colis puppies, 7 weeks old. ~HO:-:L-:-LA":":N~D:-:-L-op-ra"':"bb:-;:it~.-:~~-H
ConIllCt days (313)750-93)3. winner. To good home. !!~~~~~~~
CAN1' -- ..... ......, AnmaI (313)437~78. SPRING HAS SPRUNG
ProIllCtOn-t'Buiial. ~ pIac&- FALL HAS FELL
ment BSSisllrlC8. (313)227-8618. INDOOR eat, male, no dan, WALTS GOT ANOTl£R

weI lrUled. good home. A""" B1ROOAY
~a:eru:ery~e=::: &p.rn., (313)486-2952. .=v~:sOLD AS tELL
(313)476-1586. IN '""' far Ea., betMU pel
CEMENT double IaInIry silk bunnies. 10 weeks old.
WItI SllIld. (517)223-8956. (313)878-0433. liiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

II

SOON> cotf£CTlON
DJS lor aI ocx:asilr&. Call Tm or
Larry, (517)521-4305elIllr &p.rn.
SOlN>MASTERS D.J.'S. Ewn-
ings. Ken (313)437-5211. Ill.
(313)449-4049.

"Ads

Now):u can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAXu~FAXuA«unle
SeIII by FAX 10. GREOOIIEET

11l QlOICE. The PRISM blIld.
MUSIC lor all occasions.
(313)227"173, (517)54&8131.
ADO some Ia'Illl' b f98'CiaI
ocx=-icln. eel &lgw ~ D.J.
Tift ~ 3)2'S-245ll

Helpful
TIPS
On placingt _ ~
an ad in the ")'~~!C
GREEN SHEET

• When placing a clas-
sified containing num-
bers, read each num-
ber separately and
clearly. This will help
the operator to under-
stand you and insure
the correct information
is keyed.

ALL 0CC8SSIC!" DISk .Iockey: ~rc--=kM8It ,.. 11 bwn. Rock8iI silnI. (313
Ibl. (313)685-284Q. •
DANCES partItI recaplIOnI. 0ISC0't9ff Tors- ()pen houIe.~ _ '1:r WIfl II ~, MIri:h 2:1, 1pl!l 10

~E ~ cJelIneI' ~C81,w:.~~
ntertalnment. Ifl. kno e lease II

(313)65-lKI10, (31~12. (31~~. P ca

OJ. Mlai: lor II 0CICIIIlns, II FREE ptIIOI1IIIty tesl Your
typ.. aVlllable. Dorn J., iiilY dttermln. your
(517)223-8572 alter 6 p.m.. 'nes&. Know why? Call
WlI8IldlIys. 1 7-87l'8.
PARTY TIlIlI OJ. Allordable ...;.;.;.",;",;.;~,;,;,.----
rates. (517)223-3527, ask lor....

LOVING Pho~raphy wil do

t;~~g:.
MAKE your lMI1 East£t IlasIIeI.
we can help.. We CIIlY Eask!r
cookie ClIlIIIlI; 51 chooaIeI8
8Ild molds. ~~ty SIMif,
M·59 at US 23, Hartland.
(313)632·5m

you tis poor heertol mn. Meke =::-:--:-:-;---::-=~~ r----------------.
me IunbIe, paIienI, pull IIld
whoIIr obedient 10 your wi.
GnInt good Jesus t.at 1may IiwI
il you in! far you. ProI8d me in

J h1Ill1dst.oJ dInglw, CXllllIon me
ilmy tdiclIane, p me IJ8fl~,.,=,~~=
do :.r: grace 01 a whoIy
deBfl. AS.
NOVENA ~ Sl. Jude. May fill
sacred helrt 01Jesl.& be adored,~~.~=-=
illIIMlr. Sacred Heert 01 Jesus.
~ lor 1.&. Sl. .ble, wkar 01
I11iicIes. pray far 1.&. Sl. .ble,
~ 01 fle hopel9o!. pnrf far
us.
Sar .. pnrfer 9 times a clay; by
fle 9fI dlrt. your l?tBYer will be
amIIlI8d. PUbicaIion must be
promISed. AD

SMAll. black lIIld wtnI dog.
0·19 and Frances.
(313)632-7e60

II
"GET LEGAL"

Building license
Seminarby

Jim Klausmeyer

(31p~~r~I:;t~34
EI.m1nalon $poMo""

By Com .....""y Ewe.lon
P'''ll'amo.'

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 548-6281

Exl. 281 (Sal. Classes)
Hlghlend

(313) 684-8146

2 DOGS, QlocolaIe Lab and a
smeI lllIXed bleed. Jahns Ad. &
EIMn We. (31~.
BLACK p!lPI¥. 20 Ills., 5 mo.
titt Iilack rileIe. I.llst Hacksrl
GdI CUI, ~Ql MeIt:h 13.
Rswani. 1313~

STOFFER FARM AUCTION
TRACTORS· TILLAGE' HAY EQUIPMENT

Quitting farming we will ae. the following at public
aueUon at 510 Nor1h Steinbach Rd .. [)exter. Mlch ..
gan. (Take 10M 10 Baker Rd. &It, then lOuth to
Jackeon Rd., then _at 1 mile to Parlier. north 10
Grou then We.t).

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27th, 1991
AT 10:30 A. ...

2150 Oliver Diesel Tractor w/front wheel assist; 1965
Allis Chalmers 019 Gas Tractor; 1965 Allis Chalmers
021 Diesel Tractor; 1955 AQis Chalmers WD45 Tractor
wI adjustable wheels, P.S.; Oliver Cle Track Bulldozer;
1974 Gleaner F Gas Combine w/13' Grain Head, 4 Row
Wide Com Head; Straw Chopper; 4 Row Wide Sun-
IIower Altachment lor 13' Grain table; 1989 Kewanee
15' CullimuIcher; Allis Chalmers 3 pl, 4 Row Adjustable
CullivalDr; AIbs Chalmers 6-18" Semi WD Plow wlHyd
Reset; Brillion 16' WIIlll Drag on Rubber; Kewanee
Wheel Disc; Leon 10' Leon Front Ml Tractor Dozer
Blade wlHyd. Cylinder; John Deere 21 Hole Grain Dnll
wlFerl & Seeder·Exc:ellent; Oliver ·76 13 Hole Grain
Drill w/seeder; GehI 1 Row Forage Chopper w/Ccfn &
Hay Head; Allis ChaJrners Silo 8lo'MJr w/SO' Pipe; 1980
Pull-type 327 New Idea Wide Row Ccfn PICker; New
Idea 2·Row MID Picker; Brady Stalk Chopper; 2·A1hs
Chalmers 4-Row No- TII Com Planters w/hquid &
Insecticide Boxes; 2 Kilbros Gravity Boxes & Gears; 2
OM! Big UttIe 300 Bu Gravity Boxes & RunnIng Gears;
1000 Gal. Poly Tank; Farm Hand Chopper Wagon HAY
EQUlP .. ENT: John Deere 336 Baler wlKicker, John
Deere 1209 Hay Bine; New Holland 256 RoII-a·Bar Hay
Rake; 2·H&s Steel Kicker Wagons w/16' Factory
Racks; Kicker Wagon Wood Radt New Holland Gear;
Mayrath 35' Hay EIevaIDr; Parker Heavy Duty 12 Ton
Wagon wlGrain Sides. Flotation Twes; 12 Ton Wagon
w/14' Truck Bed & Stock Sides; New Idea Manure
Spreader; 16' Aluminum Grain EleYatlr; 3 pl Sub-
SoiIer; 1949 Ford F6 Slake Truck-Not Running; Liquid
Transfer Pump; Ace Torches; Chick IllC\lbaror. Arc
Welder; 3 pl Blade; SCrap Iron; Older Satum8' PICkup
Camper; 2 Lazy Susana Pans or SCrap, 2·Bonorn Plow.
Metal Poly Siller Feeder.

BE ON TI .. E - NO SMALL JTE:.IS
OWNER - BILL STOFFE~
Farm Phone (313) 426-8404

Braun • Helmer Auction Service
lJoyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 86W648 Saline (313) 994-6309
InepecUon Da, o. 8aIe. Terma: Cuh. Nothing
Removed Until Settled For.

tEED en Iwn repl8SentabVe?
Phllis 01 Anmal Rescue it;
seIirG Iwn ~ ~ feed 160
prevIOUS¥ homeless anmals. For ~-=-";';';'~_--=-.,.._
yow Iwn book or inIormalIon.
caI (313)227·9584 8Ild leave
message or (313)229-2B90.
PERSONAL 8Ild Ianiy CXlInlII-
~ 5licq scale -. No low •
$25 per 1lcu WIfl d1iId ClII8.
Weaspmg aRan Counseing.
(313)l1l5-2731.

LOST In Brighton area.
Shepherd.()ober lllIX, biIIckI
beige WCh wRI8 chest. 1 Iop-eer.
Meidl 9fI. (313)347-0057.
REWARDI ~ Golden RIme¥-
er. lemale, Milford area.
(313)684-2837.

ANTIQUE Fnn:f1 doors, $200 lor
sel, (313)878-9624.
ANTlCllJ: oek oval drop leaf
IBbIe. 5 IeaIs good c:ondiDl.
(313)44&-2881.
ART deco; walBtIaI design. bed,
ches~ ~ .. Good coodi1Ion.
$350. (517)548-3137.

ANTIQUES/CASH
Paying top dollar for your

antiques or old things.
- CALL ANYTIME ~
(313) 538·2939 I

BOOKSHELF, solid wood, 5
sheIYes, bollDm drawer. pei1ed
8Il1lqUl specIded white wJgold
hn. $350. (313)227·1345.
FENTON • DibbIMJe Anllqull
Show. Saturday. MeIt:h 23. 11llrm
b 5pm. &r1daY. MeIt:h 2~, 11am
10 Spm. 36 quality dealers.
Fenbn IigIsc:haol Fenbn, MI.
Owen Rd. eXit 0" US23.
Adn1lSSicn $3.
F1.JRN1UlE, glasswn, jewelry,
coIIec:tables. Srlpplng IIld reiiI-
IShilg. Wed. Mugh Sat, 1pm b
5pm. Lake ChemWlll 0kII ..
5255 E. Gtand 1Mi, HaweI.
(517)546-8875, (517)54&-7784.

11---REWARD. I.llst 2/28.91 trH:oIor
smaI b mediIlI m. dog. Smo.
old, Ileag!e, DachshunCl rrn.
(looks ike ~1 doesnl haYe
Beegle bn. fIl8Ee C8IlMIl ."
Ilbina11on. (51~ aIler
4pm.

SHORT, black WIth brown
IlIIAnd male, InnIy 7 .... I
NortNit Ad. (313)666-43i4.
SMAll. black eat. HImbuIg Ad.
and O,e Lake a, ...
(313)231-3881

UBRARY AUC110N SALE
SUNDAY, IMACH :M11f, 1TART1NQ AT 2:GO P....

VlEWINQ AT 12 NOON ONLY
L~ In IMTTHEWS WNITL£ STOP STORE, 2S7lI Eo
0ranlI frGM lilt tour IUIn _In ........ Eo Orand
RIww 1'A lilt _ .. GDlI CU» All. • Eo Onnd AIww.
NCJ1"E: AUCl10N • TO TAKE PLACE .. THE REAR, LOWER
IIC11ClH OF TNI aw.DlNQ, lNlER HEATm COVER. ;

A08£RT Eo DUDLEY, AUCT1ONE£A,
PHONE:~ (J1~ 2»1_

DWYER EFfICIENCY STOVE, IN(, AIIWOEAATOfI cc.lNAllOH, alloul eIgh' fir •• Illng-
~ __ type&. lolling movte 1Cf-'. 3 IcllrnQ round & NlCIanlulet tablelop>. P<'O bolInls.
ch8lM Icunge & MaIcNng 1OCMr, 10.20 pea. 01 wtndow sII8da&. I-.ngInQ bOl. 20 chl(lrens 16 101M
mcMee, ~ W.....,. Willing dell\, 10 <lIlII*Y rocII & 4 1101. Cl/IIpalI. Ellie i0oi hlg pal. two 7 liar
IlOclI I'*-. 16 ~ 11m "** & ~. P\lrclaIllIn Mal .. cablnaII. mloc Ol!ce oem>. bU1eI.,
_. __ dlUI,lWO ....... & IcllrnQ IOppad des .... GIolle Wemld.e & S1881C8Sa. wan m,,,,,,.
cMlIk lamp. A/lC1que HIlI TrM, OM, ~ AdcItng mactlinl. 1.' Shaped rnelal & glaoo Room 0Mllar
WIl100t & 4 wIndooII, Two Ionnlca Ioppad "Chedo o..c' ._. Wort! Globes PIne cupIlOMl>. mag
radl, ·A Iram. pemphI8C hok*, 01_ 10·214 lIuor_ buIb8. 44 1\dUI. green. yellow & rad Iormoca
I~ dlUI, plua 6 dl~ dl8lrI, haIIodII. IW1Wl SIOOl.A/lC1que. Iouf OIlk >Ioa dlaI~. _81
round & NaangoJar Ionnlca lOpped .-. III modam Na~ use dlalrs. ""'que Walnul
OlCllonaly Sland. 2 roIir'G ._. 2 'Roy'" EIac. lyll"<l"'. AnlqJe 4 ''''' 0Ilk ~ (rough).
-.. roiling llook tn.Oa, Antique RewoMng WaInIA Book c..- NIce. leg 1l8n """81 & wood CBI\l
ClIIoIOOS.30 Btrdl aIftI QlaIogI. ~ 100. 33 .... RPM C1aUk:al, IllUIiCIIIs & goIOOn otll85 ,ocoros.
Olga. bin, pIcl ... 1ram8a. AntkJN lllllWy _. magaz_ ilia b<II... v.tcus pea 01 CNpeI. 3 >Ix panel
101111oak clan ICltlglnalln IlWaIyl, PIuI_ IUt 01 ShaMlPMI8. II'" & Panel door. Nlwopa!* dISplay
redo, 10 SIll8I & 10 1atglladfUll- 08k & W.....,. ~. ~~ ."" ~. $II rOlaong dl$play
radii. e _ IlOOlI. b<II. 01 pIaIlC & mel_ llooIo8RlI. Ileal S ca_1\l ,Ie bol85. a1umnum
Idalng _ •• 7 Utt, melli, 3 HalOn _~. 44 414 dl8ny panalong. 8110 2S pea
211 & 41e pea panaIng r 0IcM1ng F 20 pepIlI _. Kidl o.nga C>I$hIOr\S. 1 ... _81 rug
IUMarI OlD PIne.eIC. t'OSTS. SPlNOl.£$, & BANNSTERSfOR 2 STAIRCASES Two 72190' II'"
magaztnl SlOfllQl redll, 30 gdon 1ioW\'1WlC __ ~_. WIw1pooI All Concl • IlOfm mlranca QlIItoaI
hama ar. 10 be rtI'IlCIOMd ~ 01 AuOIon, Of maIl8 .,,~
TERMS: C.ah • cany. Local checb wtllM accapIed. A.ltema a,. to 1Mpaid lot day 01 Auclloll.
salla prlnclpall IlIId AUClIo_ ara IIlIC.-poll ..... lot 8CClldenta Of !JOOda .n .. IMine 80ld
An _ .. Aucllonll
TIl8 abova __ a a,. dad"'ed 10 1M •• _ BY ORDER OF THE BOARO OF TRUSTUS.
IlOWELL CARNEGIE DISTRICT LBRARY

,____ -. .- ~~~ L ~ __-.... ~~ _.........00...-_ -----,~----~._-~--
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Super Crossword

.
400-GAEEN SHEET EAST-11llncIIr, MIfdI 21, 1881

ACROSS
I I)llIfodll In

hto
& liold fol

lower
9 Slaj(e 1I0or

hlAhuUI"l>
131'hlnl"lot'

1'''Il'NI""
17 lI ..hr .. w pro ..

J.het
1811t'1nR. III

( l&1"I~
19 Fr"""h Ilorl

friend
20 NuU'd VIO

hlUM M'",ha
22 ltywl or Pal

nek
23 ~'ernand .. 1

n1m (I!IM)
25 Sun·drl ..d

hrllk
26 Arm ..d fnr

f'~ dE-cora
lum

28 ~;'Idy·
M.... nnnaill
n1rn

30 t:n(hng fnr
hu l (If
, ~t

31 Willt .. lIou..e
offill.-

32 I..l .~ "ollnt"r
.. oUt

34 (umt·.hdll
("r"'phy

35 lin "If ,h ..
.1....1·-

36 ('lIIol"n.'
rt"~ouru·~

37 1I.... ylom""
39Inl ..L,
41 ~UdV"
44 Mnm.·oldry

I

4. Lln.Ml 91 Muved ~ade-
60 Satiates ways
61 Shon·napped 93 Large n~h
62 Shlp'S dl'Ck 96 Th" "rom
64 Actrto"" V..r ,,,,,,I !.ollnd

d"leo 97 I...vanll""
65 MU~leal k .. t< h

work 99 IlIhheld
56 nj~ons of n",""

lAlong IN",m 100 IlIva's
59 AsJ .. tle plant d"hght?
61 F"Ud 101 I'r"nx
62 ""11 - You m ..wllnll

In My •... luaI·
Or .._- 104 Stul".I,,,,r

63 lIyhrld frolL!. lIlrn
65 Wrt'Sllenl' 106 Mu.. a IllJ"

rnaneuVt'~ 107 I I", ar -
67 " - Th..r.. - Kenta

(Sell,,~ 108 IMg",,,
mnvle) resnn

69 I·IIL!. on " III Wllhwn 11,,1
~a1" of nn(' den n1m
In 10 (HU9)

71In,trum('nt 114 SWI~ film
for Claud,o (1117;))
Arr ..u 11711ay wmduw

72 ~ ourrnl: 1111 t:ngh.h
powder ffi4tflem.ltl

75 CI"ef uan
77 In""lIlle"ne" 120 Pud .... psy, h
1IOGlIl'dn .. r t'l folluw"r

al 121 1I... ~It''''us
81 Th .. Andrews f"'"Vlly

S .. t,,~. for 122 Ar' hIll" I
une SddJ"IOt"n

83 M".t "''''ut 123 t:I:Y!'"""
114 I•• y·. fnllr ,,"t .. rt.all\,·r

1"I:I:"d 'n 124 Wh ..r.. Ih ..
""ld.r acllon I!)

85 t'atht'~ 125 St'."..'nt
117 IIn ..x ... ·' I..d Iourll

"h'>l.ld.· 1261'nnllnand"d
89 LU'k 127 P"Il'r nr IVd..
90 .'.In,,lnm·, 121111nlo' fnr

Ii..",.," II.. h.'rt S'.u'k

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

'COIN IIld ~ Auc:tiln,
Sunday, March 24th, 1pm.
PIymoulh Community Cultural

-Clntlr, 525 firmer (all N. MIin

~~lXXl~::
.mlU:8/ ~ CXlIedorI
plalss, ~ ..... ll'M
1,lXXl ~UI Iind colldbIe

.•. 1hiI IIlClion • a nut I
you .. a cIeII8r or coIIclar.
Il8mI bl I'UI&'OlII ID isl J. C.

•~ Selvi:e, (313)451·7444.

7

HOUSEHOLD/ANTIQUESI
MISCELLANEOUS AUCTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1991,
10:00 A.M.

Having sold our home and moving, we are
selling our personal property at public auction
at 380 N. Hagadom. South Lyon, Mic.'ligan.

I (NW side of town) Watch for signs.
Partial Ustlng Includes: Antiques: Drop ieaf
oak dining table. wardrobe. baby hi-ehair,

, dressers, lamp stand, blacksmith tools. tnmk,
oil and water paintings, writing desk, grain
bags, wooden bowls. rinsing tub. egg crate. toy
metal wagon w/metal spoke wheels, iron
bowls, fruit jars w/zinc lids. bed warmers, Ford

, (MOdel T) Emergency Kit, sythe w/cradle.
pitcher pump, and more .
2 Writing desks. single bed, file cabinet,
redwood patio furniture, chest of drawers,
chairs, tables, child's bike. golf practice net
wlframe, 2 golf bags w/clubs. outside grill,
plant stands, metal hall tree, and numerous
miscellaneous antique collectables ..
Toro sno-blower, John Deere leaf blower. lawn
mowers. electric lawn edger, power lawn
edger, roto tiller, lawn trailer, (2) wheel bar·
rows, lawn sweeper, cyclone spreader. 3ogal.
sprayer, 20' & 26' extension ladder, step
ladders. garden tools, hand tools, sledge
hammer, axes, Rain Train lawn sprinkler,
Craftsman tool box w/SOCkets(7/16· to 1 1181,
post hole diggers. small wood·lathe wI
attachments. bench grinder. jig saw, and
more .
A REAL NICE SAlE WITH EVf:RYTHING
NEAR EXCEUENT CONDITION.

OWNERS: Mr. and Mra.. EJmer SChuenemaM
AUCTIONEER: Jerry Doocan (313) 437-9175

Not responsible for accidentsINothing reo
moved until settled forITERMS: Cash or check!
Inspection Day of Sale{ Free Coffee at 9 A.M.

DOWN
I Extra reward
2 Compot"r

0flt.'rdlOr~
3 Vault
4 "lIIty <1 ......

rlAlaun.,
5·-W.· ...

INln" (111117
m"VI.·)

61A1'")"~ TV
fnt'n11

7 Kille! Ill. (NI.·
8 lJ'" ovo'" hy

........ I""K
9 lIul .. II(N.,,,.

for utW

10 M".h'm
prtnt ...

II ('UN"O
fahnc

12 1I..le.1rng
deVIce

13 SpnrL!. as.'iO-
C'dtt'

14 Ilohert or
Alan

15 LuVt' •• ",Ioan
~tyl.·

16 P"ho
r~ar ..her

17 EXflt.'.I""t
dt'~lrt!

21 "" .."pie who
-,,,,,,pi .

24 lI ..aunK v ...
...·I~

2701,1 "'1:)' "r)'
29 (.(Hldl·"'" ur

dl",ort!
33Sm ..1I111 ......

36 Chum.
37 Spronll f.·su

v.tl
381·r ..... nlly
40 Shll", "'N lal

10 11

area Ilhnlb
41 Moot Slgh( 7. Mountain

IIlgll lake
42 U..lIdy 10 ..at 82 Ruwt'rs
43 MlIIT}'lng 84 CU1oonl~1

murdl'rer Petl'r
44 Sp~m ,,( 86 Iltoat'h

tI'~\Jt"'hS murmug
45 AOKora Illur)'

llOUrce 88 "'Jfl' - .. II
47 raclnc f"r ..v"r •

Oct'an inlel 90 A~la MIII"r
48 AUlhor lIall lIaliv ..

n"ld 92 I. 'rd In
49.June hono- "Wllllt'r',

r<'t's Tal.·-
51 N Y h,,,-key 90&('omhlnt'

I.. ;un 9l'i .:xl.lor,,",
53 Say. 'WiII h.. lm.'t

you mlllT)' 96 ('''lIIlnon
IOl"?- cOffi.)laml

56 Art hale v.. rh 98 Ara. hllld'.
("rm etl,li,·l'

57 KlIlg of Nor.. 100 ('"Ulln Illn.
way ror u •

58 lIe ... rt planl 101 Mu.ic 1
60 Iltoh..wr III pnnc ..

Oud 102 I'alnful
63 M.. tenaJ for I... ,"n.

a Jack 1I.. I..y 103 M,!oSOyl of
lo~tumc'l ('onll("~

64 Word In a 105 llIack (('a
lIori' lIay hIt 107 'Ill ..al,·r
:.o0ll ,,(ferlnl:

66 ,r~ht>ror(' 108 (iluL!.
hand or hox 109 t'hhlnll r .... b

68 Atl'l ... r ,t"IIl' 110 Authnr S,''''"
701;,,11 dOll 11:l1·,..f .. ulIl(
72" - TUllh .. r 113 .:.uth &ot

lane" 115 Mor ...y~
73 C ... ·o,ar·. fl7 116 - l'oUlh ( .. Ie ..
74 WrIt .. r Lard menl)

oer 119 -the hlle
76 l"a..l', (..on form)

Holdd
78 t'ow .. ronll

I I"!I~~14~~~-

Tlis is 11'1 unpnIed oppolUI1y
III aoquinI ~ j8wety aI
slAlt.1II'I1III &8YIllIS lIIlCI beneIiI
an mponam cause. Whie YOU
SET SALE PRICES, PnHwction
bid ~ 'N'/ fnlm $310 III
$5O,lXXl.

F§tz CllIlIon Hollll, DelIrbom

SAT. MARCH 23. 12:00
PAEVIEW AllJ 1~ ~lION..
SUN. MARCH 24, 1 :30
PREVIEW AllJ 300 ~lION..
C8sh, check, Mastercanl «VA
RSVPfarlJllllW1l118d~

DIRECT INClUIRES TO:
TOOD J. IlUSlCK

AM: ART AUCTION, INC.
(313)6&&-Q2Ol1

ESTATE SALES
by DEBBIE
Household,

mOVing, buy-outs.
One lIem to whole.

20% (ee.
313 538-2939

FARM AUCTION
Down sizing ouroperalion, _ wil sellhe 1oIIowlng 1119015

Haggel1y Road. BelIevIe, Mic:I1lgan. like 1-94 easl 01
Be1Ievile, t.tchigan 10 Hagget1y Road ed. go north 10 euetion
(or 1-275 to 1-94 wtlSl 10 Haggel1y and noIIh to audlOn.

On Fildey •• rch 2$1. 1.,
10:00 am. sharp

All a&.n Equipment 0Alw1lye Howed° Good Shape
11178WhIte 2·155 FielcIbosI 0 tnaaor, duel hyd. cab.I8doo,

.... 1711 In ,.- rings. turbo In 1990 ody epJIlOx 50 In. on
SIllC8 20 8x38lirel wtdullli & wetQhlS: OWer no lrIIdcr, gas,
3pl N11lgood(bllol.-pattl),1nl171SDOllmlMne,I5'grlIIl1
Iable, 1843 (l(lrIl head ~ rrNI. good nAlb8r 23 'lt26. runs good,
woN good. 1936 0Mer 70 Hart rar lraCtlt wISteeI wheels

Equipment - All good, cleM, houeed
Inl. 400 Cydo Air (l(lrIl plan .. wlI'nonotlt & cyI, diry Ierl,

w/herb boxes. J D. 2~' IDId-down spring drag wllever. r-. ..
IIble teelh: 12' MF 91l101h disc c:hoMl plow (pol), lilkltlt16 rrNI
roIIng euMlar. OlIver 6xl8" IUIO rip plow. J.D. 20' BWI',
tandtm, fold down wheel disc. J.D. 21 \4' fold down lieId
eufO'etor WIlever, 3 pc.; Brillen IS' c:uIbrrUcher: KIlbros 10 t. 2SO
bu lII8'IIlY wagon, 16' .... : 2 o-IlY WlIClln • good 1h8pe: 300
gal. fibe<gtass lieId SP-8yer; J D. drawbBr mourll Sldde b8r
I1'Off8f; a- 3111lS'pol pIow,3 pt.lill~,~ "Cl.lOlIfYhoe
(pIAl lype): 12'-8" hyd Ier1 8Ug11'.

One IllllII wagon 01 tmC. I1eInI - be on lime IllllII (Ihort)
lIUCl1On)

11178 Charnpoon G4-lWld Slam Dodg9 MotIrhome. 25', AIC,
~IO' • .- ,. .. ",. IIeeps 6 - Ieliong IUbfeclIO owners
appRMII

Nee 8U1OOll. I1IlI/ good 8quIpl'Il801. deen, ,;e; INIII'lllllned
SInaI sale - be on lme Trac:IOrI wiI ... belCll1llatger ...
1OOlI. Remember Fr\dey ITlClmIng Don' 1M' "I

lunch an Grounde
lOllder - lreclor u ••• bIe

l elTl1S CNh dey 01 .... or personal cNdt wilh proper I 0
AI pnlpll<1y l1lt.Bl be sellled lor belore NImYIII. NOI Illspons!-
bIe lor eocderU Auaioneer and c:leIlI.I __ no llebilillel
or guatanlees. Slalernenls rnacle .... dey lake ~1C8
owr prinled IIl8ner.o.m.r.: Robson. 8ro ..

(313) 397·2252 or (313) 041 ... 786
Rollo A. Jucke"e Clertt:
A~ AJrce RMner
Dundee, MI 48131 664-6412
(313)529-5347 or 529-2388

-,-
\.-..-~ Jl ~.__~~ ._"",--.-....._...-............._..- -.._-..L. __

2 BERNE 0Cl:IIi0naI chaill.
blue:g!el, __perlecl. $~OO.
(313)229-6ll62, alIBr 5pm.
2 EN> ... $35 88d1; end
table lamp, $25: &ola, $30;
.. 1lIf MIl, $20; Iood pIllCao

iiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ sort $20; clock radio, $5;

•

nignlStand, $30: 3 bedroom

I Gangl, Ibq, ~ ~ :"1llloI&,~
IUIaIage S8IeI ~~~,~ vacuum, $10.

AI.1. GARAGE, RUMMAGE & 5 PIECE S8C1ICnllI couch WIIh It.I

MOVING SALES PLACED =-'~.:=::s'~
IN>ER THIS COI..I.Mf MUST $1,200. GBl& lap 0lllIee llbIe
START WITH THE CITY lIIlCI end llbIe $40 lor bot!
WI£RE TJ£ SALE IS TO BE (511)54&-4957.' .
teD. 5 PIECE plIlIO &8l 30 inch whilB
BRIGHTON. SQorlI Flea Mark8l lBIile & 4 .-... & wIiIe ~ao Grand IWer (II JolJQ,Io ,-- _.
Roed). (517l546-8270. 0'1~ $50. (313)437"~42.
IMIIY sauday and s:J:, APARnENT &IZ8 washer II'Id
10 am. ID 5 p.m. =.whiIIl, *:lric, 110 VllI1Bge.
BRIGHTON. Ar4que _ ice bal, . (313)348-7631.
coIleclibllfi. Sears frOllllree APPLIANCE SERVICE CALL,
~ ~ Sega syslllm lIIlCI $25 INClUDES DIAGNOSTIC
game&, AWe' ccmpuIlIf gr;phic AND ESTIMATE. 15 YEARS
~Iem, m¥S end mise. Friday. EllPERIe«:E, BEST RATES IN STOVE and re!!i9'!8!O~_ that
liUInlar,!Iam ~ 5pm, 88131Jie AREA.(5~~ APPUANCE, mad1, $100. (517)548-5435
Ad. 1.,.,..,,-. STO.ve. ~ washer end
BRIGHTON. Moving sale .. Ime- BABY aib, dtesaer, ~1' dryW. $75-1IiIch:i9t3)22J.6n1
1881, &OI8MId, ~ cIal1\ pine $60. Good condl\lon: WASHER/D Who I I
coIIee tab!&, 15" tie&, beer., (313)437-3402. Slacked ~:~'tric. I$~~~:
P8Ich lWin bed alII1for1l1f -, BEDROOM &8l MedIllm/lll8ll (3131AA~
mi&cellanoU&. salurday and wood siz a;JlIi ~~~.,..,;.,.,-,:-;..' -""""'"-~.,..
&nIav, 10Bm ~ &pm, 3095 C. cneSt. :: sa: $500. WASHING machine, $75.
School lake Dr, 011SMnIoIn lIIlCI (313)632.6194.. . :.:(3.:.:13:;)227~~... 2;;-. _
ad lJS.23. BEN1WOOD dnng cI1M.. Good WATEFlBED. Queen size. lqI1-
BRIGHTON (cily).. MoW1g sale. ClDI1li1ion. 50 10 chOose Irom. $10 ed, mitrorfld baokcase heltd-
SWrday, MIlich 23, 9IIm ID3pm. each. (5f'u:.uu...... baerd, exceIlllnt candiIi:n. $500
757 Robertson, aighlm lake .~ or best oller, (313)685-7398.
Ad. II'Id 3'd S1. AImo6t ewtytq IlIWI>-t£W lIIIin &cia &leeper,
goes. Tools, Iuniture, a lreii ~ """ While. IIIMlr used,
piano, and much more peid $425 &eIna lor S250. ad
(313)221-3742. . pilld machlne,"He&hIw, $150.
FOWLERVIUE. 2 larniy, TIus.· ~~,;.:~::;;.:.7=.:;,;,::....- _
Fri. SaI., 9IIm ID Spm. Funillre, d1ais, oil .... couch, den
ViS, clothes. m Kern Rd~ h' puling, orange YIlltu
soulh 01 Mason e86t of c air. bar 110011, Imall
FowterWIe Rd. ' lIPPIiIInce&. IiwIr pieca AIIlIf
FOWlERVILLE MtM &eIe 5~.m., (313)348-4329.

S81." SIn. ~ 11111\'\ s;:; ~~ c:- &"r':=:~m.v=' ~'enda. Maple table & 4 chais. $150
a&7lf PotIs Ad. each. (313)685-2722.

BROYHIU. daIII' IW1d 44in.
table, 54in. ~Ch. $449.
(313)8~

HOWELL &lIlI SIll. Good
~ Mrian; dlIiII,** ~.
:.~nn.~~
....... hiluMhlld. llaIn
11hG ~ traeIDr. muldllr.
.... JaIrI DIn ......
~ rIcInQ 1lIOWIr. ylld I

~~~~
Prllc:ma Arnold. P.rlonll Ad. IPiIcIulIr Ad. ID ... , 11ft
=.nlaliv. GUNS: W. ID CiooMd l.8e Ad., ~ IDdoubIIlwrlle IleaIIiIJ. TluIday. UIrd1 21'"
wfllidl hIIlImIr: US' 10-3, Friday 10:3. SalU/dar,
1863 &:lP IoId IidI mer; 11·2.
Ilriah InIc:iI 1an bc* dr.' ~""""',..,....-----old tide IIMMMr doubIIiiiIiil HOWELL. Moving III ••
MIl IOd. AppIirncII, UMn. --SlGNAT\H 01 ~..... hiIIn, IIIlling ...... nl
IIuchnn on a 1860 Inl died. nu:ft 1IlllI8. 7lIef=Dr.
STAMPS: TRAINS: SHIP ~~-:n 6pmW"klnd~
lANTERNS: FISHING ITEMS: (51 3, ...-w... I1IUII
15" WllOd pM decoy: appIllXi- go. .... , •• '"
IIIII8Iy 40 n, II10UIIII ~ :;.;,......_-----
(I0I1l8 Bud s.-t); Rod I Ai8I HOWELL ~ .. I
coIIecDI, ~ a..1 HomernacII EIIl8r ~~Loa... .e;,,:-::: ., "Ow Onle Sall'1 EY8lYhii-" wi:lf« tirt~~ WllOd ~~l 1&~ ~O ~
1IIIlk: dropleI! .. : bedroom IlJIII*lIln
&81; lVa: IllCU t8diner; CQJCh; ;.::::~;:;.-.-----
Iem AInd; Iempa; IIbIe ~ I I«M'ELL 0ddII & endI IIld In
hIf1ciwork: GuriIfl axlkware; antiQue dr8lHr. No chIckI
vacuums, kild1en il8llll; file pIeese. MI/dl 22 I 23. 110
cDnet. Foxh Dr. all MIaon Ad.
GARAGE ITEMS: .... .. tEW IIJDSON. ~ ...
.lDrage barn; Yamaha 650 CcloniaI U 01 ClllIl'Y fI.riIi&InI..
lllObCyde I hmI; *kl8r; _ TIuIday. Fridar, MlidI 21. 22-nn.-ariln IDOII; IlitcIBI I 9lrn ID ~ CIIh IIld '*'Y.
llIfl i:IIiineIL TERMS: C'AIh. 60513 Town Squara. North

PonDc: Tr. wslol MIIonl Rd.
EnIIIr CobbIeAlne SIb.TJ.I NARHI

AUC1IONEER
, ASSOCIAlES

(313)266&t74
FAX: (313)256483

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SUN-lARCH 24-12 NOON
...,.. Doo*I\ QIonIII, llop<oo*'

-.. _ CI*lo, EIoplIllop. £no

.::r~=~-......MEL'S AUcnON
FOWlBMJ.E MASCHC HAlL

7lSO Eo GIWIlIWER

517 223-8707

II
22J:3O OAK vanity. Mokled
beigI(whiIe ~ MIl IheI b8Iin
and D.UI faucel', $85.
(31~.781», .-.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
QllDCRAFT criblyouth bed.
Greal condition. $300.
(313)347-3493

M;K ABOUT YOURS Wl£N COMPLETE b.ed, includes
YOU PlACE YOUR ~ doWIe box ~, IIld Inn
SALE AD IN THE GREEN IlI8A'8SI, tlmti ~ IMBdboBrd..Her. THESE KITS CAN BE Good condition. $85.
OBTAlt£D AT YOUR LOCAL (517)61&3058.
IEWSPAPER OfFICE.. ~DE=-=S~IG"';N"':'E':';R";;""con-te-m-pot-ary--•
_ ~ bench, dIc:llnD'I mimlII
HOWElL Urge garage 1lIIe. lImpS. Sony IpeMers, smaI PiiOl
Fwnibn, In_,~, ~~ JIIdt table, ptCU8&,
llDIedibIeI, pep8ItJlI:Ila, ~ ~.... 1l8mI,. cIina, l2Y&llt
1lICIIIe II'Id IDt& 01 mise. FricIai, kitcIwwn, fabric, dI8&& bm;
9lrn b !ipm. SeU'daf, 8IIlI III II'IIicIue inens lIIlCI IigI-. ixUe6.
4pm. 2160 PI1cknlIy Ad. .::.(31~33)348-922Q.:.::..::::::. _

DIl£TTE S8l Dark .. ~
chairs, drcp-leaf table, open
IUcll. $450. (313)348-7'023.

• '-_"·0 ..._-tt • tts'

o 44

COYOTE jBcksl, suede lIIlCIllrnb
C08J•. ~!Il~er clothes 8..10.
(313)348-ll2l!l1.
UT11f en Easlllf dr8&&e& and
cIohlI. Ute new. N8IIfborn. 3, 6
months, 1, 2._Y.A.-!!... Baby
eq~(313~ ..
PROM drea. ucelIenI, .xn
Ol1OI, &ize 3-4, bIacil, snp..
Beat oller. (51 T,s4&3ll54 ..
PROM gowns. diIIerenI sizeI,
stl\lS, alIors. (313)632-6194.
WOMANS whIIII rabbit h.r C08I
w/hood, brand-new, size 10.
$200 or but oller.
(313)227-8910, alIBr 6pm.

It
BALDWIN 0IlI8n WIIh bench,
solid woolf, $500 firm.
(517)54&-4957.
IlEAl1TlFU. llIl18IIIwood ulll1ltlt
pJano. PlaYI good. $200.
(313)227·71811.

NOW OPEN
scanlan Music· Novt
43448 Weet Oaka Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS Ii
(M'" to To.,. 'R Us)

347-7887
Plan"". Gu Ita ... ~pe,

K~&PA ...,.. ......

HOBART M. CIbIe upnghlpano.
Excellent condlllon. $375.
(313)227-5514.
I buy older gui1Irs lIIlCI IlIIp5,
working or noJ. Bob
(31~771.
L£S!I.E pro model 800, $6lXl.
Gibson organ, .$:100, « bothseoo. (313)42&-8504.
0RGAS0tfC eIect'ontc 0Ig8I1
$125. (313)887~.
OVATION. Celebnly, hInI IheII
case and IlrlJ!. Excellenl
c:ondIton S2lXl. twrqs alIBr
5pm, (313)227-8251
PIANO. I<imbeI t:IOl1&Cle, maple
Ilnlsh, like new $900.

. (517)54&8412.

PIANO, Iall 1800'1 Emerson

srcr(3~~

PIANO JeuonI IVllIabJe lor
ch1ttIn ffld ~ ~
Iram ~ Academy, London
~' Certied muIIC lIId1er.
"'ember APTC""YTA and
NGPT. AIgtIrnon lor Sjmg
Tn now. (313)231·1M:O.
SNARE lIMn "'" I\Illd, ••
Jll**II ped IIld c:IH. $310.
(511)548-0173.

- -

•

SCRAP WANTED

~ PrictI PIid

AItm.. 25-40 en 1* Jl(lIIIda-. 4O«l .. 1* Jl(lIIId
C'AlppIr a::..CIII* 1* PlllIId$1.-:11 .
RadiIIlII, 40 ceta + per PlllIId

~ ConY8ItI, $10 ...

~ SCRAP METAL CO.
1123 Decker Aaed

WIled like
(313)9SQ-1200

unu; Tykea: Play House,
TraehoUII, Gym, 8ookcaH,
Tibia I a.n. Cory ~
Wagon. (313)231-4321.

- •Ino -



liT
2 WOOD IIMt: $25 IICh.
(31_·71~.

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUI1ENT CO.

Sped Izlng In
FAR ALLCUB

'tRACTORS
PLUS

Cllbc.det
JoIlnDH ..
WhMlhofSe

Sales • Parts . SetV1ce
227-6550

7200 W Ql1Ind River
6 on

4 • PP $

4 COCKAne.s, 2 inchlB, ....
cages. Call for info.,
(313)227.07S9 .

Y6IIIM6IR
"

PRE·SEASON SPECIAL
VANMAR 180·4

18hp, 4 Wheel Drive, 8 ~
Transmission, 3pt, Clutched P.T.O.

10.5%
LOCAL

FINANCING

ONLY 7,850
w/60" Mower

• . aa·ac· .7.'. se·a sa SEd'ca.tEeSl' 'dE s '59 S 7 772 7 777D

pc '7 +

'TIuIdIy. UMdI:H, 1l181-4REEH SHEET EAST-H

RADIOlOGIC
TECHNOlOGISTS

DESKT P
PUBLISHING

~ftrm'::v'''=
tel'rf'. to peml. poIIlIonI. WI!
n •• d .tron\l word
~1IIhg .. f'r'PI'\Q .....
~ ~t Y.flh lPead"'"""~L

Top P51'!. benefII.~,
CaI Now fct <71 hhlrvleW,

lIMPORARY
RESOURCES
737-1711

UvonlcrFGii*ft ...
Am AIbor: 7 -OG&
~lUo0319

Troy: 1U-9210

BRIGHTON ..........
ill lime ~ In QIIlOlIIIf
trill. 1M quIiIecI CIIIldidIII
will be 111. mld"lt PllIOn
........... ~Inl
the cUllOm.r, and MUST
poII8II UClIIIenI tIItclhonII
Comnullcan .... ..t 11M
dill ~ IIlpIIiIInCI4. Holn ..
Mon..fn.; 11am. to IIp.m. ~
bIHd on~.
Employ... Unlimil' ,
(517)54&6781.

art CE BRIGHTON
SECRETARY

(FLI TIIIl8)

BJiIcilg IIld PIInning DepIrt-
mllll Computer kriowledge.
typing and 1~8IIi1IIM J9qUi8d. to: DorIlIId
PobudI. Inlllrim
200 N. FlsI 8r88l, . ~:
48116. Ncl phcna ClIIII. ~ !If:
MIIdI a 19a1. EOE.

CITY Of NOVI
PaJCE a.ERK

The HeM Pdic:8 D8IlIl1rnerC it
.-ding lor III ilchidu8I witI
8XlllIlIent deric8I IkiIII Inl a
aoocIlII8IilnIhip wifI .. ~
TVDir .1 IIipr8d. SIIarY it
$~. Obtain and lubmit
IIllIlIicaIiDn bf MardI 211.1991
biIore 5pm to:

~oIHeM
45175 W. Till We

NcM, ... 48375
(31~7.0&52

EOE

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
Ii3.P f£EDED • We .. il need
of indjyid~aJs for lull and
pert-*", work hlrIilg experienc»
as leaelaries. receplionists,
gennI cIeIb, daIa 8l*Y de:!'..:
in! won! L Compri-
.... PIlHJc: HEMTH-
SlOE PERSOmE\., CAll. FOR
APPOINTMENT, (313)229-7450.

.._";;':':;;;;';~':==---I ADOPTABLE pelS available I
Ani'n8I Aid. BrQhton'l IlIQ laB.

'"ifrj~iKi~iiIigiiidiii S8Udays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.11 garden RetlndabIe ~ depoIl
sOo::i ADORABLE Easter bImies. $10

icily. 14hp. eed\ (51~1640.
:t 1lIoww,
,13lO Of

W. ar. In n.. d of an
expen.ncecI, well organized
IldMcllIl III .... fit Illm:l
Manager 1\ 011' Fernqton ..
oIioe. Won! pr1lC8IIng. dic:tI-
phone, lellllr ~ \lODd
IIIIIphcna skJlI recr.nd. ED
lent c:omplII¥ bnItI. R8IlIY b:
Bor 34044, do Soufl Lyon HIirIkt.
101 N. l.alayeaI. SoutIlp, lot
48178. EOE. •

...--..

7;; 7 777 1



... • • c ,

JM'S LAWN & lANDSCAPE
l.andscapng and desCIn

CuslDm bOuiOer m
Relailing waI&

Walks aril pa!Kls
Decks

Sea waI&

II
Lawns, ~ hydroseed FAllER & liOll inlenor heM&-

~ .......... ""''''' (313)231-9581. please leave Jl8in'ng. FI88 estima&. ClIII'--'11 Ja:k ~ (313)34&6386.

~ servtes me&SllQ8. 11""'---- FOR IN inat iI intIIrior end• IlIsIcaI 8XI8iar ~ Commen:iII or
OLD dnveways graded and ~. InstructIan IIIidIniiI, IllIW or I8dlI. AIrIo

A & D Cleaning Service, regraveled. (31:;)34&-7668. deck lllii1hq and lip.
I8&Ide:IlIaI and commercial. Vl1I'J 1iiIheI. Dur8cf lIld I8Innc:a

-------- I88SOIlBbIe rBles. (313)227-9391 iiiiiiiiiiiiir====: PIANO iIsruction. FI88 1lb'llcU> CIIII Mite, (313)887-6245
1 ALl home maintenance, DOMESTIC Cleaning Service'III-If!-den tory lesson. Lannie at INTERIORlExterior painting.
remodelila and '. CUs.lDm residenlIaI, commercial. Reason- ..... ,U\HI (313)231-3l43. WlIIIpraperilg. FI88 estimslel. fO
decks ancJ SDage"Cis. Quality able, I8iable. (51~. ~ llantenalce "---'------ yrs. experience, (31~.
WOIk. (313)227"173 HOUSEClEANNG, model and --------
1 ALL i* lXll1&IIeIId. ~ f8SkklngI, eXllellellced. 1II1Bbl8, JAMS CUSTOM PAINT1NG
IIlIllIli9nlrlc spec:iaI6ls. ReJ8r. refer,""s. F./e8 ISlIIllates.
ences. Dennis' Handyman (313)684-0245, Slr1dy. -------- =s~.~OO% ~.'
Service. (313)735-7027. HOUSEa.EANING and WIIIdow 100% DEPEtIlABlE OUAUTY. ~., -,:~ lIXp8Il8IlC8
1. Nt RernodeII1ghepai. washing lIY8JlabIe. ReIerences, lam mamanance.. Spring cIesn FI88 estrnaIlII. 131'l227-2797.
2. 0Jaf ... Work GUIIIlII1le8d. expenenced. (31~35, up. ~& h'nming. dIitIat:h- NORDOUST PIIII1Ii1g and HBncl-
3. ~pl &8IYIQI. (313)437-5106, (51 • 1IlIl, lI"'~' .1IltDtiIIng. ~ & ymen Service6. senior ci1lzen
4. l.i:ensedIlnsur References. NEED cheap housecleaners? ~~ ~ ~. iI is co u n I. C a II J 0 h n

(313)227-2427 Dependable, reliable. 2 y8lllS CII new lor yow 111m ~ -:-:(51~~:...---:,_,-.---:-::--~
ex~enC8. Call Carol IllIlC8 needs. (313)87M327 II ALl prep and paint needs,

:,,~~ ~~S~ri= (51 -41~ 100% SCREENED .... ~ II ~ ~~:i)~~'
relerences. Logs 'in 'II dit and Il8Iden peal. PIckup or --'II PAINT & _ - waI .
(313)684-1207 mcome Tax ~ Rae1h« Tcp&oi, FI88 es aik 1or"1::
DAVE'S. ~man Service. ~ ~ I 60% OFF FANTASTIC PRICES. (313)878-032S.
~1IlIl 11 sm8I JObs and Inlerior, extenor pIIlIltilg. Fuly ,...----- .... "1
m a I n 18 n a n c e w 0 r k . NOW Is the time to insured. 15 Y8IlIS experience.
(313)227-9357 A-1 lBX preparalIln, proI8SSICl1III schedule your -,=(3713::)68S-~74~76.7-;:-_-,---:-

aa:ounlanl Yoor hame or lIlII18. SPRING CLEANUP A-1 Pailmg Co. 15 experience.
YOUR HANDYMAN Reasonable. (313)227~754. + 0uslIty woik, riesonable raIes,

For the home projects you HAVE YOlK lBX IIlUT1S compuIIlr •• 1.Iwft lI,h":"'-' esWnales. (313)227~754.
haYen, Iau1d 1Ine lor. IJcensed. pllp8lld 111 IN pnvacy and Fo F U-..- call AU Spnng ~II """'_.
(517)548-3121. conY8l1in:e 01 your own hame r a 1'88" : $45.""" Bcib wrhii w;..~;.".,.~=~-=---:-:-- or ollice by lully trained JfI\lpIItJ IIIIlIlI • _'W'II'
HAN>YMAN aI ndes. Home, prolessionals. ThIs CPA firm Toll Free :,.,(51.-::7)546-~=1762.:-::~~~_
~~ti~~s.~n~ffy Pnlp818S individual, buSllless, 1-800-472.2831 ABSOLUTE Quality Painbng.
(313' ....A1CA. n, and tl'f s1aIes rn.ms. Inillrior. eXUlrior. Re&sonablil,

,..,..,-. 1-lm-541-9al2. ReeIdentIeI .. e-......... reiabIe. ReIerences. FI88 es"
MR. fIX·IT. II you nee~ JERRY'S Tax S8rvice. CPA over a-u.d rnatIIS. (517)548-6184
someting .lIlSlaIed, asembIed, 20 yllBlS ~ IlIIISIX1IbIe Expert I&rldIQplng dulgner on A Painting SpecialISt - Pro0; _~epl!!~~d. Call Jerry ral8S. (313)34&el49. =~~.:::;.,..your Painting. Reliable, quality
( 17)54&8102. J&J Iluuless S8mces pI&le 3I~-.pIIloI""""'" service. Interiorfexterior. Free
REMODELING basements, lBX ~ IlId ~ miIIbIt esWnales. (313)878-2755.
baths and .kitchens, dee:u, 18lY1C8I. CompetallYe lit., At- 1il PIimg. ProIesailnaIy
drywaI, eIecn:aJ lIld pUnbiIg IX1lllIded hoI.n. 7743 W. Grand done. 2 IllOIIlI jl&iIled, 3Id ore
Rob's Reper, (313)231-1377. RIver, Slite e. Brightan. ... ALL Nallnl Lewn Fertiimg ... size or smeller, he. FI88

t.lemberl-*\ AsIoC. 01 Tax oilers you a neuaI soIu1ion III 86Wn8lB. .... 3'~7155.
_

____ P' IeniizJng. CeI us lor a di&count ,,,. --

II r act Ion e r s • and Iree estimate.
tlauInW (313)229-2020. (313)229-2OllO. S

QJAUTY CPA inn VIiI pr8plI8 DESIGN ~ INC. BILL OLIVER'
CJean ~ ll8IIOll8l or busrlea IIl1m1. Painting & wan~ngRscionIIbIs ral8S. (313)473-44OC. Professional tree and shrub

:::::::_ i~~~;;;;;;~ =~ ~m:::
AM LONEST RATES GuAA- Reasonable rates. ResideniII.
ANTEED. Hauhn~ unwanted ~ ~ ~ CIlllllITl8Il:i. (313)352-2253,
ilBms, nsh. Odd jobs and res DETHA TCHlNG, aera'Rg and
IIl'IlCMi. (313)m-!l844 mec:hlII1I:aI sit .....--..... D &

D l.lIncIscaP!rG.-~~
Il.OWtH1 or IIlIed. Aaca..... ton and Oakland Countlll.

IluiIdln, HamIIowners. Ren1ers crawl spaces. All tyP91 of (313)887~78.
Ae&idenW, comlll8lQll, inaUI- YIltIlg. Uc. & InL WoIveme -::-::-:'-:---:~--.,-Iran. ConstruelJOn cleanuPl. Sheel MellI. (313)351-G050. G.W. Lawn Care • new 1IkrIII
SprJl ... Lq1IIll I'eIYy call lor Spnng ~ ena
trucking. Anything, llIy1lme,II lawn rnaiUnence. CaI rt1II lor
~ Mamg.-Lawn CMl. ~rJor your free ellimates.
Tree seMCI. Cell MackJe's ~ ~ (313)8~731.
(313)227-6742, (313)ll84-6742 DecarlOlg

~~ ":as-:r Jamie's Lawn
(511)2233G31 WE d(\cOrale Windows, 5em"ce

. IIupholster lumlture. Quality
HAWNG - SERVICES. Debra c:nI1smanshIp ExceIent pncas.
removal, last S8MCl, IllwII No obigoon. (313)34i-7810. • Fxper1enced " RelcbIe
pnca. (313)632-S2ll6. nsured
UGHT hauling. Ap~IIlIClS'1il (517) 223-3831
::.: ~ JOb Illo ~ ~. ~IWJ ~rlngjpeclal
RON'S ~, hUng, odd ~~~~~~~~jabI, IlId ~ pM IIi'llIIlId
grMI dIlMIy, (313)m-7178.

OOllDERS 6rI III 5fL cIeMred

IJ~---NttI8YIIlIbIe ~1OIlIII1lIIlII-
rJ 1&0"'''''' Iallon by JIm's Lawn end
• ._,. Landscap8. (313)231·9581.

~ IlJDGET Till IlId UndscIpe.-----J~~~~
~~~""""':~o::.--~ NIAI1g lIld ITIOWlg. SpeaaIs on
AI.PVE Heaang & ,. ConcMJon. IprIIlIl ~ LIiC us taA ycu
IlIlI Inc.. 25 J'III_ 'f!U Lennox ,.. lIWIY IJcned IlId nll8d.
d8eIIr. (313)m<t543. (313)22701180
CALL new lor pr.-on _ "-"--------
CllIldIIIlnrCI nllllaaon. SIll Ray 0 & D LANDSCAPINGHeaang, (313)6(Hl88.

r •

II BRIGHTON company nllds MATURE d8pendabIe~'

0IIcti =~IIIlIIWIfl
~ =-~3 FoIIce ::

• : aIIlr:II reper nI 1abric:aIion. .. ::(3::::13)34===7-4~1..;.;.."..'--,....."......,.,._
, iQlde ~ irnlIDIy, IllIlII PfESSER. WIll nit One Hcu=~~~~MertlnlZ~ 130 Highland= ~oIIce -:~ 01 IIllII equlfllllllll F1uJblil _AVInlI__ , __ . _

PC experience using Word ~ ~ :tm:: TEMPORARY
Proces&ilg, ~~ - lJIhlId, (511)548.6781.
::~ 0I0emg iw.l CLEANING person to d8IlI ADVERTISING
Ing: good ~! slulll IlId Yll:alIt apII1mlllll al large SALESPERSON
Q,Blllm8f r.-.cn::. O;;::!! gcod ~ 0lllTIPIax II l3r9lton.
oIIce GrgllIizdolIll sIuIs IlId Expenence need only epply. NEEDED
selofIICltriidell. ExceIent growfI ~(31~3)229-62:,.,:",~n=:--_,....,...
~. SInd I'IIUIIII Ill: cosaETOlOGIST wanted lor Part·bme person needed to
~ T~, 10131 Cob- PIfI-'mI JlllII'on II a proglII- Il\IIntlin "'-I.'" contact with
niIl k1dusnI Diive, Soufl Lron. sl VI B r j g h ton salon. amnt ~ IlId to IlIINt
Yo 48178. (313)227-6112. IllIW calls on JlfClIIl8CM cuA:IIIl-
WELL IItablishad Howell DENTAL AI&Is~t :'II~::~ -.:
~ ~ IIlCIvIduIIto II lor SCUh lfon IlId Am MIx ~ .~. ~
openinQ II PeiIonneI Oepetl- 0l1h0d0ntIc oIfic:e. Permanenl -- -
lIIIlIl The .. clIldIdalIl WlI f: art -II me Will train. ' IlId CllIIlI'NIIIOlI
have lWlte:hbclerd IX~, 31 3 ) 4 3 705906 0 r free 8IlYIronment. No phcq
IV1t word proc8IIing skis, Ight 313~. S, app¥::;:::-:-.u: c.= EARN $67 - $97 (2 days wor1I). HomeTOMl ~
or PlIIOlInei C811 toc!&Y III Food shows. I1lll8 Ir8Ild open- .....PeE.rsomeJGrand ... _ A._

~ ~ inl8Mtlr PoiIaon 1IlIlI, CICUpOlIIlIg, Icocf cIemonI1re-..- ",.. ,,-
available Immedl8tily. Adl8 aora avaiIIIIlle: (313~2Il2O. HowtI, .. 48843
Penonnel ServiclI, KENSINGTON Mlro PlIIk is We .. en Equal ~

~
(3~13~)227~0121~8.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;accepling apphcatlons lor E~summer life guard poIltIonI. .

II Applicants must havt current =,-;:-:---.--:-::-:---:---
• _ Wned American Red Croll Lile nt:.cet 01 SCUhIo~CI ~ a iiiiiiiiii.===;;;;;

Guarding certlflcate P1eRSe =":::: r eanlllg
• MTW applyBuno ItRdt.. patk oIIicI8: 2240 W. .. wf11lAM, ~~ =:IIaw.. WIftId

~ Word. • $5.50 par hcI.'f. n IlIIBIIStIiI, I' -:........
$10 PER how newspaper molOr LEASING lIlen• needed ~ c:onIIICt ..uie Fntz, ~ ClIrll, \MIl .
route subsbtute, Bnghlon, 1 large apartment. complex In (313)43701735, or in person It
alternoon per week. day~Dl(313~tvougl1 Sa\lr- cet Hall.
(517)546-6858. . "...,..,... • ::-::::'::"::~-:-:--:-:--:-:-:-:-:- ~-:---::-:-:--=--::-:-
BARN help must be 18 YIII! or UVONlAfFarmlRglOn 1lSur&nC8 ~J!.:~need ~ ~acx: ==~
older, up8rienced II IlIlIllIll'CI ob neecl& exPenenc:edCSR. I" ',. • person~ rain. ........... -_:........ Come
horses and cleanIng slalls. Property and casualty back- _ me.. par '"':'" rn: _':"~ -~,--y,um
(313)437-0113. ground essenlJaJ. References. _t IIIe 01hhlorl. $10 par ~ .... _L '''''~

(313)47J.E970. lieu lI8SIIOll. (~13)229Q75. res, downlOwn

WE
NEED
HELP

DEADUNE
fSFRIDAY

AT3:30P" ••

DON'T WlIit .. .. gIllSS uns
l1fIlllI. Lawn 1ertilZing, instaJle.
IClI IlId I8lIlIYUon. The LkIL1d
Sod People, (313)227-7570.
FREE eslrn8IG& on ...,w"" .......

jr:lbs. design lIIllI.tlr ;;:.
Cd LarrY Ray, Verdant Land-
sc:epe. (~3)34&-0757.

II COMPLETE I8IYIC8 on most
major bIlInds 01 lawn lIld ~
~lIpmenl Wlldi~811able.
lMli J s SmaI . ,3llOO
W. Seven .. (31 )437-0217,
9.0 M-F, l).3 SIt.

RICHMOND
MECHANICA~ INC

24 HOUR
SERVICE
• PLUMBING
" HEATING
• COOLING

(517) 548-32n

CUSTOM Iead8d sllined glass
lIld be'I'8Ied glass W!'dows. Ant
size. File ISllmal9l. Dale.
(313)8~7. IelIve message.

SANDBlASTING and peRing.
Sleel Clst iron. Wood, -c:irlllri-
lock, cement strueturee.r. .~te.
Insured. FI88 estimaIes. t1IIAlr-
ing SpeciaIst. (517)851·7561.

SUNROO"'~, SKYLIGHTS,
SPAS. GREENHOUSES.
lnstaI,repair. (313)685-0421.

II-Mf
I

I
MUSiC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SoImlite MuIo Stadio

NOItIIvIlle

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

ARE you iI IelIdl 01 a jab?
PIdclns lor deric:al IlIlII, lIld
IIIYi:es 811 avaiBbIe. n )QI ..
an eligible oakland County
resident, call SET,
(313)354.8167.

CONCRETE work. Painting,~~~==,
ClIII Ernie KovafJ (313)227-11l1ll8.
CUSTOM ~nting. 16 yrs.
experlencl. family busilllll.
1(313)585-1198.

PAINnNG
WWA;EiilNG
Reasonable Rates

CUil••

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
~!!!V!.J

Guaalt
Top GracIe Pant ApplIed

24yr1,e~
FREE ESllMAlES WITH NO

OBUGAlION

313437-1288

Neatness and !lushlY work.
Intenor. extenor. FI88 esllmalil6.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.

BRINf'S I'8I'U1g. Il1lIlIClI' IlId
8XllIlIClI'. 15 yea 8IpIriInce.
(313)348-1568.

DAVIS
DECORATING
2S years experience

PAINTING
PAPERINGfREMOV AL

Custom Interior &
Exterior, Winter Rates
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
Senior Discounts.

Insured Free Estimates

(313) 4IM20S

lAWN MllMng. Iw Leau •
accepting relldenliar and
commerCIIl CUSlomers. FUlly
I1IUIId. ScoI (313)437.Qll1O.
NORDOUST <MIoor S8Mca
Lawn 1Il8ll'II8nIlICI, ~ up,
.. RnmIlg. SInior cIiIcxut.
(313)227-6168. (517)546-Oll9ll.
ROWI.EY'S Lawn en. Lawn
/Il8Iltenance. SDnna and IaI
c18anoups. Bed work. FrH
tsamIIes. (313l684UWN

PETERSON PAINTING
Inrenor, 8XllIlIClI' pemng. W'"
~ lIld waIpIper IIl'IlCMi.
QrywaI llpair and texturing.
Guaranteed satisfaction IlId
service. Totally insured.
(313)887-G622.
OUAUTY painllng. Intenor,
extenor. Fnie eslIm8IllI. Resi-
denalt CornmeraaI. SpnngdaIe
PIirIing. (313)420-35.$
REMOOaJNG. pIII1atlg. dryw&I
/1IPlIir. cIedla. ~ inlllnCll' 8X18nor
WOIk. I.ic:ensed. FI88 esWnaIes.
POSSible same _~J: seRlor
disclounl Bob (517)521-4146.
SMALL TOWN PAINTER.
Serving local commuRIIles
prolesslonel¥ lor 20 yelIII. FI88
1IIm8tes. (313)348.()146.

PEST CONTROL - ORGANC
EnVironmentally IIIe P"I
conrol, ~ cmed McI1aan
propn. Plisto, (313)581-66"22.

HEATING Contractor. Stall Complete landscape selYlC8
IICInsId InstIIIIion IlId IIIYIC- IpICiIIIlzIlll 11 replIc:ement end
IIlIl 01 II...,..and hoI.. 1II*f. S4irt'IlIlI ~ IlId
boder sysllllll. Gu or 011. Oakland Countlls.
(313)227~ (313)887~78.

For Service Call
425-9110

____ .-JL -------,---~---~-~---~------------~

--BAG<EIT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot ASf)halt Build-up

Roofs, Shil)9le
Roofs. Aluminum

Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured CALl Sml . Ouaity world
40 year:; experience. S8nsible p I ~ fabric

A m.lIIr pIaIIInr IQlICiIIiziIg North . .II1- seIeclionl lumiUIl FI88
iI WIIIIr dIrnIIged pli&l8' enaV~ es1Illal8Sl ul and deIMIy.

~~_71~'1II JlI*I IkIldings 313 349·3110 \~1\~ 52 or

JACK'S Plalter & Drywall. ,
Textured CliIi~,._~lnthelic IiIj
... 1lJlZD. (313)l1ll1-8426. SPRING ral8S. A1umilum''Myt. lWaIMetllWJ
VlC'SPlesWilg.N8Iu1d '.- - _ . .- "!:"- ~wlI=: Tnm. ~ ." ,
AddIilns. llIXU1IlIld ~ ""'HIR Construction. Spring Fencing 1..I:ensed~ir&lI8CI: - •=-)229-~1C lor estim8te =-~~c: ::"best~ tMord. '(313)68S0066' i

(313)744-1882.

"'1' ... ace • ..

CAUFORNIA NAIlS

GrawiIa ilion his CUEN'TEl£
WA1TN3 lor expenenced neI
tIICIri:ien. Elm I88llr proI1I
tDN. (313)227-61~

RICK ~Ie Plumbing Co.
.... Plilnber. UcenIea IlId
Ins&nd.. (313)437-8681.

RICHMOND
MECHANICA~ INC

24 HOUR
SERVICE
• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• COOLING

(517) 548-32n

ALIU.OV Pklnbinll. Ucensed
lII8Iter plumber. ~easonable
rateI. 08pendabIe. New and
llpair WOIk, commercial and
residontial. (313)347-0081.
Emergency Service iI9leI
(313)344-3523. peger

AMERICAN
PlUMBING & PIPING INC.
R.ldentlal, Comllllrclll,

industrial
Repair • Service.

·Now oCommen:iaI
InstallalJon Ibid outs

'Remodel 'IN).
-Gas lJlos ~ &
'M lines Equip.
'Pumps 'Water Unes

A!.1. MIlUm 6 W1yt sicing,
ftn/s seamless QII\IIllI. nJllIIII,
roo • Licensed. DavidliOll's,
(313)437-8990, caI anywne.

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING-AI ~ 01 SIqIe AoaIInc
ow SH1NaE Il8oIOIIIL

• ASf!K'a • f-.zA.SS
.SH6«US

• AUJMJNUM • VIY)'L

SIDING" QJ77aIS
• CID'I • tKXMANIZED

.DEO<S
SElMNO

NOIt11MUE NOVt
MILfORD SOUTH IroN
CA1J.. FOR A FREE
ES'I1MATE

348..ROOF

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)-96()'()144

CAll. &in'S PkJmbilg. I..I:ensed
and insured. Senior CIIIzen's
d&ccunt. (313)477-<l864.
EDWARD & Shawn's ResicIer1IBI
PunIq & EJecn3, 11 Y8IlIS
experience. ReesonabIe raleS,
cenior citizen discounts.
(313)227-7466.
GALBRAITH PUnbIlg & Heal-
IlIg. Only licensed_plumbers.
Oleck ow ,.. FuI lI8lYlC8
(1V'Blyfq) (313)437-3975.

\

sewing

ALTERATIONS Irt Liz. M types,
prom dresses. Fast and reescn-
able. 333 E. Grand RIVer,
Bnghlan. (313)22707737.
EXPERT seamstnlSS wi design.
laior, sew, aIIer or mend. 10% elf
WIt! ad. (517)54&3093.

It,-----
AFFORDABLE phone S8MC1.
Gulranllled. Bell niDI, I.lBnIl &
SorI. (313)437· 7SQ1

WtIeIng

RESIDENTIAL IIlIephone IlStaI-
IUon by ~ PIIYICUSlY
em~ed Wltl ~811 Bell.eea PHofEWoRKS lor r9ISOI)-

":':ALL':"'IIdIlg-:--IIld-:--rooiI-=-"l""'IJcensed--. able raIes. (313)878-6143.
Free esllmates. 88IOnbie
prica (51~7. II
REROOF'S and ~ir.. Tree servtce
CommeretaJ IlId R' bII.
Free 8Iam&lIlI. (313)474-4498.rmFI~~~'=: _
~)68S.39Il6, (313)227-G3.
R-T SIDING IIld decks, plus
rooing. IJcned IlId II15lIId.
to'4 011 all spring work.
(313)229.0600.

PLUMBING
Repair· R.pla.::6;;-~nt

Modemlzatlon
Bectr1c Se_ Oecrlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BounauE
S6IVInQ the area

stlce 1949
1110 ... 'n SfrMt

Northlfill•• :ufUl37.

PImX:T SERfIEES

Spring's Just around the comer!
PRE-SEASON CRAFTSMAN

LAWN MOWER AND
TRACTOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL
In Shop service while you WOII or we'll

come out 01 your convenience

c Stan, ....... Co . 1'"'

~ ~\ 1f5j~ The most trusted nome
~)_/~/f'll~J In home Improvement

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
UHOURS·

One call 1':1 AI09"00
doeslloll ~ ~

Full line 01 wale, healers available
• Gas ond electric • Energy e"lclenl

'Suftcloys 0IlG1IoIIcIOyI1I\Oy bo .rc_ In 101M C1foot

5eorI. toellue~ • Co 1991

A-oNE Jerry's TII8 SeMCI.
AemovaI, hnmIlg. IUnp gnn6- I

Ing. l.IC8nsed IlId Insured. I
(517)546-(l244, (313)68S-8887. I
FAtoiLY Till SaMce CompIett
1188 18lIlO¥8I. F 188 8IlJmates
(313)22701637. i

STEI'lJNG Till SeMc:e Tnm- i
~ lIldWlllt"":"~ I

Go agalll;lllIe qraut. I

Cut do'n on sail.
""f.lll11J ~""Il y('lU' kl'lKI
('uu~1 'ullt4<-t Vt','f~ hom
Y'J'lfM(" f~~I~t"ln~n(!
rw"''ft'f' '\,,)11fC'u""'ult-S k1
h'Qh h~'lOl1"r~CUf(' .l enn
cilhoe' 11""1 In If'''~(l'' YOU'fl,,'" otll(",llldscclSC

11_-1,_____ 13'(-
450 FORD .12 111M rucII, lor I
III'Il ..., dnver (313~7Il68
DEUVERY 01 lend, ~ IlId
IlOnI II lMrclslOn IIld 0IkIIlId
County. CIII anyllme Free a·a
... 1IlI (313)632-e583 V "'-1CQr,' .... IA..oclol_

TIWkIg .



COMMERCIAL
PACKAGE

RATER

LAWNMAlNTEtwa 00.

looking tlr dependable help.
~ Iiaw own nn&pctlaIion.
MB&1ern8Ie. lIIVpIIt-line. Il1lIIl-
1IIrencI, _RnmIng 1hrubI. IIllwer
planq. please IeaYe a c:IeIr
I1lII6SallI- ~ 10 LIII. end
5 p.m. (313~.

LANDSCAPING co. needs
general labor. Experienced
iJeIlIII8d but not IIIqIiIed. Own
I1rlIpOI1Uon. PI&e IIIlCI shoIt
BUIIII to: Lawn Tech. Inc. PO
Box 557. BnghDl, .... 48116.

-INDEX -
~ ••.••••...••• .301 Insur .... Pholllgaphy •••• M4
/III Con:tItIcx*V ••••••.•• .302 Inter10r ~ •••••••• 446
Alumrun ~ & Clearl~ 305 JIIftlI1aI StMce ••••••••• 448
AnlemM .306 ~ 448
AppIIInce ServIce •••••••• .3Oe I..awrJl3iId8n Maln1en1/lCe •• 452
Aqilllllu'n M~ •.•• .310 Lawn Moww RepU' •••••• .453
ArcI'obclIte .313 UmoutIne StMce ••••••• A66
AI/1lIIl .314 Lock StMce .467
AsphlII SeaJeoallrG .317 M~ 4&0
AIIameY .318 MaItnI ServIce .411
AulD & 'Truck RepaIr & MU1liInInce S«vIcH ••••• M2

ServIce .32~ MIIcIlIIIlIcUs M3
AwnreP .322 MInon M4
I!IdgeI, S1gnt, ~ • .325 MobI. HamI StMce ••••• M5
BuImtnl WaltIprooltll •• .326 Mcl\1ro'S1IlrD •••••••••• M8
8IlhQ.lb IIt&1Islt1I ••••••• .32V MutIc lnstrucllon ••••••••.••
1lIeyd. MllrUnano1 •••••• .330 Musical IrlIlrurrln RopIIr • .472
BrICk, lllock & eem.nt •.•• .333 N.w Home Strvtcts •.•••• .473
lllllllrG InoptdIcn ••••••• .334 0tIce E<Mment & StMce .476

~

•••••• .337P~ •••••• .&00
.. .. .. • • .338 Pttl cci1lIllI .501

==RePiii::~ ~i""".Ii04
caIlInelry & Formca .341 RttH~ .&06
CIIDtllIIY 346 ~ .508
CarPet a.ria & ~ .,34g ~ .508
e.tpttlrwllllatlOn & Rep_ .360 Pole 512
CIIeIt1I. FJgwa, PoCIl Water •••••• .513

~

.353 PoCIls .516
Interlorll:xlerlor •• .354 Rta.1IIonII VeNcle StMce 517

CtIlng .357 RtIrIIl«IIIlon 520
Ceren1c:t'Martl1Tl 358 Floalf Gr"~ 621
Qmley CIe~ Buldklg & Rool'rQlSlding ••••••••••• 524

RIpaIr .361 ~bblSh RerriilYaI 525
Clod! RepaIr y 362 S~ Spr'''rQ 628
Closet s,otems & ~anlztfs 365 Sdsscr, Saw & Kril.
Ccln'pller StIn a seMce.-.3e6 ~ •••••••••• ~).529
C<n1lUcllcn ~""""' ••• :3Ig SCrttilNt'lnCbW RopIIr •••• .532
lledcsIPaIIos1 •••••••••••• .370 Seawall COnstuctlon •••••• 533

~

StMce .373 StpCIc Tanks .536
De PllbI"*ll 374 Stwfng .537
Doors ServIce ••••••••• .377 Stwfng r.c.ctIne RopIIr •••• 540
llrIptrIetiSIpawtrS & ~ & p~ ••••• .541
ClNrI~ .378 SIlJIs .544

Dr~ & TdoItrG ••. .381 Srillw RomavaJ .545
DrywaJI .382 Solar en.lJf •••••••••••• .548
8tclrlcaJ •••••••••••••••• 400 S1I:lm1 Doorill\Mndows ••••• 50
£tVne RtpIIr •••••••••••• 401 TGlephont hsllllallcWStMctl
ExCavaIlrQ .404 RepaIrs .552
ExltlIor a.~ .405 TelevisIorVVCRIRIlIoIC8 •• .553
FenctS 408 Tn AIrUI .556
Rnlndel P111l1'1ng A09 Tret StMce .557
FlrtpI_ Encbsurts 412 TrsncI*'G .&60
FloOr StMce 413 ~ .561
f'UrM»s~ .418 T RepaIr .584
~~~ T~ •••••••.••••••••• .565
RIpaIr 417 UphoIs1tIy .568

GerIgt Door RepaIr .420 V.,..,.. .568
Otregts 421 VIdeo TIplrQ StMce .572
01_ Slahtc!IIlfttltd •••• .424 WII~ •••••••••••• .576
OrtenhaustsISUnrooms 425 WII'Wal*1l .573
0Utttrs .428 WuhtrlDfyer RopIIr .577
HIn:IymIn MIF •••••••••• A2II W ~ •••••••• 580
Ht&.AVClten Up ••••••••• 432 W Weed ConliOl •••••• .581
H$ 433WectIrgStMce .5M
HamI 436 W.~ 585
HouMd StMct .437 Wel .lill8
Income Tax 440 M'ldows 9lntns 58g
InUalIon 441 Wrtd«< StMce ,580
Anyone Providing '600.00 or more In lIlBler\al and/or IlIbor
for I88ldentI8J remodeling. construction or repair Is requIred
by slate law to be Ilcens8d.

1

I

PO .....--....----.......- ~.._.._9 __

LAWN malnlenance and &ENTAL HtIIlh SIIIdIIIt II PERSONS~ 1:" .. 0lMfI, SECURITY PIOOIt. FlAI Ifld SWIMMING 1lOOI al1lndanll.
.... ~ ~ U M.\CHtE .. rvlng DO adulfa In dll'l elC. tart .... &0 PI:' hour. pfiIint. 1313l227-4172. NDvI-Nor1hvII ... UuII be
*nt. Pr.t CII (31~1350. OPERATOR.WINTENANCE nann Plan and '-l ... ~. 182 Summit SHOP ...... ~ 1 tIqI LIbor,"'........ I!IiI!i!llJ ~ i'n~ I-Iaam WoIlIM, .a ~ Da~OVlr 11. Call
-~ llIIdId U *nt. r= ~ In N" ~ .............~ ~ In ..... ....J .........• , (31 appoII,.~ .... .. ..... -..o.~ ,- - - .... J _ .. --- PRODUCTION aupervlaor. ,,_ ... ,..- '" nlnlIf't
;.... 1-'"' ~~~~'. J)II1menl In HoWIII. Thla tUIwI 8IrvicII end YIMIWiI. ..... ,.._-........ poaition optfI" III &ndtIy experience r=: Send FoundryL"!.~I.!ll~. experience STYUSTS· EXPERIENCED.'" TRACTOR lnIIIr drW. ~ mil

ilquIjlmtrf. .... up -" job ri ,....~:....,. ~ q. (517)D4Mm. 1:.~ .. a ~ We rdla, _ ~ hIIpU,
UIlRARY PIlII. 10 houri per _Ill.. "'.1 llfOCIuetion Ion Counl~ CM~ S. SERVICE write up ptrIon _ ~ ~J:'.:1: $7.00 IWt. Stild ReIlMnI ~: .... ----- .... - ....
.... 3.0 G.P.A. ~ 01 flnlu;lou! II-. fIlL FoIDwa Crew HiaNlnder WI'I. .... naa"a"~I'I In ....r... n ,...-1· ., Mwa MtIII NtNs. PO Box
alUclent appbcanll. ply In ..... nM1ionl 10 ftIII ~ E.O.E. nv.... .... ,......=...: /llIOI SIIon. (313)684-5511. 255 HowIII ... ,....= It ~ 0wilIhip ~ iwnon cI auppItrlMrII! • .,."MIG",.-wtIc*~....;..;.,,2-'1..-axpennt.....·- :::. 8827~ '&:;d . .. .
J1.."!:. ~5&~·1livlngaton. =,'~Iab*nt MIdch 011 _ tkriun IIId IDrdling. Ai 1Mr.
.... - ... ..,~. • 1M VI~. ~ MIl cI eppIcUon ml.ll lIIk8
LICENSED Coamelologlal 1llllC:lwiCII'::'~mad1i1e weldlllll lilt (313)525-4300.
=-tlr~-::c:= ,,1lIi1l•• 1CI IqIIriInce. ~ :-:(3~'3~)43"",:;7_.'1_22.":"",,"_~:--~
II....,. (313)227.2851. IhI!- WI oIlIr a amokI .... NOVI bIHd ca'ptI cltlling

LIGHT Indualrial 'aborera ~ ~ =-==::
nllded. $5 wage. ~ nteeIIlWY. hoIII'I
(517)546(l545. HomeTC7Ml Newspapers P.lu. co m m IuIon a.
LOCAL health club aales Persomel Ollice .;,;131;.,;;3;:,;134;,.;.;7,.;4550:;;,;,;';"""'_
ina~'CICr IuI *'" permanent 323 E. Grwld FMr Ave. 0.0. GrilcIer Hand needed ~ clIl~ =.~w."=. HoweI, 48843 PREastON WOIk. BenehL New
~ ..... or IIlaIlld IlljlIIienc» No phane call&, III IildIon. (31~7-6100.
verI helplul. Call Phil. 0pp0rU1itf~. EqlIlI 2!'~O~~ :=
l!,nUa~5100 or ~~.tid~ utiMI.

lOCAL lIIOI1 IookltQ tlr pill- MANAGEMENT ~~ ~~r6.°'·:-e:.
MIl "!Ifk8ling end .. p8llplt. Ate yell. itlllf86llld in a CII8 in ()pjxnlnItf ErnploweI"
Oultlolna IricI enlh .. 1U1ic a 1Iat Iood7 PI8lIII tend f1IlIllI in .
nut. (:ft3)632.e420. confidtnct 10: GIIlI Landon. PARTS Invlnor'I CIBrk.Oerat
LONG .lIbIiaIltd 1-.1._' Hardee .. cI HnInd. 11187IlIIIin WII lrIrl, 6 day operUonI48
Inn now hIina tlr";~ Rd.. Hartland. U453. hours per week: UiIht ~ping
CIII aIWI. $5.50 III hili' 10 1313~.alllO. ,.... 1lOIKIIlOk8r. nul bit
SlIft BenehL (313)437.1286 MATURE women wlllled 10 dependablt. Reply 10 Foote
MAQlNE ReIl8ir eIaic:aI Iftd WIth dlidnIn in my in home 8:l TIlIClor. P. O. Box 942, HeM. ML '

hyl~~~luePnnl a plu.. :,.~~ ::'48378.==".... __ ~.....,.
(5' ''''''''-' MECHANC PART·TIME ~ po&i-
YAC.HINE Sh~p in Milford ~. ·~wi r= 1On~·. avaiIabIe.

lDn
........... il ~

S81JU!'Q. to lIIJn apprenbce. 1':81. Bnghton Aulo ServIce. a~"IDn'"Mal ""'"
(31~1188 P13)227-1324. "'lI"

MACHNST '!l' tool end die :':M=:EC::;H:;':'A~NI~C';;'."::S-m""':all:--en-g"-in-e.PERSON 01.,8 needed IOworIt
ahop .•... Wlxom area. experienced. full benefitl with handicapped. StaI1 $6.
(313)34&0215. (313)34U864. • Pa..' ...... (313)632-s625.

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

f313) 437 -'011
Since 1980

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIYn11y1, Paltdng Lote,
"e., s.I Coatfng

I ~~s%~~s I
"All Wodc GuarantfHrld"

Free Estimates

CEMENT. brick end block: '"
\yJlCII cI maonary cansrtlClion
Ind JllPIiI, IIIwOrk, bnlUan,
and foured waili.
(313)227· 123.

--.== '.......-

BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 yl8lS waterproofing
expenence. Top CIUIitY work·
manship. guarante8d. lIlll5OII-
8bIe I'11III. (313)449-8907.
FOR a compIeIe price on a
b8semenI. ilcI~ lII(cavaIrlg.
IooIi9. block. clnIin tile. wat.
pIOOiilg, cement IGor. tnplace.
brickwoIk, dllIin6eld end drive-
WFl/. CBII now tlra Spq start.
YOII'IlI &liking and ExaMIIIlg.
(3131878-6067 or
(313)8'18-6342.
GOOO pnces. b8semen1 wur·
prooing. lound8Iiln repeiIs, wet
i:nlwl space. clwnney repair.
cemenl/mllonr,. Randy.
(313)639-6056. Licensed. AI
worIt flll8IW1llled.

REPAIRS run. WIIldows. nlOIng
lJcensed and IlIInCI. Cd .. let'
••• lad8y. WIord Modem-
zatJon and Supply Compeny.
(313)685-2101..-~-Servlct-
SAPUTO'S ~ fllPII/I. II
.. hili. d/Y8f$, IItngnlOll.
Iftd trllZ.. ~lZlng In
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624.0166.

'Ttlunday. MIntI 21. 11111-GREEN 8HEET EMT-1-o

1. '" Remodelil1llRlIlllIi2. Qualitt Work ~.
3. Courtilot&fromDt Sorvic:e.
4. lJcenr;ecf,1nsLrUd. ReIer8nc:e6.

(313)227-2427

A1 Workmansllp on rool6. decks,
kitchllns, b8fl6. end aD IllI1OYlI-
lilns. Licensed. (313~-6757
ABMDON Your Searchl Addi-
IlOns. bailment remodeling.
roofing. l8plllIS. aD I8lIlodeling.
LicenSed. (313)229-5610.

IT·COSTS NO MORE
_to get

1st class _itmanshlp
FIRST PlACE WiNtER 01No"O
ll8IlonaI 8Wl\I'ds, HAMILTON
has been II8lIsfylng CU5lorners
for CMlr 35 yrs.

-FREE ElIUmat8s oD8tIgns
·Ad<IIIlons oOormeril
oKJld1enlI -Batha
-Porch Enc:IOIurM, ell:.
HAMILTON BULDERS
call SSi-S5i0...24 hrs.

CleR 1t~
KRAUSE~

Ucensed Builder

• Decks
• Addl1lonS
• Kitchens and Baths
• bement Finishing
• New Home
ConstNctlon
Plennlng and o.algn

Servlc ..

I (313) 231-2705

RNISHED basements. room
additions. kitchen and bath
remocIelng. glIIlIQ8 end wildow
replllcern«tl&. lJCensed builder.
(313)227-7126.
HOt.E ~ 1Iddim.
Resklential CommerQel. Free
511ma18&. No job is 10 small.
Bridlte.I!~-,t Building.
(313)42O-OZll

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Creete a 11M Ida:hen - add
I: 11M b8Itlloom - or re-
model exis.ng ones. We can
do .. complell job - ca-
binets - tile WOlk - p1umb-
ing. end CIIrIJIl1lry. Vlllt our
modem shllwraom fa' ide.
.10 Q88ll! YDU' 11M roana.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

Teacher. and
T.aoh.r Ald ••
needed for child car.
e.nter. In Brighton
and Highland. Call
313-887-3013 or
313-227-3501.

NOW
HIRING

FOR SPRING
WE OFFER* Very flexible schedules to work around your
needs- whether you are In school or caring
for school chUdren.* Free Uniforms

8545 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON • 229-7333
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME

EEOC

11..__-

1I.-v1l-11~
BOTTOM Line Accounling A-1 IlRlQ(, c:Iimneys. pordlI6,
Services: Accounting. book· NEW VIsion Designs. R.ident!sl fireplaces" cemenl. repairs.
WepIng lIIld lBX86. SOec&IimII dlSlllning and addlbOlll. 40 1.ic8nsed. ~Irner. (313)437~12.
il sinal ~. 1tirtt4Ja ri can" per Ill- It. (517)54&2247. ALL lYPII of C*TlCII'II worIt b't
c:onncten. :fi yllllS ~ =",-:=,.,.".._.,....--:-_-, ROTotI)J cement Ra6idenllll.&
~(313)43rm70. Ray Schl- PLANNlt~G and architectural cornmeraeI. pUG&, loots. drMt-

de6Qn If8 lhe most i'npol1llnt ways Ioo~ bnc:k & block. 31
J&J Busness SeMce5. prv" PIll 01 your pIllfIC'l Old Town 'I"- ixpenence. (313)478-6846.
lional accounting .. rvlces. Buiders provides residenlJall ;"...-------
FIl1IIlCIlII Slalllm8llll Iftd campi- CIDlIll'IlIIQll. remodel end buiI6-
1Dons. bookk8eping. IQCOIIl1I IllG d5ign from concepl 10 BACK AN) BLOCK
nlC8IV8bIe 1l'Mlicrlg. lIX pt8plIIlI- WIOIlgng ilIawings. Free inIliaI Sm8I job speciIIat. ,... IIId
lion, and bUSll1111 allrloVpa. ccnsuIlidIon. don't deIIIy. CllI .. repeill •. :l9.~ upenence.
(313~~ lIl7If and .. , help '1ClU malIe (313)34805ll67
;::;:;;;;;;;;;:; your dream come lrue. ;'BRICK.~"""'bIlxk,"""'-CIllIIll-~t-WOlk.~

(313)227·7400. liIpIaf8, eddGlnI end remod-

~

Aklmllllm ~ ellng. Young BUIldIng and
1M PROFESS1QoIALPlan s.n:. II Exeavating.(313)878-6067 or

I ...QlI10m ....,... hllmI Iddi- (313)87&8:M2.
& QeaIq ionI. (313)34905172 :;BAI;';;Cl<.~lIIOI1I=-work,""-""ct"-.;m.-IIY-1I,

flreplacea and rtpIlrs. Free

11
8IIITI8I•. (517)Sot&-4021.

AU. MnJIfI & W1YI ~. 1_. ALL MASONRYnn. IIIIlll5s gutIIlIS. rep8IlS. rJ ...... -
roofs. Licensed. DlVldson·I.. CEMENT, BRICK
(313)437-8990. c:aI IflY'lTlI. AND BLOCK
JOHN'S AlumInum. We do ==:00 u:~m
IIUnnm end vynyllxllng nn. I eel W'Replacement Wf'Idows IlOrm naur. ork myse".
WIndows Iftd doors, eR:iosurea Fut & efficient. Free
and IWllIngS, roafIlg. gutIIn nt .. lImat •• 348-0016.
dowrspouts. Reper and l'IIlf.
IftC8 wak. Insured I." blnIe
runbel' ~7468 Free estrnII8I.
eel (51712Zl-9336 or r8SldencI
(517)223·7168, 1134 Elliott
Roed. FowIeMle.

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARTI

ProfessIonal Drafting
8< Design ServIce AAA Su~nor Construc1ion.

Homeowners & Builders Resldent .. 1 and commeric:al
Consultation & Concept modernization. cuslllm decks.

to Worl<lng plans for: doors, WIIldows, nn. cabineIs.
~ to b8semen1~.

• New Homes Ucensed mas1Ir C8Ip8Ilter. Free
• Decks & landscape estimates. Call Mark
• Additions (51'71l:oUU:"''''(313)592 ......
• Kitchen & Bath .,.,----

SWEET'S BUILDING AU. types 01 carpenry. N8Ir
& DESIGN SERVICE construction & remOdeling.

(3131,:229-4820 Finished work a speciallY.
Licensed. Insured.

1·80 562.0028 (313)475-8400.
=Bl=:.lDER=-WIlh-"'-IllUlIh--""- lend~linish""

KOHL BUILDERS. All yo~r == fl.. New homes.
IlIlTIOdeing needs. horne repatr. ....- _-IIddition6, decks. Licensed bui-' ... , _II.....
.. (313""""-1288. I.i<:!'nslCl and Insured. Free

. ,-r 5tima1Ba. (517)54&6&4ll.
PLAN now ~ spnng fix ups. CARPENTER Spec:ializin9 ill
~ • IAII.wnitun'VI'IYf). Tnm. mplacemenl wltldows decks
roofirig, decIls compl81e addi- .L -' .~..:.. Ia'lJOns LiconsGd and red IIIUIIlI1Ulll - "" roo •... ... II1SU • I!IfllOdeIng It:. aulIIitf Work.
(313)68S0066 Free ..- (313~
PW.IBlNG. heatr1g. modemza- _-------.
tic". FlClClSOl'lllble rat.. Ucensed
Iftd insured. (313)348-6127

ADDITIONS: decks, new hame6.
Remodel, Insurance work.
Licensed bliIder. Free estimalBa.
(517)54&0267.
COMPL"lE Basement Remod-
eli~Q •. Start and hnlh.
(517)548-91071(517)548-2012.
BASSET consructlon. House&,
addilons. rernodelJngs. Ouakly
work, persorW 1llen1lCll1 IlIVIl'I-
free 861ma1C18. owner pn;;:a.
tlOll welcome. lJcensed and
in&Ired. ~ Harper Buider.
(517)548-2687.

TIE Weekend IlukIer Consruc-
Dt. N8Ir consructon, fllIIlOdeI.
ing. 1Jcensed. Ask lor ......
(313)887-1712.

(313)887 a2366

A-I CARPENTER. Repairs.
18llIOdeing: kIt:hena, balIYDoms.
~. .in (313)348-2562
1YlII1I1gI.

4 DAY POSITIONS
4 NIGHT POSITIONS
STARTING AT $500 .. $525 hr.

* Frequent Merlt Raises* FreeMeals* OpportunItY to Move Into Management* Many Fun ActMtles & Fringes

r-:,o" CONS7",4j>G-.

~ Custom ".-\
~ Decks r~

for any bUdget
Environment

Friendly
State Ucensed

Fully Insured

can
(313) 437-4485

Quality you can count onl

BOGMT N Oleson Consrut.1Ion.
Residenllal and commtrcial
improvemenll. Roofl. decks.
~ WIl1CIoIIIS, IlCIng. bafI.
arooma, basemen .. You IlIftlt I\,
WI CIft clIl It Fill lAma ..
Licensed and Inlured.
(31~7·9910 .

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CARPET. ... end insIaIIIiln. A-1 DRYWALL The ClllIIllI8le
Low I'11III. 21 ~ experiance. drywall job. Repairs. Free
Free .tnllll. Relnncel. .tmalII. (517)546-7779.
(313)6lj9-2397. MA TEX1UlEO SPRAY CEIL·
CARPET IlIlllIIation end rap8II, INGS NI) DRYWALL ~
padd!"G available. 20 yean ~ PIIsIIr. M rapais.
expenence. (313)227~7. Fa&i lIIlYice. (313)3:11-3711.
CARPET repeir. 1llI'na. 1IIIfI. AI. PLASTERING Iftd cIl'I WIll
I'lIRII repIlIcemelt. flII~ repair.. Water damage.
recolor work. Renclall'l Inc. Licensed. No .. nding.
(313)231-1005. (31~1. (313)422-9384.

ABLE 0rywaI: New moderriza.
Cwamld lion.and repairs. 25 yl8lS
IIarbItI IllJlII*lClI. Reesonabie rates.
1* =.~~. irtlUrance

AHHHH. TOM T. is back.

I .

HYDRAULICHOSE
SPECIAUSTS

• Air Hoses' Fuel Hose
• HYD. Suction Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
• Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. Attlngs
GRADE 8 BOLTS

SIZES ~ thN 1 INCH
43500 Grand River

Novl.348-125O
M-F 8-6:30. sa1. 8-5

BUILDER. We IpeclIIlZe in
ICIdUln&, New IItlrdaIiIe homes,
CtcW DecIis, FnshId IlI&t-
1II4r111.V.nrl IICing, 8tdl end
Block. and RoofIng. Many
RIIIftInca. eel today tlra Fill
Eltlmate and get a IS'll.
DtI<xK.Ilt. Demon Home Impl'lMt-
ment, (313)462-2353.
ADDITIONS. Remodeling •
~ LlOIIlIed W Frenldin
Building Co. (313)231·1219.
(313)737-110158.

• Basement Finishing
I Sky6ght InstaDation
• Custom Decks
• CustomTnm
Professional Draltlng

& Design service
JEFF BRULAND

229-4216

II
Brighton

BDlder. SUpply
FAST SERVICE

DRUMS & ROTORS
TURNED .

CERAMIC Tile. Reasonable
rales. Free estimates
(517)54&91071(517)548-3112.
CElWIC tie insIalIer. N8Ir worIt
or repair. Reasonable prices. No
job m SIlllIIl Free IRmaIBS.

(313)685-9719.

7207 W. Grand River
Brigllon, MicNgan 48116

818·221-8228Fu:31.m_
DrywaU • MetalTrack

and Stud • Tools
• MBtertels • Insulation

• Acouslical CelUng and Grid
WEDEUVER

EXCAVATING by the hour.
Gradualed rat8I - the mora
hours, lhe Iowar the holxIy IlIII.
Ba:kI1o&'doz8r witI •
tM 1& $38 00 per ~ CllI
., (313)87&6316

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

11- ALL lypes cI eIect1ClII WOIk.
SeMel. new consWCllOll, flIII-

cIenlIaIJ. .•~IIlIl'ClII. licensed.________ Greg \MTlI (313)887-5230.

UCENSED IIec:rIClII conncu.
Resldental. ccmmerclll and
Induslnal. Free elllmatll.
inalnd. (313)227·1550.

HARDWOOD Flocn Penod. we
I1SIllI, sIftd end iMII II ttpes 01
wood. Free estlmatel
(313)295-4924
KELM'S Harltlfood Flocn lit.
SIftd. Re6nasIt Expert II SlIIIII
Insured. (313)535-7256.

MAJO. llANO APPLIANCE'EPAII SllVleE
NO maner where your appliance was

purChOsed even stores olller Itlon sears
MlUHEItS. DlfYEItS· IlfFRKiERATOItS· FIlfUEItS

fWfSlS. DISHMIlSHEItS· MICROIIMVES
We selVlce lhese brond

nomes and morel
AmOIIO • FrlGIdGIlt • G£ • HolpOlnl • KtIlIIIOII

KJIdltnNcl • MayIag ..... Roptr
$pIICI CMtII • WllIIlpoOl

For Service Call
425-9110

t ...... IIoIllIClIIlll co 1ttO

VANSTONE'S Custom wood
IoclfI. Lay. sIftd. hi\. Ouallty
work. Free estimates
(313~.

II

-



......................................................................................................................................................................

Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with, ,

asslle Sreens ee
Ask us
for the

Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

I

i.
~: I~H.

.••.•..•.•..•......•...•.••..•...•.....•........•.••••............................. ~ .

CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548·2570

(313) 348·3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.......•••..... __ .., .....•........ -.c ~~ ._Jl-L -.._ ............ ~=-- .- _



ART VAN FUANTURE

APPRAIsAl.
1P.AlNEE

I.OClII oIflc:e of a na-
tional organIzation
needs 2 persons wil-
Ing 10 work hIrd. We
offer training. Earn
whlIe you learn. Pollen-
tIaI first year earrings
In exoe88 of $24,500.
CIIII Mr_ sww-.

111887.-.

MA1lJFE couple .... loIlClUI8
III &Mnmer llIOI'Ih. erceIent
r.fereneel (3131778-2561
5pm-7pm.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A "REAL JOB'
Our ptOgl'llIIt tnd tuppOt1
tytIIlIIt IN to tlItcM ..
OUlranl" you I minimum
IIllIIIl klcoriI. III '25.000 wltI
unllmlled po,-naal. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALl ME TODAYI.
TrIchI Kntlding

348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

NO~NOATHVUE

HOllSEQ.ENfHJ clone .. ok!
fuhioned ny. Experience.
'*'nee. PhoniI. (313)87&2lI61
KMn.

HtI'*I R8IouIa LlIInager
WESTERN WHEEL

HOWELL
2440 W. Hddand Roell

HoweI. IJI oIBlW3

Equ8I ~ Employer

'HOUSEa.EANNG. ~'*. dlIIper if clone WIIIiIy.
c.I CAInll (511)22U66O.
HOUSEKEEPING. ~.1lIiIbIe, tom _ lo glIIlIQ8I.
.... (313)227·2233.

WANTED .&rehouse p8IIOtI.ow. incllde: .....,. diIpIay.-------=.~.,
GrInd !Mr. HlMeI.
WMEMdilor lor nit mega-
zine. F" tme pes ... iIdudeIFull Time wnling. editing & msgllZllle
pnxluc::tx)n. allit I8ve pIVVClI'I

needed' SoutIl: Wll"'lIllbity, cIesi'e loIeItn & a
ollice. -Person ~==sincere devotion ~ wrillnllposaesa a BachIor's degree or ClII88r. Some ediIorieI expen- .. •
IvMl 1-3 years .perienclI iI ence pI8IemJd. 5end !""'"
newspeper reporllng. This ~ -:.~ ~M1lo4sr;:,
p8ISOfI wiI galher news. fXNIl, iiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
m8llllngS, wnw news Slones'lI=..~=s.-= He~ WIlIId"** lIld rnsy lBka pholog~ SIIeS
lIld ~ pegts when I'l8ClI&-
sary. SmOIr.H8e envwonment ~!!!!!!!~~~~~
AWl: $10 per how 1JlIIIW1l8lld. A.!!
HomeTown Newspapers ::: ~ :=s,1d8':

Personnel Office' cash investmenl ~ on
323 E. Gnrld RIver AlIe. Shins. New Home Party Plan.

HDweI, MI 48843 (616)725-9162--------=~~.Equal AUTO DEALEMSHIP
looking for EXPERIENCED

SHOP FOREMAN ~ ~~
Previous ell' ... perience a
musl Apply in p8I&OI'l onlY: REAL ESTATE
SpQr FOrd MeIcury. 130 S.
IoSIford Rd., Milford. caa lor SALES
~tmenl (313)684-1715 Gr
(313)963-6567 $25,000
EARN extra cash working GUARANTEEDI
at home telemarketing. carl
(313)227-4860. I you 1IlIlIId aJslllla arM

EARN :........ ~..... u.-... U I In 1M ... you CXlLtilt.
....... - ....... N a dBr:It an I bwtr lilt rw-Inalmt.

could show you hOlY lD mak8 as lllIlI Is 1Ia IInIt III lIII slIIIId. ClII
nu:h money per mcnlh es you GraclIl684-1065l1lfndNtbU
QlIIIfl\Iy 8lII1 per yaer, wWd ~ Inalmt pIlpII. n IlIII II

SQtoOl. dislrict seeks qualified you be i1l1lrllS1l1d. CaB 24 hour :=-Iy in a_r IiIId 01 EclIcaIIonI
Aocounwnl for business and r e cor d e d mIS sa g e , pcMnIilI.
financial opera\JOns. Minimum (313)486-1043. REAL ESTATE ONE InslrucIkln
quaifications Ulclude: demon- ~~~~~~~
:=n~~ci~le~ ANANCIAL PLANNER MATH TUTORING. certified=~~s== IDS F"1lllnCiaI SlInIiaIs, Inc. Fal. ESTATE _ The lighast ~~~g~.~,
appIicaIians; experience in ~ Excelent benefils and lrlliring. paid •. hefil wor'~-.y plOleSsian 1EACI£R K-8 . YesWs
frame ~.::r:- ~ eel Mike Reid at; ::'~F~ ~ == Dlv8I in LD.~ "illlllor::::-=.~ga.:: 1 ...:1IlllIIllIliIg ='fle,I-",,~;.~,!hJ!.c.!.:. C~nllcl A~
BacheIor's degr!If iI AccoII1tng (313)59 .Q088. j'llII can' SUCC8lid wiIh us. you _~_11~~~_..,...- __
preferred. Salary ra~ge l.OOKJ!'«3 lor reprasenlabY8S lo ca~1 ~=ere. Call TCIC1i;
$32.0CJ0.$36,OOO exoeIlent tif9I ::all silk plantslliowers. 30% (31)22
benlift llllCkaae. 5end1eIllSIITl8, commission. Own hours. Will ':":":'===-:-:~--:--:-
cover leller,- and lIera of 1nIin. (313)23HI273. SALESPERSON needed.
recommendabon Iw April 22, CoIMlert:ilII roofrlg end ir&tMt-
1991 10 Brian C. H~'gins. LOOKING lor person lo set up IllI- Solution lo ~. IeekiIg
Di8elor d Pelsonnel. Sl'.Jas ;ppoilments by phone. No rools. exclUSIVe Sl&le wide
Cornrrvitt SChools. P.O. Box • driVing. own hours. Call ler!itory, leads furnished.
PInc:knsy, aI. 481611. (313)231-9273 (517)546-2772.

REPORTER RESIDNETAL. commercial
cleaning, 1Oyrs. experience,
r*enc:8I lriIaIIle. ('AI Tern,
(313)227-1292.
WHY do II ycxneII? When you
can call Ghoslduslers for
axpenenced home or oUa
deering. (517)54&3Xl9

MANAGER

EARN '25,000+
Your lira! year In real est8le
aa1ee. Hlg/llendlMlford wee
r.ldenla esm while you
IMm. Openings for four new
sales pOaiIlona end two Ile!d
lralne,.. Contacl Jan al
(313)887-6900.

For ~ suppler. service
pn. ml1llUll 5 yen experi-
ence willi C.N.C. mills and
lathes, able 10 selup and
~ .... t have Ie&dersIip
abiIbls end good crgarizaIIor8l
skills.

Good Par end Benehs
IlrigI;lDn A:8a

Send I8SUI1l8 III (b( 3441 0'0
The SoutI Lyon HnJd. 101 N.
Lelayeae, SoiIt1 ~ aI 48178.

W11el1.youglve
bloocl.youglve

a11otl1er
c11a11ce.
-+

Free 24-hour
he,Ilth cilrc ,tnswcrs

A
ASK-A-NURSE

\-HOO-5Z6·l729

fuUUriCHIl

HCdC1"OSS

Pk:;l\l:gi\\: hlood.

~

HELD OVER! _

III 5L~M~T:~.III Technology Surrounded III L\FE!ff~E'1II
WAllRANTY By Tradltlonl WARRANTY

American Star • Kountry Star • Kountry Alre • London Alre
I !

only 3 left - must sell

1990's 810,182
only 4 left of 1990's

starting at '1 8,341
*We,have "30" Dutch Stars to sell "AS" Kountry

Stars, 10 American Star, 19 Mo.tor Homes '-

#2580 NOVV

(Reg. '18,100) '1 0,488
_'Hurry! Sale Ends March 23

·...;688&Whitmore Lake Rd~
Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)

(313) 662-4548
Accessories • Storage • Sales • Parts

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Tax Free For College.

Some of the most important steps in
any child's life are taken by the parents.
Such as buying U.S. Savings Bonds. After
all, it's never too early to start your tax free
tuition fund, especially the way fees and
tuitions are rising. For years, Bonds have
been the smart, convenient way to save
money for college. Now, Bonds can also
be completely tax free.

Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your
local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work.

\
t



SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
IUIIIlUIIUPPOt'f IIRVICU.w_-.....
, •...-.lIlno101oC
•,.,...-tJt- ~""
•Co_TIollOrooc-
.......... lAtt ..........• T... __ .rsSI
, Tul *11" POl<,eo ...• • __ CUlIo II -.,.

• Loou. 1aIr;jo' II WI40eam ...
'I!xpelte-' II _ .....

42240 QraDd ltJ•• r
C.dar Ride. PI.... , Noyt

TIRED OF DOING THE
USED CAR BUYER'S

HOP?

1989 FORD ESCORT LX
-. P...P....-.-do!ot.SI.--._ .. ..,
1989 FESTIVA L~._ .... _ ..~""_ .... _.Iow.Iow""
1989 ESCORT~.P.s P.... __ ._ .... 42'OOO.... Cloon ••• _

1990 ESCORT 2DR
~.-- • ......oo>f,I2,OOO- _._..,

lWpl~~.2.9.~i2..~,.!ldo*'e-"._...,.....s_1
1991 E8G08T~2·PO.OR:'" '. .,_.P.s P.s.. •• -. .....

1987 DODGE DAYTONASop._.ps.P.8. __ Ateol_oflCMly ... _

1988 RENAULT MEDALUON 4 DOOR DL
_ .... ..- ••• _ ...... 311.000_..

1987 ESCORT WAGON
~,P.s P.... _._ .... lHo_•.....,.......

1989 FORD ESCORT LX
_.P.s.P.8..-._ .... 31'OOO_ ea.....,. .. ..,

1988 COUGAR LS».....-.__ ._a_ClNn
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR_ ..._---. ...__ .....

I 1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 2 DOOR..-. __ tH. ~

1988 MUSTANG LX 5.0111._.".__ -'-- _..,
1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
... oIr.--.-do!ot.-' low ..........

1988 MERCURY SABLE LS WAGON
._.-. .... 1_ •......,

1991 ESCORT 2 DOOR_ ..---...,_~,_ ..-
1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
- .... -.-. ... do!ot.1..- .... ....-

Even the Easter Bunny drives a

VARSITY USED CAR!
Larges Selection in Michigan!!

*0 Down
** 12m 12m Warranty

Sale Ends Sat. March 30th
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
BUdget Payments & Cars Under $3995

--*3885 __
IWI....

,. ~~-
IiGII
Ii!IiI

'3425'---$4000 to $5995
1988 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 2DR ---- iiiii..i4jjie....-- ..........".ooo-.lIhorpI ..-Irlb ~I
L~~.2~~10.~,_ ....1 '671611'
1988 GRAND MARQUIS GS 11:885' ,_ __ .Iocb.II2-'.I..,"ea.....,. .. orly 'U .
1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK 8488611r1:n1
Sop.'" .......... _-.....-t.-deIog..poI1y ... _ ~
1981 COUGAR II:AII:O m"fm'tI»._-._a_._ A ... __ 'iJItU ~

1989TEMPOGL4DOOR 8OA'15~.'_ .... _ •• ,..- ........... __ .allKJO .... Huny.. T..... ~
$6000 to $7995

1987 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 80826~''_.oIr .•. ..-._-. ... dolog • .a'OOO_I __ ..... ~u ~
'76881im
*18761Ef.1
'98261iYJi1
'8816~
'84861iH11
*1865 __
*18851&1
'8826Eii11

Luxury Sport-More
1990TAURUSSHO "4 415~......... _.12.000 __ -., ~I, ~
1991 CROWN VlC LX 4 DOOR '13 488 ~~-""'I/U.,.-._ ..".__ •_ , ~~~~~~~ a_~ '10,mlml
~!.~~2:. __ .ISIKJO"" '8866 __
1989 MERCURY COLONY PARK
STATION WAGON '10.~.,...-.a.oao ..... __ ............ _ , ~

~tiit
~ ......... "OoWlOMCMI",-",",,,-

Open Sftlurday. 9·5
Moo & Thurs 9·9
Tua , Wed., Fr•. 9·6 (313~996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd.
Call ToO Free 1 800875 USED

•
1918 SEA sl&r, 161l, LO ...
excellent condition. ~,200.
(313)632-6194.
1884 BAYUt£R 2450, excelenl
condllion. Loran. pas,fish 10,
Halon syslBm, IJ8Bl IBmiIy boll,
lIlX wrillI dl, wif1 nier. $14,500.
(31~745.
1984 BAYUNER Command·
bridge 2411., new condition.
Shoielancler .. IlIIIer lrlIiIer, IIlI
~ (517)2233t22.

CompIeIe 19 p8lIorrnanc8 work
clone~=head rebIiI6-
~ excIw1ge Ile8ls avaiabIe

(313)231.oooe

1884 I.ARSOO. 50 tp. MelaJry,
iks new. $2,750, or 181 oIIlir.
(313)887·1574.
1986 ALUMACRAFT, 16ft,
ShoreIander lnIiler. eIec;;ric Slllr"~
wheel, Irie WIllI, bllge pump,
pIalIom1 seals, 2 lIllIli'Ig mom,
2 fish finders, cover, 25hp.
Chrysler. $2,300. (313)437·1682. MAZDA RX·7, hard lD lI8l used

pR, (5t7)521-4867.
t.lJSTANG owners. ~ oek
kicker box, 2·12' and 2·15"
I'IlOl8Is, 2 __ , 80 Ills au
amp, aI ._lie. $2SO linn.
I..DweJs. $50, hood SlXIDP. $80,
Turbo mirrors. $20 •
(313)231·1011.

LOTSA BOATSI
Due 10 boaJ show tJade.lns W8 I

now haw mol1llhan 50 fine
pl8-OWI18d boalllin stock.

Including:

'88 21ft TROPHY
Hwclloo, Ioeded, super

flshboal
.; ~,600
'88 20ft SEA RAY

'9995
'87 14ft RUNABOUT

'3795
'85 550 JET-SKi

'1795

II--~SPRING deBningl 1981 Grand
Prix body, $400. 1979 ReaaI
boat. $250. 1974 350 Rocfat
nn ggod. $2CXI. 1972 455 WId1
aIlInimMn lltaks, $150. 400 lJrbo
Inn. $50. FoI.r Z·28 rims, $150.
(517)546-7483. 1910 FORD, Tenn. lnJck, 312

V-8, exceIenl c:ondilion, $2l!OO.
(313)229-7504.
1972 FORD F·100, power
~ 360 lIUlO. $700.
Good 1\IIl18I'. (517)546-1668.
1976 ElCAMINO, VIS, n.!8fI.
Rusly but I\I1II good. $7115.
(51~16.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

j313)887-1482

Sales & Service Depts.

M-F 9 to~nal 9 to 6
Sundays 11 to 4

1977 ct£VY. AutomaIc, ~
~ V-a RustY but
tusly. $375. (51~6'
1977 FORD pickup, $500.
(313)231-2528
1981 aEVY C-8l. 20Il ~
box. EXallent COlHi1ion. 3SCl
qine, new rubber. $7,800, bell.
(517)223.3422.

6095 W. Grand RIver
lIllllke Chemung

Belw. BrIghton & HOweI
117 54&3774

EarlyMARCH Spring
Oft'" Sale

It.WttOlt.'f As Low As 0 Down - EZ Terms
S sale Prices Good Through March While They Last

-CARS-
77 BUICK REGAL· 2 dr., automatic •••••••••••••• '695
181 BUICK SKYLARK· 2 dr., auto, air ••••••••••••• '695
182 MERCURY CAPRI· 2 dr., 6 cyl., auto ••••••••• $1695
"83 DODGE OMNI· 4 dr., auto, air, cruise ••••••••• $1995
'86 CHEVY CHEVElTE· 2 dr., clean ••••••••••••• $1995
'84 PONTIAC FIERO· Auto, air, red •••••••••••••• *2695
"85 BUICK SKYLARK· 4 dr., auto, air ••• 1 •••••• 1 • *2895
'86 DODGE ARIES· 4 dr., auto, air •••••••••••••• *2895
'85 FORD ESCORT WGN•• Auto, air, low miles •••• $3295
185 DODGE ARIES· Auto, air, 35,000 act. miles •••• $3995
186 PONTIAC J·2000 SUNBIRD • 4 dr., auto ••••••• $3995
186 FORD TAURUS· 4 dr., air ••••••••••••••••••• 13995
'87 CHEVY CAVAUER • 2 dr., sporty ••••••••••••• $3495

-TRUCKS-
77 DODGE • Flare side, V8, auto • 1 1 1 • 1 •• 1 1 1 1 ••• 1 *2495
'81 CHEVY e-10 • 6 cyl., auto •••••••••••• 1 •••••• '2795
'83 GMC 8-15 EXT. CAB· 6 cyl., auto, tu·tone ••••• 13795

TURNED DOWN? BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?

~

Champion Chevrolet Discount Outlet can
arrange low cost financing even If you have
been turned down elsewtiere.

. Phone Applications Accepted. Call Jerry at
\ 51 548-4744 or 548-5115

SALE

KEEP ALL YOUR EGGS
IN YOUR BASKET

Now Thru Easter at
VARSITY'S USED

TRUCK, VAN & 4X4
SALE

* 0 Down
* * 12m 12m Warranty

Largest Selection In Michigan
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

TRUCKS Be VANS Be 4X4s

1984 CHEVROLET C10
Au... v•. ""00. 'k!ir9 r• ., wtndow. A 'f. I _,
1986 JEEP CHEROKEE CHIEF
Titt. CN'''. II •• t.,lO. aiurn.. whe.I •• locai , ~r. en-a
d.. nl

1988 F150
Sop. P.s. P.B • e cyt .... _. bodi ..... neat ... pn. Only

1987 F1SO XL
Aut:>. .. r. v ... 1........... lIbergleM cop ............. k &
"..,.43,000 Il'iIH aIwp

1987 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
LoecIed, low 1l'iI ... I _. brito red."." ..- cleon

1986 AEROSTAR XLT
Au....... 111. " ..... " ..... - & .~". A hone)

1990 F2SO XLT LARIAT 351v•. _ tI1, ,..... -..1oc ....IpOr1COY.
.... 12,000 PMfec1

1989 F1SO XLT
VI. 10-. 27,000 1l'iI... _. bog on" _ of• IoI'd
beeu1y

Open Saturday, 9·5
Mon. & Thurs. 9·9
Tues.• Wed., Fri., 9-6

3480 Jackson Rd.
(313)996-2300

Can Ton Free 1 800 875 USED

- I
I
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*24,900
'90 CAlAIS 4 DR.

NIIo.<* .......... -.-. -8795
'86 CAVAUER WQN

NIIo. 01'1( 26.llXl m".-=---
'3495

'88 CHEV. CHEYENNE
PICKUP

v.a.QJ!o. ar. _eo. dt<.1C1J7A

'8985
'87 FORD SAND COHVERSIOII VAIl

l.oodod

'S99S
'91 OLDS CV1\ASS SUPREM

2DR.
l.oodod

t12,900
SUMMER SPEOAL

'90 SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE

loaded-white
only 9JXYJ miles

'12,900
SUPERIOR

OID5-CADIUAC
GMClRUCKS

QUALITY
~USED'
CARS

'85 ESCORT '2U1
'89 ESCORT l5C77
'83 F-15O PIU '4400
'89MUSTANG '1744
'rl SUNDANCE 'C888
'85 MAZDA "JfT7
'855ttAVE 15844
'86 5th AVE "6444
'88 TEMPO l6600
'88 RANGER IS688

M'8ilDAKOTA4A4 '7s;5
'rlTAURUS '5E
'rl CUTlASS "6lllI5
'rl NEW YORKER l6644
'89 AEROST AR t10,444
'88 F-15O PIU '8fT7
'rl COUGAR '8444
'rlT-BlRD '5m
'rl DELTA 88 '1rT1
'rl PACIACA 116288
'86 CARAVElLE ..
'86 CARAVAN "6444
'88 TAURUS "6lllI5

iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 1888 CAAAVM LE. /W, pcIIII8l' 1888 WARRIOR. Exeell.nt 1882 TOYOTA Ctllca. Alt. IBM FORD T.mpo. Good
4 Wheel Drive =-~,Ioedtd. Btiu'luI conditIOn. 20 houl1. '2000. SUI1lOO', 1oIdtd. high mil.. , CllIIdililln. ........ Rlnl:'

S85OO. (5~J:3'02,rwa:: (313)227..t21J ~n31)22"07~1~~IIl1a.. $11125. S2.2al tx bIlL (313l437 14.
Vthleles 5pm. (b17)54&-2172,• 11188 YAMAHA 350 Wamor, "'1-' &lM'": ....... __ 1884 MERCURY CcuJ:'

...iI 1888 DODGE. cnvrn V-6. 5 =~..,,~~~.~_~~= ~=~=... .
=~=-=-=-=-.,.---,,,.- ~,~. ::U3·)8~~1IU, of iun. $22iXl, i313Im.22.24. I uwd, ... iOO"li mira /iPiilS. 11184 f'LvlliOUTH Honzon. 4
llll10 XLT FORD 8Ionco. T...... .......... IOIW. , .. , ,...-1 '1,150. (517)548-1518. ............. ... $1''''' "..........
blIcIl, II =~ 11188PlYMOUtH Vf1II(1II 1£.11 181131lUQ( FMIa. V-6,53,ooo ~ ~~"
$15,800. (31 )48&.3445. FIMy 1oIdtd. V-6, wood WIil. • QaIIc en orillinal mllil. Compl.tely 11184 PONTIAC Grand Prix.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=C;:L:;: ": ~:3~.Jl,7~or bill. Loadtd, .xctUtnt condition.

II Group. (3131228-8225 Wttk 1883 CROWN VIctonL RtcI ~ .:-~(~,..
~ ~ Va • 1863 FORD tIlnt cip, $150. ..... "P. ~'I ~. aI 11184 TURBO )(E. Black. 5

1888 Pl~ Vf1II(1IISE. 00 ... IIIOrtId Ford " ~. ~ ieguIlrIy ... rnait- ....... .e..:w. . ......IXCIItnl CIllIlCIiIiDn, "9.000...... ....3]8............ - . " ..... ...-:. "-01 ....-. _ ..... CNM. ...____ (313)228-6228. -. ",. ,.".,-' • ~ •• -~ .. -- ... auapeneian. bIIIlaI, tnL

1
.- a"""""al> ......._ D_._ 1870 QWJ.ENGER AIr M:. braIa $2.SXI. (313)437-6314. $2.000 tx belt. (313)227-8402.=~= __ ...,...-....- ~'"" ~ -, WIIlI1lI ~ 1llI'I 01 .... ~ 1883 DATSUN Turbo 28OZ. =:-::":~:--~=~ ·_c,;.;~~;;;':'';';'';;',..-,-..,--

1986 ASTHO van, gcod CIIlIIClt- ~~ ~ III'I'Il' MeIl' 1IlllW. tat .. ClaIlic. txctlltnt condlbon, 1.BUCKSomeI1tl$2,3lOtx .,.,
bon, $6780 or belt o«er. ""-"14 UoI\ (51 ' - S2000 tx bII\, (313-,7238. '1,1100. (313)227-7425. bell oIIIr. (313)632·7184.
(313)231-35411..... 1lIW, _. 1870 SS QlMIe 350 4·..-1 8113HOtIlA AI:Icarcl, •
1. GMC SeIeri, 8 ~ 1888 FORD A.roStar XL 411 $2000 ~ iltar"'5j;' :.u... engine ~;;': ~_ ~ <:eruy T we.
amnm CUl8t11, ..... bnted extendld. has 26,OCXl with (313)227-8261 ' .xcenent conditiOn. $2700. :::,tNoI~"-ID~. IIUnut.
W1lldow ...- IllcIiI II......... 100,000 m" ESPT 'I 2.94, (51~ -. _ ..... $3250
bonI,' new_ bnIiwi~·_ '12,800, (517)548-1468. AERCEDEs-sENZ 450 RoId- ~':;:;';:"--=~,:",:".....-.:'--=(313
baII8ly 16000 miles 5 IIMIIlI I*~tlpI, wile ~ 1181\ 1884 CHEVY Ctl.brity. 6 .,..,..,.---",...,...,...,~--....,.,.,.
manual 'tranl, "5,050. 1988 FORD AerOltar XLT. car: $14.000 or bIIt 'olltr. qtinder. IUID, ... $2,28&'b8II. 1885 FORD MUlllnll LX.
(5fnu"-1271 aIIlr Sp.m. 16,000 rniIeI, ~, IXC8Ilrlt (S1~744 AIk lor Ron. (51~1 MIlIlIIL AuIomabc, 4 t'. powtI

',.-..r c:onchon. 1lClMI'IlClilSr. $10,500. - wincIc7WlocIII. AIW 5pm,
11187 DODGE Ctravan LE. AIttr 5pm. (517)548-2534. =..~,.~ fit ~ 1984 CHEVY CtvI!I... Vet; (313)228-71110 .
Loaded. Expreslway Miles. 11188GMC S8lIrI SLE.1IiIck IIld wimer. 1860 belt:;;;: dean, 5 =.:' ltel'tO.
f5~=lMl~dltlon. $6500. =,~~~ (313)227-i372. '1.700. (31 . ---------------
1987 PLYMOUtH V~. /Ii, IXln. $12,5Od (313)7SG4334. 1:1I~:;:.::..::.:.:::::..:::::.:.:..:.=-==::::.:.:.::.:..:.::.=:.:=:.....----,...r..;l

auiIe, V-6.1.Iclnight bUi. $6000 WANTED
tx best oller. (313)878-9895 II PInche. MG, Trunph tx haIiwI
11188AEROSTARXL pU. ... VO IUIDL R8&~ - non ~
SIn. $8450 or belt 0«.... lWId perl& cars ok. Top $$ plIid.
(313)632-6800. ,CaI (313)851.0833.

11165DODGE van. 36,000 ICIUII II
SUPERIOR ~ij~ or belt oller. ~ I A&*lIIICIbIII

CARS
18113GMC. FlAIlIIZllWIlCIclw van. 01. $1,DOO

USED lull powlr. $3.100. ~~~~~~~
OPEN (517)54&3267, IeM message. .-1876'.FORIIJlA FinIbid. a

SATURDAYS 1885 DODGE. 1 ton van. V~, gcod Cllllliiln, $1450 or
'88 OLDS TORONADO 1~ ptlII8IlII8l'. V~, euIDm8tic. bell (517)548-3488.~ /W. tan! and 1IIl'. 55.000 miIlII. ,:,::::~~:-::-:~--::--
1.I:loded.bt>ct<et>eny ....... n... Z-~"-1td. No rusl 1 owner. 1977 CADIUAC. Loakllncl IUIlI

'7495 $3.950. (313)87S-3824. exceIent, I1M\ seel $2,ZlO or
'88 FORDEXP 1985 FORD C'Alnversian. map bell (313)348-71192.-'<*'::r9'-5coo. ~~ ':;'~= ~=C~u:.~ ~'t::;

-..... $4000 • (517)521-<&096. nego .... (517}546-1616, aIIlIr
'90 S1.5 QMC 11188 DODGE . ....:.&Pn=.:-::=='''=''':~~

JIMMY COIlVIIlSICll'I van, 7.'18 CORVETTE.42,000 mles, IlIW WIll, II1IIIm III 75,000 miles.
l.oodod ltereo. pow« Iteerina/brak8I. belt oller. (517)54&4954.

~~..J9oo air,4 captaiI d18is IIldDed, 318 1818 MG RoecIIlBr COI1'III1ilIe
'88 O~ CUTLASS V-8. $9.500 or bUl, Lsd1er inlllnar IIIIIt1m ItnO

ClEM 4 DR. (313)887·1718. CllSI8IIll, 1llIII~' • FUll lIXC&I-
-·'*e~cn:-.l~J·"·oo 1989 FORD CorMnion Van. lent, &how , 8Xcep1icn!

'4995 lGadecl. low mdeBQe, dueJ 1MB! body. $4,500. (31 1229-6517.
and ai. cdor Tv and much /IlllI'lI. 1117R OlDSMOBll£ Delta 88

'90 GMC C25004X4 PICKUP $13,900. (3131231-3909. Royale. AIIanla car. II origi1eI,
1.I:loded.IlI::Jck agol:l. 35,000 millI8, Iotded. $4,500 tx'13,900 ~ best oller. (313)349·7171;

• (313)348-1069.
'86 OLDS ROYAL BRO. • VehI$S ~l979=-BU=ICK~IMriB,~'-8X-celent"""-

~~._ I CllIllfton, $2,500. 1978 Chlrty Y.
~~~~~~~ Illn pickup. good condition,'8495 1916 CARRIAGE, 211 It. lIlIIlor $1.000. 1978 Toyota Ceijca,

'88 OLDS ROYAL BRO excellent condition, $4500' need s w 0 r k, $ 3 0 0 .~4ii' (313)227-3400. (313~ Ie8ve mtSSlIg8.

'88 BLAZER'" "0 1818 LEISIR Tune Fold 21' 1979 CADIllAC Coupe DeVlJe._.. Molllrhome Loadld $7 500 Fuly loaded. exceIIeril condiIDn,
.....outo.V-6.p.a.pb._ (517)223-941&. .• lealher inleriOl'. MWtiel. $2,450

'88OU:l~l.4 DR. 1986 CRlISE /W D. 281t.. bw or bell (313)B6647.
miles, txe:eIIent condition, sell lllBOCORVETTE. 67000 miles.

1.I:loded..-d dt<.1\Xl(II2P contained, $26,500 or best, 8lIllIlIlent condiIXln. .750. or
eS995 (313)437-4218 evenings or belt oller. (313)887-1574.

'92. CAD. SED. DEVILLE WeekancIs. 1981 BUCK Plrk In. LlllIItd
1.I:loded. _ 11M InS, low miles on 231 v::S

IIbuit engne. $l!11J or belt
oller. Nw 6pm.. (517)54&3:a
1981 TORONADO.V-8, IoBdI!!!.

"l(dl'lWoOiPsl!nO; nilf·rlttil
$1,250. (313)229-2597.

8282 W. G. River
Brighton

227-1100

11185 FORD LTD Brouglul.
ExeeUtnt COndItion. LoIdtd.
$2,IlOO tx bill (313)685-_.
11185FORD T8lIJlO CL ~
.-.....-.. •• , II1IIIm. Vtty
d;'~ t.IIny .. iIImI.
120.000 milll. $1850.
(313)437-7282, ... &pm.
11185Fam T.. GL AIAama-
.. .., cruM. 2 door. Good
condiIion. '1750. (31~1C»
11185 LTD Crown Victoria. •
lDIdtd ..... Good c0ndi-
tion. $3,500 or bOlt oll.r.
~lT~

BUY NOW
1991 FORDS • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

~g $1750~~~~
OR AS LOW AS

1go/- A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A;z. & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE. •
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

• • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••

I '91 PARK AVENUE I
~

~ _ Leather.
clual p
sea t s,
elec re-

clmers. comfOr1 temp 8Ir con<l Ilium entry
pkg. guages. tach. 011 level sensor concert
soun<! pkg P antenna Stk #92375
WAS $26,254
Discount .$3,391.94
S811 "rice $22,862.06 $21 57836*
GM Employ .. Price........ ,

LEASE $0 DOWN
36 MOnth. '442.42" Includes t811
48 Month. '412.36"" Includes tax

FREE CELLULAR PHONE WITH TeST DRIVE

'91 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

Pwr seal 55 45 $HI reclln pass pkg lOCks. pwr
WIndOWS etee trunk rei milS pulse Wlper$ " wclo
oelog etee ...."ors, CtUlse control WIl'e will covto i W
S 'Ires cass conce<! sound pwr antenna preslIgt
pkg Sik _92285
WAS $1"_ L.... wl'O On.
Discount .$2,404.11 36 moS.
Albite -$1,000.00 '313""""
S'lePra 51......
OM EmpIoytI Disc. .$172.75 48
College Orlld. Dlsc..$100 moS.'29r"'''
=:--$15 01314*
."" Ij;I .... II(tMot' ~ , ..~=-..:....-~"""C.,:, ';'....~~ ......: •
putCNMd.'.pt.de'tf".,...,pnot ~ TOWdC/tlJrlon1"
~\'PI 'e<:""lty ~," ,0uf'lCM(I1O "'.~ PlY. ,~ .. IIC.... W & Dot •

DICK scon BUICK
l{l() Ann Jl,hnr Ra,uf Plvmouth

963-3025 . 453-4411

11185 MERCUri Lynx W8QClII,
1I8,otX1 mill, IUIlI """ autDo'Ii,$13lO. (313)632-7314.
111850IJ)SU()8Ilf ll8, 4 door.
Extra cilln eer. '3.850.
(517)546-C804.
1885 OLDS Citra, 4 door,
loaded. lull pow.r, amnm
CIIIflQt, ,. ... $3l5O tx
bill 1. 0lJ)S c.,2door.
Im1m CIIIflQt, lit, w, gcod
lir .. , $3700 or b .. t. R~-------------------..g
1~W:~~day, •• ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS

• " You may now purchase or lease up to 4 vehicles per year.
" Brothers & Sisters are now eligible .
• A & Z RED CARPET LEASE now available

Plymoulfi

~

'10 DODGE '88 GRAND '90 DODGE•• n ES CARAVAN lE CONVERSION
VAN

AD whit., fuHy V-6. luxury Too ~ ~dana 1D
Io8ded equipment.

IXCellent condition Ill, otrIy 4, niItI

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING
'89 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . .. low miles •• ~14,811i

~ '89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN. .. ~12,811i .
'89 ESCORT GT 2 DR. .. .. .. ... sharp '88111
'88 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . .. loaded •.. '10,886
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON . sharp . '88111
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN loaded ........ '588Ii
'87 FORD F150 XL PICK·UP , V-8, sharp •••••• '88111
'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON great driver ••.••• '2886

~ '91 BRONCO SILVE~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ... '20
HEADQUARTER

'500 Rebate '500 Rebate
1st TIme Buyer College Grad Program

'tOJ:::1fR
COUPE

PRIMER
FUlly IoedecI

'88 DODGE '81 DAKOtA '87 DODGE
DYNASTY 4X4 DAKOtA 4X4

Cllen rniIH
Fully 1oedecI.

.x~nt condItlon

1981 VOLYO DL 4 door, auID.,
power steeringibrakes. runs
V!eal $2.100 or best oller.
(J13)22ll-4283.

'88 HONDA '87 BUZER '89 FORD
2DR CRX 4X4 nsnvA

FuDy Ioeded, WIth v-~. 2
H-....... ' ..... TlII\oe Package, _.,

....... 8CiC, ._ IIr low md .. , dOor,
and power IIIYOOI excellent cond~ion California stripell.

'8tJ.1IfiID
COUPE

2 dr, fuUyloeded,
only 22,000 mil..

1982 CAMAnO. 2.8 illr. 4
C)'hnder fuel iniected. Bright
Wh4e, minl ~ /W, power
sllleringtbrakes, auto, PIoneer
amnm SIllnlO cassette, .. lIIZll
spllJe __a~~;able. $22501besl
(517)223-S310

••••••••••••••••••
•
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1200-GREEN SHEET EAST-i'iiurIcIay. MIRh 21, ,.,

•

1. BUCK ~. door, nn 11181.1"OUM lU8 V·12,10,ooo 1eee OLDSMOBILE Callil. 11187QiAAGER. 57,7IlO..... 11181CUTl.ASS an ~ 1888 GEO Metro, 4 door. 1. ESCORT QT. 2lIOOmill, ,&............ ........ IIl.d,~cL Lcrdlndlr, • IXCIIIllI CIllIIfiln,.. 78.000 mil... $4.000. CleM. good ccndl!ion, S3.ooo, Y-4, WdId." or ....... uQlllent oondiUon. S65OO. loa~ 5 Ip •• d. '7150, 0000 FRlJAY !
--- $37SOn1g, (517)22H71ll1. lope bnlnzI ~ mUll .... (517)223-11752. Iim. PhOne (517)548-6722 IlIIr "7)1otN021. .. """ t31~)227.01lllI, dly'. (31iJjU'-2550. MARCH.. •

~ CMt $1" 1. BUCKMAWIU 4 door. $1"', (51~ 11181PONTIACGnw1d MI, WI'f 6pm . 1881 ESCORT GT. WIllie. (51~..... 1110 OEO WIn. 5~, 0lII CHEN StEET QASS.
DIP IiIuI. LoIcIId. NIw tnI. 1. MEacuRY CIpri. 6.0, good conchon. rr~~ ~ 11187COHOI.EST.27,000 miII,; &GIIInI ClllIldIIorL Nt CICIIlIlIlIan- 1. OEO 8pIcNn, 5 _ .,IlOO. '.m. (313)62 'FED DEPNmIaIr WI.L •

... _-- 41.000 mil... $11100. 2-tanl1Id nI cNR:iclIl, Il1IdIcI- $3.350. (51~2M 1oIded, Ubo. Ika '*, $7800.' Ina. CIIIItlI. 10,000 mI1II. .... cMI. iir, PCIIIr'" pm. (313)832«147. RECEIVING CAlla FROM
(313)348.4168 IVery oplion 1YIiIIbII. 110% ,. PONTIACFI8IlI.~ (517)546-60811. $f,7QO. (3131481-1141. 1ltUaI, IIII/Im "no. Gtlit 1. OEO T,.. 0llIMItlII, 8:301m TO 5pm 011 GOOD

.~~~~~ 1118&aRtSlER, 5tl "'" II 1lDIId. ~ f!lghwly cIrIvtn. "' oolor. 4 'YIinder. 5Ipeed... 11187 DOOGE Ariel • door ,. FaI) EIoolt OL 2 ••• commuter c.r. $1000. ~~ ...... $lNOO, FfIOAY, aww::H 2lIfl.
~&ENNE 4 ClOClI: • ~Ii, On; Old Oimsr. $5200. ~I •• 7IlO.LiIM IIIIlIIIlIII. truiIe, ~,alO lIllIeI. ,..... ~ <lOOdilIon .... adD' ... SIno. ..... &c. (313)47&0772 ~ ~ (31..,.....-
power I~ r:N..e' QII o.a (517)54&.3260. (31~ $4.000. (313)227-4347. poWi,-aieeq I brwI. uno: ClllIIIl. 53,160. (313j227.cl3e. 1. 0l.0S CIiIiI. w.s 4, ;:I!19O~C.fWl)=.=-~NA;:--- ;;:...~~-::o iiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
1I'Mm. law mill, 0I1Ilri.I cwner: 1118&CKrtSI.ER LaElnn GTS ,. MEACUtY ~ LS. 11186POH11AC6000. M. lIIlll. 75.000 mll'I, air. $2,100. ,. NOVA, lid. • door, 5 powtI' wtnclOWlo1ocb, amIIm lid. ~~!!. "'-t •
IOid end deIn. Won' lilt Ubo. Good concIton. 5 speed 1.Dlld8d, S5lXlO. HlmlUg lAI. New tires. brakes •• xhault (51~. Ill8Id. Iir. ntn ano. 38,000 uno c.MlIt, •• Iaw..... ~ _ n__

$6450·1313)632-6252, Iranlmiuion. $3.1100. (313)231-1655. .3,800. (313)227~. 11187F1EA04q1r1de!••• Ml .... ,000. (313)2'lN!D51. $7_. (313l88f-0157. III .100. ~ (51~1302. ~
11185 PlYMOUTH Carlv.11e (313D2I76. 11186 MERCURY Sabl. l.S 11187 BERETIA GT - GTU llilnIo.42,ooo miel. $41cnt1e1l 1. <:AMMO CIIlI'IVdlII. V-8 1. 0l.DS eu-. 8uInmI 1. WSTANG. QT. IrnII*lU-
eru... ~ 'l8enng. n~ ,. DODGE Alril. 56,000 Black. load.d, ,5.195Ib.lt. llllllMld eIIacl5, Ioeded. power 11171r.tGB. ratorlble. belt olIlIr lIIIO. IoIclId, 31 000 mllel. SL FE31USl11ll11on.'*ed. V-e. Iat~".J,700 mll'I, loaded.
~, •• bIIldt wired Ill8lilr. mlel, S28OO: 111860ldI on 88 (517)548-5061 IfIIr 6p.rn. MrYfwG. 1IJd. ExceIIenIcondI- over $1.000. (51~1 $12,000. ...... (51~04. 2 cIlxr. "381. (517)5068.17118. $1~. (517)548-1Il25.
12. (313)22701~ ~ $4100. (Sl7J54U431. 1. r.tONTE en. ExceiIenl bon. ~ (51~4 11187 FORD E~ GT. lir. 1. ESCORt • IMll. SUpIr 1. PONTIACGIInd Itn LE, 5 1. SlNIlfI) QT Ubo. SIver 1m CN'fI. 2 .. ,. crIndIr, •
11185 PONTIAC 4 cIlxr STE. 1. AelO SE. V-&,lIIlll•• , IlIlrIlbln. $3.eoo. 1313)878-8532 11187CADlUAC sedan DeW18 ILIIrOOl.power I~ 5 dtIn. 34 0ci0 mil'el. $4000. I., air, cruiH, IUntOOf. meI*, IoIded, ~ cond- IPIId mneI. IcloIlI 6IIl nn
AutrI., •• c:assetIll.lIop. bllIck. 118lIO power W1ndow1. new .. ~.m. 49.000 miles. mlllt c:ondllJOn ,peed. $37115. (313)1160-11165. (313)735-4808. SIwp An 'f $6500. (313)231-4717. 'OII,~~U ... $11,400. good, $350, (313)231-2052.
SIwp. (313)231

0
1320. brWi and lhocks. $4.100. 11186 NI5SAN Pull.r NX. '10.000 or b.lt oll.r. 1987TEtEOGlSpcwt4door,5 1l18li ESCOflT OJ: 0Iw Md ,. PROBE uc. 1Ulll. Ie, (313),- lW. a <:.wHO fUll aood.

11185 PON11AC 6000 l.o&ded. (313)22N468. l.o&ded. mn concbon. $5.000. (S17)546-l167. 8'I'8III1gS. ,peed. II power. liMn ClI&MlIlI. 29,800 mill: t.oaaed. 5 power I~, 33.000 1&110TNJflJS 4 door,law mill, riDe ClIP011 b8dc, $4al cr1lell
well IIl8lIdatled. 100.000 miel, 11186 FORD Tempo. 15.000 (313)478-7G. 11187CAVAUER a.. 2.8 Illllf 101"'1 .... (313)437.()ll8Q. $1,IlOO. (313)227-2051. ..... ntn CIIIIlIt, $7800. .-m CMtiln. $12,OO()'oe1l (517)548-3Oll1
belt oller. (313)347

0
7776. mlel, exoeIInt. •• hi 1M 11186OI.DS on 88 ~ fuel IIljeclJOn atabon wagon' 1988 CHEVY CorciIa, llIII1Y ,. fOR) ...... 5.0, lid, (31~ . ....- (5,~EP1516._ .... """ 11115 ~ Nova. Partidy

1985 TEMPO GL lKl.ooomJes. new. S3II5O.(31~ FLIy IoIded, 4 door. CleIiI Md PflWBI S18B1,;,glbraMs. amtIni opllona. amnm cass.tt.! 4 21,~. m"-, loaded, minI 1.......... u LlImiI. 4~. ":"" "'" ••..,...-. "':"'...... r811cred, rul1l end in weat
Ful power. aIr. Good condftlon. 11186 FORO Tempo. 15.000 WI'f 1Iwp. $5800 negobable. alilnlo. 28.000 mdes. $6.200 or ~nder euto. ".000 mllel. conditIon. ",1100 firm., EuIO peckaoe, 12,000 milel. mil... Excell.nt condition. Ih.p_~ $750 bill
12.500. (313)995-61011.9IIm 10 mlle6. excellent, IU. $3950. ~. 5prn. (51~2623 best oller. (313)426«i84 • (313~1451. 1313)437001N. $11.200. (313}632-6175. ,~~ .•Daya(31I: ~!73~.7-6550. (313jZJ1-2770, dayI.' •5pm. (313)227-8381•• 6pm. (31~, (313)3e8560. 3)437 47•.

II
"
!I

'1
I
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NEW CAR
Lease Specials

LUM~
4 Dr, V-6, Auto

$219~!
48 months

No Down Payment

CORSICA 4 Dr. 4 Cyl,
Auto, Console

~189:~
48 moilths

No oo..n Pa)'ll'lent

V-6, Auto, Rear Defrost

$19900*permo.
48 months

No Down Payment

CAPRICE 4 Dr,
VS. Auto, Rear Defrost

284~~
48 months

tro Dolon Paymenl

V-6. 5 SPd, Tahoe Pkg.

$169~!
48 months

No Down Payment

,
JDr, z tt o. a, 0 - Or,s?? ;, • db: • h

YOU'VE GOT
CONNECTIONS!

I will put you In the
car of your choice at

WHOLESALE PRICES!

• Old
• New
• All ~~es
• All MOdels

USED CAR a TRUCK SALE
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, MARCH 26TH

PRICE Mo. Pymt. *
85 FORD ESCORT WAGON· 29.000nies *2977 '89 mo.

86 OLDS FIRENZA· lcM nies, elXlRllIic3 S3499
86 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME· Bnn, VS,am.•AC S3499
86 OLDS CALAIS SUPREME· CleM, V6, auto. '4488
85 GMC S15 PICKUP· Vertbwmles,albmafc '4999
87 NISSAN 200 SX· LoaIed. inStIJOlII '4999
86 CHEVY CAVAUER 1.24- VS,Ul,bwnl1es,klaIed '5477
86 CHEVY S10 BLAZER 4J4- V6.am.,velybw. '5999 '159 mo.

86 CHEVY ASTRO VAN· Automatx:, V6, pri:ed to sel today '5999
87 CHEVY ~ TON CONVERSION VAN· 350V8,am.,baled,delJl '6988
88 PONTlAC GRAN PRIX· AC,baled,oneOllllel,newarRle '6999
90 CHEVY CAVAUER· 13,000Ililes,AC,casm,btrncarmn, '6999
89 CHEVY BERETTA GTU· YS,a,ai.loiIled,gouxlmt '6977
87 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE· 29,000_ V&.q"badlKI,nowner- '7499
90 GEO METRO. 4tchlosetom,~prdlase,~PGt $"[499
91 CHEVY S10 PICKUP· 1500mies,ienew.veryG'mi3 '7488
90 GEO STORM· twf2000mIes.iWlesACtIllOll '8499
88 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4X4· AutlmaIc, w, baled, emdeat '8999
88 CHEVY 1hTON SILVERADO- 3S000V8,Ul,baled,ricI '9977
89 CHEVY S10 BLAZER 4X4- Ba.newarm .•4.31Y6.tme •• llrni.'11,499
89 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTlB~ 15.000. baled, '14,499

oneOIIW, new cr tile

'92100.
'92 mo.

'US mo.

'150 mo.

'117 mo.

'146 mo.

'159 mo.

'164 mo.

'147 mo.

S1,29 mo.

'129 mo.

$132 mo.

'138 mo

'138 mo.

'157 mo.

'189 mo

smmo

'212 mo

HOW MUCH
WE DEPEND ON

UNREUABLE
SOURCES

OFOlDEPENDS
ONyoU.

Dnvm~ IUSI fl\c mill.... plT hour
SIOWI.Twill help us save mer two nlllllOll

gallons of ~as a day.

If YOU h.ne 1\\0 '.1 ..... U'II\~ tit\" m",~
cffk.~l'll(onl' \\,11 hdp ,.I\<· u~ (\\01\1111101\

~.llkHI'01 ~.I' .1,1.\\

U'III~~I\\<1 ....(.\11, Iud, \\.11 11.11'

'.1'" A1\1l111..l 1\\0-.1111.1'1-11.111.

lIullll.Hl ~.llk~"01 p,.l .1.11 Alkllll.lk

AII1l111..llIklfl· Iud IIkl'1"nlml

DO YOUR PART. DRIVE SMART.!1
"" I tnl, 1\1"1 '/)'1'IJ/,,"<tl' ,,' J '''''4,,'

........ ,. .... -.
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~, ~ 21, U1I1-GAEEN SHEET EAST-1M

1m MEJDm ..... 351~
nn good. $55Q. (31~)832-8l4t -

1m VOU<SWAOON AIbbI, • -~-A 6 \ir.' ~-:::::..=':nr::i1::,~;r. IJ'-;{l('; -- .- A ~\~ \.\'l iffIt'lJ '
(517)54&8578. ~~~\: tl \\) ~ ~ ~\, ~ 4:N'~~ &lprImI, 1800. / 4.11 \1 • ).~~ ~\\ ~ • W',\ ! ,1~.4-
1m GfWI) IoIlIqIa • cloar I .~ \' ( 7/.., ' '. ~ ~/~'1~~r=~Ii: \~ I \ ~~.( i ~~. '"~~ i/ I i \~=.== I! ,/ ~Vt~\~,\\ ~~~~ ~, y VI ~
11178 UONTE en. nlC8Ill PIint. -~ dJ If.4 I \ ~ \~ :\ ~ ~ ~ ~ tit
.. 231. 1PIId, $7IX) or bal, '--~ I -~ --"'--~ '0\. \..../ ---t.
(313)228-1Zl8. l. "-= '~<.:>J\ 'V' i
11178 0l.DS 0*88. Body aood. '-~--I \, \ \ 'J )
excellent lor pam. r125. '~~ ---
(313)229.e934. ~.~_~ - \../ ......

USED CAR BUYS THAT CAN'T
BE BEATI

~~~
SUP2515 8UOl22A St.1P244e

1990 DODGECARAVAN 1989 FORDESCORT 1990 DODGESHADOW
STAnON WAGON 4 DOOR

• Automatic • /iJr • AMIFM stereo • Automatle· /iJr· AMIFM Stereo

~ $4995 :: $7770
AND DRIVE IT HOMEI AND DRIVE IT HOMEI
Only '122** per month Only '118* per month

1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM . Automatic Transmission, Air
Conditioning. Aluminum Sport Wheels, AIM Cassette Power Door Locks & Morel
Stk# 91·480 '

••1881 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 4.9 L V·8 SPFI, Automatic •
• Overdrive Transmission, Cast Aluminum lace Wheels, Much, Much, Morel Ultra :
• Luxury ... Stk.#91-413 •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••• 1991 GMC SONOMA 4.3 l. E.F.I., 4 Spd .• Automatic Transmission, Air •

Conditioning, SLS Sport EqUip., AMIFM Cassette. Deep linted Glass, Loaded with :
Extrasl Stk. # 91-253 •
• JUlllldd tax.nd plal ... Reb&M Incl. whit. --..t>I .. Reba!.- a OHler IncenlIvee IncL ...... --..t>I .. 0 ..... ~!'!."J _ •
_coeL CIOHd end GMAC Smat1l .... ~~ .... _.le_ P-.t buedO rnoidhJ --.. ~cIejlooItol titalut •
paymenIa. 10' per mI. _ 15,000 m1e/yNr. No;;;X; 10 putehaN at end I.... but hu pun:NM cp4Icln 10 be ........ at '- •
~IU.Cu- ...pcnoIll.1or ._. - le., cIej>t«:la1Ion T..... parmenIo equOl mo. ...,..,.... x""'-eu- oulljeott> •

~

E~§§§§§§g~ PONTIAC • CADIUAC • GMC =
2530 E. Highland Rd. I ~ ALPIANE .=

Highland, MI 48356 R.
(Just We81 of Duck Lk. Rd. on M·59) 1Il I PmItIc: •

• (313) 887-4747 1* i: :
: "THE BARE BOTTOM DEALER" 0:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NO
DOWN PAYMENT
BOTYOOHAVE
GOOD CREDIT?

• Automatic. A1r • AM'FM Stereo

:: *:L:L 689
AND DRIVE i1HOMEI
Only '284* per month

NO
.PROBLEM!

* * * '87 DODGE FULL SIZE PICK-UP Auto. air, stereo *399&
* * * '84 DODGE RAMCHARGER Auto, air. stereo, must see & drive ..• *399&
* * * '88 DODGE OMNI 4 dr .• auto, air *3495
* * * '88 FORD RANGER PICK-UP Super elean, 54,000 miles •.••••.• ·4491
*** '89 FORD TEMPO Auto. air, stereo *5795
* * * '89 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 dr., auto. air, stereo *849&

"10% Down, lo.5%APRO eo ..-Io..,.aleo!bu)r- "lOll. Down, 48 _l'.75%APR Ioqullllecl ~"'PkIe lie a ~ -
2.100 tlew, aoo UMd
c.., Truoka, 4x4', "

V.. InStook

Extr. Clelll a Shlrpl
W.rllltles AYIIIbIe

coumous, 1 HOUR
APPROVALI CAl1. NOW

1-8ON7S.fORD
Mr. Reno Ext. 250
Mr. Blaine Ext. 295

OPEN: lion. & 1IIn.N, T-. Wed.,fri.N, SIt. 1003

1990 LEBARON CONVERTIBLES
V-6, automatic, air conditioning,
tilt, cruise and
morel

$13 995~m-..
1990 DODGE CARAVAN

Power steering, power brakes,
AM/FM stereo, cloth seats, air
& much morel

$9995*
Yo~~oiCe $15,995*
....
1990 DODGE
B-25O FUN SIZE WAGON

Travel .eat, bed package, a
J)8SS4Inger, front & rear afr, LE
decor, v-a, automatic, 4 speed,
sunscreen glass, cassette deck, tilt,
cruise and power everything I

1990 DODGE
8-350 MAXI-VAN

·Camper's Dream·
15 pal8enger removable seating,
automatic, V-8, all power & mucn
morel

*Plus tax, plates & warranty transmission

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

~~~~~~9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
~ {313l229-4100

_--..:::::::;. ............~ ..
~,t. 'VchIfM" LaIINt To,ofa""'"

"SPARTAN&>
TOYOTA .."1;::-NT""" Wed., FIt. N5701 S. Pennsylvania • Lansing • 394-6000 lit.8:.....

-,..
I'.-..... .....,..

I • .:=. N~
i ...........-,- -

I t ~-------------~-------------------------- ~-------------------------~---~---
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CONTINUES
,...---- FEATURE OF THE WEEK --
1987 BUICK CENTURY
CUSTOM 4 DR. $S990
Low miles, one owner, sliver beauty ..

1984 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

~n~:~er, low miles, like new ••••••..•. $3990
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS
8M. 4 DR. $4990
Loaded, one owner, extra clean .

1987 BUICK CENTURY
UMITED 4 DR. $7495
Full power, 32,000 miles. one owner .

1989 BUICK LESABRE
CUSTOM 4 DR. $10 "gO
Biack beauty, loaded. good miles ,,,

I -THINK SPRING FAMILY WAGONS-

11988 PONTIAC 6000
~ ~~~~ed, 33,000 miles $7990
1986 PONTIAC

~~~~!:~,~~~~~~~N$7990
1986 GMC RALLY STX VAN

8 passenger. low miles, beautiful .....•... $8990
lLSOCHEVY

~M~~~ryR!~c:~~~es .... ~10,990
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE
LARADO 4 DR.. $10 990
Full power. loaded, one owner........ ,

1990 CHEV. BEAUVILLE

~ :nger. loaded,GM factorysale car .~15,995
1990 PONTIAC

~~:~:~s~~or ......... ~15495
8M FACTORY SPONSORED VEHICU:S

~9:.~~~.~~ $8990
1990 BUICK REGAL $8990
CUSTOM 4 DR ••••••••• • •

~9~~ ~~~~ .~~~I~ •••••••• $8890
~9::.~~~..~?~~.I~~$8290
~9::.=~~.~~~~~~~$8990
1991 PONTIAC $13 540
6000 LE 4 DR. • • • • • • • • ,

1991PONTIACGRAND $14 995
PRIX IE 2 DR. • • • • • • • • • • ,

1991 PONTIAC $16 995
GRAND PRIX STE • • • • • ,

1991 BUICK REGAL $17 995
GRAND SPORT4 DR. • • • ,

~~~~
TRUCK OF THE WEEK )

Beautiful, Beautiful, Beaut"ul )
1988 GMC 5.15 CWB CAB
Siera Classic, loaded )

( $7995
'-"'-"

FREE lNARRANTV on
Most Cars" Trucks

- - -.~.- - - - - -

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR" . .

Sign Series-Leather
Formal Roof

Loaded

o~~$1540, O/~·

II 11181IIUQ( SllvIIIk. 2 door. 4
AI.... cJUnd.r. UDOor bill.

~ =(11~7)541-~21;::23.~~~... .,. 1iet 'Nt RIbbt • ~ Goad
.... __ boctt. pel iIIIriar. llIIrIy ,.

pR. Ma1 IlIId IIIW alii·===~~ 1If. SlI5O. (313)227·2734 ...
11118 PI.VY:lUTH HariZIDn. Goad Ipm.
candiIion. $700. (313)832-7133 ~'ll12~0lDS""""""Fnnza.""---4 -Ifl{llld-.
1878 PONTIAC 0IIIld Prix. ~ P'&.• 01 belt •.
80,000 ... on qInI lIIld (517)54&3680.:-,,:e~ ~ ~ ~'ll83~~~""' Iu».,.-.""""Good-.
... (31 .-- SIno.. -- ~.~~a~
111111.f:IUC'<=Ilodr II good 11183 t«)N)A aw:. 5 tpIId.
=~;an':or1lti:~ =: Good condition $POO
(313)231.1. ~(31~3)227~-mo~.=~_
111111BUCK PlIk Awru. Fin 1ll8;J THUNDER8IRD. ~

~=7:'WO'k.~· =-~3=~
11178 CHRYSLER Newport. 1984 sua< CInUy ..... ,.
Good condition. $1100. ~'(31~~ '-I. $6CXl
(313)632-7133. _ vr- .

19111 FORD F8rlrlcn..... =~ ~o:
9011- $lilXl. (313)227·1253. (313)229!9898. days.
19111 MONTE en, V-8. aood (313)546-7518. MI.
oondilion iIIoul. $750 01 best 1984 MEAWf( L.tnx loClkI
oller, (517)546-21124. lIIld no ~ 5 ~, hGl
19111 OLDS QItlaI Suplerr... 1liIeI, but WeI mainlained. $9lXI
Leaded. RIIII well but Iw 01 belt oller. (313)231·2343.
bump. and bruse.. brown .
w/cream vinyl top. $700. ,. PLYMOUTH TIDIIlO. $450
(313)344-0784 or best oU.r runs good,

• (517)546-6433.
19111T-BIRD.loeded. weI ClII8d ~'ll84~TOY"""OT~A"""'T8ICIIl~4~door"'-
lOt, bl car. no Wlll $lOO. .............. 5 • .-..1 .
(313)878-2100. :r....... .............no
19111TOYOTA CorclIII, 4 speed, ~.1r~(313hV1-r

. Itllr8O. New ... exhausl ~';';':'~;..,;.I)632~;...,,-r7S0. (313)231-2S40 aItllr 5pm. 1llf!6 BlJIQ( C'AnUy. k ....
~~~~~ c:n.u, tit, $950, bell Dlirs.=~~n:-=Im~~=9:aller &p.m••
(313)449-21154. 1985 DODGE Deytn. An
1980 MUSTANG. SlIck shlf1, aood. Ml HI cIIMrs lIlde tant,
~. (517)54&8297. fixIbIe. Sl!Oo. (517)21lNJ2ll.
1980 PLYMOUTH Volare. 11186 DODGE Charger Rln
Sm~lh ~ni~ 6":1=~ =- $750. (517)548Q7, lIlW
~(517)223-8147 .
1ll1lO TOYOTA CoroRa. Runs ~ .'i~~~
good, body good. $350 IiIIl Runs & loob good. $950
(313)878-9Oll3. (313)87lHi117. (313)229-6413. •

•
'82 CENTURY

UMITED
4 Door, V6, low mlIes.

$2995 $9995

1987 AEROSTAR WGN o~'I\ $390011
Air, stereo, 7 passenger I

c#i$42001
~i$49001
o\\~$49001
o"~$59001

~f!~.BIRD TURBO o~i$69001
~i$79001

1989 TAURUS4 DR. o~i$79001
o\\~$79001
o~i$89001

1984 FORD
CONVERSION VAN
Auto, AlC

1985 MERC CAPRI
5.0 ve, AlC, stereo

1986 TAURUS
STA-WGN
Air, low miles

1989 RANGER XLT
5 spd., stereo

1988 AEROSTAR
WGN
V-6, auto, Ale, stel'AO

1989 PROBE LX
Auto, AlC, full power

1988 COUGAR LS
V-6, every option

1988 FORDF-250 XLT ~~$8900VPICK-UP O~v-e, 4 spd., air, stereo, low miles

1989 T-BIRD
V-6, AlC, fullpower

O\\~tg9001
o~itg9001
~itg900/

o~i$10,9001
o\\~$11,8001
o\\~$14,9001
o~i$17,9001

'88 PARK AVENUE
T-Type, leather, power
everything.

'87 JEEP LAREDO 4x4
4.0 V6 engine, air, tilt,
cruise. cassetle.

'88 8-10 PICKUP
ElclIndtd cab. 4It4, Tlihoe lido
calli, -.Ie, olr, blllck willi
l'Id 1nlIIIor. 20,000 mIIeL

$9695

1989 FORD F-150
PICK-UP XLT 4X4
Air, stereo

1988 LlNC TOWN CAR
SIGN SERIES
Leather carriage roof

1988 BRONCO XLT
Tu-tone, full power

1988 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLESE 4 DR
Full power

1989 OLDS TORO
TROP~D
leatner ;lull power

1990 LlNC MARK VII
BILL BLASS EDITION
Leather trim

ilt~:RONCO EDDIEo~~ $16 20011
Loaded, 13,000 miles "

• Payment based on 48·60 months Fin. 12% A.P.R. 0 down with
approved credit.

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Is;tf! (5 17) 546·225 0 ..:7u;;;~~~~~:,

- _-_- J -..-.__._ __t

$8995

'89 CALAIS SL (aUAD 4\
Air, automa'ie. tift,
cruise, power locks.
eassetle, 21,545 miles.

$8995

'82 RIVIERA .
CONVERTIBLE

ve, red, whI1. top.

$10,595
'88 TAURUS

20,956 miles, cusetl8,
V6, power.

$7995
'85 REGAL COUPES

2 to choose, low miles,
from

'GM PROGRAM
CARS

• FACTORY
OFFICIALS

• USED CARS~ .. ";~==~

1984 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO· 2 DR.
V6, auto, ale, low miles ..••.••• '8885
1986 OLDS Cun.ASS CIERA BROUGHAM· 4 DR.
V6, auto. ale, clean car '8885
1986 BUICK LESABRE LTD· 4 D~
V6, auto, ale. loaded *58115

I

1987 BUICK SKYLARK· 2 DR.
4 cyl., auto, ale •....•..•...•.. *5485
1987 CHEVROLET BWER 4X4· 2 DR.
V8, auto, ale. good condition .•.. *8885
1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE • 2 DR.

1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA • 4 DR.
4 eyl., auto. ale .••.........•• '8485

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 68401414

•••••• ·....•....••• ••··O·'D.O··D·S···C ••pspRPO
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YOUR OUTDOOR PROJECT" HEADQUARTERS!
fen[ing __ ~REA~ED ~REA~ED

LANDSCAPE ~IES LA~~ICE PANELS I Beautify and protect
I PREMIUM I I 2' x 8' I your deck!

RO~~~lI~~GE 1-< STANDARD ...-,-w....,.,...o~m-an·-" Restor,e the
Deck Bnghtener' • I 29 9

299 399 • natural look_ ~~ ~ Wolman@) Deck
L - I B,-.ghtener per 6.4 oz. packageI :..:- ...:.:.."':;.. makes one gallon

. 797
4' X 8' STANDARD ............•

•IFENCE BOARDS
I" x6" x8' 9Q ~DO~~~RED

.. I ~ TREATED I
! I

6 x 8 FT SECTIONS"TREATED' ,

FENCE PANELS 29!c!
BUY 10 SECTIONS, GET FREE DELIVERY

"TREATED' , 6 x 8 FT. SECTIONS

32~A! 4"x4"x8' 399

4" X 6" X 8' 569

6" X 6" X 8' 899

6" X 8" X 8' 1195

399USED RAILROAD TIES .-----~'._~.~-------_.

I I • t I ,. . . .
•• , I , ,

. , ..
• " «, •

Protect against
mQisture damage
Wo'man@ RainCoaf@
Water Repellent2' x 8' PRIVACY 647

4' x8' PRIVACY 00. 00 001197
II~~

/~! VINYL
I, I SIDING

__ - .S- . I; ~~;lQ/__I - ..1--

97
":'---

", v /"." Low maintenance
I '~/..,. V per sqUdrl' 50-year warranty
i " White Vmyl Sldmg. 03.,

thick ILlI ,~" DBL~ v Easy to Install,t-yourself

The natural look of wood
... without the upkeep.

NEW ACCESSORIES
1 HIGHFLO" drop outlet

Increases water discharge
rate to downspouts

IAVAllABlE IN WHITE OR BROWN/

., , .. . .
•• I. I

~ 2 LEAFGO'"debrtsseparator
~ '!'!ects debriS from g~tters

~

allOWing rainwater to 1I0w
down downspouts No

~

~~ more clogged downspouts.

.Jl~~~~ ~ IAVAllABlE IN WHITE OR BROWNI
i' •

, '" ""l"w..-

. .. .

SHADOWBOX
BUY 10 SECTIONS, GET FREE DELIVERY

6 x 8 FT. SECTIONS

CEDAR
SPLIT RAIL FENCE

997
8FT.

SECTION
I INCLUDES'I TWO RAILS AND ONE POST
'-------- -----_.

.. ". • • f •
.. ... . . . . . . . . , ,

LA!r!rIOE PANELS
ALSO AVAILABLE IN CEDAR

. .. . ,. , .. . .. . . ... ". .•• I. ,

10' GUTTER
WHITE OR BROWN
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VIE OFFER YOU SERVICE AND & QUALITY

.OLYMPIC
QUALrrY PROTEcnON

ON SALEI ~ OLYMPIC
I \ ;I:!(tf~;i/, 14~{ I HOUSE &: TRIM

, I~~~~~(~~;1:.~1~i;;,,5¥'ST AIN
l;, OLYMPTC, -Penetrating Modified

Oil Protection
-Mildew Resistant
-Water Clean-Up

I

I

I
I
I
I,
\

CONS~RUC~ION
FIN ANCING SEMINARS

CAN~ON ••••••••••• APRIL 15
MONROE •••••••••• APRIL 16
NEW BOS~ON •••••• APRIL 17
~BEN~ON ••••••••• APRIL 18

ALL SEMINARS START AT 7:00 P.M.
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS

97
GALLON

Paneling
un,

I

Building your own home can be one of the
most satisfying experiences of your life. It's
challenging and rewarding from the first
plans, to the day you move In. As owner I
builder, you make the decisions. You can do
some of the work, or hire contractors to do all
or part. You choose your own materials and
co·ordinate the work. For this you get a
custom home and the experience that helps
turn a house Into a home. Stop In for a free
brochure or attend one of our upcoming
seminars. See us for the financing of your
new home. MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT
NOW!!

R.A. MANS &: SONS
"TRENTON"

3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton, MI
PHONE 676·3000

MANS DO·IT CENTER
"CANTON"

41900 Ford Road, Canton, MI
PHONE 981·5800

MANS B~~~~~~!,,~ENTER ._
36500 Sibley Road. New Boston. MI Ii..,.~Aj

PHONE 753·9366 or941·3131 I.r'~11

MANS BUILDING CENTER [CII
2754 N. ~~~r~~~~:~nroe, MI ' ~

PHONE 241·8400 ~

r
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YoOFF OUR ENTI
SILVER AN

STOCK OF 14KT. GOLD, STERLING
'SPARKLING DIAMOND JEWELRY

I

..

3

d



!':"~atural.flt _ takesits
drape from iur own pretty shoulders-
no pads nee ed. Soft 100% cotton with
double-nee e stitching and the longer
length you Iqve. Solids, stripes, prints.
Misses' sizes s,m,1. Reg. 12.00, 7.99
Partners no 'knit shorts pair nicely
with our misSes' tees, reg. 22.00, 14.99

18.99 \

Go casual the Che~okee@wa* ...
comfort and style assured. Choose
yoke-front, eyelash pl~ated style with a
belt or full elastic-wai$t, cargo poc~et
p~nts. Laundered 100:*>cotton; mit;ses'
sizes 6-16. Reg. 32.00, 34.00,18.99
Women's size Cherokee@ pams in
cotton. 16w-24w, reg. 36.00, 21.99
Misses' Cherokee@ skirts in spring
styles, 6-16, reg. 32.00-37.00,19.99

4

8.99
Three short stories by Partners ™ •

Half elastic waist with yoke front and
pleats, full elastic waist with soft pleats,
and a pouch-pocket style. All are 100%
cotton and come in a choice of solid
colors. In misses' s,m,l,xl. Reg. 16.00

,
"

.'
~;AI

8.99
We design our Partners@ henley with
a longer length and a roomy fit. Grape, red,
black, white, rust, fuchsia, lime or blue in
cotton; misses' s,m,1. Reg. 14.00, 8.99
3-button henley tank, reg. 10.00, 6.99
Women's size Partners@ henley in
solid colors. 1x,2x,3x, reg. 16.00, 10.99

- ~-- - --------------------------------------



-~~ - ." •. ~ Ll~~ l~j~::'t~: The Season Ticket®:I.M\ ,l~ '. la~_ pants designed for
~ 1" ;. ·~l\.' the way you live.,J Crisp marrakesh cloth in fresh-as-spring

, " colors. Easy-wearing fit and non-binding
~ elastic waist. Carefree, comfortable

~ cotton/polyester, with deep front pockets.
< • Eight solid colors, in misses' 6-16 short

and 8-18 average. Reg. 22.00, 11.99
Misses' Partners® plaid camp shirts
in spring colors. In s,m,l, reg. 20.00, 11.99
Women's size Season Ticket® pants in
16w-24w short, average, reg. 23.00, 12.99
Women's size plaid camp shirts by
Partners®. 1x,2x,3x, reg. 22.00, 13.99

. tP;'
. I <

/'

.,

I

I
'I
'II,
I

I

.~.

I .....~j.t\

t~ ~j
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t z
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5.99
Get set for sun-fun in Cheetah TM 100%
cotton separates. Misses' ~izes s,m,1.
Sleeveless tee: reinforced seams,
ribknit neck and arms, reg. 10.00, 6.99
Twill shorts with covered elastic
waistband and two on-secim pockets
with covered stitching, reg. 12.00,6.99

Ellemenno ™ sleeveless tee with
mock turtleneck - a look juniors go for
in a big way. In soft, 100% cotton in
colors shown plus blackberry, purple,
aictic blue. Sizes 3tm,1. Reg. 9.00

9.99 18.99 8.99
Camp shirts in prints mellowed
by washing - so cool with denim jeans
and shorts. Choose yours in small or
large multi color florals on pink, mint,
periwinkle, natural or white. In 100%
cotton, juniors' sizes s,m,1.Reg. 16.00

Rio@ slim-fitting jeans with zippers at
the ankles. Cotton denim in aquawash,
aqua ice, black, bleached-out or antique
blue. Juniors' 3-13. Reg. 25.00,18.99
Relaxed-fit Rlo@ denim jeans in
junior sizes 3-13, reg. 30.00,19.99

Knit pants with three-way appeal:
style, comfort and a terrific low price!
Juniors love the smooth-fitting elastic
waist over relaxed pleating. Easy-care
cotton/polyester in the colors shown
plus black and navy. In s,m,1.Reg. 16.00

6



•
5.99
Ellemenno pTM tees:
quality crafted in
soft 1000/0 cotton
The popularity of our Ellemenno pTM tee is
not surprising considering the quality and
low price. Designed for minimal shrinkage,
with double-needle stitching, ribknit neck
and cuffs for extra durability. 13 exciting
solid colors. In juniors' s,m,\. Reg. 9.00

7-----------------------------------,.



2pr5.15.00
Women's canvas shoes in 11 colors,
priced low enough to buy several pairs.
Black, white and gray in sizes 5112-9, 10
whole and half sizes. All other colors in
5-10 whole sizes only. Reg. 12.00 pair

Reebok@isa family affair. Save .\
on the selected styles listed below. \
a. Men's 'Club Champion' court shoe in ...
sizes 7112-11,12, reg. 55.00, 38.49
b. Women's 'Comfort I' walker in
sizes 5-9 and 10, reg. 60.00, 41.99
c. Women's 'Princess' aerobic in
sizes 5-9 and 10, reg. 45.00, 31.49
Also on sale, not shown:
Men's AXT Plus IIl0w-cut crosstrainer,
in sizes 61/2-11,12,13, reg. 65.00, 45.49
Boys' CXT crosstrainer with cushioned
insoles, sizes 121/2-6, reg. 48.00, 33.59
Girls' eXT crosstrainer with cushioned I

~ sizes 12'4>-3,reg. 48.00, 33.59 : . ...." "

"'~ ."'If~ ~~.,~ ~',):.,/.:
f. __;f ? "'/""'; ..•....~ •...:..-..-=t\ " '.~. : . : ;:-.,;'... ~ " /; ..

I. i \,' ',':',.::<,~.~~" ,',.::,:,>::., r
. .. \..... "" ~::"~.".... ".... ",..:.... ...... ,': ...

"

\-#

8

\
\

2 pr5.15.00
Girls' canvas oxfords come in 9 fun
colors to give her lots of choices. You'll
find pink, white, black, fuchsia in sizes
81/2-3;plus red, navy, violet, turquoise
and aqua in sizes 10-3. Reg. 12.00 pair

. " {'::;mr;Jff:wr~fl~~m{{r:;:- "
to. ~J if"}'" z\'" t~ < ~f~-;,......
'" ... ' ~ "'..- ~:

I _

14.99
Huarache. weather Is here, and
look what our Ellemenno P'" collection
holds for you: new styles dressed up in
fresh colors, including metallics. And all
are leather. Women's 51/2-10. Reg. 22.00



2

10/15.00
Bikinis in just your style - string,
dip-front and thong styles at super
savings. Select solid colors or pretty
prints in soft 100% cotton or smooth
nylon. Sizes 5,6,7. Reg. 2.50 each

2Pkgs.11.00
Partners ''''panties In packs of 3
high-cuts, sizes 5-7, briefs, sizes 5-10.
Vivana TO. nylon or mercerized cotton.
Pkg./3, reg. 8.00, 9.00, 2 pkgs. 11.00
Partners ''''lace trimmed panties,
reg. 2.75 to 3.25 each, 6 for 12.00

11.99
I Iv~ f~U~";.A 1I~li@." -..--

bras at one low
Super Sale price
Beautiful bras designed with thoughtful
attention to form, fit and comfort. Average
and fUll-figure underwire support, plus
full-figure soft cup styles with pretty details.
a. Flower Bali®full-figure underwire, 34-38b,
34-40c,d,dd,ddd, reg. 19.50-21.50, 11.99
b. Double Support fUll-figure soft cup,
34-40b, 34-42c,d, reg. 19.50-20.50, 11.99
c. Lace 'n' Smooth underwire, 34-38b,
34-40c,d,dd, reg. 20.50, 21.50, 11.99
d. Cotton Perfect full-figure underwire,
34-38b,c,d,dd, reg. 20.50-21.50, 11.99
300/0off Bali® control briefs, s,m,l;
xi-xxxi, reg. 7.00-14.50, 4.89 to 10.15

I
~ ".... f
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50% off
hJft_*encI, Flopp, Friends-
'-ced for collecting. Our wnole

Ie collection is half off! Take
" Loot.,;; of OUf biggest cats,
bUnnies, elephants, tigers,
.:" AAfte Dera ~ N\ ..4.QQ~ ~""'.v ••• ~ts. ""'.....vw, ••• _- , •.•

•

,
,~/iI'Jj .......
;1.:11 VI.

lers' shortsets, decked out in
_ playful prints of springtime. Knit

with elastic waist shorts to match
.1;'easycare polyester/cotton. Sizes

,4. Reg. 12.00-14.00, 7.99·9.33
~~Toddlerboys', reg. 12.00, 7.99
:::Toddlergirls', reg. 14.00, 9.33

nta' shortsets, not shown.
" as 3-24 mos., reg. 10.00, 6.66,>

10
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2/11.00
Carter's@2·pc. summer sleePers keep
little ones coolon warm nights. Comfortably
light, woven flame-resistant polyester with
short sleeves and a snap waist. Selection
of cute prints includes styles for boys and
_: ..1_ ..... ""i.,,,r- '1 " "1 A Co.n a nn ,Q~,....h
~III..;I III .;;JI'~";' I ,&.o,"","'e • I .... ~. v.v,", .....__ ••

I

I

..;4

2/9.00
Here come the sundressesl Just in
time for spring and Easter parties. Dress
up your infant girl in this year's cutest
colors and prints. Easy care polyesterl
cotton; 9-24 mos. Reg. 7.00 each, 2/9.00
Toddlers' sundresses, not shown.
Sizes 2,3,4. Reg. 8.00 each, 2/10.00



----------------------
11.99
Girls' 7·14 knit stl"rtsets in tropicals,
dots, floral prints. Instant outfits featuring
shorts paired with her favorite looks in tops.
Cotton/polyester. Reg. 18.00, sale 11.99
Girls' 4·6x shortsets, not shown. Cotton/
polyester, s,m,l. Reg 16 00, 5al~ 10.99

,.'"

13.99
Girls' acld.washed denim Jeans,
detailed to give her lots of choices-
bows, snaps and baggy, yoke-front styles.
100% cotton in washed shades of blue
or black. Sizes 7·14. Reg. 20.00,13.99
4·6x Cherokee@, not shown, acid-
washed indigo, reg. 16.00, 10.99

I ,
2/13.004.6X
2/15.007.14

I
What a team!
Print tees
and leggings
Print tees with lively designs and spunky
colors. 100% cotton and cotton/polyester.
Sizes 4-6x, reg. 10.00 each, 2/13.00
Sizes 7-14, reg. 12.00 each, 2/15.00
Leggings in colors to coordinate with
our print tees. Shrinkage controlled and
reinforced fOi dUiabilit'j. Cotton/po!yester.
Sizes 4-6x, reg. 9.00 each, 2/13.00

~~~ Sizes 7-14, reg. 10.00 each, 2/15.00I

•

,

\
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'..2/9.00 sizes 4·7

2/10.00 sizes8.20'''~:·
Our boys' print tees sport all his
rowdy friends - from Ninja Turtles@
to Bart Simpson ™ to the coolest
Nintendo@ characters. Brights and
neons in easy care cononipoiyester.
4-7, reg. 7.00, 8.00 each, 2/9.00
8-16, reg. 8.00, 9.00 each, 2/10.00
e 1990 Mirage StudiOS

I

l

I

T2(1'" , sizes 4- .I \ !
i2/1~.00sizes 8-~O
. Boys' Spr~ket@ shorts. Two daiS
: to save on our own cotton blend sIiQ;1~
! with reinforc~d seams and bar-tacked
stress point~for long-wearing durability .

. , Elastic waistJ zipper fly and 3 pocket~.
Boys' 4-7, reg. 9.00 each, 2/11.00 \
Boys' 8-20, reg. 10.00 each, 2/13.00

12

2pkgS.8.00
Fun briefs for boys! Starring those
heroes in a half shell, the Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles@! 100% cotton with a woven
elastic waistband; sizes 4,6,8. White briefs
and tees in polyester/cotton; xS,s,m,l,xl
f"· • 20 Pkg '" y-- r:: nn c: nn ., fA nnIIq-. ./.;),I t:~. oJ.vv, " .....v, _'_0 __

13.99 sizes 8·16
Boys' High Sierra@ acid-washed jeans
are rugged enough for roughhousers. 100%
cotton denim with reinforced stress points
and seams. 8-16, regular and slim, in black,
ice blue, gray, indigo. Reg. 20.00, 13.99
Sizes 4-7, regular and slim, in black,
indigo and ice blue. Reg. 18.00, 11.99



I

6.99 your choice

13
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2/15.00
Our Windridge ®

pique knit shirts
At 2 for 15.00, collecting the colors is even
more affordable. Our pique knit polo
shirt gives you 17 choices in easy-care
polyester/cotton. Detailed with a chest
pocket and a longer tennis tail that stays
tucked. Men's s,m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 14.00 each

I

2 pkgs.1 .00
Windrldge no u derwear for men.
The soft comfo and long wear of cottonl
polyester in size s,m,l,xl. Tees also in xxI.
Briefs, A-shirts, kg.!3, reg. 8.00, 2/10.00
Tees, vees, pkg. 3, reg. 10.50, 2/10.00
Boxers, packag of 2, reg. 9.00, 2/10.00

.. Cheetah no ks in white or white with
stripes. Pkg./6 'fs., reg. 8.75, 2/10.00

14

29.99
Cambridge Classlcs@ leather casuals
feature handsewn moccasin construction.
Oiled leather uppers repel water and resist
scuffing. Cushioned insoles are removable.
Ice, tan, brown, black in sizes 71/2-11,12.
Wide widths 81/2.11in tan, brown. Reg. 49.00

•



50%011
Don't miss the
value on dress
shirts from our
Windridge ® label
Two days to save! Come see what we mean
by value. Feel how soft and smooth our
short-sleeve broadcloth shirt is. Check out
the quality details, from the generous cut
to the reinforced collar. Then buy an armful
because they're half off this weekend only!
Polyester/cotton. Necks 14112-181f2, regular
fit. Solid colors, reg. 13.00, sale 6.49
Stripes or plaids, reg. 15.00, sale 7.49
Long sleeve dress shirts, not shown:
Solid colors, reg. 15.00, sale 7.49
Stripes or checks, reg. 17.00, sale 8.49

NECK
5 14'1> 15 15'1> 16 16'1> 17 17'1> 18 18'1>L
E • • • • •E 32/33
V
E 34/35 • • • • • • •

15
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8.99
100% cotton tees
with bold prints
Bright colors and eye-catching designs
make print tees a lot more fun than the
white ones. Collection includes beach looks
and logos from Ocean Pacific@and Gecko
Hawaii. Comfortable, relaxed 100% cotton in
men's sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 14.00 and 16.00

19.99
Levi's@ preshrunk sOs's@ feel like old
favorites instantly. Traditional fit, straight
leg, zipper fly. 100% cotton in indigo, black
and stonewashed blue. 29-38. Sale 19.99
50s's@, not shown: Whitewashed™ indigo
and blackened indigo. 29-38. Sale 27.99
S06@, not shown. Athletic fit, straight legs.

J Crystal blue, black. gray. 29-38. Sale 19.99
LJmrt 6 per CUSIOlTli!f

WAiST

29 30 31 32 33 34 36 38
I 30 • • •N
S 32 • • •E
A 34 • • •M

16
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19.99 ",

Full-fitting
comfort irom
Levi's for Men®
stretch denim
At 14.00 off, you'll want to take home a few
pairs of your favorite full-cut jeans. Levi's
for Men@move with you comfortably, without
binding. Cotton/polyester stretch denim, cut
With A Skosh More Room@ in the seat and
thighs. Mid-blue, indigo and stonewashed
blue. 33 sizes; see chart below. Reg. 34.00

.,,.-

I
l

\lII

~~~ I

Z 11,21,22,31,32,33 17



50% off
All our gleaming brass frames
are on sale! Sizes to fit 2x3" to 8x10"
photos. Reg. 5.00-34.00, 2.49·16.99
a. Cobra 8x10", reg. 34.00, 16.99
b. Shell 5x7", reg. 24.00, 11.99
c. Rectangle 3x5", reg. 8.00, 3.99
d. Oval 5x7", reg. 12.00, 5.99

I
I
I,
!
I

b

/

49.99 any si~eset.." ;
Special purchasel Comforter sets
in twin, full, queen and king sizes- .
all at one low price. Set includes
comforter, bed ruffle, shames).
Traditional and contemporary
prints in polyester/cotton.
1100 total unrts in our 13 Mlctugan stores.

• $tytes may vary by store.

18

5/5.00
Special purchase! Kitchen towels
in soft, absorbent 100% cotton terry. At
this super price you can afford as many
as you like from our colorful selection.
5000 total units in our 13 Michigan stores.
Styles may vaif by stOiC.

I

rr 1

...
~
t<

~
'.

500/0 off
Acrylic thermal blankets breathe
when it's warm, help trap heat when it's
cool. Nylon satin binding; 5-yr. warranty.
Twin blanket.. reg. 20.00 9.99
Full blanket. reg. 25.00 12.49
Queen/king reg. 35.00 17.49
Warranty details In store oltM:e

Z33



6.99 any size
This weekend, Regency"· II bed
pillows are the same low price for
standard, queen or king size. Polyester
fiberfill provides medium support.
3-yr. full warranty. Reg. 12.00-18.00
Warranty details ,n store offIce

50% off
I,

~
Regency'MII wrap pads are quilted
to protect your bed's top and sides.
Machine washable polyester/cotton.
Twin pad reg. 20.00 9.99
Full pad reg. 26.00 12.99
Queen pad reg. 31.00 15.49
King pad reg. 36.0017.99
Z33

I'

I

I

6.99 twin

Special purchase!
Sheet sets in
fresh prints
With prices this low, you'll want
to get here early 10r the very best
selection of patterns and sizes. Set:
flat and fitted sheets plus case(s).
Easy care polyester/cotton cover.
Twin sheet set. special 6.99
Full sheet set. special 12.99
Queen sheet set. special 18.99
King sheet set.. special 24.99
4000 total units in our 13 Michigan stores.
Styles may vary by store.

I
::-"
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cr= •• ItFor store hours and locations call
1·800· M·E·R·V·Y·N·S
toll-free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

G••

1.99bath •••••
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"LET THE GRASS BE GREENER ON YOUR SIDE"

751-6369
SUMMER LAWN CARE INC.

LIQUID FERTILIZING PROGRAM
COST PER APPLICATION ONLY $19.95

EARLY SPRING:
MAY:
MID-JUNE:
LATE JULY:
SEPTEMBER:
LATE FALL:

CRAB GRASS CONTROL & LIQUID FERTILIZER
WEED KILLER & LIQUID FERTILIZER
WEED KILLER & LIQUID FERTILIZER
LIQUID FERTILIZER (HOT WEATHER)
LIQUID FERTILIZER
WEED CONTROL & PRE-WINTER FERTILIZER

AVERAGE 4,500 Sq. Ft. Lot

53.00 each additional 1,000 Sq. Ft.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES AVAILABLE
POWERRAKING $60.00

WEEKLYCUTTING $15.75 SHRUBTRIMMING $4.00 ea
AVERAGE 4,500 Sq. Ft. Lot

13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

GET THE BEST PRICES Be SERVICE IN TOWN

WHAT IS AERATION?
Aeration is the removal of small
cores of soil to allow air, moisture
and fertilizer down to the root
zone. The removal of these small
cores in a lawn also helps pre-
vent rain water run-off by allow-
ing moisture to reach the root
zone of your grass.

CAll FOR YOUR FREEESTIMATE

CORE AERATION $48.00
AVERAGE4,500 Sq.Ft.Lot

HOW DOES AERATION HELP
YOUR LAWN?
The controlled removal of the
small soild cores has many
benefits. It allows fertilizer, water
and air to quickly reach the root
zone of your grass.

HOW IS AERATION DONE?
Our specially designed aeration
equipment consists of a series of
hollow coring tines mounted on
wheels. When these hollow tines
are rolled over your lawn, they
puncture the soil systematically
removing small soil "plugs." The
equipment is compact and can
be easily used in confined areas.



100% Coverage Guaranteed!
No Dry Spots on your lawn

FREE ESTIMATE

Call Wilcox Bros. Irrigation
• Custom System Design & Installation

- For Your Home!
• Deal direct with the owners
• Fully insured
• Full service radio dispatched crews

For A Lawn Sprinkler
System For Your
Home Or Business
From A Proven, Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company

Call Now To Get A Free Estimate 349-7246

r-----------.------------r----------,: $5.00 OFF: $50.00 OFF: $50.00 OFF:
I Protect Your Sprinkler I Professional ~ontractor I Professional C.ontractor I
I System From Freezing. Call I Installation I Installation I
I in Fall to Schedule. I J~ ,~_ __ I ~ I
: : IV~® : 8el!~IU!e-:
I I Landscape Lighting System I Automatic Sprinkler System I
ISpring Turn-Ons Keep Your I Call For Free Estimate I Call For Free Estimate I
I Sprinkler System in Good I I I
I Running Condition. Call in I I I

Spring to Schedule. You Must redeem this coupon You Must redeem this coupon
I I at the time of contract signing. I at the time of contract signing. I
L Call now 349-7246 L Call now 349-7246 L Call now 349-7246 .I----------- ------------ ----------


